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After a brief hiatoriaal account of rosaoarch in 
ach i toaoiiaaia and a statement of tho nor anclaturo of 
, "c1Untonoria and its molluscan hosts an attcr4ppt hass boon 
ondo in the first part of the ti oain to ayuthoo . ~o the 
available information about the influence of factors Or 
the external onviroi cnt, t)tc, parasite and tho host upon 
VVIo dovolorznaant of ochiatonomea in snails* Several ; ape 
in our I-nowlcd, o or the Subject are pointed out, Gape- 
ciolly with ro-, acrd to bulinid snails and mwwborn of the 
ycirtisto aom<TI 1113 
raatobie. 
1 t "o, up. 
In tho raocond part a , eioral 
doncription in first 
Civon of tho hiatolog; y of 'tho hind-foot1 tentacles : ntlO 
and di, ostivo gland or gllniiý xafricantlZi and 
flulftur f10. i sun) tz'uncotun« With the hood foot and 
mantle opocial attention was paid to the mor thology" 
behaviour and origin or at oobocyton and a lymphoid area 
is doncribod in the Montle which, it iss su, tgonted$ in the 
source of the c oobocyton. A combination or histological, 
I, iatochc dcal and electron microscopical techniques line 
aixazrn that tja digoaitivo , 
icu I coutaiuei tiro c0114 CullCCI 
"cnlcium calls" in other L1ol1U1co1 trihich are vary uctivoly 
uccrotory and diiontivo co11t that aro probably *oot1y 
aln rptivcr 
3 
it, its than - olio-ion that a- refractory -atrain or P. trunentuu 
r ai ne httrativo for thu iiiirccidia or si rlat hr 0i as ware 
two°' oüscoptiblo raccb of f) rfric tiu o. - Comparative 
hlatülogical. obcCrvc. tion haver Bhoin that t. hu surf co O .C 
fl;. truncfturz otfcrcjd vary offootivo ' barrier against, tho 
pcuetrAtiou of tha` r irctcidj ,. lactron xzicroocopo *beer- 
ýr +t . aýnrr uv rcvoA1ed n modification of the cu'fAcc of 
of 
thu epidermal r lato/tiso° Apical papilla or t ho zair cidiurri 
that may bo ttxo t nano of attachment of` t1 org ni3m to 
tho host curfaco, It is zu,, 5ootod that tho apparatus is 
probably bottor adapted for attachment on the ourfacc of 
the normal host, (I fricnnr than on 134, t +. 1stcntu . 
Histological obsorvationo have chourn that the few miracidia 
that pcnotrAtod 11. b trunccatur were destroyed by an a oobocytic 
reaction* The ticrucs or i3 P atricanus did not react to 
the , iracidiaif mother oporocysto or daughter oporocyoto# but 
there van A ctron, g arioobocytic reaction A inat CorcariAc. 
It is oun, aasted that 4% mctxiotosomo infection will probably 
only succeed it tic host t4iilw to rocoCnizo the Ccr1y & tA1oa 
aua foreign materi el* It is @]. O uhao that tIIO tLxicknoao 
of the ti, wauo it, which, & it cidia cattle dotarx inaa their 
+ urvivra1. ha patiiola ic 1 otfoctz or ac1istofOfl1O intoctio ii 
on the digestive 'band a ro briorly do cribed. 
4 
Pina, y the results or a combination of histochowical 
at 
and cicctron m3. ä ci cci ic'M +ßr rat{ou have ntronCly aug, gostod 
that tho body wall of tho daughter zporocyst of S. r! an t. tI'O D: L 
and Sbn plt yc a fundamental rolo in actiVoly trans- 
forrius Carbohydrate, irr the form of glucose, fro= the 
tiosuco 0, C CIO host snail k' afro s, to t1jo coroarino 
developing- meide t ho par ºoito" 
. 
ý! C iý PwI. tZ G 14 ': N 'i` S 
I ram deeply indebted to Professor Goorgo S, Nelson$ 
my suporvisor, for guidance and ouoou. ro , oi1ont throughout 
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P! JUUP(JSF AND L. . -SIGN 
Tito thesis is concornod with factors which in. C-º 
luonco tho dovoelopcsont of treu atodo pi rauito of ttho 
gunue ScI icto ; sA it, no1Lusca n tzost8 but boforo 
di8cu1ºßiX Z this subject an introductory account in 
given of tho main lanclrnarlkn in tim knowlocdgo of ßctainto. » 
so: niAuio togoth ur with a statozuont of the noc onclrituro 
of the para8itos and tl, cir snail hosta. 
in i paling with tho factors Affecting the dovc2op- 
wont of 8ctii5tosomos the thesis in divided into two 
parts* tart T is a synthesis of information from 
previous work. Tice only factors considercd hero arc) 
thozau which affect the location and penetration of 
onail Honte by schintosoio miracidia and those which 
inf luonce the subao. qucnt development of the parasite 
inside the host. The thosia is not concerned with 
wider ecological factors wlhich influonco the distri- 
bution and population structure of snail hosts. Part 11 
of the thesis records observations on some of tI O 
factors whic% influence the devolopnsont of S. &uttthho0i 
and S. bovis in the snail hosts UUuiinuA__ i 'isýrýso'ýº cis. i 
afriennus and "ittlinus (zulinus) truncntun. 
.,, 1 
.F., 
Thome studios covers-i 
(1) tho intorna1 onvironanont in uhich the parositcs 
live - aº taf stological' 'and iiir1tochcmical study. 
of the tissues of the head-foot, wnuntlo and 
di ;o ¬tivo gland ioCj Pliysopain -ofricantuc and 
flulinun truncatus 1-1 . r.. -a 
tri 
(2) the rocl3 nisi s.., of resiutune o of . tl*o tinAila 
to . 
'infection with the ýctiisto c. eo . ýýnrýasß. tcsi 
(3) 
_tho ractnbo11 ui: oC.. the dauglitcr sporooyiit . ý- a 
histological, histochoa: ical and cloctron micro. 





C !iAPTC it 1 
ILISTOH1CAL INTRODUCTION 
ý.. ý. 
Tho dinoi o `now c. º11od achist6oorxiaeiaº, or biltiur- 
zinaia, ` tiac aCfcctod man und aniriais for many conturiaa. 
Sovoral G )tion 'papyri 31'060 to '4, b60 years old roror 
°, 
to liner nturia and give proscriptioiu for 'i. ta tecatment, 
?. slot:, 19( A) Tn i91b Itut`ter -'confirmed the antiquity. - 
of the disoaaa' whonº tie cliccovorcd ag ;a of ' scbinto5amn 
Iutemntobitim in Egyptian Inuus , ioa dating : 'roaä tho 13th 
century, ýS'. . ý. 
but the cause of t1rn diüaiso waa not kndrit until 
1 351 ýthon Theodor Billsar2, an urentomi st of Cxtiro c 
dicAl 
School, discovered paired trey ut'dos in t ho moocistnric 
wino of an Egyptian. Uo cioucribod the' parasite ' 
incl .' 
named it Distonsum hoccintobiur (flil1: or :' 18500 to than 
tisat the urine Y of putionta wit1, lszacsmoturiu contained showed 
tlao Or"t"s Of tho trot atodo puraaita. flilharz found that 
t: ina1ý although most of tho f- c aIo wore: u, coutainod 
Opined ov a ttxore wore a few which had 1itoral-011inod 
once. I In 1864 tlarloy 'noted that in south Africa hncu ituria 
was caused by a uchistonouo which produced oni. y torminal 
o`pinod og'tt. tie caliýott this'form L ilinrria c a+jYvu i to 
IT 
distinguish it 'ror, the Egyptian parasito which was ono 
rally believed, to produco.. -both 
ter inai-spinad and lateral- 
seined cggs" 
That tLero'wan more than 
. one _spocics 
of the blood 
tlui; o was clearly shown by Sonaino. In 1+ 76 be described 
Schintonoma bovis w l4cbb tier had recovered from the mcsontoric 
veins of cattle at thu Cairo abattoir; (boinland had by :31_ "i v yY .-R.. A Ri ýýý r 
thin tir oo croated aY now &onusý 
r 
ictcistoaotni"a, for tho.. 
Distornur. * haoruitobiurn of fii Bars) . '"h® diccovory of S. bovi. a 
c, uat have,. strengtt, enod the views of theses Copecially 
; Manson rend ; 
Sunsino, who believed that in Lgypt two 51, ccins 
of 5=chi8toso: za infoctod tarn. v, ut . ours" tho 1oadin ; 
i, ol; aiutlaolQ ; ist of that time, st ºungly argued for one 
specioso lie bolioved that the latoral--spiicd eggs woro 
roducad by unfertilized fc r aics. i<cports of the occurrence 
of only latoral-spinod o f, gs in.. -the. -faccoc of patients 
in the West Indios and in Uganda , cri-qtly stren ; 
tthcned 
the. case for the sod>oration of the parasitca with lateral-- 
spinod F oS, gs 
fromm those with terminal opI. nos. Consequently 
:. caýsýbon, t 1901 described and created the cpocicß mk nloni 
for th9parasite with lateral. sý. inod eggs. But tho vali- 
dity of tiro spccioa was not accepted by all lholminttiologists 
until Leipor in 1915 finally 
. 
ithowod that not only did 
^ý. hnaraatobium and S. manaaoni pproducc diffarent typos 
of' eggs, but they also developed in snail hosts belonging 
to two quito d1 s tinct goncra as intormodiato lioota+ 
.A 
j 1.4 
-,. It took tholmintbologi&t& lard thaux-fifty years, tor 
digcirvrars tho"Ii 'ollcyclez4"tºf f3ohirtoo6mm; 'Two' facturso 
eseclml to` h4vo bUcin reoponsiblo- for this delay. -Tho . firnt 
ii -that . fli1harwIa-dibcovary of 1051 came boforo--the . tiro 
cycio' of" any tromatodä had boon work ed out: of hard x 
X195? ý. r°: ý`i :ý° ! törical= ravies, ý of-- the- discovor3r of 
the 
1ifw'cycle of#° 'nucioln thopatica1- line` Vhowf-"tbltwby. 4. tbbr 
middle of tlia -19th century - parý. aaitolbgistmh rind. naturalists 
hä d- come' to. boliove tl: at-Atho corcuriao snd rodia®, ion 
cor only° found iti gastropoc =ollu8cV. ° wcro-> dcvßlopaacntfl 
ct ºýo+ # of f2ui: ca., r : That iýol]iwc. . &orved as 3ntarco tiuto 
hoat BY. of trotatodes ' waa, 1 proved ., by Lcuckart ° sudw Thoma a 
iin ißß^;, These Workers; ens: iiri Gcrruuny trod ttio--. other.. ,I 
'iii tnZ1ai2d; '- inde; pendcihtly discovered that Lymnaoa truncatiiln 
van tiW1ritorz odiatc liöat ofi PAtccioln hepritica.:. i r 
The other factor'. roaponsible Tor tho' delay=-Jin, diaco- 
, voring tho"lifo history of "--Schir to iorna was -tiro- Aut2 ority. -,, 
of Loos i: =z )any uth uccex sfuLr attempts'' were made, 
to; find 
tslO'. csalluecan or nrthropoclan: intermediate haut - of tlIWý., 
blood- -flt , o. - --. 'rho 
failure of the- Saftorts, of auciv, iUQnt 
' iolminthologisto, : us Cobbold, ' Lortot.. ý 3onai io, - . Vialloton 
rand -Coosa himself forced -Loons, to, abandon ; the. intorwtºdiato 
host thypotheais. - -11o-, -proposed 'instead ýtixat SO Lot01900 r 
'2ifid ya 'diroiit-`lifer cycle; wiraciciia. ponotratert-rain' wiaon 
. 46. 
1): 
110 C. njÖ. into contact -witch- infoctod, oters. Ozico 'in$ido 
tho -. Iiuman, bodyItlzo -miracidiur° U-4vollod- to 'tiro liver 
whoro- . t, chmngod, . into, #A oporoeyat viiich zmvo lriiöi to tho 
adult, wo ris .- , Looax A19O ) bitterly "attac1 cd the inter- 
modiatc host hypothesis inAris papor,, ontitlod.. "U bat is 
: crib taa ar sirrt "rsinriýorii7 "ý ,. L®i ©r (2910) says that--mutts 
df tort -VA s -i4actOd, Rovor -a -pcriod Oct 2O = yomrs by woi'kar$ 
trying tocvcrify -'Loo sts".. thoary-Yot diroct : hu an infection 
by miracidia. , This, ;. pipgr srayn1 k wao dono ins submission- 
to, Loons ts, "groat -. Authority in Ttclmintholo ig 1s attors 
and --his-skill tin - d. ialoctica. " out thera--wore = won liI" 
+iainson, Alanchard r'and -Sa; nbon , who . -nover abandondd ithho 
belief-- that :a , mollusc : trAs =-ne ccanary, for t1Ye. dove lopmant 
of, larval -, stages of blood; flukca =J-=. ... . 
"%I'L This 41O , end-hcatcd contrdvdrsy. was, broüight-'to an 
and by tl e vo sti ration t darriod °out by Sap 1nosc udrk. r --: 
and by Loipcr.. A ncw-'speciouj ° S. , jnpon! Cuinj wad dascribod 
by Katourada rin 1904. Thu - prGsonco of -. tromatodo 8988- 
in. tUo Organs . 
had-led a number of -- Japanose . pllysicians to bclioVG that 
there -was a,, causal. relationship bstwoian they eggs and the 
disc xso: in . 1903 itas ai, 4-working in .ay district called- 
Katayacn, --found rthö - trematodo -eggs in `_tho a _faCcos -`öf A 
pationt «r L'u j inawi is tho following yOar rccov®rod; -an 
16 
adult female fro at the izoccutcric'- veins of- mart. '" In the 
aaruc- year, 1904, -1 atsuraciaj, unable to obtain material 
from roan} colloctodýand doscribcd-paird(l adults from dogs* 
fly: 1909 Fujinacui., had ßhoim that- cattle,,, horses, dogs$ as 
aw mans rcrc natural hosta or the, schistosouo. During 
the yaarg... ý912ý1; i1 2iiyQýatýaý Hiyairi, and- Suzuki, bctaroon 
the ms worked out- t1le, couiploto life cycle of thd--flu2: o. 
Tlhoy.. firnt . ahowcd: cxporinentnlly that ccrcariao ©hott, by 
the snail : now, called - +Oncomcltinin no8oph6ra -infected Salo 
through tho Shin and -d evoloped into S. . ltxjsonicum dulto. 
They tlicn-, found that mirAcidia which- batcbcd from the 
QV9e of tlho', aci-tiutoao1a; ponctratod intot Oncomolnnia -- 
and +4CVOlQpOII, through- two; genoratiouo of, iporocyst, - into 
corcuriao. -In 1914, Lcipcr and. -Atkinson vivitod = C1iina -n 
au4i, Jopan. -_ Although tboy = tailed to find . tho intermediato 
hon t -of Si Jaroniowii.. in =China, thor- confirmed the findings 
of U10-Japanase-, worlsera (Leiper--and Atlinaon, 1915). 
1- .- Gutring tho firnt World°Warýiargo numbers -. of Dritiith 
troops were -etationod izi. ýEgypt, =-cspocia11y in, tiro Nile --_ 
Pc1tQ where $chibt0somimsis -, %, A -'bath widaspread and soV4re 
in, the , per scnt .. papuls tion. -- Tho . i: ritinh : War Cifficv 'air 
therefore. anxious -to discovcr i thö rxodo ai' -. trans aission 
or - the disc, si© ýso ll at -thc"--trcops could be. jrotccted"` 
Ixi 1913 L©ipor was ncnt to Egypt in chargo of m ruission 
1- 
'#hoao two. paid, tosic cos to d, iscovcr tho way in -kbbicb- 
- pchi, tos o iasi, i was , transmitted and, then-, 
to-.. advibo` on 
what proycntiyo -mean urc r oihould " bo instituted. ý, Lcipor ,. 
quicltly 
,. -Sound ti 
that=, the human blood £lui: ob wera- not 
exceptional;, but.. likor tho other digonotic trematodos 
they tied u olluscan-inter acdiato,., boats; rrbulinid-=mails 
acted=r aeý- intermediate Boote off' : S. " hootnatobiuha while '. sp colon 
of r3iaw2baloria- wera bot3teoi' itwý ras 
ttnol+n-. tIxat° they deyelcpmont 
.oa isii onoticA 
trot ctodc. yinside 
o. dIollusCIIu most tookv one: or;, two : routes a ýmiracidium 
oxnotrated7J. ntor the , nýºil . 
in Bose r ttesuo -it tact ao>=u 
i ppr-ogyst lch * gave;. riew: either to.,, aoro porocyets.. or-, =r 
tQ z' iao; = ttýe. ucond onort tion (daughter) .. eporocyste.. :... r. n 
ßndzrgdi ,e t1 on; produco&corcarieo tThos oa, iß83}. . Loipor 
smouýt zºt@d that r irgcicýi+a: aý both- Mýsci=, otobiur ands 
pcnotratcd, - the r Bott. parts;: or--the -sUoilAhost)., - 
end these bee ne, -aporocygits . ": Tbe o gavC, iris®b. ý, tQ: -ß.. et coed 
generation , -k (diauzhter) : 4nparocysts which migrated toi . the-- 
digontive. gland :. whoro. -they, =. it3 aturuN . rývo : rise. }tu cercariao. 
iI yAiri and Su: uki had, -. =shown this-- to be * the mode of_-- 
dcvaIop-M 
Went of' S. 
,a ponicum 
in, "Oncornolunin.. 4, Subtaquont> obrer- 
vation5":: on . the. route Oro dovelopradnt, _oC- the "'Inoxlua call 
Attu: tau °oV otherrecthistosorioii hhtivoF: ätioun. °ttxat- tb+ -', PrbOucticn 
1 týi " 
of corcariuo 'by, dought"cr , sporocyats iv ttlo only routo 
cif"'ld©vo1ojiiavsit: --in °tliu f zdily' Schistcuorwtiduo. * , I; eipcr 
t%lfO. ! ; A, lvary "car.. otu1ftstudyýior alto dcvaloptiont of 'tho 
tiro` -Egyptian achtatocoiu8 inm. oxporitnrntal ma=u 1ian. 
1WEt, _": i 0nlc6Y&, 4nd;, -ratu, 0, .t.,.. 
r zý'týa' ý iq: tt: it aortýnt' ., lnuc: ýarhý', F : 4Y 'tor ýthio' dii covory 
o£- tlhe'. CAu6a}°und, taode-ri; `w : trarismijiziion,, o£,., tzc11iutOsOrAaaio, : 
wuý: tho iritr cIuctl. on °of {dru : foal- =tha treatiaant- . of 
the 
dijaauo.. ' !t iotino, r rltich., lhad=. bcon`.. discoVarodi by itogorn -* _, 
in '1912 . for oobic dysontory,. = rnsý--riret"-ci 14 yod for 
thho- troattýcont of ; dchiatbuos it4si, ß by.: Taa sic (-1913) and- 
Cirý ut°ýmuc1i- iziore.. irn iortant-wca- tiro indo- 
pondent, divcovory of t ho curative value of antimony compounda 
in 1917by-f#cl onagh , tnd: =C1trietoplterao"n. :. Antimony 'compounder 
are; still the bout- drugs, -fog- ; t1io°+troat icnt =u:: all, thr'oe'- 
types of lýur: 'rýxi }echietoaoraia ie. ß 1101fuvcr, : ýtlt+ y` Kira -: toxic 
and often ditCiCUlt.. 1t0 -administer. "'ý'- 
During the : lizot -20 
to- 25 YCur r= eamrc i has t 2uo boon i ndo or othor-. j3chieto-- 
ac)R4gidoziº-,. 1: nu=bur of =nthono "derivativen I vo -shown 
promioc during tho, scrounin . ntdgou1 but qt_' tll pronont 
t-icn, m : only, . Iucahtlionaj 1iydrochlörido, -(}1iracil D) 
'or- 
any clinicui. value . `.,; s Te (recent, dovolor, czaotit by Ciba, or 
Amhilhar, i -. a nitrothia; ýol, Uan- l'ecuive4 much, publicity, 
but tho- drug has not yet titian adetiuatoly, =taated°nin the 
field (World Health Organization, 1966). 
h 
During tho l last 115 `.; years fiuadingl and Chia, ao""uorkorm 
havoe°etudied in: groat dotoil' the cmrbohydrata imotobolin1 
ofý 5, wnnsoni... Thay--havo shown th t althoughr, thc purasito 
utilize o-$os3Q-: oxyCtn4 'thdcmAjor=ýirourco of energy- is 
anaerobic r otziboliani , whichlprocoodo -, via- tho sEmbdon"" ayerhof 
scheme of phoa ihorylatitiSi g1ydolysio.. Thoy have found 
that trivalont=z. untimonialo kill Ahe parasite, by, inhibiting 
the phoBphorylating onzymo4: phosphofrUctokinac©. 3ucdinS 
has alao.. d©c oadtrýºtc Uýýthflt7. ßjkyldibC1U ylaminOB intorforo 
witlh, °t1io act$ve ý: tri n3pört of C1ucooe into `- E manenoni- 
adulto^ without-: '-inhibiting any of the onzyinos involved 
in thu -carbobydrate--uzotaboliam of the , parasite (ace 
riý . 19631: $" ýý .. _:. . 
Cozparod, with othor trCmatod©-, diieasot3, oohiuto1oZia8ie 
le boon -vary oxtoneively studied. Even-botdre tim lira 
cyolo:. o1.: schisto8ccnts was lanownj irportant: ciinical and 
potholo, Sica1, obodrvutions- ooro mad* on tthe disease duO 
to°, s.. "haomntobium-In-XgYgtý, 5. p anic in'7c 
pan -and 
:;. cn ffoni , im - South - Acricä. f'airloy Vs- cxperi: uontal 
studios =on n2onkc; ys infcctöd,. uitii S. 'hacsnztobitim and 
Si cýanaoni : aridtbis clinical Obacrvation8 in 1920 laid 
tho toundatioil =upox4 vhici müich OC 7'tho lator -wor% 1 A8 
boon t-ba$od. " - In-1192-4 Fount and 
Moloney m ado an important 
contribution in their studios on the disease duo to 
20 
S. . 
iatýc+ icurs in China. During tim last 40 yearn many 
hundreds of papers on the pathology of schistosoaiiauio 
havo boon published and a good deal is thorof oro now 
known about the pathological manifestations corrCßponctiUL 
to the period when thu worms are developing, the -early, 
period of ogg«»1nyin ond tlza 1 fiter chronic ºta o. w1ion , 
og o tend to be trapped in, tlho tisaua# of the patient. 
The World UUoalth. Crgranizatiozl Lxpert coz : aittw® of 
filharxiusi3 (196 º). =tuavoh. surs: arizod w1 ut . in ]mown Ol 
t ho pathology of the . 4iuo o, but, lux e- pointed out luany 
Saps which need f illinl $ 
fiowovor, o1tIiougIi ýo,. groat dual is Una&m about the 
clinical manifestations or- schisto3omiaai8s the importance 
of the disease as a public 2aoalth-problem I as not Always 
been adequately aacosr od; this is particularly true or 
the discaso duo to S. haamatobiu: n. - This conflict or 
opinion is well illustrated by the diuct. aeion which ha® 
followed the paper by Forsyth and, iiradley (19-641 cand. 
Forsyth and Macdonald (1965) on so-cAlled irreversible 
uroloSical changes in children infected with S* - I, ncFnJatOb 
in Tanzania (oca Nelson in the discussion o i. t2Ao paper, 
by °obbo and Jordan, 1966; clao Lucca, Adcniyi»Jonami 




ý aportantI ij4not, tl1o Uost. tiwpo1tant1 rposon_ 
VQr ti p. v uuccr, tAiAty µtýaut ho, publig: ýculttº i: ortanco 
o e#chitýtoapwicaiý . ýg, t lv-, puucit r 
ipfarmat armationon. - acquired 
the 
=Wlity; As iang.. ap, as 1910, Yox4 inoto,. dcc lon- 
tlrßt± i tha3. prq nco _qf; c corsplcrmcnt-fixin&- antibody, 
in-, 
mau n cat d , witU .. 3 onicuým, ;o }fir, upufcrioý., ba¢ 
d©wozý-, 
, rctoc3 . 
tývs prow coo antibody , against tho varamito 
in Vera,, -ft caly. ow, j. n. 1909, ..,. . nco,. that 
time: a vcut, lita . 
raturo«, on, >. ccrol. o&icol -tc,, ote-, for schistosomiavio 
has 
acctuuu). i tpd: " ., agar And,., 1 oil Dgrinoj 
(., 1961). have provi. cad 
p. goo4 critical . rovicw. of. all tuocv pactl oda . except, 
the. 
`loo ci cont, autibody-;. tcchni uao-. which Sadune. and- hio cu- 
workore:. lravo1 rcccttXy introduced (SaUun, 1963):. 
Althhoughi - tbQrc.,: .= plenty] off' wvicionco_ 
(tea is, ºicrown 




or, anti. bodios, Hin" cLrculation" in 
tiro blood. of botlk pan- 




relation to. acihiato8soro Ini'ciot., ono is not, luioun., -. 
FuJiraPzli 
in. 19.10 was ttºo first to. draw attention to the feat. that 
"poopl0- oxpospa.. to. Z. - jAj,! oni. forx 
tho, tirßt.. tin1o buca flc . 
much. rnoro, -8ariou$ly4. hill 
than 
-those. constantly. ozposod, 
to 
tintcction.,.., It, 3. c . uO%h Cfl rally accepted 
that in ancäac 
areas 8chiatoaomiaeia is more severe in children than 
in adults. Thin suggests that man develops some do rUO 
22 N° 
of rout atancv Ito th`o diaonoö. " out 'the only oxjparimöntal 
ovidonco4 in iiupport' of thin co sees frois the work of Fishcr 
+4934), who"`'uxpaoae(I-, 6 tongö von" trog' a highly endemic area 
`to`,, hundr©de of corcrdrine of S. ° itxtorcn]. atum and found that 
, they-, were re"siatant, to' infection. lt was the studioa of 
"Vö, tc1` 4nd` lfinnifg'I 1953) on 5. japonicuml ihn 'rhosui monkdye 
that` ati#iUlat04 the 'l irge' volurino of work that' has been 
iutiliahod. - +Qvpbci ily= yº' Shdun" and hits nssociato'o working 
'on' S. ºRanaoni) during }thi '-Tait ands present- dociutei . 
Smithers '09612. ) Ilai' critically, rc'Lcwed the literature 
bn this' eübioct'I be edncludad that', from lnrCaly circum- 
tt htia]. _ eVidcncC i man cab gradually become 'rosistant to 
SchistoRomn infe6ijon',, rmica and -hamster's : bocomo partially 
rosistint",. to, ro-iiifoctloii, 1iiie"_rhositn rnonkoys undor' 
certain Conditi+ne bcorino -completely reviitarit. bo* 
mechAniam of riaii9tahce', ia' not known, ' `although both hutoral 
and collul4r-'ai'o6 1üov©d to`zbo involvöd: 
. Au iiiibras tin" g, -`südgoation. -ura mado by Loy Roux (1961) 
that in endemid,. areas 'tlio ; Cxpbi%üi*c äf man to caveat ao 
of rbovino- eähiistosomos may `im: nuni- o him against the human 
spbcieey -`and--vicä 'värioa". Thii 'idea has' bccn more fully 
('1964). 
2'3 
During the -last : 50 years 'almoDt-, 611 . rua©arch on i. 4 
tt»-4nail "aide `off'ý: sctiistdsouia'uis , leis =bccn,: concerned 
With -twro'r'quostionst, " Ais cdvarint actual -: and potential 
intermediate 13ost3 'in various " countries and- finding., moans 
of dostroying* ttho : anvil vectors so as°to intdrrupt. trans- 
a ission - of " the diseaao 9% In -Africa A very lnr o su-ýber. of 
spec {. os ="O' P; lanorbid smile warn =, 'ropc rted a¢u5 - : itural . }l: oýrta 
of humnn 'and-- inimalB, achistosocaa-4» 3+. ßo t °cii the8 s'-! $pdG . oý'ý 
wore s; liowevor riainlyt bam dcon; sltoll -characters ., And 
this 
led to 'much tbnrusion which--has' been g«rncrally, rasolväd' ; 
by')ianciah1.: Barth (1957) ; -'-ache ': hds tsystciuatizddt the African 
en il -- hoch "on the basis of- tbcir 6brt -,. anatomy and,. w. aholl= -. 
chr ractcre, º "lit -thhor-Far, EastcsAbbott. - (194ß)*-had'. alroocly 
shorn that ' cº11 forms- of 0ncomolnni could "ý be *. rgduCcd-to ' 
4' species. An important ro&ult-rot=- the _, ittempto 1 to. inroct 
potential snail t hoete-cois the _ diocoVery.. _ Of the = ©xistcUca,. ý 
at goograptiioal, Strains-", ot"both sabiutoaö cs%; and-onaila 
a 
(Vogol, " 19411 review by'WriCht, 1962) . itsur and Iipui 
working on S. capo icum; and Saoud- (1966) on` 5i--manson3 _- 
h aVe shown that googruphicol racoa of , chiatocomos also 
difl or in their-, -behaviour in°-r a mýlirýn hosts. ' ti. (äoe-, tiau. 
-onnicum) 




Ali oat as ooon, na tiro role of wollueca in tiro = trasw- 
mission of ßchistosomiaaiar )bpd boon diocovorod, tiro 
importancd or doetroyin, the intermediate 1iosto t1L1 
roco nisod-. In 1915 I. oipor'rocom mended, ; a, uong other 
things, ' the drying of canals ixe order to "dostroy '8nails 
by doosication. (At. ýthhat time it Was not mown that some 
snails can survive for long 'periods in' dry° 'o tud) . Loipor 
also duggentod tho _ujSe of ., 4=dniurn Jeuipimato rer- IzillinZ 
anailr : Thus, trcra tlio , beginning, the two main approachos 
to unail control were discovcrodtý tiro ujjo oL' t olluscicides 
and the alteration of, snail habitats. The latter method 
has boon-used on a lArg© scale in China and the r1tilippinos, 
From China, condidorublo auccoso has been reported by Mao 
Shou-Pai- (1962) » 'coo also FDiscufl8ion following &Imou. Pars 
paper (Cibu Fouritdatidn 'Sympooiun on -ililharziuois, 196a, 
p. 2110«. ff) .- taut 'ulzoro altoration -of snail habitats ' -cannot 
be int©grAtOd into rOgricultural `and dovolÖpflQRlt- schor=oll 
thin - approach in proliibitingly. coatly1 -and tlliu -applies 
tos rast of tho rrnccmic aroae. in Atricctu couutrioe at tho 
present tiiaa., .. 
4 
Hora. Attontion was,, thvraforc ; paid -to in1luzcicii1oe. 
The firnt rawly of 'cctivo molluscicido to be used was 
copper culphatc. Chandler, d . iscovered the hi lluacicidal 
proportioL of copper aulpliuto in 1920 and in 1924 k: ljulil 
z}. 
dcmmon strutod that quito 1iigh dilutions of the compound 
wore lethal to appocics of T3ulinu and F1iorspl Iaria . put, 
cis with other a8pccty of work on schisto8o; liaaic, a large- 
scale search for really offoctiv4 s olluscicidcs had to 
await the stimulus or the 3ocond Wurld k: or. ; äinco the 
cud of tho wars many hundreds or chemical compounds huvO 
boon screened for &nolluscicidal proportion. There are now 
6 really satin¬actgry molluscicidoa - satisfactory in 
their toxicity to Molluscs, rulativo lharr lessnoas to 
other aquatic fauna and to ¬loral and in being comparo- 
t ivcly clicap. Thoco arcs sodium pontachlorophcfatc, 
which gras introduced in 1948; Daylucido i i)nycr 7); 
1CI. 24223 and IfL. 1 OC&, which i, said to, bo 80 times 
more toxic to snails than sodium pontachloroplhc: nato and 
¬3 times more toxic than 13c lucidc (World 11caltlz_ urganizatiol, 
1965)o 11ouy of these molluscicidos are- being owployod 
in control projects in Africa, South America and tho Far 
Last. The World Ucalth Organization manual, antitlod, 
"Snail Control in thu I rovontion or Dilluirziunis" (1965) 
is a valuablo suc ary or snail control tacluiicitW . 
in tlho last 3ß years groat progroa., but; been made 
in thho ecology - especially tue population dynarmic© - 
of sr a3., Vectors or S. i ponicutnv S. manooni anld 
:. tinnrrntalaiurn. These studios tkavo rnvnalocl seasonal 
i) 
fluctuations in rinail populations and a corrosponding 
Pattorn of trranaraio xion of tho paromitoe (loor1d l*oaltiz 
Organization, 1963). ilocont rattompt8 by Hairston (196a) 
and Macdonald ( 19G5) to obtain mathematical raodolu of trio 
upidosnialogy of the dicoauo liavo boon a valuablo stimulus 
to work In this fiold (World iaoaltxl organization, 1965)9 
Finally, the devolopmont or the concopt of scliisto- 
s uariosis as o Zoonom© must be acntionod. Although V AO 
importance of doiio stir rrn4mfl3 in tlco oAintonanco of 
Se Japonicuri was roco , nizod early 
this contUY'y, the ponoi- 
bility that animals tzzight play an important part in the 
trautrnisý, ion of human schiastofsoyaiasis in Arica and South 
America was not moriounly considered until' 1952 ulioU 
Kuntz discovorad S. mrnisonj in a gerbil in iSypt. A 
uur4bor of specimf8 of unCul1tvf, rod©nt®f carnivorous 
primates and intOctivor©n have sinco but-n found naturally 
infected with Achistosomes of siodical importance in Africa 
and South America. Although nono of these animals has 
been üofinitoly shown to play an cosontial role as a 
maaintcnonco l, oet of infoctioni the highe infection ratoo 
of' R. umnioni in tic baboon it'nnio doc*uora) in parts of 
I-not Africa may be of cpicdor iological ui nificanco. 
(Sco Lolson 1960,1964 t and Nulsong Tou cdulo and Iii&PltOu, 
1'ß, 6a^. ) 9 
2? 
1101,11UNCI TUfIJ or SC: IISTOSOMC 
AN L) TWIR SNAIL ' IlO'iT 
SCUIST0501,1r. c; 
According to Yuma uti (1950) tho tthniiyr clxistocuo- 
u*atidno Loouo, 1699 contains at least 7 cpcciO*s belonging 
to 14 senora. Four or tlicuo sonores -- fictiistcsor a* , 
+chinto: öaztatitn t, It itrrubý. li:, rsýia w id l? ivitollOi)1lhnrZ i! - 
arc axclu3ivaly paracitas of iiacamnla; 0110 genug; 
Oriiithobi11hnrzia, contains spodicn° viiich infcct botch 
mammals and birds* The root of the family paranitizo 
birds only. - The gonuo Schic*to oma contains all tho specks 
which infect ran end donQntic- animals. t It `ira for ltbIS' 
roa son that the *onus hi 'boon otudi'©d tziucti' etoirt" e%tän- 
civoly the 3t any other not bor ýöf Schintooomziitidao. 
In tho older literature the srcncric narno, )ilhnr . in, 
ti a, s morc cola iQuW -usod' tlian 8chistoeotia,. . Diihr rzi s loaf' 
erected by Cobbold in 1859 for Rillzorz's bistonum 
hAo : ntobiuri. t-oinlnnd shads however, creatod Schißtonot:: i 
, Cor t ho sm«a paroaito in 1358. cloth 2iith rzicº and 
., chimtosoma wore used indiecriczinatoly and in 1954 to 
, avoid contusion tho International Commission on zoological 
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(a) ý. linowntobitua groups S, + nPin cif rlontgoi ory,. 1906. 
wont' d 
fi. inco Mnitth Chandlers ° 19.. 6. 
5, indicwn MMiontgoc4cry, 190G. 
S. loipori Le Roux, 1955. 
(b) japonicutit group: S. -Jap+on Xatsuradai-- 1904. 
C c) rsannoni -groups s. mansoni 'Sauion, 1907. 
S. rodhciini - Crumpt, = 1931. - 
Othcro which tizvo not yot boon mdoquato1y studiod 
inciudo tllo folio ringt» 
ý. c 1rAus3oni 'ý inapt ý : 19 1. 
S. nnnolb Rao, 1933. 
'go stuis Roo and Ayycr, 1933. 
S. adwardicnßm Thurzton, 1964. 
5,, hippopotr sni Thurston, 1963. rý.. rrr 
Cxperrimcntal studios on S. niattlieoi and': 3. ~boVia 
nro roportod- in' Part II of this thceio. S. ' r. l ttIrea1' 
was diacovored` by Vaglia and to faux (1929) on=a ah®ap 
2 '1 
' cn icuc irituro ruled in favour of ý chi toncotiA On , ers undm 
of ilia toricfil priority. .. 
1n 19 r Lo ? oux 8uZ, ronted that' ttxc Genus Scbinniuiio . °ý 
i ould bo oplit into 4 ; cnorrx - _e-_i ºtu º_c_ ` 3iß ºailýirýr: 3rºy, 
Ill; odobilIinr i. n and, Nfrobilhnrw icy. This ciar iticution 
rocs not offer any obvious z. ºUv ztta; tim ovcr' tho-oldcr oncs 
ants it iaaau not boon. ; cnorally accÖptbd-1y I, olwil, 010iogiata. 
n G, rotillat (19G2) ha v rropooccä A now , ccaýu 'rocciki ºL so 
for .c rat- ot4 flrt pt, 1931 c1darly -. on tha rroun th that 
in timt unall 1 1t the pararzitc r ultipliod by` oztc3rllal 
bud in... `mis was not yot been ccnr'iri god by othor uorker 
and rovichis tosiomp in tborcfore are' urdcd an a cnuo 
in4juir ont t. 
evc r 20 ri,, ccies of Scitinto io a ticvo boon dio ucribod 
but the v: xlidity of i-' rn bcr' oi' thi no its qu©9tion b1O. 
The fo1iotin arc cull 'ccotnizod cpccics: -º 
i. 
Ir .sh: 
ýrýaýitotý3tt ` (i 1htir« , is 2) grouii 
QiiLl. onci, 14, o" 
bovis onaino, 1376. 
intorc; 3l. tug rialiur,, 
.;. zattlicet Voc-; Iia `'- Lo 
j934. 
ä'Oux, 192 - 
=ý34 
Tarns öwuod- by a" Mr. t)1attb'od. ° to foux' (19a9) "studiod tho 
Iiaitihology=-`üf 'tbo' iuitiction and 'showed, that ' tho parattita 
van °re0ponsib1o rot, lyöavy: ' loouos los' Toto p, ifs this aroa. 
It liu l. ator `ra orto. d iii taamt, -trio baboon, ' wild t. uigulato©, 
Shoop, coats and cattle in iü'odosia (I3lackrio, 1932)v and 
in catt1o, 'ic ºoop and baboons in East Africa (N©ltson$ 19601 
Dinni sand Tinni W PitcI*Cord.. 959 :. lion ahotrn that 
. 3. bntthhoäi' is widoeproad, `iii -South Africa with I&SU111-rectiott 
-raus" in `böth' can and, cattib. ' ', Pitclfor'd (1965), and Dixmiu 
`Lind `1)innilc (19G5) have utudiod'°tiio, tnorpphhology urid dictri- 
but3on `v "^ = eýcttbooi'ý ;. 1i ýomatobitni and S. bovisýwid'. 
'vi, roä "Vi-at `Si` rin'tthot i -tin qi -dicjtitict c pocias. 
f. intcrcalatüth is' oppa rou y ., 
Judi u tin 
S. m, Atl1ooc orpho] ogically, büt -1t has boo a. öpp 'tod 
only from ýt d Cozigd;, Its ACr. ict . 
ßµ.:: nätt ooi is 'mainly ti 
uouthern -1parasito 'arid 15L bovit :a iiorthorn ones iu East' 
\r'riou #)ioy_zpvorlap- in theirdiotributiono 
Sct ictosoma "b viu `stau eiixrst, bricfly xdoucribod by 
6ondino '= in 1876 ozid morn fu ly by =l. holil ýi n' 1924 ,i T110 
tort' of thiu, i raoitc has Upon fully iatudiod by V -' 3 
Longy (1962) 9'`; 3. 'hovii is -mainly, If not' cati oj. y,, ' 
`pärrtäitö df cattlo, whoop, goc ts, `arid cuaiols iii ALricaý 
-ti ö `P4'iddlo Cast and Southern ''Europo. ` -Thcro Wive, boon 'a 
a .. }ý.. 
t ... 
3' 
few reports of-jtlic inraction. ji mart, but tim itlontity 
haa.. jtot 
. 
boon runy. outnb1iu od -bocauio 
tho morphology, of 
tbo., t ggs is, tbo 'only critarion for diotinruishinc this 
uTiicoio i from Qth ru.. rin Its ; Srou7ri of the ganus. 
p. `v _i, ý. 
fý, ý.. .... 
'NAM 110STS, -, 
4 11 MID iutorricdiAtQ IYouto or Schistosoma bolori 
to two ordorat Pulraonata,,. r nd Poetinibruuchiata! OF tbo 
cluoa Gastropocla. - - `hQ, intoru©diaºta. 14o& tu -of f. innoz4cu12 
are tacrnbors-pr the _ 1wily; 't inco1iaýt .o 
ilýo J`octini-- 
brauchic%ta... Abbott t(1948),. -lins shown that º1]. thio. -, natural, 
intermediate iioatu, 
l of -S, 
japoniclu talon; td.. oXto gonuss 
oncomolnnintileso arc , 0, forrtoBnn xt a. ' 1iupcnnisrs 
0. rann liora- arnL[? o:..: L uncl "- :; pociota of , 'Porxtioasini 
t, riiicli is very similar to. Oncomalania in its unato : y, 
lira iistory.. and ecology (falok+ 196i)-, - have boon infected 
ýýrit -x S. icponicuwa in-tho lt boratoz y. 
Izn=-tiica- Pulr onsata two ramlijtii1.. 1'1anorbidao: anti.. 
Lyuno Ldao, Nave natural . Onai1. l oOte of gcls. it to®o: aoLV Ln¢ 
one, opccioo (ForriPsta -tt-nuis):. or a third ft=ily AucylitlaO, 
hat. boaii carperimc: ntally i afcctcd )rith S. hao itobiura 
(CGadgil and S bah, 1956) s -but the role- or this snail 
in 
tht trausr . spio#i-, or tim pirasito I'taa not yet been rull. y 
Oataubliah, cd" in tile:. Lymneidaot. Lymniaa 1 uteola traAcmita 
S. inco nitluno 
32 
k. Tj#a tu jority of tho Lmail boats of ýclºý. 
tý ü;, nrýý 
I3owcvor, beion, s, to tho P1ano*'bidao. In Africa at least 
S{meta. and 136 opocico worc described for t ho oubCAcaily 
Uulini; iao s rtct 1.. Dartlý X95? j . 
liar. aliawn that all thlozao 
can_, Po roctuccd; to, 21, t pccias. and 6 aubýpccioa which boloP, 15 
to a ßinZlo , gonua, 13ulinus*. compriuin two cubgenora, 
tlu 8 an4. Pliyaopoin,, No has ci i1arly roducod all the 
-£Orij3 which,. ; carve an intorraaciiato hosts of S. ciai oni 




l'9 :z pocioa and, autnpccics bolont in to, one onuo, 
iomi)hainriat of, t ho ,C ily.. Planorbinau. I1uben+ 
icL: (1955) 
aliowod that_ Australorbis and Tropicorbin, snail hosts of 
so mansoni _in Sauth., racrica and tlzo kost lndiou, worn 
aiuatwaically indiutin uivlmb1n from fiomp rar ird. An 
application by Wright (1962b) Iias mault©d, in a rulii; 
by tho lutcrnntiotal commission on Zoological Noz onClaturo 
1965) jwIYich suoans that all tlho tioat i of :. nninsoni bolong 
to niot; p1i , lnrin w ich -has prccoc once over other mynonyyo. 
I3owovor, for cornvanionc©g the older moues fliompho. lrsriO, 
Austra1orbin and Tropicorbin arc retained in thin thesis* 
For African snails the terminology of tMMandalil-Barth (1957) 
is adopts 1 tioro bocauso although rwnlacologisto still 
dinagroc ovor idcntification or Npccioa and ospcciailY 
uubspocic8 of' Bulgy 3nuu and fiom`tinitiria, Mandnhl.. ilartb's 
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monograph in the only systematic work on those snail 
hosts that is available. I. ndot2lanorbis exuatun, a member 
of the tiulininao is the host of S. indict m and SS spinale 
in Asia. V'innorbariun rrmotidjensin, which belongs to a 
third planorbid subfamily, folisomatinno has been oxperi- 
meantally infoctod frith S. haematobium (tiottcncourt, 13orgcri 
and do Soabra, 1921) and S. rrnnsoni (flarbosa, 33arbona and 
Morais, 1959)e T ho classification of the Planorbinac by 
Baker (1945) has boon retained hero because, although 
ilubondick (1955) han shown that in some cases it does not 
reflect phylogenctic relationships, it in the most familbr 
in the literature on snail hosts of Schistoporins 
The snails studied in Pert 11 of this thesis are 
tluiinui (Pliysopsis) africanuo (1Zrau tai which originally 
camo from Nolnpruit and which Wright ('Personal comauni- 
cation) now rogarrtnr an n (P) globouuu on the basis of thu 
oioctrophorotic pattorns of tho protoins of its oggo r 
and ßulinurs (fulinun) truncatus (Audouin) from L, Sypt and 
Iran. 
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Cw =! IN 'I". 4-Jit fiULLUSCAG : 1O 1S 
r -A Ix1 
i4 Ili- YErt OF i- W. VL(U`i t; ( All" 
Tv2 
IIE IL.. i OF Pill"VIOUS W011 K 
Jý jai ýf a': 
ý.. 
. _ý :'... ý.... _' 
INTRODUCTION, 
i,, N'ovcratser 1965 -tiro frititth Society Per 1, arAaitoioCy 
held, a Syr pt itum on 'f1 ctori* influonCint, the tlövoloprent 
nnc' bhl nviotir of pixratiitcc i» thtir arthrotpotlnzt and moll. us - 
can hcý tý. ' ''iii `nubjoct " iiz cho aen for disictxe ion at 
this y: npot+ii6. i bocauie the council- felt thAt littlo -attcrition 
had been pr dd in tho', past to' the fc: ctorrs inf 1ucncin 'thoat-. 
parAoito r61ationtlhipo "in- inwertebrbto hosts. lt ; i, 16 felt 
tluit dificusnion of thcMe factors mitfit nlco 'provido t x" 
greater undoritanr ing of --the, iy in- whicb porn 
eit©Ei are 
disseminated, " It wu*+ this consideration tl%ftt IZZUI led 
thzb council to ' propo o, through thc°l World Federation of 
Parhsitälo ; iiete, ""that the' sub j 6t of h6st-paraffite relations 
in invertebrates should be included in ~ tixo propobcd "Animal 
"nravitf sra ttnd Uuman Uo1faro" section of the Intcrnutional 
f4iological Vrograraro' of "'the " Iiiternatiön*1 Union `tair`Hio- 
logi&al Scfoncöjs., - 18ocond y pc iiuru of tiro nritiih' Society' 
for I arAd'itology, 1064, p vii). rx. 
The 'tdorld`Ile"th Oi gani ation 'hot, `catixtitud that 
betucen 18o and 200 million pooplo aro intcctod with 
sohisto8orai6öin *(World Health Organiz: ation# 1965) . 3ut 
this-is nät 'the, only nail-"trAflar4ttod' infection iff4cting 
man., :.. CSpiztharcihi , i, Cloncrchin 
binon: sisr rascIOIdpxIsj 
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fmo i" atti_ _`_r". i onimus wont ani are all important trut-matode 
ºtxrx taco ai' "ecf: i runny million of poopl. o in tho :" ar 
+; t. 13o17, uE cfs aro a]. Fo iriportant ititcrc Unto hosts of 
tho no6atodo Anjontro. rtyy1iis whoilo larvuc gar, ndor in the 
central nervous r-lyFato r. of aau in , cosinophilic tueninsitia 
(. 3li, cataf 1064) . In t ho votcrinL ry field trcmatoden, 
cbpeci. ally liver flu1 , arc of rc t economic iraportLxnco. 
Isi` t1tis field u: X trcoºjtokko»tornä discasofJ a great 
dort of ;, 4 t tzxitiotl has ate{ ii paid to ttca clip col . ^t Aye=ctZ 
of t!. cý diBo18os, th{"ir tz-va#.: acx1t and, c pociai1y in 
r'3Cilit toaonlß. a a1ý*, t? e couitro of tt; v disoaso using 82011u8- 
ci6idus. ck t relatively xi{. tlc r ttartiv k bits boc given 
to V iv ix1tiriato mlatiouship of tho trcuuatodoo and t eir 
: l, 4O11unc; sn ýiýr-rte. `Tc obnorvatiom t at titva bu tz x; tide 
arc a cattcrcd through Coo litoratur© uid no previous 
attempt has bec, n 
_sEuaUo 
to bring Vic uub jct togcth cz'. 
1 izavu t erorara colisidored that tU 4suCntial. part oC 
thin thesis should be a crj. tici1 review ot tier 1 tctprm 
influencing the hont-parnoito rclzationmhipn or sc. hhistOSO OS 
And Snails. 
ýiöýfit-k rare ita rc 2.; stiitata ii ý litco other biolo iccº1 
i ystc: iu, con bist or euch cxotJt: 1y LIfcd intricately- iYntor- 
cormoctod events tv, at nttewpt, A to cdißCuozi parts of tho 
uy stcm in ioolütioIY are always arbitrary. it in proposcd 
/ 
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to roatrict the review to that part of the hoot-pQranito 
relationship which bogins ulion cciviataßuric rniraci dies and 
host snail o occur in ti ca same ocologicc L fiold and onus 
Artfon tht corcariuo . lo vc tLc in£cct©ci The rcviow, 
tl*erafcrc, covers factors which arg ©ct tho pnnotration 
or tiiracidia into tanail b09t8,, tiro nuba©qucnt dc velopacut 
of the srorocyt4t aTaci tLo production of ccrcrarirto« 14idor 
ocoi. o , 
icai. and o pidcriiologica1 factors affectin ; CIO 
population dynamics or the parajKito and itu host are 
outside the =cope of ttio thhorrio. 
"ý"loo ; factors iCfoctixn theca mollusc"-sc? iietos3om rolction- 
ships are rcviowad under ttircu main headinga t- 
A. Thho 2, xt©rnrtl Tnvirunriicnt, including tcz perituro f 
1i 
, 1it1 gravity and water velocity. 
D* The Parasite, including the agcy of the rniracidia, 
tho dornaity, of tho *nirnoidia; populations CIOUxla 
of ponotration and tlro, A º ac_o n- of, tbc-Yparaaito. 
C. T ho Host$ including Qttractiozn for miracidia, Infection 
with othor paraaitc :, tho age, : race,: nicc: icnismc 
of ret istanco and physiology and bioclicmisCry Of 
tho intorn l environment. 
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"A; T t"'. CTcIiN. &L ' rNVX IC iXlfr. f: 1 L rACTOR 
lire" o t'üctc rn in the onvir'*dn 6z"t' öf the do sta . -s ui 
p tra8itdi' arö ä cincrally conhidorcad mo 
Cant' iA t i+ý day 1op.. 
sort c schistono bs iirix`im lltitsýäd. Ttý Z, ýeýý $xra tt ýscr turoý 
light and Crttvitjl. ,'t 
ui'tir ici ior', tliÖ' i i+ 3 +t * tcr, 
may be taqüa1ly izuportaxit, but it hdo'not, bocexi adoq atoly 
*tuditcl. ,: 4 
1. .. 
ýr. w .. 
r 1- 1 
Tiere in evideiico tbat to pp türö "arfodtU 
(a) tho p Onotration of eel, a s sÖ: i aira idiA into rails 
and (b) tiro 9ubaoquont davolOpine flt or tale jia ito. 
(a) ttfect on T'enatration' of itir iciaj 
3 35 ;3' appears to be the only inV()St'i De itt (195r))' 
g 
s4tor ivho Iran attcti ptcd to dincovor: t1lo cticct I of 
tc pcr aturc on the pcnctration Orochisto Ctuc rairacidia 
Into wail, '. Ito exponod groupv of Äitstralo biii 
0 
Srlaiirratun to miracidiA of y. 1Ansoni at 10° 5 
550 and 40°C. `iho auai1s worn than rnaintainod aýt 
1 
6"-: il°C; (luiring' . tltcr-. incubation poriods- . Using ahodding 
of : ccrcari4o. ctndd, ' "a o-section of-, mnuil®' 0a" toste for 
infection, -`° Tha-tr`it't= found tlatr-noh'6 oC` thoo. 'aziäi1s'' 
exposed tit O°C.,, bocau: o infected. ' ititi cr'ý proportional 
of the anAi1 - expoIadR at 35°C: *'uoro'"infoctod than or 
nzaäila bsrposcd 5 ißt -2 
°C. " lj IL icet infecti6n` rate 
Uraa in t1 w group expobo l ºt" OoC. but t1 o higkz° 
tuortality it ilia trout matt-cea it Fil Uicutt to be`- 
certain tfiat t ib -1 :. , %, =ratoo in, the tow 'currvivors , 
r6präsontf, ouch. high ratca for -the group exposed, 
at! 40°C.. rý.,. a; khoia. 
i -L Lo- 
tiitt intorproted; tbo in+ýrc io in infection 
r6tcs., witti-, incroaoo =-in: -teripcraturo as i tdia sting 
an- increaca in 'tho pcnotration rata a of i: iracidia. 
Iio- concluiciod, ý that tho ability -of. S. mori ºOni- mmiracidia 
tO ponotrato the-snail host was probably + iröctly 
irc1atäd to. -tzio -onvirox aajital temperature und that 
t1 o optiiuu: tawperaturo might be tho ' wa)ir u tc; pc . 
raturo ? t#xat,, tho snail boat could tolcrato. - But VIO 
vat's in -w1iiciv -t1Ya OxIv pre for peraturo aItootcd - the) 
rate : yqt ini'ßotio w of anailc is not cider. - `Do-Witt' 
notod that rihorocki v-tho wiracidia' o ran very- ralu ßigh1y 
at Q°C. they hors - vary activo at 40°C« it is tlioro- 
1 10 
fort,,, cps uiblp that by iuci oaai: 7g t ho pwit ati» ; activity 
pr rmiracidia., a ripe in tar pornturo nicht havo 
inoroaiad the chancps or ponotrmtiof try. increnain 
flip xius acr +p1 c©ntuats, botvecn ttIo. tiraaidia and the 
anaila« The riao in temperature could also have 
raised t1ie: pcnotratiug atriciency of t ho riiracidia, 
or it zeiht. oven. have . altered-, 
tIi9 pkisa, or . 
the snail 
in. SuC1i a spay. an to _ rondo. r, 
it noro4., easily pcnctratade 
Another possibility.. j8. that the, ox poaur r tcz pera u-ro 
right havo a£Soctod. the viability of Via - puraaitcs 
without affecting the pcnctration ratous Chao and 
Ball (1962)l for cxArpio have shown that exposure 
of aosquitoca to, a= tc pcraturc of 4°C. within 48 
hour, of oxposuro t0, i. utoctio1 with P1rtr modiit s ro, ictun 
Isad an udverso arroct on to carly> dovoloprOY2tu1 
stago&.. of thu paraaitoo r the oocyatz dcvOlopod, .. 
but the 
a, 
porozo . tos yore not.. viablo, 
Gordon (19509 in ovi+ýw Of.. 
su ;, oatOd . that. the oxporimcntr t 
ibauld be rcpontOl 
uain ;1 ricai S. rnnnnoni and the p ropriato snail-, 
hosta, but. to data tho vubjact has not boczp.. studi. Od 
¬urtbcr. It to, thoroLoro not i mourn, uhutt Cr tile. 




inf"cctiärt rates or otter stroinst rzlc1 opocici of 
ec! I tcý :4 c*n in Choir cn of l,. hhonts. Nor i it hýcno m3 
for ccrtriin volt the cxpoturc tokwwcratur&, affects 
Vie pot otrc tior of anailp by cnirncidin. 
iý fffacts an Döyaloninent 
Tho ton, pratura of t1; a + nvironmcist in which 
infected snti1«; live nffcctm tiro dovoloj n nt of 
z cLirrto: cxno j, mrc oitme in two -t, ayn. it influonces 
i j) the rzto of dewä, opntiut of the ,,,, i art 
ite, and 
(ii) t1; o rate of infection of te crunll 1,10tao 
iý 1lrtto of E)ovo1o, antat 
The first ovidOnco of the effect of to poritturo 
on the speed of dovolopmont of : chi+ toftomo s in SUail 
hosts came froci the studios of '. Ninsou-"'1ahr and Ftnirloy 
(19,20 in rgypt; titcy observed that the natural ruts, 
of infoction of Uuiinui with S. hraclantobiwn 4xmd 
f ioxrnhaInrin tritt: S. tiansoni over a period of one 
year and found, fron onail dissections, t"t in ou"rly 
spring most int"cctionn consisted or inmiaturb sporo" 
cysts and cercarino. Tito 2iigl1oat iricidonco of waturo 
infections way in th . nutuutn , onthn. It )io, uld lot i 
ý' ! 
ý} i, 
ztliarefore that tho davalopwont . or. iporoayata ou4,. 
: ttio, - pro(iuctto: i Or Corccriuo "( , lrcaUy pra, cnt in 
, mrzai1o in autuuiux). watt arrestod by the -low winter 
°t cmporat raa. At , 
the aw o, tipo" they- -otuUiad other 
-troraatudoB nd. their a nail. Iaoata, paying particular 
, ottontion, to-an cuapiiiotustoros cercaria. (probably of, 
P 1: istoi tun cervi° ... ace' i*ol»1. indy. and 1uatidi, 
1962), which parasitized. ßulintrn truncatna. They 
-sound that, the rattern or ßamCPnal development in 
this was similar to that or the aciiiator o ano 
C. Sopak r (1921) studied the incidence or f chi tosotna 
.! r4ndqlq 
in the Indian p1anorbi .L mnail! I dopInnortkin 
ex tus over a poriod of two yoars. lie dez onstratod 
cXOcr seasonal t1uctuticui in the proportion of 
snui2 Bliadding corcariao. The highest infection 
XýAtva- were In autumn and the lowest in winter. Thiu 
WOri: has ottots boon ragardod an QV±dOnCO for arrestod 
or roturdod dovoioptiont- of tI*o ºcliiutoz oxie in tho 
host snail (Da-t'itt, 19551 Stardon, 1949)* 
The cIcarccut ovicicnac cal` tl, u urtcct Of tempo« 
raturo on the davolopmont of aclfttoiomca in. po11unc 
Waa provided by Gordon,,. Davey and 1-'ccuatozn (1934) 
t'ro : Sierra Loono. Tilio, work In considerod at 00140. 
l meth because it is a classic in the 'i®1d or 
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Oxpcrim@Uta1 ii2fCctiOn off'' snails uith ric inturoc oa. 
Tlhoy iriatworl; pd but t1io prupatant porioth4 of 
8r. tftrxnaozii--ýin, iiiäcsntxninriz t"EPciffori and w chistO8Occa 
U ao atobiu ý. in äriulinuc (iºhynonsim) lobo aun in aquaria 
is ºinntdinaci ! atq, G-rGoCi Thou tk oy 9tudiod the oLfoct 
of lawpriug tllol, tpmpdr iturb tto "CO Z c. and 14-15°C. 
and ý oC braising tboo - to ;: 32-3390. ,- 34i»350C. and . 57°C. 
Al1° t1it r puaila trara laboratory-brad. ° Aftor, cxpocur© 
to l irgo °. nusatioru of---ciiracictia' at = room- tciporaturo,, 
anaila-, -t7ero trau1Ccrrocl -to Aquaria maintainod at 
the tcat. rtomporoturo. The rato of dcvo1opmont of 
tho inrasitoa i ao 'frilloutod icy' diacoctinng, snailu at 
intorvala lut', tirw and °-by : caºmininC othcrc 
for the 
pboddi: ig =ot'g cCrcariae. LoucrinC the tcs poraturo to 
' -' 
PC* imcrCaeod tho pro Patent period-of S. raar: of . 6.0 X 
from an average or-22 days at 26.26°C. to an uvcrQZC 
Of-35 days: Y, At 20-22°C. tporocyotu (presu. uably 
rau; hhtor- 8porocyats) did not appear until the 12th 
dayi - co npurod with 7.9 daayo at 26 28°C. The onailu 
kopV°at 14-15°C. had not shod corcariao by the 67th 
d4y =wt2un most of them atartod dying; those snails' 
wore -hnoun to be infoctocl became uporocyata wore 




1trisirgr-tbo-'. tcmperaturo - to ºW-350Cw sbortcnCd -. 
ttirs.;, itacubat . oni, perioc uf.: S. imansoni- to about' 1 days. 
aonty, of I tIIO - anailu iuaintaincd ut--34ii350C. -dioä boforo 
tljoz devbloptzont$:. of :. tb+ä, pparasita,, could ba- follow ad- 
bo ronds 1O daxa. ý7ut `. tho autho o==bo1i rv©cI_ ho° riýo 
in-ý tlumpgratara-bcyi*nd.; 32"33 `C* xotarded ý. thc- Zrovthm, 
Off. tlac: -paraaito bucau8Q thoz,: fpwr., ourviyora ofI.. -tho 
group-=kept cat. 35°C, w, atar. toci-. elitdding Ccrcrariao > 16 
to -17: daya . aftcrrexposure. Zt& is likely, lxowovor, 
that, this -,., only -rcprooentCd--a . normaI vi riation- 
in 
. _: 
tbo. prepAtont aeiriod. x Gordon i4 thems elves 
ubtcd' titat,. otiz 26. ODca ý-diccharzo - of ccrcariDo. otartod 
from tho' 19th °day. -. onward$ with,, 2: days a®I the i avcrago 
prcpatont poriod. 
The. £inciing3 "-viti3 - S:: ``buotatobium in 13 ." (11) loboýzus 
were - nirailarý: to-4-. thioea" with °, 6. ", rant oni,. in- 11. ,p iffcri" 
A- rieu is, to iperature týf irartt: y3fý» 3°Gý tc 32-530G. 
vas- accocup1 nicd , by_'a shprtening -ü£ 
'tbc incubation- 
päriod from about 36 iaye 3 tö äoºt vpra ,ý : o£ý L3« 4. days. 
ºt t 3-34°C. und:. -$5°C, the prcpatont.: poriod8,. avcracod 
27. «20. days. - Snails . ýmaiutaiuod at,. 2O.. ä0G: = did nott- 
start shedding` corcariao until 66 , days, lmd -Clapscd 
after oxpotburs. k The rosults or th6` c1issection o£ 
steile. of this group Iworo inoouclua jvo, fett- st ; goat 
littlo or no dovoloprxicnt occurred at thi° tc pcraturO. 
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This; 
_s, rork clearly ost tbliehod 
ti o direct relation- 
eliip. between enviro=cnt i- tcmpcrAturo and, the- rato 
+a4': d®valop ent of acizistoaa ao paraoitos as, c : presa©d 
the 
lay tha- iuaubs tian p+ riod* 1-have not - included/ data 
of Gordon of al. on the devalopsuont. of ßporocyats 
bccaueo, ., in-. ganoral, dissection of - S3nai1c.. for scbisto 
so a sporocyata is not an-Davy or -. vory reliable, -. - 
method or following development nand, in. particulcrt 
kocauso. thccir . obßorvations -on tho dovolopzeut of 
schisto6OD of beyond the First. generation cporocyuto 
Oo not agroo with later work. Their data-suggested r 
tb t tcnpcraturo %rrectocithe rutty, of developznont of 
both mother- And daughter. sporocysta -as well aaa , of 
ccrcrýxize« - 
- $tircwait< (194) v'tudiod the offocti-of maiuto" - 
nano toiportturo-. on the dcVolopmcnt or S* -mnntoni 
In -: to c:; 1nbrntuse Site found tho, propatcnt period,, 
dccrcavod 
. 
rrom 35.56 days, at 23'2C., tos 22 3 -°d fY1 
at 26-28°C. and 1O days. at. 31-33°C. _1; a1ncr:: undr 
ilaoro 
(1959) have confirmed the direct rclationchip of-. 
azaiutcfancu tezzpcratura on tho speed. of devo1oPmOnt 
o, C, S, °rz naoni . 
in A. bratu,, * Tbey - roportod pro- 
patent period of 31-33 daya "-at 24°C. #-, «6 days At 
25; 5oC"'s .- 
24 dayz at 27°C" and 20 days at 28.5°C« 
i 
4r) 
? Alek (196t1- has xeportod finding that- the 
prcpatent - pcriod - of ,. S. ha c matobium -yin - ßo -truncatua 
decreased by An Average -: of-. 16 days uhcn,, snails wero 
kcpt'. itt . 26""2ß°G., -compared. - +rith 
those at - »O. '22°C. . 
Tho. molt -reccnt study of: -tho- subJcct-ie that of 
Pitoliford -And -Viaser `(196! 5)-in t8outh Africa. 7. xß 
crfort : to- diacoVer. the. rolc --of tompcratuWÖ -chaJU +ýa 
on the -transmission, of : 5. ; rmetthdoi, S. rh cn. atobitu 
and. _°S.,: ttionsoni1, : the authors , studied-, t c tdcvclopmeut 
Of the paratitos in-t)io. -appropriate --snail ihoiste over 
a period , of 2 -. y©ar. B.. -- t fortnightly 
intervals batches 
of "30 snails.. Toro each -exposed . to 
the : cuirac idiA of 
the' Appropriate achistosoie aud= aubaogUently kept 
in, an ; outdoor,: shcd. 1This - cnaured that the --infected 
snails-=. expericncod, the natural,. teolpcrature fluctuations 
throughout 
- tbo year. - In wintorý 
the .. propatent 4 periods 
for all 3 -- paraaitos. ware-ý at - loaz 4 °tiwva - oa long 
4s . tboy.: woro in - vc cr.. - -Tho --propateut p aria d. 
for 
Sý "snitthaoi ind -fli C]ýliysopýi, sj ap. incrca od -from 
4-! -weeks . in -surmior,, to =19. M0. ý toelss in wintor., and. 
that-of ý. týz ýr. ýºtobiu iu-t cý sW21C fl. (PIason i. ) spo 
fron 5.6 ' wovks to . n. 9.3o. v oks. _S 
imilArly the.: prOPatcnt 
period., ot- ä. inttnsoni in B. pfeifferi chan, od trotz 
4. ß5 works to 20-Ui wockce. 
r -I 
Thgro tan be, 1ittlo doubt from those studies 
that tthcro.. -i&s, ax dircctf relationship between the rate 
ofdevolopzic. nt-<- orb schiatocoduii 'asud the*. tcripcraturo 
of the cnv . ror ontr in uhich_ the hont- anailc live. - 
Thin -direct,, rolatiaunhip: Fis what one. night expect 
with parasites in poiki1othermic - aýnic is : cýýpociaUy 
uquatic, onus. ,. lUouavcr, rather ßurpri inglys thlaro-, 
is: -. evidence that ý, tha., dove lopmcut- got porno öther, 
tro atoc1oi .= aauy_; ba . independent of temperature. McCoy' 
(1928) Ütudicd3 Aho -ratp8; of infection In snails from 
a.: North z American artificial lake... 13e found that 
while tha nus bers-. of snails, --with-'-mature 
infections 
or Ccrcaria= Irncnata- fluctuated soaßonallyl thozie 
carrying: t c, cztature' intcctionsr, of=, Pla icrcl 
atuoiurcnsis rc zainad- fairly constant throughout 
the-two yoars of - otudy. Another oxat pla comes fror 
the studios of Stiller and P orthup (i926) who noted:. 
that infection rat©b-, tu. the marine geeilt,. 11nman 
obs oleta! - with larval.. tromatodes . had- no roiationslliP 
with tempcraturo fluctuations 1 they- aug oatod that 
in this case ti -e infection rates of the emilusc 
paust be related to the habits - of the (unknown) 
dofinitivo borne. -f 
4'4 
(ii) Ili 'aatt fl1 ttota 'x 
o riicr atucIi r. {of. Hanson-Bahr and Fairloy 
and -Säpakar are ofton, quota+ fas '. oviticnao i'or 
tho - iitCIuonco° of tomparaturo on tho infection ratus 
of 'suai1m : with Bchistoaouso par4aitoß. Uiowovar, reccnt 
work 'o " the- dynar4ica oC - th transznisaioxi of ý ßcbi+ to- 
ßo niarii5 , Ixav showzi tl at cliixsatic factor's otbor than 
tcznporaturo can Eýýt üci: ýoru impeirtont. : For ox wplu, 
Wcbbo t 1962) , iIor : ing in -an area of Last- Arica 4vrlhwro 
tompcraturoa are-fairly constant throur, 3iout- tiºo year$ -- 
has shown that tho inCoction rates of ii (P) nanutus 
with S. tr. ncxmntbbiur ciainly de end on the age structure 
of, the snail population. 
Thoro =ie, howovor, exp1rizncntal evidence indict tiui 
that " tosn}ioruturo -affoctf not only - tho speed of dovolois- 
hont -of - tho paranito in tho -avail * but aloo tho 
numbers of snails in- which schistosomo poros3itos. reach 
maturity: -Standen (195: ) oxpoaod A. ; 2rnbratu to 
S. - Manooni miracidia- at : 200C. and thou maiutainod tba 
aruti1s ° iu -a room wbouo tonpcraturo vuriod from 25°C. 
to 30°C. -no round that a rise in to zporature of tho 
room rosultod in ©- riHo in t1io purcentuga oC onails 
inrcactod. Ile concludod that the boat -roaulty wore 
obtainod with m ºintonance -'teciporutures of 26-239C, 41 
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Stlrawatt1 1954) i atorkizºg with S. raº örti and 
Az. _1. abarn_ t_; -1tat AIaa -damoustrated zN direct rolatiou 
ýcýýi r `Latwoýn tosaporature and tho +orooftL%go af' nails 
itttcotod. t mployin , ono niiricidiuni g. )cr email she 
found Via t: 7% of tiro snails 'kept at 23-25°C: ý and 
52p. of those, kept -,. at 31-3300. `°diuchar cd corcAriao - 
artpr 'tho apprdpricito jiropatoz t . poiIod. 
Sho dbtainod 
a ialmij zr 'oductiou in tlio inroction ratos of i nails ', 
kopt at ' 3=- 0 C. °c lpA d `vith tip h opt at '26-2-30C, 
Pitcliford and Vi880r ( 1905) e in thu study rutorr©d 
to Q, bovo, found that tliu infoction rators or 5. rii f ri 
with S. innnaoni ware influonäod by onvironmunt31 
tct poratura. 'into hi hosit ruttä + uº, Orts obtainod iiith 
aÜ Ii1s- o po ied during- tiro sprin Mund rid-uu : c: ry 
and thu '1owt et rhos with snails 'expoaud in wintori 
thvo, atop 't ith s! tailr& 'xpo sod in l auto "atur to tell 
o1 ct botýroon tiao to vv 1udc 
acarnatobitim dif'forcd frort S. t usoni in that t . ey 
did 
not show any dopendonco on temperature in their 
i, Ynf otivity to I3 (Phy xop ia) up. Very similar rates 
of infection of this nnnix with thhv two parasitöS 
woro obtainuci tIxrou hout tho year. Lcxaugy (19 ). 
low 
working in I sraol, Council that altlzougI/ tewl>oraturou 
retarded the d©velopmont of S. bovic in ., ' runcnt'i8 
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to ipuraturo had littlo affect on the porcontago of 
ox;, oucd 6n ai1rx 'ttzat beceam infected. flb 8Ay96 
tº , nr, ila . laýcý sc 
ini"ectod '0c4ua11y gull at 14°C. mid 
loc 
'Base"studicu indicato t-ats a far as tompe- 
raturt is ccnccrnud , tiacro are important 
differences 
botwocn 'the ri olttivritihip'i of '. c; - :: 416n1% äni and its 
Dion, -; j2h Klnrir lioDto' acid t1ie 
tor1inLa1""f3pinCd schistosofafa, 
S. lin r`mtobitzr! S. iznatth<zoi ünd' S. boviB, and tl it 
bulinId hosto. ? chile to sport tiro definitely int1u : zicof3 
tho number i of`` fliompbAinirin ubich bocouso infactod 
with S', ' raanrsoni, it apparently lino no oCt oct on the 
titrnth'ärs of bulinid i nrajlg which becor c inf cctcd-%rith 
to 'teriaina1:. 's 4noci achistosof os. The WAy in which 
temposture otfoctu the rote of infoction , of 
BiGMT) hZYrºrin-uritha 9 'mni oni is not hnot 1. It would 
too intoroatirm. o' knorx, for ( T)ioo k*bb+thor 'the 
dofonse inoebali sm! $` of' Iliqtftta1Yn`i iriAý a$aiTIEIt S. mAnEOUi 
beco no *aore cff icicnt: at 18wor tomporaturois. Another 
a zibilitýº i' . liaºt :. rs niso: ii-way 
be unable to stand 
low tcmporntt-traa -rud infected sn. t i1 t ty therefore 
lone Choir infcctlons. 
I 
iilai iT 
. ý; ,, 
5jX. 
ý1ý Mist t. -ago' 66"19". 114' Fautiit mid Atlant y, . dUgnouteA 
that S. ~); ipon cüc: * uiruciäi z Wcr'o pobitivcly -jillototactic. 
To'kkäh atdii, " hvri dud -11i utä t 1961) ` lx cý'j cýý `üýatiýtod tb0 5 
ro& poz1fto of IL iciýbofticý1i. zý iriiýic iii {tt iigitt. ` `2n' ttioir' 
ntudy tlioy o oy+ýci 'toh g caiicr Shallow vo, tdl" üthilcls, %ao 
Nricdd liorizontat1]. y. , 11i t aionctiant tcopora taro with -find 
11 zh '6d 'ut both dixdu.: :! licy "oudd taut tho--ru sponn8o.. to. 
light tio0uzzdod- upon t; io 1ithht -intonnity 'cited c-t i por ituro 
to which the mirticidi, i " +roro stibJeotod. At -tt$'M aarutU cs 
bovo 16°c. und with light 'intolisitieo ibovo 20,000 Lux 
i irncidia tiovod away fxthi' ttio lieht. At tc: uporaturo5 
or up to wi Uc,: 1io Anirc äiýiiü rdova'ii töwarda- ligiit o: r - initottoi- 
tiosf týcýtt os ii '10, &ntd ß, 4A L11 -if 
+Clhoruf3: and Dunava (1964" ) : tl fv+ fi tucliac trio 
efifcct -b. r 'Iigiht' -Öxi "tlho ,t iracidid of"Dutrto Rio in uºýarý ýýýi. 
Th©y' a»pployc: d 3 czotlioüa. In the first, cuirr ciditi wore 
P1z COd in gltcu capillary tubcia, wliu, sc exidis, 4% r4' tlicin.; QcalCd 
©ff. '? the 'tub6c voro pla hd hurizozltuily 6n 't116 tatA1, O 1, 
a (1iOsc tiflg cni; croucupä *c sld , oilo, half of cacti tube w. v 
covered with- black mat®rinl. "CQunt - of `t iracidiu at 
Intervals -5iairvwcc1 `that 1bct! oo4ri 70 äxtd 1003 of the ` irAcidif 
'roro iri `the li htcd'ii ili''äf` ß+ c "-tube. 'ill -the abcoud 
method, iracidiA v era'.. placuü it `cri 1 lt U' rhic3lb-wac covered 
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witl, b]ac. maturial and uä4ict, carried a aide arm. -, awpl s 
rrom the lig1itod ttido. arcs coxstainod rauch higher concon- 
trationc of LiraciUiu ttiun tUupe £ruii the bottom or, top 
or thu, C1aob. In the third, usithod1 four vertical cylinders 
were used s the first cylinder wags completely covered with 
black tap© the socond had tiro top fcwr inchom uncvvcrcd, 
the third had tho _hotto: 3. 
Fcw inches uZ2cOvorCd and the, 
fourth tzis is 't Cora plotz l. y, uncovcrcd.. Counts cri 1iraci . iA 
in c aplou troe tizo top and bottom oV oacx4. cylindcr uhowcd 
thAt uairucidiß concoutrotod ut. tiiu-top in all tho cyliuiüora, 
but do concentration oC alr acidia incroosod in the li tfto 
bottom o the third cylinder. 
9cC1t11and 
_. 
(personal co uni.: ation) ha iUVCDti" 




S. huoratobiuri tq, light, umint t e, cyi. indor wett*od or 
CL e rnin and < Dunavan . ^i 1d tho found 
that thoy warn i, wit lerent 
to iight. 




respponnaa ,. ot ccI 
i1tovo o adrucidia, to light is ovidant. 
It would.. tLoroforo: üo -urlWiCo, to. mako a &onoral statewcut 
of tho bcI aviour. of tbo t iracidia . in relation to USIA; 
but to ovai. lablo ovidonaa indicated., tt; apt at best the 
or&oniBEuu 3ro, only weakly attracted by light of ordinary 
intoilmit . os. Schintonomo ciiraaeidia, unliko 
thoso or cm1ny 
ýý ., si 
at Ita, vo gyoqpotafnd a Other üi ono 3c trom todoo,, dop 
u©nU resr)ouvo, to Xi Ißt *a probably to. bo, oxpootod. Light 
probably -i4ziyi only fa G; Uall Tarts *r, any, . 
inn thAo location, 
and Iponotration of snail bouto by ýachistosoiae mirmoidtL. 
3rC. i XVITY 
rauch, : und _),, OjcnQy'' &aiowcd 
that iniracidl-a 
or S. japon4curm tandod to xcgngrogate 
ilj tho. top layers 
of water, By tini n $4jmplaß £rau ditf&rvnt lcyera of 
water in 250 ml.. cylinc crs! .. they 
round tlhAt the tja jority 
or. tho *uiracidim concontrutcd ixe. the top 3 or 4 cm. Leto 
raust and . PoUfr an 
(1934) found that wiracidia or So t rill coni 
rrc u, P, ucrto Iico-beiiivcd . 
in t hq ßasuo wry an 5. iiT, Oflicum, 
in a. study in which tIic. t; empcrctturc , aid 
1i&lht intonoit '. 
wura controlled Takahä*hi, 4 4on and Shigäta (1961) £Qund 
that at ordinary tetzpuraturcd and light intOnsitiut thho 
ciirc cidia . 01 
S. a i% con&ro atcd at t ho top of tall 
Tatar CQlum$, anti in tiz©ir axpc rimai4t ß on. ttºQ inkluonca wf 
tht di pardon at tho host and pars to -ors tim ability 
of S. rn nt oni miracidin to infect A. rlabrntUs Chur»in 
and iunavnti (1962) showed that with this apocioa the 
bighaxt concentrations were ulna alway. a nt til©, top of :- ,_ 
the. co. ntoinoz, 3. 
,,. 
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Otlze sc r +re ;' 
ýliýº äivi ýý °l rx © 'found dittercnt 
'+dt"otribuLion' rýiiavidur"'iiý '-sicl s Öäoxo r3iriacidia. iýCiaihýnd 
(portonai `cv viniäat`ibn) t1is `Btitdicrd tii v6rticiil dietri» 
butiorl of 5, tinott tfob#uW"'xiraOidiA of °Tariz ni m 'ari yin 
and found - that tiiero r erc rioar'iy Brice ao crony 6iracidia 
At the bottxiu aD at 'thc -tr p äff' , gixieib. cyliiidcrß. t: ritht 
6962a) also noted tho ltudcncyt of S a' iiatobjuß: 1 tirucidia 
to reMAixi at thO bottabb of vcsrr It; I this strain wau ti outlet 
to 'hand Öäua 'fret Iraq)., 'In'' In csontriiat vitli tLaao iii I din a 
of 't#cC1d1 1 ind drd vriclit, raust (1924) atated ttiat tt-! o 
r it º idiý Uf i re X ,, 
tirixý z trt in of 
bri'to+ I-txict. ocivoo itoro or lone. 6vonly tt_rourhout. vertical 
w3tt t' columns. ` lso Variation in the diutr . bution bohaviour 
is not contjncd to :. Iý«ýa ýýtcýtii 'miracidio, Z luvv noticed 
that the sairacidiAº` of' a strain of 8. r anvoTti früta " St. Lucia 
Etta®t urii iii had a Vory t trikking tetxclonncy to concoutr"zeta 
at thin bötto; a of un . rräiy ]. 
tgbtcd urino jars iand other 
v0aBO1D$ this "is in tärUcd contrawt to tl1o observations 
of" raunt and tiaf `t*a (1934) end o£" C'ißrnin rind Uuiuw z1 
An u ratult of the ntudiann of Vaunt and 1: oloncy 
nncl 'br ýFimIus and J1otýra,, n-(j9 ,; 4) I sr,, tjistosomo mira- 
- cidisa Wic be rn rcnnoraily b©liovc d to be nur itivo1y $C° 
t. ct3C, but ttieru in no diroct ovidonco Vint t: p-nvity ,P 
in luoncon the distribution of those orrauis 8« Tho 
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variations found in the distribution behaviour of S* mannoni 
and S. Ime-ti mtobium miracidia, indeodlo sug$, -, onto that the 
vertical distribution of the larvae ty be indopon font 
of gravity anti could be the ronult of socaio lcris obvious 
factor. But oven if gravity influences t ho vortical distri- 
bution of the v4racidia it probably boo only to limited 
effect on the transmission or the parasites in nature. 
Ctioruin and Dunavan i 1962) der onstratad that With F'uertd 
Rican ;4 manaoni and A. &lnbrattrn higher infection ratom 
wero obtainod in snails confined to the top 2 cme of a 
20 ciso ion, column of water than in those confined to 
tl c bottom 2 era* But the difference was not as groat ac 
taiýýht hmvo been expected: thhay obtained infection rAtas 
of 42 at the top and 290, ß at tho bottom UNiUg 'WsiiI1; 1O 
cairocidiw in 100 nil. of water tor exposure. Thoso Authors 
tzrt'. er ui'catod tunt &rirr cidit tr3v0110d at Cast 86 cm. 
horizontally and 33 cci. vortically to find and infect 
mails. McClollcnd and Jordan (1962) roportod that tho 
bottom. -dwolling unail, fliomphminrfa choanomnhain, was 
rc eponnihlo for the transmi °ýsion of S. mAnxoni in Loko 
Victoria, in East Äf'ricu. Although the levol at which the 
nnail gets infoctari is not knoims the obsorvatione of 
I4cC1o11anU and Jordan and the experiments of Chornin and 
0 
lwi 
. van saue 'Oat 
that c iracidia will trAvvl coI uidox'Ab10 
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distant©e to ; i#itect Suöilpo 
4. VATrn MOVEMENT 
"Swift-tlowinC- rivcrs and 1 kos with a groat 
dool, ot wavo action aro inimical tö szzailE, but many hostu 
of Sc7ii®tosorna inhabit- plow-. flowin ' vtraamtt anti irrigation 
cbannols. 1'or ". o ci* up1o, 1cozdalo (1962) and k inoti . 
(1964b) 
havo rcportcd ttat, f-(P) africnnuak on important boat or 
s. hrsýýn. ýtohiuýuý $. iýmrºtttiooi and 5. bovin, + its nia#. uly a 
rivorinc:, cnail, und in a review- or recent-., vorU on the 
trAnsciarion of ncbiItosoIi3sis -in. Last Africa, W ebbe 
. 11&0 cn phasi2cd the fact- that poronnial and sou of 
1 
%(atorý coµraoL and. irrigation oyBto; at aru the ruin a. -bitat8 
of- the intetmodiato hosts or S. sansnni. 
ýWcl)64Ld1144). 
-- 1n spite of the-importance of flowing erster 
systems very little is known about the cfrcct of the vole- 
city rm of water on the infection of cnailo with ecbic. to, O Cf. 
Over CO years ago, Foust and '111cloney- (2924) stated that 
mirncidioi of S. n oniczxrn exhibited "'negt tivC ncootropi$r ", 
but tbo ai ; niCicance of the uff cct of hater- velocity 
on ttiC infection or snails with sclhisto O C8 has boom (1 tdbo. & Jordan; t414) 
rccogni : od only recently# The work of ebbe/ ("t-- -L 4 is 
important in this rctpoct; he dovisod a avatar flow oyotc 
xyyiccnýi_ýc in which he o potaed X iornptzalaria sud ºnica tong wrri 
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to voryinc numbers of S. mAnsoni mirucidia. High infection 
raten were obtained when Kic exponod the £Inailn to iiora 
tL; an 1,250 mirocidin at velocities b'otwoon 0.5 and 3.5 
foot per second and reduction of the nu ibcr of the mirucidia 
to one tenth did not affect the rater of infection if the 
water velocity wary between 0.5 and 1.5 root per accond. 
It was also shown that iairacidin aware againot t ho water 
currant to infect 1, ri. 4! '. of the snails which had boen 
placed one foot abovo the point at which the + ircc idia 
tore introduced, 16ebbe concludod that "water volocity, 
over the range studiod, exniinuced the scanning capacity 
of the miracidi&". Uiz5 results demonstrated that water 
velocity, within the range atudiod, did not stop S. t.: tansoni 
tniracidia finding snail hosti3 both above and below the 
point wbero they word introduced$ but further evidence 
is necoa ary before it can be accepted that the scanning 
capacity of the miracidia was increased. It is intereatisyt 
to noto that Yucuroaka (1953) absorvcd that the 1irAcidia 
of I`aacioln htpc. ticn wore carried downstream at water 
velocities about 3.0 mm. rear socond, but that at a volocity 
of 1.5 mm, per second they very able to swim against the 
currant. These arc, of courses much lower velocitiou 
than thous iuv08tigU%tod by i'Eebbo. 
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Undoubtedly therm are many othor features of 
the external onviroruucnt nucti an tizo Izydrogcný on concon-- 
tration end tlo oxygen and carbon dioxido tonvion, which 
will influence tho behaviour of ccl. biz, to aorao miracidia. 
Apart from the uorl: of Fairloy (196a) utio showed that 
the 1Yyclrogou ion concentration in water dotorc inod tho 
survival of t ho ziraCidia of $chietomoc atiur douthitti, 
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i" AGE. OF Nl, -'WIVIA 
Tho relation botwoon the aGo of mirrccidia and 
their infectivity it) poorly underctood* In the laboratory 
it is usual to O-%j)o ºo snails to an young niracidia ca 
po oiblo crud to lce vc the Iloct and paratJitoc to&; nthcr 
for (-iä houra; tbia practice has probably ariuon . roar 
atat® : ants in tI lituraturo about the lifo spart of 8ChietO-- 
sut e miracikdia. A wich ran, 
,c 
of 1onaovity fas bOCn reported. 
Frust and ýýoloIRey (1934) statod tY,; At S. japuni. cu: u mirucidia 
lived for 60-72 hours 3 fount later roportcci t ýat in tap 
water aºir, ci, dia or t'itu s41L1o 3iara, iita lived for `4. "3O 
huurz (m ust, 1924), =ortor (1933) found tr: ýt : ých1 tcýrýcýrnc 
hij, t ztantobiuxa aurvivoct for ý'"-io hours at 30 . und , u, 90 
than (. ? iourc at 1(`-"15°C. ', 4racicdia of S. vianeuni aro said 
to livo for as 1oziý,;, as 40 houru (Lampe, 1927) and fur all 
short as 9 hours (Ma1duz tdo "ifld -\co8tn« N AtivnZO, 191 
)" 
60 
ta av rý: ýioldoiau+ o and Acost voW, ZO (1948) 
appear to lýºo , 
tlYa 
sa 
ly_. worlýccr = who, 114 VO tctua . 
ly atudicd 
trio, in 'luuucp or..., iw*ceaaa, or rniraciiia_ on thoir. infectivity 
to inaila. -The c author*- ubcprvod . -v w -pone 
triition of. 
ma T Oni, which had,, ýI atchethfi - -bourU pi'cviouSly, 
into A. rL brntuun. i 'UUt y; fguid that infectivity1 wich 
thoy dofinod.: qprtLigr poirceiltago or mtr4ciOia- present at 
the be innirr .a tho° + xporsuz'o -that emcgct utuily p otrutodt, 
docrcanod with,, the :. -iucroucio° 
in the agce, ol tli® -riracidia. 
infectivity variod from ? 2-t O -<wWh tuiracidia Q-3 hours 
old to G2,3-42,5ý4-witl rnjraciciia a gad 4-7,. houra. -- (Jut 
infectivity would appear not,,, to -h vo bot: -n a eirnplo function 
of tirso. Whoroo# With.. ruirL cidia.. °which , ware only,. a few 
minutes old infectivity waa 73 4 3ýi, it R. wav 80 - i4LtU ., inira- 
cidia that waro - ona . hour : ol+ . xý d: :.. 4 ut of 5 41 i rac1din 
that hero calivu at 4 Aura cos. tally , n+ tratud tx ai3. a. 
A study toy J cG]. c 11 nd (0-1961), Ilan provided ono 
ovidonco a u, z eetin ý 
that the 
. 
ipfocti. Yi. t rv 
i, iny be 1iniitod -to the t"irst vtwo or -Ahreq dwuro of their. 
Zita. Ile, paipotted %Q,: s. ýº . racic is of 1ttiorrm: 
tobiu 1- not. 
more tIt ut 40 : uinutces. o. 1dv, into a* --ml. of 'w tc; r in öccis O 
Gtr specimen tubea. , ; After tlxu 
£iz, ot e hour -ho rrplaue+ tho 
smile with a Cru hi b tch. 4ucl ropcatod this after another 
. our. Ito found that 42 of tilg first group of 64 j8nnailß 
6i 
bacßnlc 'ina octbci, onl `Y ! off" tho nöxt--. j. rtiuIi wkk E11o11o Of' 
the Ilhirid'°, drcitip bocama... i , . qGtud 
-'altliou9, Ii' 'uctivo adracidi. c 
ware -pruricnt. " Lo ri k, oxp0mtro a -t y be uriVace&e4Ary: - 4111 
proviaum study I have found that 95-1OO% of i1 i P') nfriartuus 
bocawo infected when exposed to 6-12 S. bovis; ruiracidiu 
for only_a 2-; 4 ýh6uro 
'j1 innöt J., 1964a)* 
Axnri'(1947), 11 8 X81 o 'tt2%t=, Eairaoldi s O1 
S F, jflrlOniauri'and S. ~ ftnoruntc biur "contain, }gtUtu largo dcpouits 
of glyco ; axn: %-=lI'tiis ronsonablo to ui : öN©° t1ý G "cal` 
co rp. riircýcidit;, 1i'ý. o ýotlstr : f'rc o.. 1ivinj _ ýý'v _1 o1LUnt1u3, 
ciontiyth : daposäta of g1ydogon `mic! Cut is Lourcori' of 'anergy 
(uo gorm3063) .'` -I 't bye bo .c pce 
t ýd t1 onthat °t1 ort rz in 
activity of tiirocidia -ui11-'nlow down with `tianO uni =tl'a 
caurcc r , O1 onorgy=bucolucr°dopIota d. flucluccd ctzi. mning 
activity wouldi bo- ti: Stäct ori: to curtail t1$ 1c11r611CO of 
inf acti on `cif ant ßi. 1: zIiuutw through -yroducoci cotitaGt8 bQfOlV911-. 
; lf, -nu` in cioi iod =by m. my 
authors. (d, g, hLon , 1962), ,. po'no-tratiun-°iuvolvoe vigoroUU 
inning; :: luting and ruvdlving rrivorunts -on the girt' of 
thu u iracictin- thou tti©- xrocotjn, probablyi*uq uirun rola-ý 
tively ; large- quantities of, : energy, " ` -Do ilotictn 'cf the `food, 
stores ha tVIC. iirc cidio =alto may thurefuro nt 'oct thol 
ckbtlity of t iriciciia to penetrate an. -nil horte. The rate 
of a oin, is probably directly rolatod to t ho rate of 
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tl*o carbohydrati wcitaboliars äi` iuiriccidia: tlaioi isi cugy, ostod 
by''ttw rac thix '"tb u 1o u9 ovi y- t iii directly 
'dopcthlout' O: l the tc rpcrmttira o: `` °ttad',. 'u ViroLl nt- ii! uruc11, 
196(1) . 
v 
IfIDonisity o : ''-iuirncidi&' ie ulod l cro tt' rueau '1110 
°nü , ticr of irticiJi iV urifit VüTUlue o! wa. tor. ... 
5ctzrciboe. 'axid '50huucsrt7" t 1949) ex1 osed A. 'ill brr tua 
individually to, diff Crcut-taumber4 ,o 
: u" fi zý rý ani" r . iracidin 
in 5'; rjl°. ' of water. ' T'licy found that 14%$ 5591,70% und 85% 
of the sncils oxppoLad to ý, " `r ? 'and 12 %irdcidia rou 'cc- 
tivciTy; cC`a2Lc ` inCcctOdj- °ti wi , -the ahcddir off'' ctir"cariao 
ad critcribn of 'irifec*tion* 'I `l I"- 11ý- 
' thidäjv (ý 5) =cbzu , cýsý ä tug- i`+: t lair rýýtoo 
obtr inut by.. individual and"ciaaale osures of A-: t lpbrrxt i! 
to r. tunnMuni miracic ia. 'HIo found ý: n i)zcrca e in -infection 
rntc an the dcnijity of i irucidiu wor increaucd. In-' this 
study bis 'iguröa for 19!; O vbäQ that about O29o" of tho 
nthuilS 'oxpo6cd Inc)ividttnlly to 6 'nsiraoidit - in 2 nil, of 
wutcr 'boccuio initctod, co iparod r i. th 72INi und `67%%% of 't1hoc0 
cxpo'c6d öný-"massc' tc 6t iriºo'idihh 1 wr'`1ß lind' 5Ob' rul; ': of 
wator' re6poctivo1y. 
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TI o. tin + in s o', Schroiber und :; c iubort and of 
; tciuicy x tic vs Loup ccrut'i rn a by 
., 
Cliurnin and ý? ux. ýMiY«zn . 
(19t 2) 
Wýla C E'SX#G 11' ý: #' l tÜ that ý1ý43 'tt / 
.. KU . 
nfuGtion of \" I` al. jratits 
t ýt ,. +clir©Ctiy . x; + 
l+t tqd to, 
a, 
thv denbitytot; S. ntunooxni tair14cidiA 
º pcD. For Cx3c ljl? t, tb! y, r acovorc d, siauj; 3atcr .. soya; ~ocyutc 
in 
137 of LI3v.,, onaii axpo :d to Traci Lt. a and, a. - o1 tL oso 





McC rýilaýiýc : (1qýý 
J. on, I: iomplial,, ri. 
rauclranicu tiýcý r to .. . nlý+ýceivn Rs, 
of J1ja snail *s, . 
li a+ A. 1tibratun* dircct. y. rel tod. to.. 
vii ciuusity..; o iracidia.. 
i%"Cclolli; iI,. (19G5) : iii, ti}a, ouly invcs*ij ator who 
Appears to h vo studied the. lp*, icct Qf t1wu c aupity _of, 
fite 
of scla stopowe wittx wr .r 1-ý sii csci ca r on 
8n il iufcctiop rates., tic cxp? osgd f3 t [s) n: anutur3 tol.. 
SiI ia'': `d:? i'i tUÜJ. 1,. t: Ä! 
. r. acidia i üiti°: I. +ci, ýal. y auc1, .i roupi 
Of 
2j r nc . lv« 3nslividual q. pso8urop, y zz~c cars"icd out in aM3tIll 
pp c; Lmcr t}ZboB contt : iniuzz,,, .4 wlv oý 4. 
v utur and tlio ; rvu r 
exposures in aquariui.. tpnkka cuntuý a Sitro-s. and 20 
litre-, of watt. r. In tic vcrýva wýIOrO in ivir: ua1n cxposo( 
wore. pvinloyvtJ 1ý,: a. und JID talracidio produc©c:. 0,3o ri; id 
Qi ctir r,; ratco. Ty uthcr,, group pimi .: rly sIt iad 
a risuý in iufcction rAte as, th. iu donbity, or , iracidia 
iiicrc vcd. I 
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An incidental observation by McCullough (1959) 
. intcrw tins in this connection.. 
Ho work©d with two 
Glia. 1a strains. of S. hr erxitobinms one from Pckoazi- district 
lit t~cn iý (P) rlobosugs ras ita natural puatil, host and the 
Ke 
otbur Crom thhc/district vr1ic c D. truncriturc rohlfei wraa 
ho t, tin about 200 rairq^ cidiA per snail. he toiled to 
intcct (fl) *ºloborun wj. tlý- tlic . ý- e, pnr n to or t3. 
truiaaratua 
with too Pgkoc i parasites her ho rAiziod t ho nuubcr of 
cairticidi, q 
, 
per cnrsil to more thron 2000 lie : iron able to 
inicct 4 out o1 34 f1. truzicntus and a pimilar proportion 
or 3 (P). »iohor s with the outer strain of the parasite. 
Snails were oxpoued in Petri tIishos and itt _inC 
'CA8O in, 
Eýk 
nufubcra of rnniracitI, 4 must liavc mount ,; ö riso 
In the density 
of. niracidia. r. 
A1thotShh the O erimont, WAS w1.! 
4s i od for 
another purposo I fowid : taut when bulinic! 811ailS wcrce .. 
cxx'oscd to, S. bovis. (usually, in.,: ml. oi',, yatcr) 67.5 , 
9 ßy , Lncl 
1('O% of tlicrrr became infcctvd at q dose rote, 
respect . vcly, of 
4. "6% 6 und . 
8-9 miracidii (iUnati, j964a). 
Under laboratory conditiont of exposure *. ho 
rat* of. infection uf snails nppeara, to dopend on the 
clonsity of mirtcid, iA, t . t- . , 
but ttio way in wtiiclx tlio dcnsity 
possible 
intluancc z the rntoH of infection iss not known. tino/UU'AY 
is that an incrca8c in density incrcc8cs the chancou ct 
intcction by raisin : the number of conntact. bo twocn utiracidia 
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.. ýg rid ß"ý'" 
ýýý ý` 'a" .; 
äý 
a'ý, 
h rý" ,ý`i, , 
ýn 
' t'" "e "ä ... ý+. rh °ý 1 ºº cart 'I'; 'K a; ." sr4 .. v'D 
and anail . It ic also joat3iblc thcit not all taiir 
tcidia 
4 4f 
aro capii lc of pCA't z n sand tl©v +lcip , xi 3u 
zroýE ä; 
tiro presence or 
lar; 
or' miribcsrn 0 iracidia" wroulcd tähoro- 
`or© incrýy, nz c tlii chr, iicoc of aucccs o 'i. 1, infuctiono 
,. no for i ooaitility, rai iod byi }. cCulloug l, t n ro u>. tall is 
. ihai a mililtnm nU iä+ýr ''of r$raci acidic' ioy xýuiro to over -w 
curio tixa r6aiatorico o thho 1 Ou at i1o: if this &Jini«. 
mum mittbar of mirac . dim vrarlca 
lift individual Ellaila 
tIu ti an ini x"Outo in. thct - naity of ' iiirncidia rtu, ld rc uult 
in an incrcacod infection röto. 
econtlyf %§oöro. J9641 hüü _, publiDhed rcuul 
tu 
whi* 1 appoat ito. 
bo in co: nrlict grit h t1io findings of-, 
prOviOu8 vorkorn on tho rolntion of . nail infoction rutou 
to the donsity or t ra+cjdi , xforkixig with A. ___TM1abrcltu 
and S. m nnoni ho obtained all. infection rato of 
in r f3i1a axpoßvd en nanso to iniracidia in a T3: GttllO%V 
tank Qild only w3.9, ß in tln, uo c. » pooo4 individually to 
10 rairccidia CAcis in r mall volu: os of vat©r; but tisa, 
publi choct data aro inadequato for 1ouonninZ tiro Dig; n. i- 
¬icuncc. cat 1 too ýobzccvativn. ... x,. 
s6: 
'ý öorat rsr+asu1ts° oug, cat that ©xpotura , of snails 
toi 'airncidia' , in largo ''viiuu. os - of water- r ay* be a. -much more 
+. 3 aä ýc of- tiiracidia` than° tho' usual -laboratory. 
prikctice , of, Cbinti=iink : an tLio ý-bnd. ` iraci+ io- in ý s; fl . ll 
vo1u ob , *t wator.! " , Tlho. ability"'' ofý: cnira. c"idia to 1tind. _ 
mail', hosts' Lne-l. ßarko voluxrnß o1` water bAa) probab3. yý been 
tsnäcriastiratcd#M-%In suppcort of thin-ý? icClcllond (1965)' 
#ma-- shourn- that- very' low donsitiob or : miracidia will 
produce uurpriSintly- haigla-,: infocti ºn ratcsA in s22ai1 . 
1 1n va ro auivlysod his results, in_ytho fol-lowiU = titles- 
»+11 A irocidin" - -Infection äsottiod of, donatty ratc(%) cxposuro 
nnoutu® Ilrlýirýlrfrrýýrrýr d. 25 40 small tubas 
r ý. U 40 largo tank 
0,02 -2.4 
©. 01 0 ft fl 
2. i3, sudanicn ; .2 >7 small tubov 
0045 64 large tank 
0905 36 00 
00013 17 
Similarly tlio figurcu 'Sivonn 
by Standen (1 952) for 1iiH+ 
obuorvations in 1950 8 ho ' that oven with nirucidiul 
densities ao los, r tin 0.012 and o. 6, ho got infoction ratO8 
ýY 
ý, i 
onaly&is of tho rosult8 of 
Charnin and. punavu (qj ulýo" ýt ºr thAt - exiousin, g - 
. r1 ctu5 
4o 
, 
lowcpngcntar*tiOnt o' ciracidiu in larSo AL. 
±trulatiyaly41ar- ar u$ c icr» . 
r,, ptou, tl1au 'cx, poaiu _snuilv , toz 
larsc . nu atoms -or sfiricidis 
irk w: r 11 voluwos,, or water* -., -Thoy:? pQi; itgd out -tha . tliO 
ac3nuiu; ___capacity . off` c ir3citia - iß mugh i,: SrßAtOr tan it 
io ,, g9norally -reals 
: _:, ;; Tlcaoa, "erv . ia º 4ýxý j tý feC, nUin$ cups city'. 
of tlio rmiracidia arc or of yioub riw. wport4nco -.. 
in5 rclotioW 
tq ttra s rotýl ? rý of trrsnýr 9, ýioz and zco ýtrol 
in " andoz*ic , 
crass It 4ccwo likely that. tranospiv*ion will continua 
1u so , rw. saa. CQ oi'., vary zloeý don 
i' ioz or r iracidi4. , 
Tlýýe cxt`vro Icon rpl _ ýgtzi Y i, s I Bed ý-on: ttsc. -: iaduatiuu of Eý'r 
tlita : yorm loa .t : in. tho, ttxumun j pu4ution , car -. an < anitary 
ava urp, tiny 43 ýýva . 
ý. i, #. tlc +i 'ao :. otn Also, trunimiaaion 
unlearn it i oýrýý, ully c : foc*3yýr <i tatopj4 j the 1Aa4ts# u 
Or vcklistqsOruo oggps into n ii ý er ttitrýtn r-This"pint 
ataogld 'hm consiciorcci In z4At1zcmatic *1 roraulatioAi such 
as . 
t1kz t thy, : icci x ºlc (1 ?G); q'' tt rr, ct2 týrnirý t Or, tsa ýittc 
£loiuiQ8i8. 
a.. a_y, 
E ?1 fa _ .. x. "ýe 
t0 
sý 
S: ' -RAC '"OI'. 'I I'A. 4 
"rraco1" nz d '+strnin"' 're '> n lcot axon 
udo` iii '2ý ' ariýºlrý` y: `ho1tuiantho1 Irv. os ool y, cc 
population "n niotIc6, , but ", both within -and cutaidc oAct » 
öt tlacrýýr'Ydissciplinoo c`t o"torrus 'do not 'iiavo. °a unif6rm 
r oanin 'In "this' th iia -ilici-tQzth"atrain" trill ! bo used 
tc t orxýn ýa pörticulor iEw1E ti '°+ f =ýSarýºsi c _. Y 4Y 
pocias `nracOll }will'bo used =-to' caoan 'a p ticular x*.! olato 
or po ' lation 'ot a: pasgigitf?; _r±är 
Apocios -, that --iss - known 
to diLfcx. "in: Qria"A"or 'morse ., clzoraator i lýtrou -'all = ottior -icolatüo 
or, 'populatiönäs , dr t .ý= 8arýc ' re s acis ^ 
ýonco o- raco is `a strain 
that'io kxnuwn''to ., ýdiffor f frasst= uii other strains of t 
ho sianc 
epcci:, q , tý, as 
` a' pcrticýiitar ch; r ctcýr. ý'1 Allis section 
intcc tivity'=tO + nail, bo to v la. t'Eao ý chcractcr under discus- 
is ion; '' in -SoctionIC, of ., this : ý, thcaia aumcoptii ility.. -to 
aýaiata ono inftactinýs iý r' itaa äh raatcr tbaat is considorode 
In '1941, Vogel t-stio4od t stet pt a+ý auixracic a of R 
S. wt n eani from' dift`carent -goc graphicYa :_, trgAp, Aif; ©rac3 
in ' txic it ability s° to "lx 'oct; A. 'ý-tt1nbratüe; '-ixe r this araýail 
u Uost . 'Africcn °"atr ºin produced hi ; hcr , infection rAtes- 
in 'ttao eitail ° than South . Auiarican! ctrsain. This r differanco 
was b0st seen exposed to _ ono: miradidi'M 
each, % 'During, the `legit, =23 yoarýcý po1yr orpUio r -izý: Esc t ißt - 
Some bp ciaa hiiu 1. )o na . 
tudtcd= a groat ý`ýdoai. 1tß. ic zaoýr U 
0) 
týTcell-caýtuiýl a ýo 1,. 'ixr , tPx at .r -o Cci 'ic.. vari tjonu 
in, infectivity : activity tex:,. t t', snail bont* o cur in at haut 
, two, t p, 3ccio« ,4'; fchhistosornn,,,!.,: S. mýafaOfi> ºnti S., inronicum" i rr ýwr 
float Of thc-: curly I; or ý vnc: Zo o rapbica ., roc.. 
O` Wir. W TIvo ak. out sni +ri. c4º. Spccially, 
by, wor3 crs'. at.::.. f: jxo ° lvatIoval, Ina . ituto v of : Hculth.. ' Vor 
OXamplo! "llxsa xxc, cram, -_U949), a#+xd" ,, r lntxrnt cr - wwrrwrr irwtn iv 
Irosn Pucrto - llicu, Veno uulu and Urohil, fl. ? 7'foift r. r3. 
fron Liberia, - iºnd, 1. - n3. cxnndrino ,; "ruvA: L ypt to i1rccidia 
f- S. mcnmoni froma Puertot Zlicv, Vcno. ucloi and Lcypt. 
Tbosc° a pails vorn º . ao_tos oaac tp miracidia ©i a. croeii 
bo wconr . tits Urazi). icn. ý and t'uorto Rican atrcipa of .. 
E E. *, manboni. = T. xsoý- ntxtj ors°- fund, tbat-: -x iracidi c fron dir. 
foront. enüemic arum-producod-%di. fteront inicctiuxr: -rates 
zit ho- nnuil 1xoatz'. 4_ For= c, comployt4itxo---Puorto. -R; ica , 
VccnOZUO1on, -anth : gypti4an. -wirAcit1ia xxf cto4 9+ ý° 9r and 
915- Of thcr-r'9ucrto., -nicutx'ana . l&$ . roapoctivc1y. - 
Fibs (2931) 
uxtotndud thoac- obacrvntiona tozcovor S. 'i c irnnoni fromm 
Puerto Rico, ° Vunccualcýt rt i, ýrino i, .F 
Iý yt and°°. eavon- cVOSaa8 
of t oao goo raphicAl otaraina, S1tO. found cloar. 'diffc - 
rcncos in their- infectivity to enAii, -Iho*t fror different 
roj,. tonal .. o. . =,, A. r1: xi+rtitu ; from: 11uorto.. Rico, I orainico$ 
Republics . V'onozuolag . Surinam and : 
L3ruiil. - and IL. otoit'r'ot't 
frog ý Liboriu and. -3t. aº1axt n rinn . froh- k; y"pt,, -Tht - puerto 
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Rican: , %. rlabr trio uvo intaction rat, oa o; '` 
6 trt! ofl xp©sod t+ !. "=nnnsoni= trori t*uorto__Uicö, and 
i g? pt, -and 1iraxi1, roupoctivo1ye -yCram.,, (1955) =hizu, revicuod 
the 1itcraturo' upi. tja. =1952. " LAtor ldtudie3 -auCti" av thou 
. of ha can. cud', Goi orK. i 1965) and- Saoud,: (1965n)-have provicdod 
furn. jtcrr '-avidc pcw- £`orl- tho-,, axis tonte of gcograpbicu11, racca 
o'>rn oni o ': +ývi is acod Eüy djffcrontifl1,, infoctivity: 
toi-flnail hosts: 
Thera is aIaso: goo .t eviUonCoz Loma goo 
graphic i 
varies tior, p it%in f+.::., f a oni uý :ý uator, flitchia uxud r ¬Utori 
(1952)°'toüxfd that :. : inponicu a froup Jappu prod u+Cöd i kch:: -{ 
higher. in cýctio 'r stc "in too ,J ip noýýa t oils . 
fý. ? 10 7z)a 
''1° . 
than. in : tiro . iý or osiýn t. - 
frýrY ä ana . 
ü. 411oy 
concludodt tu -tjxc., =, Jopinojso-, and rorraosan. -atrainukot: I, ý 
'r. ý ý 'onf car 
sýL $t; br difforcut, biciauto the 1'or : ouan : 
variot a: uct bo"cöro infective. - to'-Dinformocanze; Lor.. _JJi©,,. 
ýnci1= to Irv itnnatural. -intcraaediute kost', - as- 
It 
undöubLödly` diýiýln, 'or co A. `urthcr avidn 
produced- by TW- "a tt .y 954) 4,, %qlo cii riy. 
dcmonstratod - 
diff. t cncai " in -1c- intoctivity to[' S'. - iz Paniour 
Prow. 
Chiba, : Tcatmn- and ForLoca-, to 0. xuElcn }iS, a 0.110 
t3: i'or w6snua ttn .-ä oz atioj! siRl 
hpidaria.. '. i°or -inutaucO, 
34 i37ß and Cat, of 0. - hupensi '.. iöre , iufc tüd triacn expaaod 
to, usiracidi from Chins ,: Japan ; and £ormo1u°y, - roapeeUvOlY. 
7' 
t eu *rn IJ u( 2960) Qxp +ý d, D., hupc , O. f' r *osA11n 
týnä` t: iýaarº hors . týaa .:; rn our s. rot ti: a 
milippinou 
and Count]., t att: 2tß%, 9,6% . anti 
0 of . tho 
Cüiucvo, ,r ocai 
#ýnd ; Japa osc4 c , lý ºccq o iutccýtctI i nd . aonclurl©d that.. 
of., =S4_ . faponicu. m-infacta. beat 
x ncor o1n airº . nfý itý,:: awtý uxidcwjc _ort D1 s'IiiL: ýc. 
t2ýoýro 
ro. #'our gco, x 4ica1 x co oi_,, º, jnpoziicum: t1ýa Japanese, 
CLýitýoto, 'rrrtzouanýýu; id I bi1jppina, ý - :., " _:.. - 
, r, T faro! iot cvºidcnca'. 'ror tt*o-- uxiotonce of, goo- 
týraplý3au1 _rucozI a'a. S.. 1uteristobiu alcaý thou h. it, 3., dot 
an good an-for S rýnofl cLt a»c1. F. =mn ori1. Difficulties 
Qf culturin, ,, bul4uid' enai1s g intoctinr, tucm: with- 
Sa ticcý: ýntoälu , sxnc 4the 1t cis: -oL` satisfactory- oxporitaentali 
11p0ri i it t o7Alaborntory account-{t'or thu, most (ýart-tor,, 
tliO, 'Poorgr avid onco. or, 19 7)- fai1od: -toCinfoct °at, l. 
411y Of aff,, -, Shacimon* of an = Cijyptian atri iný of D. truncatu8 
Wgitj3 = S. - "1ix, csrr; r, tobiucn . -fron 
w uth Africa. ý In anott r trial 
lip t aoLt#, d jot4-infec *ny off' 22t pecir no oL°- s. - =truncattis 
y YPt tttý 5... >hr r atobiu a whici rho chad" obtairicd-, CrOU 
two Nigerian, pationts -, [Cowpor, ý1 º5 ). "UowovorL I in view 
Qr,,. the tOU«knoL. -nn.; difficultie5 of 'i a1Ö tin - bulirii. ct m ai1a 
wit! ) S. 1v1etn tobiurtý ' tlýo _ftýilurc 
try _ 
inf ct . anoilo 
in. ý 
c: eri mats °corrj tj out on ri . gis itcic! -acölo c ºnnot :. bo . _. ' 




ý: cs .a s-aýito Harlow and Abdgl-, NziW 
(194U), rcpos tcd t1lntSouth African, 0=(1 nfricanua 
was: - suzcoptiblc ; 15 . =Yithctnatobiu: n, but -%. tro pik cus 
fram SduthrAfrica . -i as rcfractory. K 1n ° tho aazo d vay -, this - 
cannot 'bc `conssidcrod satisfactory evidence for strain 
ditfcroncois äin 4. ,ý fýrýerrsatoýiuzu . 
basýcurýci n. -ýtroricuz ling 
never boon satisfactorily shown try }bo y. auscoptiblo . to.. 
Si 'hric l t0biumi , gr- any otIxorzschistooowe in, thzo labo- 
r. atory, ash tin, ^the, Tiold. 4 --L ho. claims of -Porter (1933) 
tlxaet J. --trooicus was -aim ý intormadiate host of S. hrtot tobie. em 
and q. -m ngoni . in- South a. frica wcro - baeod on a- total. -of 
tlsrao `opocimans of ; tho'-zuail. = and 43ava tnOt -boon ßub5tan. - - , - 
tiatod by -othor orkors in ': oath Africa. i ; 
Teoadolo 4 (1962) 
rcpdrtodhCinding oxt one4occasion S*, ibovis: -: in- a. tro icuu 
in Ionya rbut this . obaervation +alao -: needs ý co ifirxcation. 
7 
{` '} 't ° Tae baset-ovidasýcs ýv il º ilo °'ia . r9bablyý: tix ºt 
bbtathodý. by -fcCul, 3. ougtjýý(1959) «,, frorking'in .G , aUa, -- -_. 
b1cCullou *hr, ddmon trdtod4-that thar*iwera wtiro, di&t nets 
ýctrainý: of . ý, c; atobfu: .. 
i twos uoi ; tsbqu. ring cIiatricta s 
one strain" waaý-trans'uittcd- byS-fl; rtr aboAtuo. -rolai. tmi 
the . Kohdistrict qnd! -tho<-aothorrliy D-(1) . Clobosu in,, _C 
Fakoadi, district. With: up-, to 2QOtctiracitlia, -pori, enail 




strain or fl (14 "'} 101>OAIIR r , tl th r'1(0 Ar train. thou the 
numbor of tuiraciciia - per mini2 was rais d to over 21,000, 
býý few mails be4tno infected with the foreign' strain$ 
l)üt only 200 udrocidia rcr l anai1 r-oaultod -in, 10011- infection 
ratan in the `n +tteral ho, tri: '° 
Witanber anti' S "alit ('19 7) reported that 
'It rucli" I' : ti incntw4 vi refractory i S.. hatnlftobiuul 
obtaiined- From iorocch ' And Yemen-, imtmicruntä. - hose 
cut1 orc- oit tr° ound that 4% untl. 
So A trurcnttzn- worn susceptible¢ to S 2ifCr s tobiuct fro in, 
Iraq'' and, gyptj, but tho' numboro- o snails v : poaod; axrid7 
a 
mortality rntra t re not given. ' W'ri; ht (1962) bri t o4tudic4 
tltia +c ,:, , ti , ility _ ºo , rý ; . °r. 
s. i ccr to iiuu and bulinid 
nt .. s 
too, several, " African raid Mliddlo Scot counti ios. 
tits. - rohsörtocI, di£feroncoc. in `: t o st roina, but hi&"rosulto 
are difficult' to°' compare with those- of other' workers - 
because althou-2i Consideration vas- ' iý1tc tQ infection 
rate, ccrcariA1$ yield' and loss or in¬cction, t2YO- 'raüccae a» 
1 u1 rosultn -wore' scored on ä° pk*rly äub joctiv© b, *ci: s". 1 
Lo flux (195a) sug oatod' that the" ou th 4 tricA*z- 
Vhymr 2oisj-bcºrno' parasite ra º not .' lknoloutt Mais bocau, o 
lie ý a-d- on" numerous oCcasionn failed -0 intact strailb 
a 
oi'. tl c Ir-unc stu, `Croup with i t. ý Wri'Shht (19Gmii eupportc d 
1-0 ' 6UX' &- z t, , bt tirºn that tho South ' Atric ºn; vairnaite 
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ahbu] 4 Eie cAll+od 9: c- cnýra,, '(tl irlOy j,, is '4) . 'bocAuxo ho 
als o liati" ftcr röpc tdd ottýi. tai; { ' ii1od to linfc ct 
nuails rof -tha =truncotua group withh tho='is irasiteý nors ally 
uaing nnails 'qr the ax ricänixa ý rý rnp! `n vico výrd º. 
ftorrcvor`;. ilovr and td1, " 3r. = ! "ý 3j' DucccssAxlly 
infcetpdu outia African k-f, 1 j ),? -a-rr . cranua `wit i °1; yptian 
= 34, Y'nacmaatdbiu: ii ": ' tý%äßi. rOccutly, ý 4 itcb ord 4jud *Vkil ar,, " 
(2965) ' havo r &uäcc, tu1l r= in. fctcto+ tx14outh APridexn; =zn iil 
of- tl+ `>trüncctuz *Sroupý1wittj- S°, klirre rr ttobiuru 'Ora South., 
Africa. ')urthior"v: %: cCullough (: 1959)4 showed ltliato}aýýritl 
auftidiont uuribörrr of -'miracidio`! ff, t"nd tU ; coIIld bo 
inf' cto(l=aritxx °o, ' ßtroin)u. ichýý-=., ziormal1y 'u, o1 )_; ý 
1 bosu 
(r a-ttwbcr of =-thÜ 1 ufricAnu, g group : pud _., that =u _ ... 
11,10= ftlabo sins couldýbra}#n 'ectad a=itt _ru : strain- which 
ziorually dCvblopa ixi7, f3.: , truircntua .: Tiönvidonco fromm :° 
infgctivity oxpcriuantß does not therefore justify t ho 
ucparution - of := : °. r c. -tßcn8o i`reý Yt, e tiýýtoýirýr :°r}, .ng. 
Geographical 
diffar©ncoa not º ,y. n 'the infectivity ; to, anail, 
boot8t 
but also ý'in, 'tihoix' boisaviour =--patterns '7in laboratory oni of . 
lfsur'and ilhu have q3jtp4IQ4 =the choractOaristic ° of ýt o.. 
ýýinýccäý° Jäp riorio Formosan'-and 4Pbilippii i=tpt "Ji 
. japO iCrti, ai dround -diff4roriuea in , tide : -: ai1scuptibilitY 
of laboratory ani u*lc, nu bar and location of tostoa in 
40 
7 ýý 
malon grgquancsy "`off`- hermaphroditic rnu1os, cizo und zbapo 
of . otUnt--propatent =pcriodt ' 
distribution : oi 'cgsu . in , hhomt 
vi3ccrA,., viru1 nce, ° ti, o = circun oval reaction and roi ponso 
to` drvgo., ý. = (Sd -I1au rand . -Iixsu, for roforencoa) . 
Sao 1d (196. ä)Riliaa.. utudidd raonio of t iosaý `. haractori8tics 
in Si ; e-: xis r oni. ` mica -aria harrstats au boDts ilia 
found- ,. ditfcronces'äin. -the.. -proputent period, virulence# 
distribution oc_,, eSzs,, in Trout, viscora, nuznbor of , super 
nu ac3rAryr. 'tumtos- ondtf oqucncy ; of hkc r3aplsroditicý:: lcs. 
`izar diiicronlcon arc probably nt rrunUanentn1 : irIaortanco 
in 
-4otarzsining 
Aho °opidoz iology, }. of. -s chisto8orflia$is. in 
dittor'enti ro ; iono. - Xor, o utp1o, it-in the low infoo- 
tivity of -hier Formon -raco of d onicu: for -tan which 
accoUnts2 tor ti: o -atnsouca of - hux t, n -iflfoction in I{ orMOS 
in--spite of hiat' itifoction rates aih anir . Ls , 
t, coo Yisu and 
4 oiWi11i u and, Branson (i9G3) have -rcportod tthAt 
as, row , ne .: fur 'rzinsagce of. 
Formosan IS*- intionicu, M in ttie- 
Juptniozo 'rniail-, -0, nosophornf wart dsuCCIcicnt to mako 
the pariusito >co iplotolyr uninfoctiva to thu natural 
Fori4oaanr ttoat, 0# Coraaosnnrt#- « aoud (1965) found -tI cit 
the infectivity pof an Cgyptian strain of -g. -cianx4oni 
to Be No candrina vas ý-greatly, disainicl. iod after pasBa, SO 
7Cj 
in A.,. - 1LbrLtus Tor ý 15; yours., - floccnUly S iitbora, in 
tha dinctission ofa paper, by, - Wobbo and Jordan' 
(19966) i <. 
has, I"eportQd -, that -tho patbogonicity- or. t, I-so cc rcariao. 
of G. Puerto iticah-zctrain o si = martmoni varied ovor a 
p@riöd of mouthso'-. iLo -thoutI1t ' 
hhi'', ' VAr'iation a* relAto I 
to, the condition of tho-- iLost st ai1g, but- tbia- narr e 
ca uriwcutaL confirr=tion. > 
Tbv - cvidonca Tor- - Ihc.... dii ercncox 
In tho Ufcac- 
° tivitT at o rý h . cal x cca of actil to cnuou ° ourve cam, º 
waruin, 5 against trbutit , in the-words Of IAnyr., (1960-s" 
'"cacti. opocioo an if it,,. wore a separate acta of crcation# 
nonotypic and-uniform"..: accent- Uork on -population gonr tico 
haoi demxonatrotod enormous intrapopulutional and -intcr- 
populationo2. Variations. - The roporta - of William*s° and 
£wannon, " Saoud and Smithora, - cited above, are a warning 
. against n , concopt of cchintorrorio strains as monotypic - 
and, uniforxu. -.. Some variation in it particular- character* 
such as itifoctivi. ty, Is-- to be oxpoctod note.: only Lctwocºn 
ceocrApt}icnr maces and, populations, but also between 
populations of the sawo geographical race. In , tile paper 
quoted above, 
_ 
1.14ayr. sagt concerned -to-'show that despite 
the onormous- intrupopulational and interpopulational 
variations, tht spocioc concept It still very buch vAlid. 
Tu rqubto. ayr arnin, "In Hpitc of superficial diffcronco5, 
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tiro popu1atioiic of 4 -spocios oooi i to -: s b9ro t ho. - sa +o 
homoo$tatic tsyßtoms and , tlic : samo t)Iiyei. ulo, icca1. -. constantu 
40 14 con3Qqucncu tof t. ixo saric -,, flats is igcnotypq, 6 T ids tiao 
tho totality o -. local , , qno p. og1m. tocethor 'into a single 
gonotic systoz with Zrcat sta4llity und 4tronC Cohesion- 
All. this 1iAs, two rImportant i. mp . ict tJLons ,, witti ire zard : ý. to 
ocliiatono: ucs ". - ýZizot s. v4jriutian. in = u. 9iuZ; lo. Ft; ar ýºctur 
dodo , not sýcco arily c: yea ý,, ci . i' ororLco >i oý1x r cla, arac- 
tori hies. Tl i, 'o, r ou p1g, ýdif. czo tc; co t, ; tiro inf c- 
tivity of two populatioin of rair rcidia to - a, rivoin -. snail 
host do "not- nOcü3oarily zucan that t1*o. t two sct stovo: uo 
populatjor are -diri"orant,, ýin:; tl; gir rospox ao, -tQ Act iuto- 
oor +*ciüon, or "in. nthhoir -pa tthologiccl tmanirontationg in 
mam»aaulian ha8tc« aco dly, ; off . 
iayr.. oo = ou to --allow, 
ipociation,.. at: t2 vpccios > lavoi _ at : -any rato$ºis very 
strongly rosiotod by the ; i'4ctors. w Ucl zaintcin tt4o.. ono 
Pool -, Of n opccica. Consoquontly, " croatioigtot . ncw; uctiato-" 
sous species on-the basis %Qfi . jnteCtjv, ity, to -snails, s hould 
b trautcrä týri 2ý , ri ß: 4t cautiQm. :»ra. Qh rr .: ` 
49 PANS 0r " R'NTTlY. 2? J, -S Alto TI SS94, 
(a)  Itirnci. digin 
=i 138 Thomas do8cribcd tho ponotration of 
taiXncidia of F nciola ttcpAticA into 1ynrnaca truncntu1. n 
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an a proccuo' whichh in-ivölvod at*chh vi`, Dräns"t' borinie' action, 
«ponnibly aided 'bj t, iotolytic1.. eublatancos accrctbd bye t1io 
, larvae's. "Hoot' -autliora t rec 'that ' tl*o 1ponotra-tion o1 
tremor odb n. 4vacic1io into olluccan t oatei iäß , cccompliaiied 
do a rouult° oi`.. cä sbirxe tý 'chc i dl ` ("'d :, ®ative") and - .. r 
Axtchauic t1 'actiöti: " tut ttuo oriL; in' and. b6turo'ý or, #, 'O 
or"isilbetarncea and tb t c1ativ& iup ör-! 
tbnci & of histolysis aud, aeclsinnicrr1 ac t icn' lav r' bocif and 
atilt are tr attar -o '' much iiiacuseioii `-auci ccriitrßvcroy. 
. ,' 'llto An it , yl, 6i, =. ho "6chietorsö mo riii-riciditurn is 
fairly 8iXUp1 ': ' Thb body of' tlo or ahivia, '''exco'pt` for tiro  
anterior""-t'it)"' (tbi6 antbrior, papi1ia) - 1.6 covered by n, 
ciliated " cpitihcliü'w3 '- tdoxt""'to' °t]jis 0Pitholic '11ä i sz 
t yncytihl' sub-opithclit l1 yorw,. The cavity oncl"osctr by 
this l ycr contAinn8-"a -krauulnr iiatorih1 L -h- 4vhicb, Aro'° 
ou bet od A number- of crgant' and collu': ý ý Tiro ""frs-sk-,; 
shapctcl atrücturou, " aa ahs of' norvoua, t"imatto i odi itoly' - 
post* ri+or to° klý m -ýrici" air' o ccrotory " y+ for off`- tro p airi': 
Iof f Lunt "Cells and"' their ducts, are the bnly nrVahi s' ss©en 
with" the light-'cuforo c©pbI, gory . 
na1 col1Es which occupy 
most of flier space" poatoriär to" the"; noura'l, iuxs'so 'arc' the 
Qnly.: otbcr' ob facts seön' under' the- light inicroecop 4 
1 
7V 
ma tiir6o 'f1°ao1o. =aliallo'd iltrUctur s appoar Clan 
dular and % are therefore Ioallod'° gl nthi. '"T"hey are 'nrran od 
g3o that' one `lieu in the nidctle, ith one off` Via, other tue 
on - Dams a3ido1' 'that Xaro ' rci, ardö4 Aa "hair 4uat3 opon +alz 
the °r iical '»api 1a: `. °. Z4arny narnos Ituvo" boon givan to Alhdao 
org aria according=-to Iwhat -tho 'various-, auf fors thourtit -varta 
their -functions: ' TYä "ttii º `ý: 2ýrýý3't '#týcý -ýtorr iflo1o yo , ilyZn 
{ 1951) will ties usedbecou&o o its , tide usage in zoo1oCy. 
Sho Adoptod 't11o 
kl. Yºi`U/ 




Y1 Vr Yý 
ºnü ; I', anotrotiorv l ide" for tý plat©rA1 p ir 
In what iii Probably t1hO -, goat study of the procoua 
öf {0onoir'otioz of °trmiatodo niracidiuuq D was (19O) S: 
lz &Eiou by histological ovidonco that'"tire t iracidiur 
of ! 'amciO1w-ho ut3. ca digests its way 'into the tissues 
Ü"L.: `trunentui n, Diwoe found that th v arfect or- the 
substances jiroducod i* by the, 1arvti wob -to loosen the . opi-- 
thbli ,l` calls at the poiutt of -attacibmont zag' , the, mirtCidiu 
and thou to lyec tho soll c/ 'llo"Qxpresgad, tha View that, 
"the socrotion ' dr the upical-gland, va4 the stash is ortunt 
ä,, ont in penetration " oC - thto ° snai s x, ,, : ". 
Lanny ( 062Y-i'ol. t tthAt the ° apic 4 lrýricl : +ýi", 
S. ' bovis ', riixücittia'" nccrctcd`, it 'hiiitoiytic cubvtauccr 
but lie did ' not indicato 'how ho had arrived , at, ° tbiv opiuian. 
tT©idi (1963) etcitod -, that tiro - Contents or tbo., apical Z10nd 
V 
ý1 
of,,: * tapp rani it ciciiu dir p paared,, actor ra; raw, i llutc' 
c? , uttxý lu pnt on eo wiracigiur4 tq,. thc o nail 
host. 
flo%tovor, *idunuiIo ond, %, AcoatprTlattonzo., ( 1917) , r©portud 
rixxdiu f th , npicul, _gland 
iz}trxct,, in. rcýccntil pcsuc rator 
. r+ictdia ,o, S*: t naoni ,u zic i, Iy , c1Lu59ctcc =, o t. o£.. _, 
anai3,. t risuar ' Ctarlicr. iuvoratigatora, rcSaz cU ; #iio, apicgý1,. 
, $l; knaq, zcxs-. ga., lon-runctional, ru44izgentrary Cut. 
IFc? r OX RIPXPI 
Curt (1929) r, n th& it ºt.. co p] of º, acct iptipn: 9f tiZC . 
az 'photo y oL rto mirucidiA rof .gS. _ 
jlponiatuf,,, and, S " tr: xnnoni 
fjj uroc3, ttýcý.; c z1 1nnd o ,a" !ui on' ýtz'yy: 
d sgqtivc sac". 
UUc a, 
di4 not x uggestfrny;. CurlatiQf C or tho, unc altbough ho 
ae roc ci tlýo pinion tha th9 pow t; tion (hie -' copIha1ic'r) 
; 1arzds, rqdu ocl c ra ii axx w1iict at ei., tis ? cnctratio. p 
of tho, mirpcidiwa. w 
«oi 1wr by d nsolvinr tt4p tieeuo tort iy 
xxautr li in} . tic . nocro io; Ya o'. ttaia 
(interwo iatc), hunt. ", 
g,, - . 1-f- AU 
inioxxz rs. diT ors on the tunctionV or 
ponctratiow__gluuda. 11aldoundo ýanci ºcostm-, ý9atiýgxszo,., :7 
uuPleortoc1 the cu gc: txtiou, ' yCort 3919) . thL1t.,. th ao j1at 
dB 
produood ihit3tolytic uui stzx}ct s, ý _. Lol&y did not 
a4u4y t4p_,., Cunc, ýioxs of,, tbo , lauds, rbut sea s., to 114yo agx'ced 
vi. t1ºWootton .( l9ä? 
ýý 
" too u ©atv+ t ýut_. in,. ý'ýiloareuciiu; . ,,: 
rxlloneoton1cuu, . tiro < pcnotrAtion. ; l, lnda , apcrc 'Led (x=. -sub ºtunca 
wüich forwcd :a, cuticic round h; y un ,,., ý , orocy 
t 41& the 
pupiýglo gad , 
hoot.. 
, But, 
it ie , riot clear t how Wootton forzod 
8 
opinion s. i: rom. _ anlobu+nrvation of 
tho Lponotrs tibn of 
I*Q : xciracidiumlundar. the microscope* 
-number oC Jtictochumical tooth on s chintosomo 
t4iracidia Iiavo 4bean.. rcpor. tcd, but they'havo not throws 
ulucix= light,. on : tliol-. pature_ý°of the contex tc of 'th©, glands. 
burin Ar-. 4tudy.;. ai'- tbao p4saago of ýbovoral. larVal , ncwat6dorJ 
und schiatorsoso : carcari. ae t hough ý rin rlian . atisouo, Lowort 
and Leo =.. (1954)., napplicd- the äporiodic°. dcid-schiff 
; týP': J. ! i. ) 
tout to. -juiracidia 
positive t atcrlal-"-in both. the, - penetration-aad, °aliicol 
glands ui: fi7. frco-iivin, iiracidia and-, . ßo . in 4uiracidia 
atill x4n3idc -their egg ° zieh`. 4 =14iracidia , in ==thio 4procce 
car-.. pcnotra, tion.. were Xrcczc. dried =and tai. stcd; --'Tho apicLl 
Sland ref theca cnirccidid did ýnot. 3ntaint , but penetration-' 
glando , retained most f of vtIiair, P. "A. S. -positivo terial. k° 
I3ecauzo : the penetration -glands , of. ý tiro ccrcariao wore , 'also 
found : to -contain ! P4A oº . -pOsitivo i atorial tj. Lcucrt= -and Lao. 
concluded that the Slunda of Aho 'ccrcariacý and : ciiracidia 
contained tlxc name or 'nimilat. Yaub8tnncoS. ' The eoarotiono 
of the penetration 1, glt nda ofý the cordariac . -progrosaivcly 
roducod, the reaction-of ! %; A-, -b, % °=with, *tho -connective, tissue 
of- mica and _iricrc ; ccd tieo wator»ßaiublo content at tbo 
tienuu. Lewort and Leo interpreted thaso ciiaj; ea as 
dupolyiierization of the ground substance (glycoprotcin) 
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Of tic ccrnncctivo rtiösuos -, - 'tiny suggested that tho 
Iý"A. S. 
Positive mttoriai , in 'tho -glands of the Liracidia producod 
si si3Qr ci1afgep in= jsj; il , tissue. 
% ajdi -(1,963) -found that tha -contents of tho 
penetration glands i abut%not of the apical-gland, of 
S. mannoni miracidi tt "k&ttiinocd witbb P. A. S. Usinp, ßcnt fs 
canine u0t; hodvnhoý-4id. -not find'any glycogen in the 
glands and concluded: i. t at the contents or the glands 
wore rnucoid. She Also stained sections at recently 
penetrated and free-living rziracidia by Mallory's triple 
method and concluded that the ponctration 'glands -contained 
a zuucoid substance. She -said that 46 hours after pond 
tration the penetration Bleeds were still intact. t: a jdi 
suggested that the ucoid * substance present in the pene- 
tration glands nerved two functions. It holpcd the taira- 
cidiin adhere to the snail hoot during ponotrat ion and 
also lubricated the pavsago or the larva -into snail tiS)uor 
"lotrovor, Mallory's triple stain is not a hiztochcutical 
toot and its reliability in identification of taucoid 
subs tanc0 in open to corious doubt; 4i jdi also used Y 
ulcian blue, which is a more roliablo tost for mucin, ' 
but she seems to have got better results with Mallory' O 
tnothod, 
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Ic lýr -C1 äß) reported an acotylcholincßtcrnso 
in an "almost, - circular area near; the mi'Odlo. of the ºirc- 
cidi"a" of S. rnnnsoni«,, = I1e., tIIOUF t, Iira ably , correctly, 
that - t1; is area tins t "asesoojutcd ' Ifiti . the central r1Qrvous 
Ilyatow'! of,., tiic ýnipncidiurý. -Ile 'did zit find- any. other_ 
kind at es. tern"e 
. 
(1964 repor. tod, t14o: 
occurroncQ of non-specitio oaterase =througliout the body 
c #f' root aini . wirttciüio, wttli a K5'atro zy "Htaining 0" 
Soon -about t1ho cuntr. e of , tha anteriorAialf"., Thin' area . 
ioo to to correspond, to the 
. noural, hass., . which would 
be 
expected to, i cvo a. high acotylcho3. inostoraa© uctivity. 
lsripp. Rico found . nllýz lxc.. and acidd-, phosphatasoß and 
r -,; luouroniclano", tlirot*ghhcutt : tlhe- body pt ; the t iracidia of 
S. rann Toni and S. ý -rodhaini. 
It ioz. apparent dien that nO. Lonzy; 4ac , heave boon 
it ontifiod in tho ponotra. tio; 3. or:. apical-, glands- of tho 
tchistouomo tairtaci4iu which. have boon att{Uiud, and frop tile 
sligl4tly conLlictin& avidunco of ýLuxrcrt. anci= Lou and . 
+*aJt1i, 
bath theca, apical and tm pgtýqttrýtia t. _ lxü contain., porno 
poly¬xaccl ciricdo. 
_: _.. 
BB t tithcthcr tlddii ißt-. tiiu " slain or - tiro 6o1e - 
conxtent of . -thaao },, Elqnda.,, i : xºcý C,; }ýrýcýý. ýný nur are, Up, oxac t 
n; 4 turci: 'cncj ; Cunctioan. 
.. . ýý 
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Cb) D urlitor 3porocyr3t º: a d-' 
flocont vorIcorb aucl, i un I'au (i965) und Leilsy.; .- 
(1962) a, roo tkat cc iiatoaoto ira 3c aý tt1o, csloýc 
to their point or- entryl. into, tho- tisauan . or the 
foot orý tl: o tant1o -of tlio anu12 hoist. 11oro tho r iracidiuzi 
t3otamorplioco, z into a-., porocysst° 4 ich producoo u-nunber 
of daugIYtcr Bporocymt$« , float. of the daughter sporocyato 
, aoon, find tixoir ray, to tho intcriºtubular - ip4oco or tlzo 
digestive gland, of. tüa Ito&tn `1u ß+ , sporocypts, Gott lo hero 
and product) for u numbers --or co reextaa. ', 7. 
lt 3n- not clear, hhauov ar, w hot her dau; itor 
uporocyLt8 actively igrute to r tho, diroI3tivQ C1nnd or 
r l"other titoy Oro carried there iu the circulatin blood 
of VIC that Pibidonado and Acosta-II , ticnzo (1947), Loliovod 
that-the cporocyatg ucrr . swept. into tha tinsucr or thxo 
cäfgostivc 8lcnci, by the circultitin blood.... fixte (1965) 
found u majority or si, r, a uoni in the zrocta2- and renal.! 
rid, Sos, p lie concluded tl t'-thiaý was "tho, route of tcivratiOn 
o Ecu h cr s+orc cyr tr and prcmsztd tiLu opinion that ku 
sporocyntt migrated actively because $ under to , i. croccoPC,, 
they gore capable of zomc ciovcmcnt. t . 
Len,: y. (-1962) also 
noticed alight, mido to raido movements, in.. w1j, htcr , porccYCtc 
o , r- ., bovi9f- but he saw little forward pro ; rcnm, . IlowOvOrt 
Pan (196v) described the procenca o gins opinon 
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in tI c cuticle of ttio'T `$porocyrts off' &" oftin8Oni awl stated 
that tlhoso tpinös aidod ' trod forward movement or, the &sporo- 
Cyata by ivin them u grip on the boast ti& uva, '- hut, ' "on 
the other hand, Lengyº ( 1962)- did not sot' a iy such spines 
in S. bovis 3porocyºeta. 
lt in now % ol1. rl: natm that thu' digustivo iland 
Of OflAils is the main organ for the storage of p01y. 
a acchar ido and fat (aoc under "Boat Factors")* It im 
poau1iblo, thareforo, tllu t tizo high concentration of 
nutrients mit-fit act an z ýtirulus for the migration and 
Settling of daughter sporocynts in t¬As organ. But the 
question of tho stimulus for migration and i4©ttling has 
not boon studied, 
In tbo laboratory it its a cou uon axporionce 
that mo8t cri the snails inroctad with aachistocomou slim 
t, ithin a few weeks of the boginning of corcarial diaahar$-c. 
Faust (1 20) sand Pau (19(5) h. vo shown that in tho snail 
host A. 1nbraun and B: (P) ufricnnuM, t1 o enlarging 
daughter sporocyota of S. mansoni and 5. hoematobium cause 
much congestion of the tubules of the digestive gland 
many of the tubulea become blocked and eventually their 
epit oliol lining atrophion completely, Corcariuo also 
cause considerable damage in moat of the snail body wboro 
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whoro thoy provoke intonno tisouo ro ctiono an thoy 
migrate. Tlxo (ILU A, GC to, . snail, - ti. c! uo soon 
1c3db to the 
doath of tho host. This is not peculiar to the schisto . 
sotace many +other. . tre uatodo inract. igns xb ve serious 
prtl4o1ogicu1 cftectti %elhicxl u. y+ xltumlly . 
iced to -rho depth 
of, the mo1iupcam hostj thus : terminating the life of. V IC 
parasites (coo Wright, 1966,, for a -general review). 
Si1 
11O: ß` `ACTGrZS 
- In this vcction' it«i °-, propouod to discrs8Va tiro- oVXect 
or itxio- ho*t on tho tic t-pmrrasith. rointionships. The 
'ü11ouin t cctor u qr co t iclcrcc :ý1 cttractiozi . ror 
tuiracidia; ( )`-iýircct$Wt vith other- parr sitov; i' i- t1io? 
arc l- (4) the raco; (5) i'li -c c -cuscv m6clitkni ants; and 
(6) 
the internal anvirc cut ln -tcrmu of tim Ihistology# 
phyiioloity clid bioct. crAzivtry of' the ? rnC i1. ; cont. 
3__% 11 AC 3 
__ 
"u___ _ i_. NCJiii_ 
In Lin n rcth for ixä#or =oci . att 
twits of ä, ci)istosout. 
1_ncari___ , 
____ 
in .i1 oraos taxc 3. ec tho behaviour tat` t1 
ct3. raci(li, ti of tho ohi t co no in tho prof-m-wo of t ýv3rioty 
or tmocic'c of r, ioliuacs Ic fcji icc to, uc; any ottr ºctiow 
Of tlJO- t iiýd'Cidict"try any b. f UIO MQlluoc, l, Mid thhiß' 4 t) an 
important roa on wtxy, by lio in. [ºiGtud that : 3-an a rVO(x 
on both tiro ixntcrmacdinto and 'iihG, - döfinitivo 1100t°4, f tho 
cI tutoso ia. " £hc, rV i', Loipas' (19E) true not convinced 
tllat °th uro UaD 'no attraction and ho uaoci i hhu attraction 
, of uir: zoidih nit an iupaortarit' tout in croonini,, pULWWiLJiv 
iUU. tc3nuodiAto -bote to o 9. t äer: iat+ biuza. Tic noted ct udofiflito 
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ut, traction `by Pfand rbis -'': tböf iý 3`1 1 'Scä ýatiaýcri: alex rº tit y 
i if ', ýº .'ý4 ý'yý .. fora 
lrzz i and' Ly44nAoa trixncntuiA", but 
cUs öIr"snails cra `cu irolY fgnorod by 'ilia 
csiraticitli &' bP 4 hhan: Atobit rn. '` Sin ilhr°'obscrvation«, were 
rillt =' y pctrat''and'4,161enö"y , (i ") ý wlib-, r6p'6riocE th it 'thiö 
airaä r ii of 6ptm4cuni ' oca äo ',, paäitivc ly tactic to 
thb`tmi i1 [ did quit rid eýsýriz in ü1i ¬äeä~ ru 'att tc . fing 
the bä4I o` -'ttbv ii n. , ji rat ihº+ 'rir`ot 
Tlwy "thi u ht' t ut tho ' attrcct`ar t wrs cc "es3 ca - mbvtarico 
%4hicb *WZs prof cºttt-Ati th04, Mrticout; "' äcrotion Of 'the a izki1 
bcaathxö they' 4aw r it cc iä s tý: vclyý+ 11a iYý ; tho trAl - 
11"ý. ' t ti'i MItI "`. Rbffm n (1934) roportcd that 6f 
A. t'Iibr iti. s O, u rt öd tho: tim z `L innd cif " at tracIt1, ö11 far t-0 
cuirAcidid of ' _4- m msoni, ond'ibany c thcr vvorkkoru' r©pOrtcc 
sit i1 r+uttraötion with otIa+ r``lppoäion- (Cordon+" 1 avey "and 
PouatOzi$" 1934 i 'Aftm i, 1934; - Pdrt`cr, 1938; Craw, '10noij -and 
I; if htt, '1944; Stuuk. ard, "19461 I -IndInniiia, '1965'1 'Iva jdL, 
i9f G) : _L. ' Tucrö , in - wirover; " a conflict of . opiuiou'_iand ', 
t'lioDc 01; N' s. rvätj6n týavo 'nöt. u lýºssiyä`. 
Y con ` con#'ýrr cad. xFOr 
o: ßäm fie, btieX=1 d1 k (1950$.. ro örtoc t fiat :: ' .s. naox^ii' 
uir ºcL4in behaved 4in ý tthe *iai*äc# jrcjyk4, towzirdv -te normaf-. - 
cc via=, rail' ähäß its ., email 1106t* '8, __ ºI 
s 
. rtr ritz 
(Ti, bot 
+uU ,- , 
iÄ1 'u ui 'r t'iroiwn1t i 191? ' o`xidu wf iýa S: '" n nL i 
and, pt: ' .1 ibrý t ice.; fou ui no, eü'tr. ostibr 
Ox" attraction a£ j 
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cif' ' the tiiracidia; also Sudda (1960titudiad t1w bohaviour 
of th6 cuiracidia` dir s: Grin, oni; 'So1*Intonam oatiur douthitti, 
'Crichobiithnrzics- eivae, ' And T. rhyacllno rcaonce 
or's23(. 'apocieti. ýndvariotios rof` g"altrÖpodki0- 1CludiUj 
cuacöptibid I . 
iid rarractory suailai and found `na ' ovidonco 
of. attriiction. z Ile öoncluded thAt'. "mirx cidia, irarb not 
attracted t*Ff®rGaal . bo tý ; try as aý ia_ c cý otaotic 4 
et%lus, but contricf '= as°a -chancÖ phcmcmcnoný. inVo1Vifg 
a nortnöl 1 iootr ºü ° tý . 3. rý :: 9S arLa cý ` std rnoiro . 
E. i S? ýý `' 
also -doubted tillother snails attract 'siiracidia aftor 
finding thatt ä: , 'twn hon t tiirdoidta wore "dblb to 'penetrate 
. Toast and Holönoy (191,134} ""1jü, tos%cr 't1h, t raira- 
oldia tºero attrattod only by anAilc in iiäh 'they#°could 
dovolop ' but tbcro is disizs öo icnt' about `tlio spccificity 
ö( attraction övcn *wont juorkcru ý'wlt6- 'bavo, observed c: ira 
Lidia 'attract ed. ".. üy, '-sn JLly _,: Ai i`13° } or1 in in 
)4auritiua, reportocl'r tlutt tho''cilractclitA off', -r)* lhncnnatobiur 
"cnor jotically attaCkod" . 4. fdrsRa1ii (noii cciilcd no CCrn3CUP) 
but ahov6d ° no intcrez ti A=, mnrioa, > Phi iss; '?! c lanÖ . de and 
Gy±rniu1 th. ' Gordon -Davey rind' 'öastÖn'`(1V34) ' tAtod that 
Aithouth 1 , gl"dei 
in , nttrndtod c. mtinanni mirncidit as: d 
P: feif`fcri sittractod S. -hnäruttäbium zairacidi t 'ea cu 
parat it'c gras attracted tauch mor+ ` att'cngly by ita appro«o 
priatc host. Tk iovar, other 
9Ü 
ritorm fou ºd , t4at ; 4du : rs no4u sr ilss. at, tractod 
Ccbiarto*oraa ; nirocidlat ' drams. (193 ). roportod tI+at 
o-, baor. atobiuu mirucidju awarzio+ rQund 11yýý: 3ii ,ha, a, 
btcl a iA land IlaIts dina . iu; ý; t4ci*riQLt tg, (. forr tcnlii; , 
tunknrd ( 194 G) rt ound . that i raoe t* oi' t 2«: ap + qiv . ot gastro- 
pod -luoiluscee-o1 tNortt* A urlcF trzýctrýtý: -cýiracfalu Jod; 
;,. haoui¬ºtobium, aF'onic sand,,, &* "r'n urioni;,; tºtzcl Craw, 
Jones. un(l-- trirhhti (1944),, rgport. od.. t'4at S. rianHoni, wira- 
cidia wore --attracted by . <r.. ¢xl nbratus l 
P1 norburiun = cor nvus 
and . ') nnpecios an' 
I'1 wchl-3rcabüxn. (ori t1ksJ. dipagrcornrent About the 
axis tttýCC ty pf att-raoti !! 1.4r, sairaciclirº try 
snails- Luc- bucn, tba, 1acký of an objective tat 49s" uttN CtiUxx: 
it in'siotý cortctin: ttu t "Lttroctiop"' rtoanp tJ1o ,4uo 
tl. in.: 
tom;. =diftoroxit wurkera. 1octýU , 
1ºý: ý i: ºt ýs pte tu., curxcct 
tiro; situtat1blu dry a, tu ti ýttive -o ti *aticý : oh.. ttiu ýºtiý tr; - 
iug of, . `S. *tan8oni -miracidia t'uuzid A. inbratºan. = lx j. ýh'1o 
'. rat bf brct arxi v oj' e; gs! oripenta' lib torupatect the 
Curzc ntr t oats ; of Ri-, o . jlicA, alü14Ck tu ttht: -. +nutdl- hop, t,, and 
sc, cau - iýýarýýtý rrcýºsýý it: : ý. Ii p ud 1 ighcv conGuntr , Uon 
ý cº ta' to tt o ßut1il. rTh ci con L1 c3o i .1 1*; t0 
te i'irst uxcopt pr- tb zýi±cii iorýof 4u o, crutoU tiro uo, týa 
, of thu, eiaai1 Bast: -, to , to couutuntu of, ' i putrl ., c1iý2kc r 
in 
Which ob c. rv ition, t3 wore. s o. Al ,, PUPO 
that-.. t itc a'; 'c fr cktc 
. -9: 1 
. had. tho. "ci: fcct -oc, lowering the ýconcu. intrAtion -ration, 
crow -. about 4 .. s 
1 to a- . t- i.: In. thha -, ar. a 7£ariau Dr extiori- 
im . untn,:, 
1m p c+ ci jr , vta o iovcann Ii i A; anti nruslied 
ß Uaxie, and; ccixpty nriuil,. hhc11t. -Ii . varioun--ij. au'Itiona- 
in -the 
-petri «iiih 'n 4 found, - tbat- the hi ; hent concentrations of 
miracidio "war« in-tbu uar pl t 'tö2'. on: c . oso to the living 
as ailo rind thak lowe t, Ix :, tbofao: taken, uucar iaypty aholls. 
Chhurnin; and tiunavun *(196a) l'iuvo-. si ot . tat >t1 er, riirici0ia 
, or So -man orii tend =tu councantrat aw., rounit the: pc ritaotcr of 
cuntainer.. is; ' they raunet 3_>to 7 titiac an. mwny, aiirucitiu at 
'tht., iwriraotur ati, at tlawº contz'o, of patri dich of .- Thiu- 
cliptri. but&on- of . i4iracidia aj ilt have influenced the 
r+ uitn ol. ' : ;, lot t. ie1, otipe. ciollyy, in ihio third , crioi of 
experiuuntu- in wliic4:, 1ivinj; snails ýzzppcoar to inVu been 
clo ent to tho per, ranter -o1 the Petri dish. ' Ci uruin and 
Vui vans. ". ( 1; 9633) I:. Indcid, - f. ounia, -no 1ift'crcnco betwocit the 
-coucuntrutibns of Ey. - ciinn o: ri , 
in r ntn p1oz" or, water taken 
c1o90 to freely. r caving- spcciwous-, cif A. - -gJubrutus: axtcl 
tc »c: takon--Sonic t-distancb fromm tc Enai1s. -°1ith ýtho 
aid, of ti, o. fJy. irxg-spot. aiiic. robcopu, ui Yount ancL 11oburtm° 
( 1951), + avcnport, 1 right and Cautslcy ( 1960' compared- 
thu at iuý I)ChLv . Owr of: °:., °tiansuni miraeid. t in clean 
atu '. und: i . axt rat of. trtiola A. 
2. a brats s. '1iotö ; raph1 tt YM ýwý 
or the tulovi c , ir u ;o of tiu e uth'acidic stioucd that thu 
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larvae than rc = tý eir ' vir'eut öri ý% ti .: yin touch Aworo 
rapidly in - tixu g nail extract -than, iss clean iwdtcr: otixor 
workers an uttractioxa --iiavc n ted., "a similar incrcutc in 
the swimming activity ot;, ac11istosoAc mirocidin, vbun Ih, oy 
caruc clone , to -azubi 1Uostn.. °,,. :. 
paust and i-Nu1cnoy ý(19a4) antat :d that attraction 
for tho rairooidia. Xot S. ponicciris mum icgffoctivc only within 
,_ a very short 
tint8nce of _°tho snAil 
host. : ýtijes and 
L ockor (1963) have obtained results ithich not only &ivo 
some. nupport for. tlto thuory vf''af-tractiont- but--also 
irlüictito tt1utý tflnil s may attract -xniracieti4 at sow d <iistancc. 
'ihoy 4cni ; no4 a cost-iron ajiparntus wi ichh consisted of 
c central cixumbur -and' tour su ll'or- sido. -cttzxa bor,; ouch 
aide c1iaabcr communicated with-the control. clsaiaber 
tf . rouglc a nido arcs. "A yannail,; 4'whole or crt4shgtij' Vat; 
placed in nach . of twri aide --ch, aiibors and u eliurs ztail,, 
made out of uqU triuaa ccmcnt, , i. n each of the other tuet 
side chtu hero and 'ttzo apparatus uaaleft to "dtand for, 
about an hour. 1003. . 200 Sz. " m th uoni" ukracidiia werte 
Mixen introduced into tho central cbambcr- z rial a 'ter 03rother 
hour t ho 'uirnci. dia in . vac1 ýchtwabor wore counted. 
Statiz3- 
tita11y vignificuut diftirc: ztccs wirr® noted butvoutn 'tlic 
tritII . %- p-j brAttie 
numbers of riiracidi -wich -antorcd, tlw uido ciiasabcr'v/cxua 
ihooo witia ire -st3.. its t auto nirmcitliu c+nt ar&u t)io 
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cliwuber, J with rea. ]. snails., ITo over, in 6 cxporiti : ntii 
with iwlinsun cuai1a, c1igistiy tsoro S. . An$nfi Luiracidia 
entered the chn: r+bors uhich had stiacru anailu than tthoia with 
real si uils and in a single experiment with 11; 1is=3 
ancoE more wi 'r, cidi. a mnterod tho c1uii born rrbith had 
Shaw Snails. It wni °caucludcd that t ho 11=iracidic% of 
S, i ansoni a hot viodorato, but dofinito, attraction 
toward Autitrt'11orbis glabrntu s,, but not ! l©13soma ance s 
or Lulu mopp. " As a rceault of tho work, :: tCOO and 
, )ocher wore of the opinion that in the location of snail 
hosts light and gravity care more important sticaull. 
than attraction by the n: toil. 
4aclunis (1x 65) liar ntudicd in core; idarable 
detail the Lclu viour of S. m nnoni raºiracidia in tht 
presence Of c ictzsical otiraulonts and of A. rls brate " 
; 'Us results showed that a number of short-chain fatty 
acids (especially butyric acid), amino acids and c. eiclic 
acid increased (a) the rate of swirwaing of the mirracidia 
considcrably, (b) the number off" contact, uiracidia lade 
with the source of the stimulus (agar blocks) and (c) 
the amount of time each tirucidiuta spent within 0-5" 
of the source of the utirauluo. lie defined cheriical 
attraction as "changon in the orientation of tti1 acidia 
in response to cttcmicals diffusing from a snail or toot 
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obJect, . rcoulting In raanaovara whiclb bring thu m . rac , dire 
to the source or tI c: t tizul, u& e uid ti nd to koop the tiicre. " 
rhia is ood wu k# üix: do aaä . 3. , -Intr. ntum and 
tho various cuuewica12 ruay be said to have been shorn to 
Lic attractive to s. suri»oni sirjcidiu. Yiacinniß found 
that the tuirtaci iia of, :: ch ; to aäüýstiuzý do utthitti were 
only i3lis utiy nttractoU by valcrict butyric and ei alic 
aciduy which wore tho boat attrcctantx for S. r»rnoonnis 
and r, iracidin oi' F: ciola hepatica did not rct; ponc to 
t utyric acid, ti only cl c i¢al to99tcd 13galu3t this 
trcr atQüo. ? iecc observations suggest that attraction 
oc rairocictia is brqadiy s ccific. 
The controvoray about the oxizitaxnce and spocl- 
i'icity., of attraction or aswirz*cidia applio to all di , anotic 
trey atoidou und t air unati. kostot land not only to s ctaiatu- 
, cu: os auu Choir isopts - (mcp ! 4uclzuniu, 1965, for pro 'c; rouccs 
). 
It is, lowovor, generally; agrciod that wUothtr thcrin 
attraction or not, raudo4 swii.. s itig is the most important 
Loctor which briumga si "+sxcic a .zc urse 
to ties unail Lost 
(La NuO, 1951; Wriglh. t, 1)59). Thhc i. °; otorn vbich. s tirulato 
ti zu diucbar .o of thu. -coutonts. of the ponotr4tiou lands 
or mirac dia have not 3sco: n *tudiod, but iro. v t1ty work. Of 
" uclnuiU (1965) it would appear to-,. 4t thsoy ºro not is cxntic$1 
`, ri t<: a. tructaute 'o s irccidia. The only function. that 
ý9 ý 
attr, Activo c°eaf. Yica1 : 4lbr4tay%ccs could serve, tL, oroIora, 
miracidia 
u1nil1{-r tau.. týý : SSE n/c10$40 to tie snail, tu incroaning tho 
Cizatsce i or contract be we . nn the 
larvia 1 iacd tlic? tn i1 host. 
2 
i., 
i IC T1ON 41 c" u IUFi 
ir ev`. +ýWf d::. '" 
(a) #: xternaJ. Pc r tsito8 
i; li ochaoto annelids cri` the o"enuu Chhncto, "astcr 
Ara coazr, on1y faun at. j ac; cýd to ttho soft parts of 
t3cycrai « tic c: ic: of tnoilus ca, but it is not clear whether 
CLOY live 0.0 external. parat itec w- ins c of feie 
m()Ilu ca. It"! the aquarium in the Lomloyi thchou i of flygionv 
and. Tropical °, c iicitacr wo have nutet' ti at ºt ýAvy ittfes» 
tati. oen wit!; r' e worznns usually lva irs to much Inns of the 
inferster' snrai I s, or-specially i. u]. inid ta, Pcciest the worry 
appear to irritate the snails uQ zsucx; tihot ; heavily in. f Qe: 4ted 
nakfailr4 spend ; "uo, t of their tir. ie withOrawn into their shollrs 
an ttýercioro probably aie or sturvatien. Coelho ( 1937) 
found -is r, ºainsor ic iracidi t in the. -r, ut of s-peciv ent of a 
C1. - oto<vastc. r can A. Tlabrntiiam which he had irliled to infect 
with the nelkiBtosr. utle. Khalil 
(1961) found Vint very 
large nru1a , ers of `rx ciolax gi nrrtiea rdraeidä wore raecos- 
nary in order to infect the nwr. ial snail host,, layrrnrsea 
nata1en im,, which were it f'eitet' t itf, Cthactovamtcir 1ä:: m Ois 
he fotmd up to 15 miracidin in the but of a cou. 3c cri ti. (,. ý. vrzuZ. 
9J 
the active' iaizöBtl 
iriýc3, tä Ly' t Gei eto'Hiýntcr' eýnieci+ is -, wbiGlI' 
1. ýLrat«m. Tlc:, a obr or+ tiii ou -out 
Carl protc-ct t i' i1 41*a'4ýt3.. ttl3t ti lCt1ouu 
trltl- 
Lon of Si. ' minsoni 
inrostud 
It I's %fcli t iiow+n 'ilsnt ih Aituru"'nfail' arc 
frcýc; cnt1 infoc'tcd a , tia uurc- ýtl mit un(' r; iocte 01 trcnu -. 
tc o'ars i , 1cß, ' Corfi, 4=c,, ul1on ;. end flrac2: ott 
l 1937) in iiolü- ub, 4cP"vatlon: rccoi'dud doubic 4nd triply 
inr©ctionä in Stcagnicblr c, mt rL-Inata nngulatn. They alto 
tc uihd that io o of tt-, c* 17 spocics of cerc. riLw % 4c-h thoy 
studic d rru c ucutly occurred toýýotlaor rc, ilo othcrc rardty 
or I1( VCI dt so. " V'ihoy 11icrefora sui" cgtcd tbat sumo 
t, rc l tollt; sý; äc"iif were i uttti1 I y` tºlltü fli tiC 4WIlilä 
attýor Cl ýO L? A1c; ct`LdU ' r#. tI-j cxmo s miau 61I; bt prcd1lipäno 
f er trt-yiratodc }:, ra¬ itccz. in a eft, nil to inioction "with other, 
an ö p614nnLntal ý tuüyy Job Li, i#alsc Wanti VriaU cvy (iq º) 
foulltý that t'Yc rodiac cif' `t'io Oc inoeC`iaz ua .C =itioýatcýa n 
c%ucs. ,; ind -irchinoparypbiuni dui ni actively attackod and Li, 
completely c1ir inatut! a Trichdbilinnr:: 3 z 6pociCrt, 
ctrl txid corcurizý ul ii xipi 
r b1. I , ihn . 
Iii d1ral lar j iavc sti rati6n, va Li (19)t 6) 
iido jr! iouti iii: t ra(a6c + i` oil I-c no stoi. i#W' up. wcrc rev pOfl 
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niblo for considerable reduction in nu bcru of daugbtor 
sporocysto or S. nannoni in A. plnbratttin. Tho rodiao w.. wýrwa+nýu. rýww'ny 
u©ro most cf octivo in their removal of the nchistoua so 
when cnailn yore c: cposod aiz%ultunooucly to the rairacidiA 
of both flukes and when the oc2iinosto: uo was superimposed 
on S. m nnorti infection; little clearance of t1m, ccliiato- 
somso Van obtained when j. u, c nsoni wau superimposed on 
ochinostosie intootion. However, total removal of the 
ochiotosomc wan never achieved (a) because tho distri- 
bution of the cporocysts of s. naannoni and the rcdino 
of 1'chincsterm in the organs of the host snails copc- 
cially in the digc®tivo glands and ovotostani did not overlap 
co platclyl the anterior part of the di ostiva land, 
for example, was occupied only by the cctaintoso o sporo- 
cyats whose dovolop out and production of corcariao was 
not interfered with, and (b) because the dootructivo 
ability of t ho rediao wan limited to a short period, 
rF 
45t cclý. as oub®oquout onorutionu of rodiao atcadily 
lost their ability to uttccI and remove nothiStoac c 
* porocyatc.. 
r_s 
It Ilan boar4.. suC a ted tiizýt i acts, r with of gar 
trazgtodua.. cu kcs other' iaa rorractary Crash puicaptibla 
to infection with, sciximtosQmon (fichardh, ý 13G ), º t: xpari- 
xscnta with small, nu s+bara or Tropicorbi app., iroady 
ý4 n ani az8rbourina atriCaid ccrcariaa havo aXiatmm, that 
93 
Can be cupcrirnponod on other tron: atodo infections (Cram 
and Filczx, 1946; * RRichsarth,, 1,96Y and 1963), but this cannot 
be regarded an good evidence that infection writt. ottior 
trc: iato cc pr odiopv o refractory Snails to iu(cctiott 
f tt ici3iat'ofto: uýc. Cn the contrary,, except for a few 
uncunfiroc1 observations by `°orter ( 1953) co-mbinoc: 
infvctior, of cchi tovome, with other trernotodao ihavo 
not boon rccardod, even though t)iov, lphalnria and e u1 nu t 
arc cos ror. 1y infected with otrscr trccatoden (Gordon, 
t)avoy anti ! "canton, 19 1; C. 1.. C Andy and äiuti: di, 1%} ; 
l; inoti, unpublis; -od ob aorvation&, 1963-fl e Adt-ow-'h tile 
a -, arcnt core etition L ctwvon achisiusomvs and trc, - t. orAcc 
for rani; hott in not sufficiently boon to eliminate 
a chintosaiws in nature, the studies initiated by Joe Li 
arid his as ociatoc on cchiuoato.: c _3 ni-ic: sch; to o noa 
op, car to be , Z: o 9eefu1 line of search for biological 
agcntti for t Yo control of Ecihiutorso iasi . 
RACE 
t'ucla or tim ax"pmriraernthI wor%- Vint revor. 1ed 
t Le existonc o? oo ru phica i rr cca of scxAstor olxcu 
pro, Wc at the O r: ti:. xo, oui(Icnco for trio ; r+ pIsical 
ti Cuß : of the ratan ho¬ tv. This is particularly truce 
0` : t. 'rsnt)r: gnf and A. tune Flut fors cIt rity the 
ovidoz con fur rac©n of hoitr and para nitou aro consi- 
darod tioparately in tiF t osiB. 
The compatibility bot%ocn gcoCraphical struinu 
of African fiota halaria and 5. ninsoni has not been atudied# 
but difr©rcnccs in susceptibility may be expected since 
W. .. "A1. 
there are nufficicnt morphological variations, especially 
in 99. fciftori* to justify the recognition of noveral 
subspecies ( andahl-"farti3,1957) . ttoroovor,. 2nbratus 
is now rccocnized as a spocics of fliom tutlnrir and there 
is good evidence for differences in susceptibilI. ty of 
geographical races of this snail. 
Capron, Doblock, Tiguat, Clay* Adonis and Vernon 
(1965) found that a Corsican strain of fltilinus truncstua 
Wes more susceptible to at, . elf Brian strain of 
S. t, nenatobium 
than wore E; -ptian and Tchad strains of t ho snail l When 
snails were exposed to 5 airocidia each 5 3.33%! 46.79%% and 
17,39% of the Corsican Tchad and Egyptian strain, roSpCc- 
tivoly, bccatso infected. Wright and Ross (19G5) have 
demonstrated iutcrpopulational differences in the olcctro- 
pYhorotic patterns of the egg proteins of some bulinit snails, 
but the relationship between or,; protýizts and the cuscop- 
tibility of an: ailo to infection has not been otudiod* 
Where is soma evidence for differences in 
susceptibility of geographical races of Onconiolonis to 
52 InEon" 1ioose and Williams (1963) reported dif- 
forenoon in the suz coptibility Of 0. f ormosan- to a 
iii') 
Taiwan ,' 'rhoy found iti 4t; ' tvittr 
4 iuiraCidia, por` auai1, ' iß; ß of snails' frouP `Chan ly r. bracn o 
. intcctcd, . but, cnuil. s f'rorti. I zaotiviun6 Uoro rofrACtory. 
'IZaivinj;: t1ºa nw bcr of', r iracidia, por« tuWºi1 Rt -iß"- rroe iltod 
In intoction ratos., of. 364 2wß. and, : t. 81' inß thc Cl rn, hia 
and Kaot3iunx_"znr iliz, .a ruapc. ctivaly,. ý' L,, ater, Noo o und 
Williama' . 
(3964) " compared i1 o sasEcptibiiity of` C4i oroipnin 
f'roa = a, third arca *% Ilon, ritb i jat' off"' onaile from 
Kaofioiung. -11ijing -10 miracidic pcr'ý anmii'i . the . tut vors 
foun3- : hAt . , 
Japes oio- strain or- S4 jnnonicuum infected 
5.01% of anaila-, troy -11an ºnd " nono bf thoso'' from' k, , olis 
lul ; ": 
P ocüro to, the as a notbar or t4iroci ia, of a Philippine 
dtraiU at'' tho parasito yie1do4= i foction - rAtu ° o: -5 O', 
fund Q% in snuile from Ilan and -1 ohD1. un, j, reapoct vÖ1y. - 
`L ut', the boat mvidcnc r for sera rýpý: üsai , qtr a 
Öf snail hostw'tran provid©d by- tiorkora` -ön3 *A. ' tInb r6tI'm.! 
pºud* Se Fi1oti ý and-Craw, '(1949) doiuonotrpted dLf*., 4 
rarcncoa in- the ý &useoptibilltyn. or, A,, - Ihbrutua from 
Vucrtc Uico, - Vona zuc1a ' and"frimi1 tb %: q., I'tint o»i frog, ' . 
s Pubrto. U3cö1 '-VcnozuoIa and Egypt. "-- Far cxampio, tho 
Vouc uolun strain of tizo rxrasait® ýi, ýctöc! 44; ý 23; g° and 
OE. ot'" ilia ºi1t fron °Puortrý 12ico; : Vtýxýo ttcýi t týiý' Ira il, 
rot peotivo1y. With tlio l yptiari ' 9+j ` ßinnanni, 1 infection 
raten of 9: ß,, 7% and 0% wore obtained in the ruorto Rican, 
Venozuu1an. and Brazilian anvils reE3pcctivoly. 
ý, ý,! 
a,. Pi1ogr (1051) i. "'. in a ltüdy. -niroady rºofurrod to 
und Qr-ttfe . r_äceabt 
'pura, ito, - demons trato(l,, currorwit: as 
thO soviceptibi1tty'-of A. °i. nbirattin'frow Iuurtö Rico, 
Vvtsuiuolni° ! üri. nar utsd two aAr oa 1(focir© Lind 'Salvador) 
in Brazil'* 'i Shö'-'f ound,; for ifl tt4nco that at' C3YptiA r 
t 4i bf .` Aflf o, i infrtäatöci' i, 874s 141-t- und 09 of . 
unai a fro: Puörto flico, Vanozuolat -Surinam, Rocifo and 
Salvador, -`>; 30% and 7 of snails from PPucrto Rico, 
Rocito -and- Solvador wore found -ter bc- susceptible to a 
strain-of' o annoni - from Puarto Rtico. - 
. P: x. - Darbosr and Darroto (iß , Q) showed timt A. 1nbrntus 
fron' two parts of Brazil ( lvador and Pernambuco) dif. - 
fnrod arlcodly in their suscoptibility to S. , wAnsoni 
trosd Vcrnazitb ico. ' They °fbuud ' that 'Q ositrc of snails to 
10 "miracidia änch ghvo : inf oction rntos ' of 1: 7 +' and 83.9 
in taxe snails-., ro: -Salvador -rind Vori a buco; ' respactivoly. 
Tiiooo.:, pu1tlioro 'nutod.. thaat'-o tui1 nuabura , of airucidiu pou. c: -. 
tratod tho two roods or tiic anum; moot of, ttac uir8cidiz 
%fOro* howover, dartroyod by a collul4r reaction 'in tho s 
Salvador, but not tho Pornaubuco Gauilt« 
flaraonso and Correa (1965f) exposed asnailt. 
£iro 113 A. 2Labratue' potulatior1$ And -4 °Croi sa® betwcon 
some of, tho populitions to, S. ennnsoni from a patient 
'I 0t 
wlio lead accts irsfcct d' on' ýn ' cint. Io' uc aoto º at B010 
flori: onto', Dra. i1. A1tt, ou h` eov o of tho exposures involved 
rather am a11' rnurt born - at `annils, . the cxpcrimentf of Puracnso 
ýicl' Carrom' c14arl .. sxc .` 1ti rýaxtiön&i 
iu- Intcction r4tou 
of frrota O%, to- jOü4;; ` Mcio' uuthore ` found that the suncop.. 
tibilityr' of 'A snail 6pulAtion uzu, iiithipcrndout äF- its 
di6t ºnc©. ufrÖrm' tthö' 1octition , cif-, tbiuý pfirciuitoo' 
Thun, ' for' 
examp1oj anvils fror Salvador ward completely refractory 
to infection' whcnt c poaed "to =yap to"5O' t rocidiu` nach, ,_- 
*. rher'cae - exp'oEure `, -tä - jO' airacidii... ct ch 'produced over 9O; 
infection" raten' in otraine of '- the stthi1 ' troff Puerto' flicä a 
and Ste 'UUttl. :.. _ 
' 1icQu: y ý ('1953)' invost3 , atctI E` suggestion by 
Stunk at'd (194 6) t ate: au icoptiw3lity ýi Iit °bö 's ýitstictilly '` 
datOrmin©cl. Iii ýt geriaý o! ' ntuili+a ' Crný and liar as ä-` 
oiatoti (Cr ri3 cat- rel. 't945%- 194G! " 194? )'hach s ns that, 
`rUpic i havnh ' from' flaton Rduwä, : L'ouibiOU , uno 
slightly uuscoritible = to- : 'I. °t misc ni-'fron -Puärto" Ricos 
t ciuay btÜdicd tho +orsvibility"'ofAraiiinj, 'by`scloction, 
tliu Susceptibility or 'thiw snail ± to a Puerto licntt attain 
of : S. z, m tion3., 310 oirtmblitthcd` ecveral liana , of dct ccxit 
from a -single ousccptib1o 'anvil; , ©ach snail ° of ovary' line 
öi"4 c1osaant : 'WZ9 kuppt in `ä separate ý container in Order to 
avoid croas""fortili: ation. flo found that tho progeny 
: 1,03 
cat''. lnd . eidual.; xucceptib1c , and rarr4ctory ýn ºilr . era c ,.. p 
cnuc . xy. utýcrý : i1 1t infpctiau 
sartýº, ýsýrü¬! . Yývýrýýctan, 
iº i9ýº 
I1gwc i t2iat iý i" r1(bx itxas K. a uýcCC atitý ... 
t 'ua. 
lxaritablo charactor;, ho. ruiead,. bybriaß 
, ot., ai pil , untod 
and an albino A.. rlnbratus and-dc aouotratceä that mt ecolp-" 
tibilit}r, vau in1 c rit d through the tl'rc e. ; cncrs do bcý 
ptudiodt 
., . ugan.. au4. Goigc r (19G5), liavo. ntudicd,, tjxo ; $uscup. 
tibility of throe trains. or A. - *lnbratue1. one from 'ucrto 
Mica and. tiro, frow i xazils to . 
three - ttraius or SL caa: is3ozii. 
T4cca wor1Uurf CXponod zýu il . at ;. a 
i tcýrýr la rr pcriodc of - r. 




tafo, 3 o snails-infoctod in. pacb. bon"paranitq.,, oibin; Ltion. 
tlowcvcr, . cocb_ host. pars tito cus b±uation when conuidorod 
over a ul la . year, remained tlistirnct irow., every of or, 
ass. can, bo, oocu,. rroa, the grap1ui or Ragan and Geiger. 
This work, therefore l seems to land turtlicr support 
to Newton's ovidonco that tho munccptibi3iity of a wail 
population= is a,, gonotypic and-not . a;, phct%otypic character. 
There ia then good evidence, that there-are 
numerous . r, cc o, of sr il hunts, , just, as theca are. uuu; uro1. W 
r ºcqs of, wMato, o zo purt citct. This vuriAbi1ity ; of 
nil 
bohr- tho' infoctivity" of -tim ' parasi to and the susceptibility 
or, tl, 4 . 2iost vast ý complic rto twat-paraanito rolationtjtips. -'- 
Croatly. Thero --is'-ovidarico that infection with schisto- 
#xorzr, a in 4bitu, 'or 6-at l6st roatly "re ducest the ropro« 
ductivo capacity of snail-hosts (IPan, - 1965 { Et on and 
Grossog . 1965). ' lnfcction=wouldi . "thhcroforo, tend to' 
reduce the ' suscoptibility . -af a anäil population, 
but in 
ondo4ic areas - this tendency } woulcd "loo cliockod' by variations 
in the * uscoptibility 'of -tj)p.. bost -und in the infoctivity 
of- tlio pardsito,, as well as by ecological, factors. The 
not product ot. 'tho intöractlon of 'all thox+o factors would 
be thw ovblution, not only' of ' racos of parasite and snail, 
but a moo'of' a °liost-"poraoitc relationship uriic, uo to a 
particular endemic area. -- Viäorotically the boat relation- 
ship -is ono'iü wizi'cfr loa t, harm is done to the snail 
population an&i vlhic1zrat the same -tittu-, allows maximum 
survival for to -psraeito. - 
4. Act. e 
Only coz trndicttnry--cvidcnco is availabici on. ttzu 
inrlu+bnco -+o' the agru of snail hosts and t1xoir suscopti' 
bility 'to infection withl schistcsoraou this 'is true for 
both normal and obnor 1 Dost-pArasito combinations. 
% 
` 3I r 
Moroi ThIllot, Carnoy and, -Molonoy(1953) daronstratod 
that the atibccptitilit'y 'of an t `yptian strain of nui 
trnucatu' i too infcctior 'pith an i: gyp`tian strain of 
4. tinOVIitobi+uri varied with tlic -ago of the anaij. They 
oxposcd cnai1, " `tö '5 -" ' 1© tzairaci. d. ia on h- anti fou=nd that 
tho infcctioi1 rat ß doclinai d t'os'fi'`obottt !; 0; 4. , in st-tails 
agod oft, troet' to 206 .. 14. the ion aci ' .»r aekn 
at the tir-10 öf i ; riot ürc '- - ': awton (1953) , 
-working with 
ruerto nican' atr ijnä»ot A. P1 ibirntua and q* zcna6hi 
iI of: oc1 that an oxprtonure or 10 rniraciclin per al3i1 reaultcd 
in infection ratca' of ` 93 in-#; nai1u 'x hose u11oll di=ctorts 
wet'b 7 »" 9rm. and '66? '. in tfibb&n with sho11 di motors 
of 12 - 15 uuns taro 8izc of bnr il In° nöt always a iro1iob1o 
muo of ilia Ciro of 61 stia li ißt" tt e to ilia ulsich` 
Newton tatudind Ai xd boon' brad iii'-tli, laboratory and-- the 
ai: o ot hits ' ahofl -uas lino rn' to bo. o. ziiosuro bf the ago' 
or it artail ltowwovär, ' otl r`' : °örkord fouxnl trist t ho are' 
of a, nail did' zlot i ir1ucnco its üSäoptibility to its 
UkMal" balz. atosorab paraiito. Abdol"italck (195O) obtained 
r8i oilar intocti º` rate (at "- 3; Yipi ISO- axponod 
+u . 
aria' A16x andrina aged ý" 3 -Weep., 6 uüchs, 3, 
4- to 5 #oonthz, to the riirocidia `of itr norm<i1 strain 
of' ,. "6: ri oni: Similitrly, - iioi so (6) found, no ago 
dif 'crcncon inn the `Auacoptibility' of O binclanin x"criat! M 
ý ýý 
1 ýJ 
to Atli xiorr : a3 ., 
ztrUUu ort 911 Ct1tý1" .. 
1110, OYitiQjpco On, VIC effect of tj3c i . "0 
of p. 
mwxi, l. iaost, ors; its tuaceptibiiity to, tuiut3ua txýaisx :.. , 
or vcs i toooLicS io also., coz4i. ictin ;. ' £+ wtof (1953) 
ar9: ortcr , 
that Cl LX .l . oet:., trai. i-. at', A. p1nbratu" uQW 
. cool)Ictc. y,, rofractor . ; ip .i Ucction viithh{ S. in an oni 
from 
Puerto il3. cowzc: -s! appilct oldcr. tbau,, 56 dayß. WCrDT c popeP' 
to up, to 5P. t4ix uci4 ,; ? gut, up- to off" . 
fi0 o, - : b#co 0 
. uCuctoc1 acýrý c, ý aisýzc n. Ad ; i£ ... ý2 , iiy vwr.: ` ca poscv . 
to, 1O Miraci. dj. a Cacti :ri anc 41os, (i')44) oxp nagt,. 
Tro icorbis havanonui, i, to S. inanRoni t iracidia, unü°, round 
tIiat 
ý7. 
cut or i9 youny,, spücir Onos b cnir e.. inf°cct 1, wll or as 
o; Ily 2. out or, 8: adults did im. '2haac rc4 lt. s 4j c2icu, t+tdz :3 
týý . ; ýuu cr, ý*i its; were cuoro auucs ptihle, _ t4ai.. older once, 
but. It in not pupuiblip , tu &u rJ vc at, a go 'mite pQpq; Lu¬iiof 
bcCOUGO. Or. t: 4o, *s uu1 .- ni 
bcrs of, sxuiiipf s tudtfJd rnzdý cbpo w 
cially, bccuusc t, 9m: 0 off' the, unpill) wore pouq 1,,,. _tcr a , 
fcw 
uiracidia ont ono.. occasiou . wixilo of er -. tt ro cxppuoc 
to 
nu in r ruz3. ctiraciaia on several i cccasionos .. : a9º ºY 
(i'9 ) 
utudiott To bAwanoneirs . and : S, . numisoni - and itý4týr 'tut aciý: 
lt 
Pupils, %icro r are susceptible to, it rcCtioi tia young x once s 
14 . 1t', 7.1. ', 20: 4' and 4. :; of ttha "afiulta 1a ,. Yauiluý* 
edium«tiizod Juvcnilcur, uncl v+ r r., a gal .. Juvenilcz", 
rcip ctivoly, boca au , iuuf. 'ected. Ab ul-3ýýu1r 1 
ý, Z fl) : tailcýcý 
l9 :' 
t4 iiiC+ct roue of' ý~m i: fyptinn strain of fior pli8irtrin 
£11oxm drtna (fi, I)o1 yl) a god 2, e 3,4, S"6,, 
7+ an 
woolwtw and ý "" r ont ý, r, th S. s ninon t front l, uorto 
RRi. co. ilo rovor,, he oxposu ouch axlatL to only 4»... G 
ci, rncidia arid this nicht. not have c*o, dr ,: r*31o rant Q for 
Variation 'Ian. 't}Ie ix 'activity or . riira ciclia" 
., , 
'l otýc 1I ( 1950) and . ouudA11 auur parfi'lt A 1959) 
Uavo- -clearly , de aonstratod tIzat .a nur 
l or apt . rCtractory 
dpuo . as- or, -I. oppen could be intuctou wits, t#tacto%n only 
Ohm vory young, rnailu,, 2-6 dayo, r wcro oxposod to the 
ciß. rzcidia 'Of t ho fluke; older snails wore co plotely 
refractory to 'infcction. 'they also showed that normal 
ariii1 'l*oiita very equally s uwcoptiblo at all ages. Iiondall 
(1964)', . in his review of the factors influencing tho 
dovolop wont and b4 . viour . of tratiatodon in molluscan 
hoots, concluded that arc had littlo influence on the 
cuaceptibility ora snail with its habitual trc aatodo 
parasite, but young snails -wcro more susceptible to 
infection with unusual parasites than wars older suailu. 
Howcvcr, as far an schimtoaomoz and t sir snail moats 
arc concerned, the ovidanco is clearly contradictory: 
Como workers found that with both nor al and unusual 
snail hosts, younger spccimonu wore sort auuco; )tiblo to 
infection than older onon; one author reported that 
Older snails were siorc suaccptibla, while y-ot other wOro- 
hcro founc tilgt aaro dud not influence EuaCUptiaility. 
ýý 
s ýý ý ý3 
(a) -ý "oy uL snarl 13o tý 
In-the ickbokatory-usuri]. ly-. oxxlYti fraction of 
1.9 ö xpösso to ischjstöeo d aziracitlia becärzaa ini'octods 
Tho pmon'. (194) lizai ahdwri e'ti at all ii kmlicri of a" ; roue of 
A. 'lr*tbrntui -, could, 'cvo: itually. 'die iufectod'b i'ropontodly 
o3 po11ing `u. nInroc t ed --iridividualsº 46 S. 'rhnn äöni miracidia. 
Thfta sOg asits that'IndiVid4 bn eIIs iii. y be naturAlly 
is iwuno to ivfectiän ýwi-th:, lion a 'indit iduril 'mirýýcidid `It 
i otttaral ly a t: >w'ý+ocl tl it ¬t1io tin aatý or mail lioatg do . 
not 'roach to -gain t'iitiiit t1.. sc s` toaä ur iýitoý ýi t; 
19G3) t#t. Aºýý. tlicir fvro; to auppo io -t at lad ; 
aC -"iutaction =in nortidl 'ans il "Iwsta -iss -duo to tlic `allure' 
of -tiiracidia to ponotratci.. > 
'aS ýJ7 }.. Äý 
ýTi 
Tyre A^ }ýý5i 
'S ýýrR 
-Cif.? 'Ac , airod Iles Is taitco 
lIl*iust (1924) ' laiiuaöil thhr t 'tiädii-vo invasion 
by scth. i, tuscoq acir33 madd 'nortuul t niall 'hosts rums» 
tarnt ours to 'urtiaor ' pänOtrutinn. 'There is 
ovidöxioo' xthit tome -- invortobratoa auch as inaacts can 
act , ycIy_ acgt'irc; ' iz unity or ohöt t' duration to buö'turia 
(5to º1ionaß 196 ` hut rausj' a 'cilnim tunt snala curt 
dovalop ittAtuiity has 'not'; y`t Leert "nu6i1 unticitvd: 
109, 
° -Mi6hä1son ' ('1 C, 4) ``demou rated the 'i of ilizin3, - 
cCiact.. or. +gü6ous" oxtructy or intoctod di astivra-.. gland 
and "ovötcr fiär i hrntuä on S. rn n crýn . uýit" 
iýcir`ti . 
HQ roün hvtir ääýtrr a s`' of anailo with, i at. xrö 
infect jo irsro6iii cd 97. ( % of the rä ii 
wýý rrcra ob trrac 'or u of c'Ctod -vnailt i näbili äd -110'8N6 
its ' "". ¬. '-clays infiatiöni (hc 'orc i porocyntü -migrated 
to th)o di c8tivc' giatd) ` 36; 2ýý ºf the riracidin were 
i= mobilized ccmpcrod with 17.2; ' sin unin `cctcý niii1a . 
With more `natiurc "iiifoätionrs (9 *i 15 "daya) , 97. `3% of -tiro 
rnirdcidiit"'crü' t, öb311 ad. ' xa äisýc '1'cau`ný t1 at `9 off" 10 
extracts' d . irfectac A'. ``, p]nbrr tug Liiracidin it io i11s uct 
I: öst Kor vho c Grit c7 tir 
thcre vorn wide 'vtwiutf bne in tbo- ratoa' öt #. iobi). ii: utiOn 
aatr onlyr tixö.: xýo º3i p arc i: lt ov arc "given ubovo i"" 
T ego' °"obsorvatjon© ~-ntigg at that tho im,, jobilirin 'ctsbutanco 
or subuttincots, giro` not wiry _r`poaific: Piiciioi ur n (1963) 
Ilan 'nttidfcd "the -, zpccLficity ortIntj subdtn co 'nr" cubotrntcos 
by tooting T';: r-ti4 n; iotii rdradidiii" against acqücou i" c tractb 
of A. " : rriyrntt s iiiroctcd, with 'tin acid: "faut 
Lrocillun, öcliinoa icimo hott corniirin, ' oiid , the immatodo 
_ 
_o_'li2' 2o£b6=_c' u, u i«ö]. 1 'as' extracts' of snails into 
which cith ur l. 'rtnnsonii plaotic bal . b'` or `bovine ctXbu' 
in 
had-boon iujactod. . fiig nif'icait `i smcibili jtiäii rates ¶IOru' 
«r ý'ry"r 
ýhv 0i". ý 
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, obtAiuotl only with cxtr4ctt or 
the snails infected v . tai 
U. otorn c and . of 
tho i _inocul ºtod with 
5, cinnnoui + c, Gu. 
Tho so roaultt nuCSOat coma du 'co or, s . iocificity 
in that 
only infections %iith holt inth parasite t*pducctt , iCflifi» 
cant i. * Obili. atiof. Flut it iii,, uot clear from theao 
+tu4iotß trhothcr tho i obilizin pft 
ctor or actors WCrO 
pros uccd by trio bout' or by t'txu p rauitu . aiuco 
tic o : tractod 
: xo hoot ºnd p4rz*nito togothoro 
Thoro in 
yovidonco 
that infoctod unail a Caro 
readily re -infected with the ho ziolo, goun uchißtD8OmQ, 
Faust and 3olonoy (194) do: Donotratod I izstoloSiaally that 
5. japor icu m suircºaidia will, ponotrato Cncoziol. nia non o slýora 
which cra already mh©ddinS ccrci. rino or tho, pArasito. 
Chornin (1966), has mlao sound that +., naußo .t ziracidia 
ponotrcted A. ---"'1abr 
tuz urhicli croro 41*'oady shodding 
corcari ac of tho acbiutovor c* enn 
, 
r. ºnci ¬ýoigcr (1964) 
haue ahalm that cot plato dove] out of 
. 
S. m nrlc! i can 
to o pinco in . nbr s tur; already infectctt Wiilh tI o CcihistO 
coma, T'äxcy did thij. by cxpofJinC 8i'3iin individually to 
o nc tiQu A rain, -, 2c uiracidiur , dctcrmining, itw s= or th 
in OCIcII snail by inf cctinc zico with ccrcnri to tror* the 
ouailE, ro. cxpor inS Qocb: snail to, A oi"Clo cai racictiufv 
and 'inally dotcrrraininZ tho case pr infection in oact, enail. 
They round that a ox O of t1*o aniilo had biscxual inr4cti02 
thus a 1xawrinZ that anai1a ullicti already had r turo i"fectio" 
could bo ru-infocted* similarly farboca and Coolihß (1956) 
ntbowod that inntcctcd 
lit 
A. ' `r'1tibrntu u1d lbc,. ý, rp-infcctcd with ! f. rrnflýso li. ` . pr y 
.Q 
also noted copular-' infiltration around coma or tho , 
ziracidia wich penetrated ¬n its - w1dch worn ' shodding. 
corcuriao, but,, not4jn: those wllicit had loft their infection. 
flowovor, `tho -pra'b®nco 6C , hoet calm around a few iiracidia 
should be intcrprotod ý' ait! -'; groat care because Pan (1963, 
1965) tins shown that 'dwobbocytou often - collect over largo 
areas in- ilnfactod A, : 1abratus: ran called ttzos o collections 
of uiocbocytos "generalized tissue reaction" as distinct 
from "focal reactiorist . which developed around individual 
corcariao or collections of corcariac, 
There have boen a number of rollort t of both 
A, , Tlnbrotus and bulinid anrxilc ]. owing infection After 
they had been uhodding ° cci cnriaO for conto tiro ýi3arbaca .< 
a 
19651 Stirowalt, -19341 Aright,, 196: ) , but the tActors 
which cause soch, 'self-curalk -aro' not kno*, u. " TvUally 
it is snails which aro poor hosts, that" love. V lei; * -. nt ctioxnm 
a 
(flarbona, 1965; tight, 1962) and this cüSgcats - that the 
snails actively o). iminato tha paratitua from- their tisnuoc. 
llowovor, all the cvidonc a. }'avAilablo saüü. oota that -anail 
hosts do not react to ` tý of r¢ babitüai c ýf s o. ra c parasita 
cellular infiltration'-araünd : miraoidia And mp rocy t '. . 
has been found rcportcd, -, in-rcfrAOtory"or only 
susceptible vnails (see bolow under ", thnort2al floats"), 
but not in normal hosts. 
°1x12 
thou l-'f iAfl ttoa 
ýR_. 
i `tv CtL .. + 3ý 
1 0, . i"'de corn tratri 'tu e } ".. 1c rtc n" (i0521 "t a' th&-nrirA 
ctfectivari+4as':, ot cc 1ü ar rbOOÖiW on tlio O'rt df t1ýa' 
sh l tso, ty `in irrst' ict iz öaä öý äpörcýc ret ý. 'tier exposed 
41- vu COptihlc (I'üirt6 Rici )"''"rid` a" rc "zýactory (fir 
is t'afn`4 "º lr, brtitei rcý 34"töý` ý `ý3, `in gniräirociüin 
por -'snail anc1 'f o1Yowod, by jiIii ttaiýa icai' 6Cudyý thho `fä o `; 
6f4 
.. 
poräcysta. '`, fl0`" iün i''tiiitt` iri . 209t 
of the Ysfia n 
from Brazil tho 'guru ii ce wore soon. vurr'oundöd by coni cit- 
tt is layer's RI'ot"' host COIls -and" wö'ro AppArtiiily 'c troycd 
tint! r`eý iävoý! '"fri the ztii uös ö' tlnä i äat='with1n1'2 $a 
48 hours' w2 ýän' ºr at of ýC llitl ý'ira i tiön tr ý'i co nmoziý but 
nor nýärrými ös tiuiarv goöti. ß`1i + thä 4LiÜtccotth1o ati irny 
pargsitoo -dcvelopocJ narJ2a . ly, " W Ul ctut. = aIIy cellular ronotiä n 
ground. them. . i3roolts .. 
t 1953) c4rr-iod out ,A similar otudy 
on a Iiithly xsuf ccptible qtrain or A. _ r1abratusrand: a 
SliZhtly ßuscopti1lo strAin of . Tropicorbia , hr yancnt4 t'-,, 
only 10% off', tho latter snail wart) suaccptiblo to the 
strain of S4 manson . rl, 
ich " ho studied. z 'Ile ýIfound't that 
equ rl. s numbors Qr the ä. nKinNoni wiracidia pcuotrated r rýrrllr.. riwýww 
tbo two $nAi1 " honte, but whereas in x',. O"rlnbrattin tho =.. 
par nsito develop sd , uora ally . in some, or Ilia V* -h-avational"s 
t1 o sporocyr t13 Were surroundod by, host',, collu,! if 1 lxours'x"v:. 
.ý ý_ sý . 'ý ýýýý -ý` 
It3ý, 
and ' 'cro ;. upporontiy. deotroyoc und rßr ýavacý, ti 
lý n'., d , ys. 
In. ,: 14. _of. =tI Oý ., 
O° pccir Qi s, . cý >, 
'i? ýrvi irr n4rýai Kwý ici L rookw 
stu4iedihnri bQt'#% normal ly--doval gpiu ; sporocysts uud , gpor. u- 
cyýst 3t2 3r ton e collul zrN rgcac tion arounc tiby 
sý do , yin tiºca ssuc w or Taos ar etu i1 Iaoste, i. T awton ' 
{fig>4 ) 
roportod eixai. lýr , ro uýl s_. ý. ý, z : scc, un ; cUOr 
icsn?: ( «: ý, hybrid 
of ,; :c ail ¬a y<r arQ . 
teýaý°y °rarzrý,, ce:. _týi$týlyueu$aca t b2o , 
treýiu 
bratui, 141o=, ogu, r s. ti! ot... 344, bours after oX oauro 
of they snails ; to ,. =r anr qaA, mi7r Lkr-i iu# 5-,. sna, Iß Colltainod d were 
eporocyo is VIACII /doyolopinG i narr*14y ýto3 ]. a ,zb tp ._, 
wldiCll 1w0r0 . aurroundcd vby, an--intense : callular- Xv4ctiQQU$. 
in -5 otbor. . , ixnailzi all 
thß, "eporocyi't werQ surruu: uctod ::. ` .- 
by rv1ctiorn3,. while -no r. cuctious -to: pa. ra8it+ a:, ýicrýº. found 
in 0 -otfier s"nai1 Bail lor`r6oatfcinn-n against , S* vinnscrli 
f 
n.. 
linvä bccii rtbtiortod liy oih6r worl: cra on' otiior- refractory 
or öniy' aIiSlit ly'iýt gctj ti"b4ö Tatrains: A: clobrntu 
(ý rbas nc flhIrretýsj 1 6O} ýx s*nd A. -tonaEophi3uß (Camino; 
1957, "' 1962) . 
"T`hdiro p nso of''°bulini1 and# tither anaita to 
ncIAatoeaioi' 1iai not boon studied to the an o extant an' 
that of tlrc 3ior tirfn. -nr oni, _ Wajdi (1964a) did not 
Lind . inY- cO] U1Ar` rdI 1Onad to an' , %don otroiri of 
or fulifus foralrolii, t3. LI2-bcnri 
onct ? rctfcrulatui. In contrast in a morics of ob! ©r« 10 
11.1 aý 
Vationg-tcarriod- out in'East A 'rica in! 1964* I . Cuund, .. 
in'ý. Qn3o collulor-: react , one &trouud sport cycta , oC chisto ou . 
! nem. atobiuxi in _3. ou t F. ot 14 cpoci zc»n or'* Uonya *train or 
H, ra curs uttlji xi lYC urt at r xpoqiz the anci1a to tho 
zair-acidino No 1 Uporacystg .. or ovidcnco or , reaction woro 7. 
touaud -in tho*othor ? i:; cnaixc. the. responuo : oC.; bµlini4 
sucila #o' pchistoapwes,, 01 So hnor Ito hiu.. grqup- is, oua, °2ined 
CurtIzcr An Furt : ZIl or this,, thou ,MP,.; x .-.... 
'l cro i : aowºo confusion over tbo;. typos 0f ho i 
calla tihnt "collect- round -, parctr . tee. - Nowtou: r(1952) tiiwply 
ca1la Mica "host . ccllo',.; r1rooks - (193) idontifiod. (uci-. 
tor F cc it ý ýrtýiclx Ircü , pin4i r- tae r, ccl nuclci1 in the early 
z3tagoo or the reaction anti., flcoll. agonotui , Cibrap" and .... ,: 
! 'tibrcblaet. liko -cu118 °, L in--lctcr -8taCos. .. Goodin ( 19579 
1962) and=. Dcr aosmýuna*Carrcto (196Q) . 
identifiod;. Ftthof co12o 
invOivod, -in, tie . lhont : rcactivna : as -a aoobocytac.. Tripp 
(19(4) line eiiown that . in . Az.,.. r1nbr aaattu , 41e -in othor.. ruolluuca, 
azaocbocytoo, arc . Activ c3.. yý ptuagocytic s,.. tho injected yo-'. - ot, 
bacteria, chicken cryttxrocyto and cnr, iix o pa'ticloc 
into A. abrate M -und found that tho , amoebocytco rapidly 
took up. -those par. ticlee and digcuted the. - digeatiblo 
1aatcrial. They-, xCgovcd j by ri, gratiQn to outer opithvlie2, 
thoao particles tliat voro "indisoctiblo, or in thq , case 





cytopl, stz; <' Izcn 1io . inJoct©d,. thh* chails with porticlan ý" 
polyotyrone ýlbuh1e -and pol Ion t gr ins .. i biob uoro-wtoo 
largo f or ia, tocytonia j.: io' round., thaV. within, 16 to 24,, -- 
hours rmootOcyton tspraad thciasclvon, in conapntric iayorsi 
ar©tmd,.: tbo pc rticlcv fibrobinate t naI -i arruod ö, capLiUla 
surrounding -tba amoobocytGo4', - ,. U'bt ih0 i introducod: 1--piocos :., 
of A. rlebratuw,: tissues whicbbad" bOcn-_fixod . iný tarzalin, - 
And, -tresh tissues or Pl nurbariu iý corneue1, LJ = fouxnd tbbat t 
only fibroblasts, tormal cnpat 1ou around tbo- . ttssuds. ä. llo 
nüggostod that: tibroblauts,, migrated from- thcA rroundin ,.. 
tissucso but the diCtcrancp' botaiocn 
.. aroobocytoo . axxd' 
fibroblasts is not, very-clear.., To : prescnco of. dolls 
with ý tY in nud µ olon , uto nuolcj,,. aria -. cytopla3L l 
in -fibr. ouo 
capsules is not good ovidas, co ýror: t irrraticn,. -oi fibroblastst 
in iuaocts li emocytesi \whirli': 'nre. _oquivalont toM-aioobocytcn 
iu rnollugcs, - . oncapsulate, 9pnrasitqn' by first strCtcbing 
tbc4eolvas - savor - ttao - aurCaco--of , tbo invading organisms,, --, 
and--tbcz producing , ribr. ouc° material ? with -wliich, tbay'" . 
bocos o intorwovcn.: (coo . Salt, 1)63, - for *reviow) r. 
"-. . Thoro-, -is ovidhuca -airacidiu -that sckietoso ne 
v111" pcttetrato , inaila in,,, whicli' tlicy cannat' undorgo comploto 
dove1opx cnt (Stunkardf 1946; Files, 1951; ficbarda,, 19631 
Crap, Jones and WrriCIit,, 1944). fonox and Lamy (1959) 
compared Cie effects of extracts of refractory and 
a 
II 
uusccptible'+ 3nc i1m on few i nsoni mimcidiz They found 
that uqudbuu ' cxtiroöts poi" wiiol'ö Plnnorbaritin cornouo and 
a Brazilian aitx ain of A: z, t; 1nbratus' i mobiiicod : 11 the 
miracidia placed ' in'- thor in 15` to 45 rninutonw but extracts 
of a tune optiblo atrcin of A. lnbratua' troy` the -C rribc . tn 
had, no afföct, º however, interpretation of their results 
is complicated by their finding that extracts of a rcfrac. 
Cory strain. -of : A. ý1ßbratuH from Pointe". a' Vitro did not 
have any cffcct T can: the z 
irrc.. idin: " - ", 1: icholoon 
(1964) hag 
also produced conf licti111, +º, cvi tanc6 s' ho tOuä d" thnC itrj . ooua 
c trcct af the di osstiVc 4 . 
had ' of once otiiain of ! iolinaria 
cnribncum'anti h linus" tr-uncitus i aubili: cd` oi,, nificantiy 
hit, hcr'porccntacoe of S. rannoni riracidia than did- 
c:; tracta of the ' nor a. ho«t; i. _ iab'ratur, but' cxtractn 
öf other -refractory cnailo, ' 7, strain-9 of U. ca3ribitourns 
P. cornoun and trftnea l untri8, had'nto- sirnificant 
effect on the criracidih. 't ät oven if - ihon ro'sulty taro 
more coiini tent, it irould' be is aonsiblä too- 1, ý, no ° trt: ether 
tho factors that itr. -jäbilizc i' tho mirrtc .dt gore froh' 
the" tiasuo2 of"tho snail i or-from external. aource's, " 
obpcäihl1y the uliricnt i"y tracts oibco oxttrsectzi or the 
tshoie snail word 'used. ... 
nr. ELlt3 in conciunion, it could apveur that 
like other invertebrate do not sieve lop rin iccquiz cd 
resivtan ccu, ; :, uii st castn.. on purauitO8 (huff, 1910). 
The defence rilt: Chan is against sell intosa ez is mainly 
ce1 I u1ur Mind operate only % hwn those p. rttt: i tOB inV &i1e 
8f. ailt3 t1tat are not tlxoir üsuxi1 2iosts. 
1ý; 
0 TIM, INTRIINAL l:, NVI! ZQ'%'.. NT 
(ii) Ui: stultýýý , s n+c Ilistc chm"' i ctr ' 
The only co. oplcto do-zcrii. tiou of Use 1Yistolo1ýy 
rah ti ro 1tß cn host o is that O t, ' Ian ( 195 y) ý 
ubo has studied A. F1nbratuk;, in j; rf at detail. Thrc*o of 
his obßervationR aro relevant to this di. cU1aliOn. T hOr C 
z1t (i) the possibility* of the occurrence of 1yi pahoid 
tissue in wail (b) the Iaiato1o gy of tale d3 ,c ©tivc "; . anti 
and (c) tie occurrence of m. asoU of : UCUtc ctzlI8 in the 
root of th Snail. 17, Ain c uscril., ed -a urcil býýtweou ti"-' 
Aacculcr portion of t ho, rcnal organ and is urcr rd. iu. "r 
on hacaiioppoiotic; tu su .,,. cotod t at. in taxi:, area f'ibro- 
biaht s t. rar: sfor into nrzoebocytes whose isniport, ancew 1 .. the 
dofcxkcu ccI CMit ts of onai]. sn xtinrt t.: chir tu otu rs 1 "Cl", 
bccn r+. -vicucd above. -. Taira is . In intere: t . hr§ observotictl 
boc, uo the on . 
inn of wn-webocyttsn is not known in ony 
)i3 
utl:: r mollusc 1r 
I tI1o.., opi., t2Icltu; of týýc ýcäi c; :; 
ti tlýwr 
t nd . ºc: ieu orx cull s ,, evn*0et. yu , 
Lio I ua -a» , wIIiCLI 
tY+ý., f fiE e, ivy rc t .ý: lick- also 1 c,. cri bc e r. jucus culls 
opit'iu1, iutj oU0Sr . 
tILc j4(. t 
of, ti ,w . nail ý. ý; tl ouc c ilr ru of interest t, cc uo:, tl o 
ý ucou ccr tign o ný i1 stn , iý cnc. º. s, ra 1º? ,o 
ieVed to 
contain, a muUistauce ior., pubmtoncot, * . hut , aro , -atstractive 
to }a ciijtosur ar it oc#e ,:. x. _, 
(ac<, ttAttractiorx^: for . irracic: 
iall 
Bove) ,;;, J t t, sur, c, to nn! i, ob : rvatiort sý, a: r, 
ter Y co& 
ccýr 'irr t on-tic cau c.:. they differ ; 
in , iu ortcnt ro. spcctra, 
(ro .i . thoaa Ycf , o-thcr workor8, on 
the . aip tology of : molluscs. 
`or. <W, cxaai , 
io, cl aiiat : at,,, t io, 
. 
d. i pot. ivo collt wore, 
dor, ivoci fror 
,t 
ho `ibrobinsts, of Ilia con zcctiva timmue this 
sr. c m1 moot . unti . cly but if -truu- it, vrould be unique. i, n the 




ly cc2ýrido contort, of the dit,; ostivo !; lurid in stored 
in, the vomicular., ^ calls o : r. the conroctivo = tissue a.,, .: other 




,. cpithoiin1 calla are 
the r. zain storage, sites 
(or glycogen (sec, for cxa plo, hurst, 1927, p and Sumner! 
19fä5). ý, 
i19 
The only 'otbor publie b#rd work an the hiutology 
of ititurr. iodinto' ho att or ncItiBtomories it; that of Faust 
110' studied the 13istoio y of infected and unin- 
(vctcnd di oativa gland of A. ' gl bretuh' ttnidý 'H `($') rar ic. 9nuz 
(which ho called, rom . ºcc tivol y, P'ln norbin juxu1c1 oI ) 
and PPhY 'OtZs im arrican L) and identified two coil types: 
the "'line" coils rind Vic liver or digoative cells Mio 
'found dopouitn of glyco Bona, protein and fat in tho o 
cef a, but it in not cigar #hoit the ide ptifict3 protein and 
fat dopoflitd bcc use foot's carmine was tho only biuto- 
cboca icnl technique he used. Using (lent's cartiinu, -von 
Urrind trnd V i1rs (1() t7) rilaci, idluntified ý, iyco on in the 
di'gcntivn r_-land' öä'ß `)tom i, UUt they did not topocify 
the ce'l'ls in which Ahö q ulyestic0iiiride 'occurre'd. 
lullor, (i9 65) haar modü a 'gc nor'u1 survey of tiro 
öcourroncv in ýA. u'+ 1tibr ituri yr etc. Ld' and nikialino 
liliosplictn ties, fan 33t rdt ou irc1Ut1t tý' o *+triuo lipuvo 
and an , icetylctayloI in ©tdramo. , Tbo"p6ssiblc inportu nco 
coi= o of illcj 14 0` ý uxiyz ,cv to ticlrß *tosotho i«ý a toi i 
reit; cuSiAod In l: týolatc. ýr'°"ý auf itýi tt aýii s. r 
MMV_y_ _rt MYW iF A ýý wx 
you ('1947) 8tudiod :. tho OffeCt 
cý ýrý: xt10q intcctiuü. _, 
öf.. th iih, v Biology of, ""%. tri, -Ibtpxtus 
12u 
dry : co pýAriu - ftlu, -. Lat AYld pQlyzaccItaridu contents z. nd tixo 
oxy t iº co u : ystiau -cif -iuioctod and uninfactcd snails. 
ThQy £owW. th t in 5thai ýinCoctau nix iiii tbaro was 
reduction in tho ipolyAacc1zariuc -ccntcnt, but -they did 
not (Anil ; ºa } xtýigr l hunt . llffýa caxýau botwaan infected, said 
tjzjpir t`at i, torai c or oxycoi% cufl6u apttiOfl. 
ll irQvcr, ý . Ault- 
(19 O) 
_*voportud a, tjocrcaou in thu wiount 
of . 
£uod (. sc suu r bly - t. rlyco, crn1 . 
rat and protains) stored 
in,.. -ttho di$; , utivc : rljtiü or and 
11-(11) ntricnnua. *: Y'flut ., tInc two oots of observations aro 
nqt strictly: can, lowrablo bucausa 11W chumical an: tiyics of 
von.. D rund ºnU Fi1ou , arc d cý, uýºnt3 ýtivaý viliorcas FctuLtla, 
tbiatologicc1. aru2 Iº. it tocliewicaj.. obs orvatiuns., -could only 
be= qun2itntivo'.; . Xoruovor$ tic: ', ngo-oL thu vcItiotoaüzio 
infcctionuf mau riot itixted by also t. hu 
analynoji, of =von- Ornnd. uud, Fileo- included- , trio f t° and 
+ýlyýnc: cttz rick .u xÄLaý. 1;. Ct host arid- the _paraaitue 
, 
In a. - ; error tl curvcy, or-, freshvatur gautropods, 
you fora xc!!: ýlacrt zteixr nc3"21 izl. z r (950) invuuatiicatod 
tipp uiwrobic- and cicrobic-" curb ohydrate°: MvtabOli and- -the 
roz it to. tico to, , iiacrobiosla " in aevoral, vpcscica; of. V%Izanorbictao, 
inc: ludinr, fustralorbi a: lrýtarcýtu: l io+rxýiYii2cýria 'i`oifi'ri_" 
LI* alelandrinn ouid IropAcorbia app. and of operculatca 
including U iconl(Annici norop hors. Their reuults did not 
! 121 
show any diftcröxicot' Tüvtuoan Hants' of $cb1stouo ct "and 
Oth43r, vtsuii1dj dt' x ipt" Possibly-for -the 1otaror 1ttctic acid 
4ccumu1Ati3ixrwin t1ie tit suos of the 1'1i iiorbidao ' and t1 o 
O1ºerc'tU4 c -ß. 
3n_ Linabräbic conditions s huw6vOr, wogt 
mimbc rs'ý't6 " tbc' ýI 1 r'rior rir aö and the aporcu1 .: toss + re not 
tiz satr -4of ýclifotoýü oýý ` vcýz Urzi ac3 and' ßu1 1z ari" (= 952) 
la tdr,. ', arwi iod'-aVjdone cw 'suggwating _`thr 
t' propionic and ,: '.. . 
a iýtio. cit .x tarn the `unnd productu, of 
an. yicrobic -carbo-`` 
UydratGý m tabolio 1ribrrstuäg., ' 'Olivier , vö ü färiuid 
and- obl inn 19! 3) I»v'ci i-found that infac L06 
iri'th :. rAnnoni-I ao uöre etxncO ºtiblo ' to` lack of 'oxygon 
tint unitaföc tz l ti: ýº" :; ' oy also Pound 'tl: At--ultbouta 
ndc eOblOni 'r, 0düc0v 'AI*o 2iumbcr' oh` _, cer. cariaa a 
hod, f ceging 
1ý ! 5iý, sý. x il. dozy lanac*robic condi io s 'far °ý iýýrurýý 
or 'iivcri `. 16 -hours 'did not off"act tlio. -ability of tho 
caec ria'o"'tti`'pcndtroto -, w id Wature- in mice. That the rate 
o `änäurvbic iotgd)olisL3 'bourn no obvlout relation to tL O 
n i13 tie `a `a'u ij tv t4crvo an a buist of a sc[Usto +orza 
fs' 'urt1wc or yo3ºown L, y° tiro. ririd3ng, that two strains of 
A. ,, r? lnt i"ntun, 'both höstib of 4S. - mz mnoni, had 'signific ºntly 
different lowila' or''antiorobic wutaboliuc3. (Oliv'icr, -i von 
Dru1c :? i3id Muhirnü2,19.53) ý' ,. 
I';, -'. 
Tar : ott (1961) hat co: i a , rcd the occurrence 
trod composition of the rcupiratary piLmursta au well as 
the occurrance of Crto mid bound, aueitxo acids in loouto 
of ctx and of er Snails. Using,, oloctraitharatic 
and spcctrop1'iotmiotric procodu'os, lie found that hac ao 
; 1obin was the main and probably t ho only protein prusenlt 
in the blood of i. 
_--; 
laabrrxtus, 1 (i') globoßum, h (, lad naRutus t 
und B. truncntus : 'ori ht anct ou ( 1963) 1 ciVo confir: cd 
this ixt mature A. +rUnbratu8. Turaott found that the 
iitoinoglobin5 of the intermediate hosts of : chintoso a 
had t ho iamo structure and o1ectrophoritic mobility 
as those of I'lanorbnrius cor: ncus and k ulifun tropicus. 
The bacLiocynnin, of the blood of 0, noso hors and of 
LIr naco st«o, -; nai. iv ror"o vary similar in structure and 
mobility, but Jonas (104) has scriou. ly aucctioxnod the 
occurrence or haewocyonin in L. stnrrnniin. ''urrca , t'a 
chroz atoZraxphic analyses of this amino acids of weich tho 
respiratory pirionts arc wade, hood no, ditforoncos 
between the hosts of Schi, tnbnmo. and othor igf3il$. 
Similarly he found no differences in t . 
he tree amino 
acids which occurred in the glued, o A, 1a ý: ". ýtueý ; 
P. curneun and L,. r to nolixy.. 11awavur, lie, round tIa t 
tree wcthioniuo occurred in tisu anterior (7, hoadf'oot, 
and coantle) of . \. - 
la ratus, but not in I,, cornous or 
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Iý'wa3Lzs+ nýil, ia. ' 11* siurtlxox found. tlhat in' inCcctad A. °1s.: brnntuun 
ciothioninc *occitrrodý in corcciriio-taut 'not - in 'thv anterior 
ti, surr ýÖt thvý! inuil $- hi suggostod: tho1rot6ru that vu uttiionino 
**i ht : böý"a', =s pecific,, roqui#'crnont %of tho- scbistosu+ or. 
xloucyar j, , hott offf'tho freu t`w ino acids-occurred in ouch. 
nr 11"amounts in All sa ils =ttýitt "the fuilurw =to dottsct:, 
taothionino inAnfocted onuilný spy°ýnotRhoýi titicunt. =. x 
,. "7'wo 'attc spts to cultivato thö molluscan--phavus 
of-S. "nnnnfir ni; in vitrö havo not-, thrown-Much 11 j; 1Yt ° ön, - the 
notabolito rociuirowentu o( sahistrý cov o ixt "tlýuir; btzýil 
jo 'ts« " (CIiornin- 19 4 J... ' rgott, '-zcnd Robinson, - 19G4) t 
isidoud,. Targott"", andt fobinson found t1int'" tbo blood and 
w1Yalrsý' o$týsýcts "ot'" ti©Ii c' no atin° zýnü L : uni oa "mot tt iýº 
were ýucit butter tlxr n? 5- those of tltö nörsu1 "lýcýstl t. * ºx °lrýbe tu 
as ti odicr for to {-' aotiiworplioeio of ttta, wiracidiaý and- the 
iiiitiatioi of dove1cp entt"ý in -t ei porocynts-oi "t . cyan oui. 
, iu, o tivation +f the intor aodiatu, "boatu %of schisto- 
®owas is- an intorcmatii ; ect oi`p their: n2y raialoEYý 
onpociaily in rolation- to tho life or 't e sciiictoaorto 
pnraaitae« , l3arboaa-, and- Coolbo (19 3)°. f$uud that thou 
4. - Fltnbrattia -vi .b mature-infections of S. raan oni uoro 
I cpt. out- of 'li itor itboy- lobt ttioit" infoction; = but when 
o, pa, i .p- rith young, °c+other and 
dourhtar cporocyntb wore, 
... J' F 1. y 
2l 1 
subjectod try -r ossjcation, -ttxu infections-survival for 
u. to 90 days (t arb ua r nd ýaoltso, ' 19;, j) . 'hhu field 
observations of tD crbos ! and Uarbosa ý(1958) have proviLrod 
soxäo avidoncc-: oL -°tlio ' ayicflrönizatioi of tho dormancy 
ot" S. nin: c ni w tti, that of t YC boats cl %bratu t ho 
authors i"öund 'tt t ýondila ,, wtiict' had bocu. in aestivatioxn 
for 'ono -to' tuux; raonttis did, hugt 4tart sIioddiriu ccrcur±ao 
until,, they. 1 td boon in tho. laboratory. for la to 13 nays. 
Ilira, and -Vlullon (19C)6) "havo eliown oxparias entally -that 
aestivation for -'30 days, dalayod the dovolopmout of 
S. =hac; aatobixina in f ,. (P)ý. r; lobo5ua by on avoruca of 23 
days. -They havo also shown-- that- the d©volopziicnt was not 
complatoly 'inhil itodj., 
_ 
ttaöy uu d th at Iostor' 30 days 
oE'>r aktiv tiat ! {3.:, poclmr riý containond--*: iother zporocyots 
at- tie; *tögo. °ot dovol91ntoint4,. coraparablo to sporocyato 
1 days old in iuails which had not bun oostivatiu ;. 
U (1953) pruvantcd evidence which aug, ostou that the 
dot eloprsent of S. jtponicuw had bocu arrested or slowed 
clown during t ho uootivation of the host, 0. fur ºosara; 
but these snailo went into dormancy during the winter 
and the affects of the low temperature and r stivation 
cannot be separotod. Webbo (19621) found that aastivatinG 
1) (i) nasutus cris~riod . q. hac uatobAuni, but thu affect 
of the dormancy of this snail on the rate of the dovcolOP- 
'oont in not known. 
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This rovicu or trio factors affi ctiD ; the davclop"» 
motzt of nchistovon on in their molluscan hosts is not 
exhaustivo: tho purpose or the review usaa to exiuz ino 
only those factors thought to lluiVe a direct influence 
on the life of the achistosiacua faratiitoa. The review 
chows that although the subject has bccn under invosti- 
gatian for at least 40 years, there are still wavy Sapa 
in 6Ur-"mnowl"eü ®--or thin aspect of the lic st- paraaite 
ro]ntions1 iy, s of -echi itosome iufoction9. This in c9po- 
d ally true of the pr rusito t of the S. 11nü =tobiu, °l group 
and their bulinid hosts. In Part II of this trams are 
rccordcd obsorvotious on aortic factors of Cccting thc 
dovolopment of S. rliittioait S. bovi and racnbcrt of 
tho S. hnc»i ºtobium group in two or their snail hosts, 
[3 (11 ntricnnus and 13. trunantua. 
12 6 
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, (d) ' <Th6 c1ig©utivc g1 na t 
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'Ui) ý, *Sccrotory- c0113', 
°(iii) , Gobiot. ¢ca11c 
i(iv) Pi. ccua ion: *ý 
4 
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I . 'TilO1)UCTION 
', -'The origin31 d ai. m or -this -work was -lo *-atudy the dGtonco 
Mcctya ti, cow%of ý: bulinid snaiia >a ainst, ccisiatoIorC8ý of -tltu 
5cýýi teýrcýr'n ý3ý ým tot tý: rout' * 'but ri&it at t13o' boginning 
it'-Wäa obviou8, that -there- was to-; uood -for, a<`knöt4odgo of 
thu, tissuOo=°in whickx--the;. paraaitca, 3 ivo. -Aparte fror tho 
work psi' Faust (192o) . on tho digcativorvvglaxAd, --4r flu_ inure 
(phxynop i, s): atrtonnua'°ýn, o: studias'of° the histology o£' 
t1to bulinid sAailte="hiavoi. bovii publisihsod=<iu spite io -the-, 
importance of u____i c gag h ta;: of " chi to or, a, t At: -study 
was -undertaken; theroforo- of the ihiotoiogy- or 11 
arricannt, s and tfulincin : (I3ulintua) truncdtumrsvhich1 with 
Closely : rOJ. tad raipocioa; . arc' thýa cost. iwportant 
inter. 
mediate µ1105t8 .. of S. A nowitobiuni, , S. f mAttheoi ., and S. bovifJ. 
.'.. 
Cn1yttiosuou of organs tIu t have an obvious bearing 
on the dovälopmont 2or"schiatosocaa8-. iri tiro anuila woran ; 
utu+ icd. Micac are:,, ; tbo : "thcadcoot, the tentacle, the 
m antlo and " the cligostiva,, gland, -The first thron organs-",. 
aro=-tho ., ßitoo -into, u1ich schinto8oL. o- , uir4cidia- pouctrata 
and, vlicro=. sporocyct d volopmant r takos . placo.: 
in otlior.., ' =. 
rjollupcs. -tlho. -biood ccllaj tho a4ocbocytcsi arc generally 
boli©ved°=to- ori, inatc iu Aiio-r antlo; the organ is, t ere- 
Loro, or,.: great =iftorcut in o:,. etudy : oI the doLauco .e edhOnibla s 
or tIzo . andilo., , 1though. 
tuoro in much controversy over 
1ý3ýý 
any or its pi2yaiUlo tca1 functions, it is s. norally 
c 'c : clc , tut tlw ,. cat. 
ivc gland playa an essential robo 
in the rnutrition or,, i o11uuc, o f". The"i organ. cxus, t . 
the rotQro 
ter , cat¬> iuYlcý a cý tc 13x ýartanco i .. 
tbo n . utrit for of, , cal tho 
i volc, , 1ý A ,: o t ýM#. stas ýsr ,ý cup ciaUy of the 
lAraýh ter aýýýr cy t .. tiýc yamt !, tumber', or, ccrcririao 
rllici they. produce ixxvIde>, t 4', c CUotiVa, - Cland.. 
Thy o4jcctivo pf "T iia-itu iy,, t*ua, 'io.. #cicnti y. 
all the,, Uztojo, i calx, - olononts,, or: ý -tile. 'fk'o14r; t orZons paying 
jfß'"ti ula " quitut on,,, toO (u) Apy { j. c ont*". 'W2iicla iocz", cto 
zub$tacc os.. tit .r ct scli ntonoca. mirocid .u to 
hoatav, _ ('b) thu origin and.. distribution or 
actoobocytca1. Cc., -. hqt- importance or tho . 1ig vBtivc gland.. 
iu., tIjEcgtjoz, anct.., tho ,, a 
tora o. of rood. substances parti- 
± ulsirly. ; lyºýco on. ,_ 
,.; .ýIlls 
ic41, IIis tochcsnica 1, and electron m icro- 
, icp, picai tcchniquoc woro c plnyod. _ 
.. -: 
/Jxccpt for the. uoctio: .. on . 
tho di oativo j; 1ufld, 
whore, - tl: arw is u. -discuvolon at the end of the doscription 
O1 '. Vsa,, rhalc OZ S fl , .: tiic rotation of the findings in Bu13r_, ', 
wltb previous wort. in., ot1xcr. 1c31usc8 and the , itaportancQ Of 
t lrý so fi üiý s . in tos dcvc lo tir cnt of scthistosot es pro 
J . scuoi od ate each srrmu or tissue iss describod, - 
usually-in a concluding paragraph. 
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i. ? tATlaIIL ii AN ill" "ID 
(a) '3&olori ni c tt)rini ,. 
V! ont or tbb °work crod r-dcd 'in this chap for wan 
carried out on fi ('P) "a'r iennueni utid ä3 '(II) -trwicatu"`t but 
cure Iiidtologica ° , bboo, rvutl'ons -iioro-ýö1¬3o''cmde cn J ) 
tronicup. Two strains `cuoclt ßäE" 13 +( '1 'i ricanun and 
13 (n) truncatun and, cin f -atraixi' or 1). tranicuu yore main- 
tained in the aquarium at rtL5& Zondo11 School of f ygiano' 
and Tropical Mcdiciuo sind were usod in this w©rliz. `1'tßä 
atraina of fi a1 ricanuca came' co fror, Mhssonun in Ta nia 
and To1upruit in South Africa, and thono of Be ftru! 1ci tua 
from Crypt and 2mal. I. tr=icus wau from AruaIi (Thnzunnia). 
Considerable di "L'icutty was ozicountorod in tho 
brooding and waintonanco of tiro snails. 'bon toy waro 
first introducod into tho uquarimm, in Duly, i%4, t13o' 
aroails started breading very well, but most- of, thou Glied "=' 
during the autumn and winter iontho; only a cw apocimons 
or toi© two strains of U (P) ai"ricarnum and te Iranirin 
strain of Ite truncatu z survived the winter. During, the 
following spring and surncr months the ourvivoro laid 
largo numbers of egg cassoa, but only aa mall proportion 
of the young snails wich hatched reached Futurity. At 
this time the cnailn t oro tcopt in class tanks and foci on 
JJ 11 t3 3 
lightly boildd, luttucc*. During, ttao . lattcr part' or the, 
apriug ond''. övcr 'rxoat- of the guar cr, . -u unicollularr,. Crccn 
alga_- (or almac) ý f, rcO on-, -thc walla, ' of - . thc -. taxike, 
It 
aýpcäarod tb: `torra vary-. food food for the young' tMail4; 
both young - hnd -of-dcr' caai, ia- acrd. found browsing- on, it. 
shad®t. continuously.. - Thin, fact vaafr tat: cn t adv>«ntagc of 
to g)rc deco lur e-'numbarz--or,, - snails; ý oa `aoial1y or- `'7 
africnhunj * whooo young; aurvivod'vary poQrly oz 4lettuce. 
The. bottoms off`: large glazad, clay pang= umro CCYOr-cad With 
at in lL yor--off"-'- +- mixture--o ',. fine river mud and. >. ianci;,: 
=the : fans tare *, filled ritlrl aquarium, water, zud left to nt3nd 
scar- that , tor a vindowa. of tha, - aquarium.., When, coatc ; rowtti 
or the - 41ca laden; oaroct a. - rev: cr . ils fron the brctding 
stoc ' w"crö introduced. : Thcso soon: ' laic, many- Ott; t Baca 
and wit1 in two months-, large' nuz bars «of snails =wcro, , aVctiloblo 
tort study and for-, thu zxiutonanco of schirtosoroa.;, tUowavor, 
in thO -foi .o rin,, autumn-and winter mouthy y most ol": 
1ho 
inailo diecd$ but cacti year, raoro=und, moro'. snailc* vurvivod 
DrobUbly', as a, result- of, Sono' dcgrco' . of. -ada ptutionv 
to- 1110 
ö`ý riiitioný ü' ttw - aquariums r=: af 
' The, cc use or,,, czorti1ity in. the gilltlilu-in late: 
autur n and _ In wintor to not cs tublis h d, but, i. tT i. us !. 
=probribly contncctad frith a Tight. t1 on tiuu. 1J. ht. uzu ctvuilublo 
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rar #1ong. -pcriods each, day (`in spring and uuL ur) , mortality 
0t "thu -*nrii'l ran nc, gligiblo, and in winter tost of the 
snails that aurvivod 'wore always in tunt; u close to tho 
uinduws. In itho ; spring ans iiuºrixaor,. snails survived equally 
wall, in teeth lriti fiulýaa .: rowtii' and 
in thoso without any 
ovidox3cti of -al, gao, or, uny'other plant lifo. - This sucgcats 
that light influenced the physiology of the snails 
directly and -'not throüih their diet. ' ator could not 
havo , -Lccn ra cauvo of - death of the mails: all the water 
used in the 'brcodin, and rnaintcnanco ; or"t d snails had 
boon'"tröatad. t> ill º snz cý way. Ordinary tap water was 
passäd -'throuLds e 'dot Ostia watcr filter and stororl for 
at Toast - three wooks in plastic tanks with a capacity 
of -sovoral ý$; allons and in which the watcr wood Eloidmn 
was LL gro on zi,, cubn tratuu or river mud and nand. 11; Ater 
that 1d -boon tro ttcd in this way in referred to as 
"t4tiuariuz wt or'! °-t12r uthottt this thvui . To poraturc 
ras DrobablV iot an, important factor "in the -death of 
anaile -citlitor, because the winter fluctuation of 15 to 
2A 'C. was within t ho range 'known to be well tolcratod 
by bulini+dnnoils iri nature. 'Unsuccessful -'attempts yore 
tiado to roduco, the '-mortality in the winter months bte 
uno or *fluoroaccnt. strips which t to manufacturers clai 2Od 
to produce "daylirlit'f. Similarly, attu pts to grow the 
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uni. otlu1vr- -grccn` ai. gn' in t'1üoreccont to d al 8b'- r. rc :, 'i»y 
'tunt ten -1l ; i)t wore not succo6crulo Thun, iä It 
'CroAter ncn iuro or, riuc oenr was uctiiovod in t)rr =: ctiflg raTiÜ 
rýi t nirz tlzcº=' ulinid r uni m t'tiiza't'm ý titr-a rcz'artc t 
öu t ciilo' te° tiro picti,, tlr+ tier duct Ion auf zýtäriuätc xiuiubore 
O', 1imAi1z ' l'orl'*Oxi, Tiede iitar. ' purýä aaz iiAcl :n 't1cpbnc1 oil` ho 
tXCi tst,.. for* t1i6' special -tochniqjICS-ifoacribud 
ubovýý tho cxlti1m term ratht4ºined' iii gol-nm tunki VrhiCh . 
usually cöntiºin od ri plant ucöd'- (Corn topli 110n) und, tho 
atctý lu ý . ter i '. Prcqucnt changing of tha tratur va 
avc . dcc 
and tonte, y °Qro' c1cunod-nut Uniy when rin. -ails 
z. rtad= +y ;= come, tanika w®re, uautULy. left undisturbed 
for oov©rn1'ziontlia -nnd-'`n1ttrongh`-ýjo: aa of then' 1+aöl; dii vary 
dirty j theta ==tanku, 'ofton contairiad thO mw it hcalthy of 
thu onuil"cotoxaiät : 
(i )( 
.) 'v 
liil tol, 6iyic*x1 mt t1ioc h, 
irrýr. ý"- 
Proliminary trirtla Showed ifiat f'r r` ärdint r'y 
histology'= t1YD fluid of Zerilver -van' a b6ttcr 'tixativo 
than 'tit, of aouin; most "of tho w®riy-- ra ' ttl moor Bono 
on satoLiAl' flint had becti fixod in"Zoukccr1s `luid, 2but 
duLU's '-r1Üid -, was also ueod soM atimos. When f iX'O'd iU 
11011OYMSº fluids alto tiigo tive cells hca n 11to.. 1tT ýr 
App+arAnco and ttha fixative vase thcrcforo occi uiana1iy 
13k) 
ut, cd, cýýr + c+iýº I ca `r ail Jiö b+ 'tt iinOd with 
IiAlul, Dina: tv cyy]. in: A, -or-, to t'- 4. ixOLI 
Taro " cntl'y "crucI wc1 botwocn two inicroRcüxºo tolidos. The 
a riailrj wrýr+a "l tý i` ixe 'irr t+xz+ ri " utri üi ! 3h . mTmd fr. tied 
from "the piöco °of aholl avid -tIuafl i1 Öre«(3 in tliu fixativo; 
edrrro of the Tixati e was kinJoctod,,, into the maantlo cavity. 
All thole `©pÖration °wcrc "carried out und©r a dianoctin  
c1i roscopO; rafter u, litt1a''pncctico *it wag; 0raDy to 
co pldtely fruo a snail of ý itm slbc11 in one or two winuto 
t4i thoiit 'd dgin, t - itn soft timsuoa " in any wry. Fix. tion in 
the "fluids or Zenker- and Boiloy vas conmidorod colnplote - 
after d 1hours! while nuxtOria1 'uas utuaii. y t'ixod in Uouint 9 
fluid DVcrnip°ibt. 
: 'Attar £i ration the titO ]Acta of every u sail as 
routinely dito eotÖd out in order to remove t ho send 
prevent in the ti. znrd and crop. in order to avoid 
excesuivu hardening of t ho u atorial, the last 8tLSos of 
dehydration tsorc carried out in methyl bouzoato instead 
of ratcoluto alcohol. Sna wore, embedded ±14 paraffin 
wax under 'pre a aura. Sections, 4 to 6 riicronu thick, 
wore cut on a Cambridge rocking r icroto uo; for ordinary 
histology, they were ntainod with the hhao ato%y2ina of 
Lrlicb and ': oidcnh: ti. n r. ancl counters taifou, wIxon ziccoeflarY, 
with oouin and counted in Canitda balsam. standard irig3tO- 
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ltý .+ nl rrýceýlurc ý ýuý _ , 
iv n , 
Gy ,sn r} (1959) , and 
ß. 1 r coon 
Inc ts-u y,. J 1957) yore , . fo]3owud, :, so 
they 
_ arc . snot,, 
ivou iu 
Pour spocia2ý ; 
DYE ¬ýtolo fcu1 tcac ýýýi utý wo 
+ý. layociý ixa- atudy .. o1 ti m anaturp of, timo canuocttvo 
trichru: aa =utbud of CQUUOri, 
(b) $ 4U orCQl2-uxý . LjUO, ýºýU . Or: ars3, a G mtaiti for _týio 
ci 'f` rr nation off' collagaf,. aud-. mastic iibru*3, (c). 
'. ha orcciu,, sothod for elastic £ibroo and (d) Foot's 
*iilvor irnpropiation uuthod ,, 
`car . coiiaicenaxn. W, reticular 
`ilýýr ý., E Ttxcý dir t_tsto x: cztixoý w+cra,, c3r. ri. od_out _. on tuatcria1 
art c2 ý, d,. t ®c ri dad in , 
iJ9uinf o fluid. following the" 
p: rocudurop ;, SiyQn by 4urr (1950) # The procoduret3 at 
Carlotozi and prury ( 1957) u. crv,,, 'u . 
lowgd, rar tic 
. 
last 
two mtatbadu. In tlw tcutu fur. u1astic £ibrcu scctiona 
of. rat;. aorta;,? cra usod'aa _ positiyo 
controls.. 
(b) iii :> li ºtochctwicaI caotbod9 43;. 
yý: n ilU,. J0r iiistuc1 wr istry ware rc'aaovcd fror 
their 4io21p , as - dc scribed undor.,.,, t: irsto1u , 
ic 1 v=czthodu 
AuU, , p1uiu ; od,. 
into t ho, r ,. prc pr ute -fixativo, 
1. Tho Voth 1 Crucn-t %ron V otlod for itiLrnnucie 
Acid (flN: i and Dooxyribotiuc1 etc Acid 1 N: A 
ý; pccitona at ,ä i'} cºf'ricoinuI rcrv fi%UU for 
3') zaiuutor in Cartnay' n fluid and thou dcbyrdratcd and 
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brbod lod` in,. ppr3ff n. -VAX= (m. p... 5B°C. ) sectional 5 microns 
thick, wore, %ataIned in, a . buftcrro i cixturo or methyl. croen 
(ot- G« '1 - Curr)> and= Vyroniu- Y (o¬, C. (gurr). 'too otaijuil"S 
tAutur t nw-l }ad äiiä- fo1iöw i o-iolutirnz- Of O. 5 V'A- off' 
m+ thy1 grocni,. pc . 10(1 , 1.5. ut -. nolitts. - acetate buttcr 
(L)II 4u4) 
ßäe o »tractcd ropca. todly - i» u sopara : ing- fui m44, until ttic 
CL 1orotariz 1i4yorl became $ cu1our1obt*.; PyroiU; i Y: upo IOU 
dissolved, in the, aulution to ivc a concentration of 
O; 2 Vor-' lCO all',. '! - e_ .. '., 
- fter vtnitjjn, ý: , ror- 15, to, co zzinutnm 
btt room 
in 
t wj cirAturc . tl o sections t crö ý dal%yczr . tod /t. -butyl aICO hol 
clbtirod -ian %ylol avid mounted in tiao synthetic agoditrni 
"C1eartzouxitU u1- -L:. * Giirr., 
_: 'ak'can ýý, t1fdt pyroninn. -positive cuitcria1 'Jas 
t. n1to +iºutcaý°' tir asa vary itictabAtcd for 1 hour ; at 3°C., 
in=, AKjueoULJ "StilUt3. Ofl =ßiß. i tag/w1) of tim cnz o rthonuaalcaJc 
'Isriti th 1lirug tLouau; vii: iuc1iciaical grad a) and in di8til. UQd 
titi't6ev: '° Glas , distilled-water uns uiüd -dur both ciissuivinZ 
t ci` ýt tyrat . ýt zýci ß or iricu' tin t1z control ulidos. 
%Details of -ttao -procoduraa followed bore arO 
gi von by Barka and Audorson3 (1963) . 
'a: ýý_ý '' .... 
_. .. 
h rý _ 
13 9'k 
24- :, 1; 'öMtt ; Cnrr; 1in6 f`or' liycore IYYli \wf IýIYYYY YýYMA 
=ý' I &n ilýs' acr xtd overxiirht it the' Ico''Culd 
'(t `t'o IC. `) cro. »r lcoho1 forrrrnliii o ttonsrrcin ' (Un. r1 t 
and Attdaraon, 196-3) ;*.. h36for-c stainin*g 'the l Arn1t'in occtiono, 
' uicront ' thick, ware cocitod with colloidin to avoid loan 
Of 91ycogen. ý It'''van" fcnnid that dryin 'clidcu in thc' ºf " 
mAdo: -tIi©" colloi+tü'n"' coat-iiu oo=, hard for ui oqurato peuc- 
trAtIon" offf'the "rtuin'; ' the i cöztit k ýs 
tktcrafor+ Iii rdcucd 
In,, 80% cthyl alcohol. The sections yore utuinnod in a 
frosh1y prepared ticat' n carminQ, difforontiatod, dehydrated 
ind c. 1o ira¬1 -au n'. 
I! onruo (196t) and thou mounted in 
IfClearmoun't"Oe 1", 
To oscoi-thin tt: ht tb º4turia1 stäinin with 
cnrmino was--g1ycogon, 'i'1tern, atm' v1idus ware , trcated with 
a 1% solution; or salt- dtarºt'aua" CtIriti©h Drug ttouso) in 
ntjüioc us -i IN °aolution of a liti: V cltlorido ut ¬a ton, porituro 
oft "35 A, to ` 370C; control al idcv were loft in Vic salt 
solution at the cam r '`tcs: r rrczý. ýirö nc for the same lensth 
of j tiro., Another group of=': ilidoo ttac treated with filtorc'f 
hunanx saliva end, thd -control 'slides ', vitu tue salt nolutiono 
3. ` is f onzidino Method for I', a6i oplobin rr rrrrr -_ 
fillaza`Ia uorc fixed ovor-nigtzt in t ho buffered 
noutril forxnAlizz of Lillis. Paraffin coctions of the 
1ý .Ü 
dtgoo tivo %lima :; tort itt ixioU , au at acidic nolution of s 
bcncidinc-. und nitropruoaidl . in usctityl ulculioly . vuuhod 
in ozonic ctiler q., rdohyc ratod, clunrcd' and. tIic: xw, L3ountorl 
in "ClOOMouut'v. ` Datui1u of ; tI1iu iuothad curd given in 
ruarzo- (19(3 ).. 
T: 'fit' . yýi , 
rrý-". co ., 
'i'.. Thick- cara.. o 7 tuouao" .. üloud. gorvod an positive 
goutralo. , Thu. ui, idcu-. ware ýi4riod: {its'-tho air, fixot3 for 
I hour in tho UfrcrodA noutral- lox i<alin 'and than . 1orocaut-iod 
to, ctgiürw -With, t1 o©ctionu- of onuil --t1aim . 
Pa f"_ 
ý, it.;, 71hrcur toste r--t-Mio- ihuurato cylin a1izAxint rod S* 
and nuclear fast rod "" wore uBod in atto1 pts tu identify 
o , lcium, Laltc in tb cli t rý itý: lL Ud' , off fulittum. Theoo 
£20thod8 worc, -rocom oruiod< by ); cGtioc--ttuß8all 
("29511) , in iiic 
critical- evaluation.. of%Ahi : uvt, ilubl. c hi, itochcraicu1 teebi 
1 AU tho nriuil to Le atudiott ! by tho ; thrar 
atb da. warc.. f2,:; Qd-. tar., 4 Lours. -in, ra : ixture of agquuj, ý pparts 
Q(: £bc©luta ethyl. alcU1Loi\ un(. i. nlichtly.: z*1kalinc ý, 4O% Tortial- 
c chycda solution; "-. ttza. aalknlinu.: forwa1tk hydc. -volution. was', 
ok, t Invd by bbaUiuj it with 1LU&iurar; c arlonata. and tIw$ 
filtcrizi - tlzo i upornatanit liquid if nvcassUry. 
1)oraf 'in suctions vote vt+aixnod in a2 . 9010ti0Y1 
of Vo cnthraquinonc clyca alizarin rod S (G. T. Gurr) ih 00 
*11 "am adjuntod to 4.2 with , diluto amnionia. Otlwr AcctiOff 
ý. 
1 1- 
wore .t' zt 
i `t i'ý1 tion 
-O 
C 1111cpatox, ylin in strong 
uri. oniu : oiution (S. Q. 0.183). After extraction or 
impurities by washing tixroo tirues in diatillod wwater, 
another ant1Araccuinono dye, nuclear font rod (the Fast 
? Zod Salt fl of G. T, Gurr va usad) was dinsolvod in 
". - 
ýi 3T A7 v. -Rat 
dittillcd water to give a saturated solution with which 
il- I 1, 't* , _"F a.,. 11 
sections of snail tissue worn flooded. 
in all throe z othodu t ho procedures rocor cndcd 
by ý! cGhoo-IZussoll werd strictly adhered too so they are 
not given in detail hero. The cff'iczey of tUo staining 
viixturas was tested on ground shells or snails and on 
corYr crcial cnlciura chloride and calcium carbonate. 
Tr3t+T .`F2.. -'`Yf 
A14 q"a . y. 
k 
.. .yiuT. e =1.47 
The Ä1c . 4m fine 
Method for Mucin 
Snails wore fixed overnight in tyouin's fluid 
and procccaod as for ordinary histology. Paraffin sections 
wore then stained in a 0. i1¢ solution of Alcian Blue in 
3% acetic acid. The Alcian Uluo ß. of t ho laperiul 
Chemical Industries was used in the tests; neutral rod 
and so etirnos Erlich's hawnaluw was used as countorstuins* 
After dehydration and clearing in xylol taxe sections wore 
t ountod in Canada balsasu. (Soo l ourso, 1960, for details 
of the z othod) 
i4z 6, ý $'' ho I irino-. Si1vor t othod of Clomori for Uric ac and Urottos 
or rc ulovaY from t Bair u ici1i , Efl2 i1r; wore 
I cks"od "In 3 absIbiuito' alcohol ant] after about 30 wiieutcu 
tT O' ctäiit1OU ware dißboctcd fron by cutting clung their 
paints or attachment to the bocdy+$ a tIiuilar tochnicquo 
was tý, ý+ ü=' ß ßx mintl°, l for hihiataloßy. The raantlo° were 
x 
fixed for 24 %`t%ours''". 
rnz f'cul'i `' ibadluto alcc ii 1. 
x ,,... , P401'raf 'in cc ticýrý ', ý oz incü t©ýt at i? °C. in 
tt v 'Iz+ ä4h04»ailvar Isc i:: turo `'of Co rýri A p11 7.3. ' (1 ctuila 
of the 4 '6tt1O( arc- in V' rtir 3o, 1960 . 
ý,,.. ýý ý: E. 
u _. , 
ý: ý torn oB and ~I2lcolis o 1toe Dhrstncao 
Observation ti on the occurrence of theac cnzyt C 
ixt tho `dig öu'tive gland were m ado ýduriing; tß'ä wart rccordod 
ixe' Chapter' 5 . flkcrc dc tai 1r4 
0f thhr twttiodo urb given. 
t 1octrcin tue'ron'co 
Obuc mitioun with tho light mica o copy aboucd 
no' dittorcncthi b two#- - tiara collu of- üuin. tcctod dfroutivC 
ltiri+ 6 `and of thove "ritt young uciiictor3ortc ii roctioraa s 
for xacip1o, tlicro rani no ciif Bronco in tho trnnojthilia 
or ; IycoL; arn content or thu socrotory cells. Within two 
days bccoro or actor t ho w' nodding of corccrioo had 
iA3 
mtortod unailo voro thoruforo fi . od for obCorvotiong 
on tho tine structu, ro of both tha prara8it©H : inch t Lo culls 
or tiho host. Ucttii1s of the tcchniquct cars ivcn"I in 
Chaptcz 5s 
Co c roi Totos 
1* r'xccpt for t ho test for uric acid and uratat, 
whoro only 3 caunt1om wrerc studied, cacti I iotoc1icmici1 
to ;t tan pcrfor od on at kamt 6r pecicicno, usually 
ip two or morn e : pcrimentn « All tbo hiutocb+oMical 
observations wore , do on It P) Africnnun and a few on 
p. truucrLtun arz voll. 
Thu Iaistulo;; icai atudio, 3 ucr+w dons on D wach 
for er 
, 
nu. aber of snvai1c, includin ; those which wcro spc ci- 
fically procos8od for taintology and tlaooo which were 
boin, Z studied for othor purposes (two Chapter 4). Light 
microßcop) observations did not show any differences 
in the histology o: r 11 P) cifrice. nua and 3, truncatust 
thorn 'ore the , onoric n=o 
flulAnu is used in this chapter 
to reduce unnocoosury repetition or the specific uawovio 
3. All pH valuct3 CLvon in this chapter wore ttotar- 
mir ed with a Pyo (Cambridge) glans oloctrode pit motor. 
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r,, SIJ1. TS 
(a) " ba f'andfoot 
T be terms ý hoad. » 'aat" is U od to do8cribc the 
head and foot bocauuo tlcro it no morphological dif- 
forontiotion botwo, ii theno two rr giono. The anterior 
part of the organ performs functions which arc a8L ociatvd 
with the head in otllcr a ajnaloa oxterzuilly and on the 
dorsal aspect it carriou a pair of tcntaclo¬, a pair of 
Simple ayes and, on the ventral aide, in the raoutti. 
A dLuucction of this part or the mouth reveals a large 
buccal Nana to which several largo riuaclou are attached. 
Potsteriorly the buccal nazt5ß lead; into tiro aosopliagus 
from the dorsal , ido of which a pair of ßalivary glands 
ariso and run . {otteriorly on tact side. A ncrvo rings 
ub1ch con8l8tß of snug1ia intorconnoctod by co=icurvnf 
OncirclCEs the untcrior und or tiro oo soptu , us. 
torvoll Cram 
the ganglia run into all p rtu or the body. . 't penial 
co&picx is the only other orccn found in the ontorior 
part of the head-foot. It consists of the proputiums 
penis and its Sheatl s and vas dofcrons and largo r uaclos 
which, proeumably, operato the complex:. The pruputiuri 
opo nu to t ho outside just behind the loft tentacle. ` UO 
posterior two third of the ' heat! -foot d© not carry ciny 
111") 
or, qn , intcrzzLlly ýnr cxtcruallyt locomotion appeared to 
too tho only,, tunation or this, part of the or ; au. 
., y=It 
3. pß -npt 1r., o pasc c to do cribs tUo auato: ay ant . 
4iSt4o3yz-4f tiio ropruductory i nd ;, nervous ayatomc f or of 
tbo, aliicntary .. can º. 
1, uxcapt the di, gootivo gland, bccauso 
thoac, tim48uge aro . z1ot . 
tihoug1t to Lava a diroct, oIf cct 
ozl., tlhe 1 to of -,, schiaatuao zop rasite .A bri. ot doscription 




The ihoc d-toot of nulinus is covorod by an 
cpidcr U °, upithIlium which rdstu on a sixcat of connective 
tiasuo. The opitItoli n of the sole ot` the hand-foot 
consists of tail cclü' nur colic which have long cilia. 
In ha er atc ylin and oosixn soctiona those cello have, a 
lightly cocinophilic cytoplanii and baea]. nuclei szIhich 
arc olonato and vosiculer. 
The 'rest of the surface, of tho itca foot is 
covered by an opitholiti is of low cuboid l to *icarly squu: aouß 
colic. The coils arc not ciliated. Tito nuclei are nearly 
spherical, vesicular unit basal. 
1li 
(a) (ii) C_ns octiy_ tissiza 
45+octions of, th u Iioad-foot of ! lut e appear 
ýý &: zoct QC -conuoctivß' tirnuc oncloßod by tiro opidur: 1 
cpitbolium. The chart had blood spaces of irro ular 
chapau, cizon and distribution. *iucuu and vesicular 
oc 11s,, 'C3usc1o ribrcn and nurvcu are embedded in tbo 
connoctivo tioluo; uaaoobocytou and pigraunt coils occur 
in the blood opocor . Tlio connective tissuc proper tae 
tou. ud to cüuiprieo collagen fibroa and fibroblasts 
r 
(a) (ii) (A) 
iýwlbren 
The stain of Gurr (1956) for tiro difforeutiution 
of connective, tissue nhowod only the pro, onco of collugon. 
Testy with orcojn conrirx cd thin bocc use thoy foiled 
to reveal any elastic ti®suo in tho hand-foot. in tthoeo 
tents with orcein, raccti©nn or rut uortti ctainod brown 
with as tin so of violet abouing that tlioy were o1natic 
tinouo' (Carlet©n and Drury, it9>7). The ailvor improZ- 
nation tocliniquo of root ¬ llouacl tho fibrac which compriua 
the connective shoot very c9. cnrlye Each ¬ibro consist's 
of n nurAthar of very fino fibrilar. Soxio of thc fix-Or 
fibrau appeared to branch and may be reticular tibroflf 
but tlso distinction bottaoon reticular and co11agau. tigress 
-ý 
in a matter of controversy among hiutolo8i8tut roticular 
fibruß aro , cncrally considered to 
bo youu callagctl 
tibros cued aro theroforo called pre-coil ºg$$ (t., eurse, 
1960; Uloura and Ftn: cott, 196"0. 
(t)(ii)(fl) 
F . brobl rnti 
Thum cells Iio flat against t& o collmccn 
Eibraus In ivoctionz tlcro¬ore they appewr lure; z r, d thin: 
the nucleus iss u: nua1ly at least four timer an long ºs 
wide and xcavurvb bout 6 microns 1ornx; and .k microns acrunm, 
and it Into no obvious z ucioolus. T ho o cytopic is also 
long, dolicato, and difficult_to, zoo. In ordinary,, histo- 
logical preparations no iriclU3ions UOrO VCCf OkCCpt' inn 
a fcw Cusco of vary old" LnALIo in uixidt, aº fDW of t: hu fibro- 
blufts contain d black uranulcta vary z i: t . lar to the O 
tourul 
in the pi . oat cells. 
The co11o Son 1ibres and fibroblaat j fore, o 
matrix (Fi;. 2) in which thro. o typos or Coll - aricocbocytO8, 
mucus glnnd calls and vesicular coil .- als wall an c= u$C1C 
l ibrou nd novas are : istributod. Ucforc ii©scribinZ 
thcco clewonts it way bu noted hero that thu density or 
compactuesf, or to eofiLuc: tivo tissvuo vprics. a ,; rcAt deal 
from one part of , the avail to another. It is'v ory Loasu 
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er 
rig* 10 S stion of býad.. Ps4t of . :. ý, auý" ti$ %$ it) on v. btr. 1 *I out; deaser tissue 
(2) . tore dorsally. "p a spit . liv.. 




via. $. sost on ot swatls of jl u to aLsow tri* 
formed by orsttvo tis&tip,. Co11o, i rtb"s 
tin ***ti os) stained b1Lýc4. (tootle sliver 
, potted) about *EO. 
iti 
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(n) (iii) Mucus Call" 
'i o typos of mucus soorotizig calls wero Cowzd 
in the head-foot of fluliynum, foth typos ucro conaidcr'od 
nucue cells bccauso they roaaity otninvd with alcian bluo, 
Which in1cctivoly ntaiua acid zuucopolyºs accihnridon +(Po . iroo, 
1960) * 
In Leox r toxylin and ooain prcparAtionß ttiu coat 
pror inunt feature of the bband-toot in the t asro of laruso and 
very deeply basophilic caucus gland calls that are cituatod 
in the ventral half of the organ. The culls are dictri- 
butcd Mont moe t of the lough: of the head-foot, but the 
highest concentration is around the uid. dlc. Theca arc 
probably proper goblet calla that have assumed a cub- 
cpitl olial position in order to allow the onlaraoment 
that in flooded for t ho production of large quantitioc 
of mucus. Like other gautropodu tthich riovo about a groat 
deal (Vrottor and Grahams, 196#1109 ful inus probably roruircc 
largo quantities or mucus on its foot. The basophilic 
cytoplasm of those mucus ceila tapers into a thin and long 
process which opens outside the apitholiua of the Colo of 
the bond-toot (Vig. 3)o The culls have large nuclei 
(about L by 6 ruicrons) and prominent nucleoli that are 
characteristic or secretory colla. 
The uocoud kind or mucus coil was found vu the 
dorsal mich of the hoar -toot. Tho o cells arc much ß3112ar 
)r1 
1 
o$" 6aß' it «ºä Vir 
of wý **Us too) 
1yý *""a& outride 
(ov) of the *01.. 
of ?!! jjjcAVA t%, -964OX4 J-446490 
and t":, ' r° v, prvoesaei 
tb* c11H4At*d *pith*l&UW 
? ig. 4. 
. L- #- 4i et: 0.. . f. __ .-,. _0. %Jr 
ääw w: iwý 
1. " i. , reg 
( 4O 
Ni äý dM(ý ýfiý'i*1 srrsz ut aj t**dd1e t' br" '" 
valor blank spot* are transverse s*stios of 
the, fibre** i U. 1d ) about s 200. 
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tban tüaßa on the ventral side. They wcro found only a 
short diatancc, below the epithelium - they do not extend 
deep,. into the- substance of the hood-. toot - and they have 
oily a short and wide --process. in haacsatoxylin and 
ocnin ®octiona they stain much core lightly and the cyto- 
plasm appears wore vacualatcd than in the other typo or 
mucus c©lin. it is not possible to say * bot hcr the 
accretions of those two cell types differ qualitatively 
or only in the quantities produced, but both types produce 
one or more acid r ucopolysaccharido. 
. Ixt Chapter 4 it is shot n that both t) P) nfricctiun 
and 'e: truncatui rapidly paus into°, vater c subatuncar or 
cute tanco& , that Attractt> the siiracidia of S. _ natth . 
iucou3 secretions of the tnicuc coils arc the most obvious 
cubota 'iccJ that nul l cnailw pass into their au rroundin, u. 
It cce lit olys therefore, that these, secrctiona contain 
attractants of the schiatosos cti. rQcic1ia, reust and 
I, clcncy (1924) curvastad that the mucous secrotionu of 
ý: carnrýlnrxßa_r znonoj horn vcre attractive to the zairacidia of 
ýº jaPonicum1 but the isuportanco oL. those accretions +av 
attractant© Of 6cthiatosoics has not yet been investigated. 
(A) Uv) A; uracu1nr syitcsn 
Tho uulacular tiaouo of the ticad. toot is arrangcü 
in a cotmplicAtod wuy1 but two diotinct systouo woro 
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rocog*uizod. Tho first t yato coa prizioc tho fibroo of tlio 
colutacllar, =uaalc and tic acccna consists of &3uncic Libroc 
intrinsic to tho hoad.. foot. 
To columcrllar uuaclu o 'iginatoo in the cola csll 
or t) o icholl. On ontorins tiro load. -foot the E*u scio dividea 
into two tar, o bundlaa s one runs towards tho antcrioz and 
ratio otl2or towards t ho posterior part of t so organ* V ach 
of t ho bundles Cans out until tibrea of the coluwwliar 
muscle reach ovury part of the bocci-root* 
Tina tibrt zi of tim intrinszic cy*tori run vingly 
und in all diroctions i in sections stained with voidonhain's 
lxaccatoxylin longitudinal, transverse and dorao. "vontral 
fibres were readily recognized (Fin. 4). The fibres are 
arranýod auch -uoro closely in the dorsal than in the 
ventral parts of the head. "footj a distribution which 
corresponds to the compactness of the conncctiva tisauoo 
Only histologically s aoot1i fibres uore toured 
in both tim extrinsic uu4 the intrinsic au«c1o oysto :. 
The ttaicl. nosa or the tibrccs or both eyctcsus vary but the 
columolln tuscjoo arc zcncra11y thicker than those of the 
intrinsic syatcm. - In h, cz to cy1in and oonin preparestionu 
fibres of both tiyate s are strongly oouinoi hilic; the 
nuclci are oval to clon , ate und vary in oico Vitt, the 
tibroo. 
1.5)j 
Tin arrangoment or tiro muscular tituuo to 
probably co=on to all gastropod LiO11us ca 1whic; h have a 
upir lly coiled x Uclt. in t1 oco t io11uzcn tt» tibron of 
the co1uzol . Ar reu said , pro rouponsible t'or tiro retraction 
of the Ixoad-toot into ttic *1 u11..; cantraction or the 
3ntrinnic fibres produces waves wl-Ac h travel down tho 
colt Or tho hjcad-foot and brig, about crawling, or the 
AfliUAlS (irottar and Gruiia 1 1962)o The arrange ont 
of tha rauBcla i"ibraj is of iutcrost bocouae lt van 
found that the dcxisity of the tissues of the hand-foot 
gras important in tiro survival of 8, xnzcmtt he4i rniracidia, 
which pcnotrato t ho hoad-foot (eocr C Kaptor 4), 
(a) (v) ?; cryous System 
The innrvation. of fluff wag not atudiwa 
in dotails but in hAcuatoxylin and coda. prcparatiouß 
sections or nerves werd readily identified. They stalU00 
reddish blue or purp1o and their vavy appearance due to 
the uourofibrils is cloarly noon unrlor the high power 
of the microscopo. 
(a) (vi) Vc___tjjculjar Calla 
Pan ( a) doscribcd *lvoiiiculcr'H ColU8 in 
%. 1i bratuu. Similar calla wcerö found in ttrc head-º 'OOt 
of Pul bus. 2s, the head-toot, t1 a calls are corfiUOd 
0 
l5v ) 
to trio anterior third of tho organ wherc lure* numbers 
of tier aro paclcod olooo toCotharl, ospocially in tho 
lips# 
'a'ha calla arc, riuatly ovoid And tuair aytopplari 
ztainv very ]. iSlitly 4ritli h ºoviatoxylin. Tlio cytopii zi 
lion a very 'ino roticulAto appearance. In a Thar or the 
colts thor0 Vero laic vacuol0t the cytop1aw forming 
a tin layer round tim nucicun t in those colitt fine cyto« 
plc uaic utrctndn traversed the vacuolOO to connect the call 
iaot bronc und the ccntr3i collection or cytoplut oA very 
diotinctivu characteristic of t ho vc&icuinr calls , in their 
thick coll membranes which stain with cecino T ho cells 
have a relatively small miclcuc with larGo and clotaiy '- .. 
rarran od chromatin , ranulon, In routine 
rzintolo icoi 
proparAtionu the structure of the nucloun was obscured 
by the dccp-stainin of the ch ror atin particles,, but in 
very hiGhtly stained sccctions a sin lc, small cud ali htly 
ccccntric nucleolus was tccn. 
lt wa c found that the vosiculcr collar stiºiued 
vcryd lithtly with alcian bluor may leak ba ophilia and 
tiro rclativcly ß=411 nuclourz and nuclooluo. Tho ob3Cr- 
%. t , ons au, tcaot tilgt 
darr cells inrö not socrotory, Pan (1953) 
zur&cztod that in A. .. 1MMrz*tuo 
U10,60 Cells t©rvO, Ao stares 
b 
for glycorcn, but in ful inns, only z0a1l quzntitios 
i56 r 
of Mao polyracc1uurido ucro found in thoz3o cells and this 
cannot bo their main runction« T ho distribution of tho 
coils in the region of tlxo 1ip& ,r in tiro r3dulnr carrier 
and in the walla of t ho mouth to Trltich the jatwsi arc 
cttachcdo lurndu c©io cupport to the cu rcaation that in 
the P*ul. rion , t, c the vonicular cells portorm a oupportivo 
function coipcrabio to that of the choudrocytcc of tho 
vertebrate cartilaro (too Carri; gor and . )iictad, 1946) . 
(a) (Vii) 
, r. ptibnC tan pnt3 Pis mont Cells 
Tose cello occur in the blood upaaoz Of tho 
hcud-foot o£` i: ui inua.. Thoir distributions r or 4iolo,. "y and 
origin are +üiacuumod in the DCctiOn can t120 r*ntlo; tliair 
tunctiona arc convidcrod in Chapter 4. 
(u) nie 'rcntnc1oc 
itiz toto, icoi1y tizo tcntaclo rotacr blca an OVA 
sination of thu izoa+ -foot,, but tuo ora«xli"ZdtiOn Of its 
tissues in specialized for tc cti1o purposes* In UIC 
J. ivix: ;a nail the tontucioa are in constant movement, 
fooling aliorzd as t ho unimal moves about, which suSSants 
that the tentacle is chiefly a tactilo organ, 
rit; uro a chowo, in a longitudinal aoctionr 




to s ww o »tarsl narr (c) blood #joiAßis " 
and oilt. t*d *pith. 1ira (0) - (. z 2 : C" (H /!. 
"*ctiomx of mant. Ls "ki<Art o, l, u,.. 1jam 
to show Swmaral or$aftisotiDu of its tissues. 
Not* iargs bl * spa$. s (1) and p*. ud.. taratifLed 
spitbelias (2). t '/ i 
aao " 
i5ý 
its longth the tcntaclo looke, rattior liko a cylinder 
hoao walls uro highly corrugated nud inside w1 icli i tundu 
a coro or 'rod. The curru cztod akin consiutu of columnar 
calls which stand on a shoot or connective tiunuo and a 
'oll lonzitudinnl uuaclo f ibrom« The opitholial collts 
carry ion ' cilia that look tIiicI'or p but to , er than thooo 
or thlu cold ar the Cooto i"rottcr . and Graham (1962) 
doncribc ttrc tactile cilia or the ccptzalic tcntaclca 
or prOSot)ranciiUV au "mio1 j1a.. 13ut in 13u]. inu, at laatit 
ßOtU© or t ho cilia , arc not mobilc bucauao %rbrn tontaclaa 
or tho animal uaro movorod and oba©rvoti uzndor t ho micro- 
aaapa, ciliary t. ovamont was readily noun all over t ha 
auurtaco- of the appondogoo. Tito nuclei of ta opitbalia1 
tolls arc ovoid or poar.. i'i opad and lie with the narrow 
end tovrarcla the ' ba of the coll. 
Tho central portion yr coro or the tentaClo 
conz iut of 'lon itudiua1 cnusalo ribraz and zi©rvo truzxi:. a 
) 
and tho 4anoo conzi©ctivo tiot uo which biudo them togothero 
A 1arro norvc truni; dutor, t ho tentacle at tho bavo and 
CivcB ore" branclsoc to taw poriphary an it runs to the tip. 
The smooth tsusc lo fibres run oin;. ly and uro not organized 
into bundioa. Scattered connootivo ticBuo fibres and 
fibroblasts connect the core to the skin. Across thu 
largo blood spoco, or cinuo, th t surrounds tlio core. 
The banal part of the tcntaclo to compact and muscular, 
r- 
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circular, ttbzne being oszpccially prominent, 
Amocbocytcs vato found scAtte od _ 
t'brou bout 
tl2c ccuricctivo tiwwuo or ttýic tctntnclcts, 
. 
ct, Pcciaily toWArds 
the tutoo where they were found in largo Wauncs. Beall 
raUCus calls occur in the Gubopith elial tid8ue At UIG 
bas o of tba tcntaclon« They are t ho sarge typo an thooo 
of the dorsal part of the hicad-toot. 
am a Early woriccra on the davolopruont of Schi' 
in mo11u csa appear, to have believed that the ccphalic 
tont c3. co were tho malt it portant uitoo or the dovolop. 
merit of cclxiatonomo . Far axapio1 Lutz (1919) , uor1rin 
On , A.. __!! 
1nbrntua and, S., r . nnoni, reported that only Lira» 
ci4ia wl4ch, ponatratod. tiro touts clc m asurvivvod and dovelo acct 
into aporocyxst . A3. tllou&li. it iss Hott. I nova teat tiro laoac3- 
toot proiör in a for raoro important oito, soma octii ttomomo 
z, pccico do dovcx, op in tho tCntAclo8r t12nu, 1h not in prefc+- 
ronco to the Bond. -foot (, Gordon, Poaoton Davoyt 19341 
? Maldonado and Acosta-}t tianzo, 19471 Olivior and &1a o, 
1949; ; Pans %965) . , 
Tho ,. 
bu3. inid tentacle in probably not 
an important sito for the de elope out or So. rsattiicc4 





i3 ºi rxtrLcanub or Ii. truncutuc in the work raportod in 
Chapter 4 of thin thesis its boss tißuuaa and they large 
blood spaces . nutzt tmko it a vary suitable habitat 
for 
the achistojo: io aporocyate hon the rairacidia penetrate 
into tho tontaclc. 
(c) 'ti o )! antln 
in t ho alastropodt t ,o t°. aantlo zervoQ - a8cvorui 
functions: it lays damn and maintains the S11o11; trio 
heat t* pain blood vogoolu and ronal ýarran are situatod 
in it; and in tho pulmonaton it serves an U lung. In 
this acctiun the histology of the taantlo and thu oripun 
tituatod in it in described briefly, attention boing 
paid particularly to the diutribution and possible origin 
of the. as oobocyt©a in the timauoa or t ho r=ntlc. For 
cunvcnienco of description the xantlo is divided Into 
throb parts t the r antlc skirt, tho root' or the zautla 
cavity and tiic tunics ro rin. 
(0) (i) 'Cho Mantle SF. irt 
Thin iss the part that lics anterior to the 
lino of attaclaici t or the mantle to the nock or tho snail. 
Wlion the anvil in o:: t+ udod and inoviu About' tbo r. fltla 
skirt often lira outside t ho shall and it is for this 
reanon that it in important no a site of ponctration by 
ocixiutoaoruo r 1iracidia. 
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In nulinlin the alci rt has two parts $Q thin 
antcrrior and a thicker and r oro ilcahy poctorior part. 
hcoo taro parts Arcs 
_ 
vopArAted by a shallow roova that 
rune parallel to the 'rca ode or tlu z in (rid;. 6i. 
Tbo dorsal cpittsoliuz of Via aantorior part 
of tho akirt consists of lc cuboidal to Almrat flat 
calls vhdch atand on a thin-, ghcot Or conncctivo. tiuMae« 
Irmo atoly behind the zroovo the dorsnil o rittzclit2 
bOGai2cB a column or very tall cO11, Which iVo tho * i- 
tthc1iuºa the ippc ºrauco or stratification* in Aut tralorbta 
tliic part of tho opithholiucz Lias been dcscribod, as pßuudo ' 
stratitiod (Vans 19,3). The cytop140: of thcmo tca11 
columnar colls is deeply basophilic. It was fOU U4 that 
tim bcaophilia swan duo to ribonucloic acid (R A) which 
stAina vary deeply with Pyronin Y. lt in tiioucht, ttºcrc- 
tori+ that the paoudostratificd opitholiura Z33y lie Lnvolvad 
in the aynxlxcaiv of tilt protein s zatri:. of the nholl. 
The hoirht of tho, ia calls dacrocsoo gradually po; ateriOrly; 
the rast of the dorsal epithelium is cuboidalw An the 
snail & raun older, the upitriclial calls &et heavily 
loaded with a black pi .: cnt, which col plotoly obscures 
the ßtructuro or the calla. The origin of the vicrant 
it 
is not Imam, but it in likkoly that/is produced by the 
calla themisolvoß bccauuo only fully lo dod calls xucrc 
f 
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swan in all Via an ails a wincd; this csUg oDtS Asst tfav 
pircacnt appcur®d in tho cytoplasm rapidly and vas not 
the ra ult or pCCuulation over a long period or ti, Jo. 
The ventral opitt olio s of t ho skirt consists of columnar 
calls which arc ciliatud over the thinner# anterior 
portion. 
An i ti tho üoad Moot, tho dorual and ventral 
vpitboli4 encloao a ict thwmr'k oC connoctivo tiuiuw and 
muuclo tibrci, Dut the moshvork is very much looser, 
Via mus clQ fibres much mosre scattered and the blood 
sy°, acco such lar8or than in the Iioad". tcot. Tho tiusc1O 
Pibros sro eu ooth and tho connective tizu uo cou3istß 
or collatan Libras and fibroblasts, The skirt in well 
supplied with nerves which, as in the licad-toot 1 are 
easily recognized by their otainin, g with hacmat*=Ylin 
and t ho gravy appearance duo to the nourofibrils. Oamo- 
philic calls u] ich stain with alcian blue are vary coc3flo: z 
in this part or the mantle, Thomso collo occur in a variety 
or oizes and dittor In the intensity of their besophxilia 
but they all appeared to ho oubcpitholial mucus colic, 
vl4icta opon outcido the ventral opitholiui tliroutlz trido 
processes. Vesicular coils, which , arc Indistin ; uishablo 
Lion thoso or the bead-toot, occur cin ly not in naasos 
no in the head-foot. Lazio ne abora or a toobocyton and 
lr3 
Oczzo pirrsont calla occur in tho mantle ti saut. The 
aioobocyton and piC cnt calla irC do cribod in tlio 
followrin section* 
(a) (ii) Tr1o fltot or tlio I-lantlo Ccºvitx 
in pulmonato erahn t ho r autlo cavity sorvo 
no an air siac and tho roo ` of the cavity in tho L308t 
Important respiratory nurtaco. in BuHnim an acccna4ry 
sil1$ t ho pnaudobzrnnct:, plays some role in za* oouu 
oxchaUCOa, but the root or thu wantlo cavity is still 
the iiaiu ronpirator'y nurfaco" Vie connoctivo tiunuoß 
of the roof arc therefore very looso and lrnvo nu: crouu 
largo blood apaccn and blood voaonoic. Thu fioart and 
a rnociatud blood vuu oln, and the ronal orgcan, $ are c=boddod 
In t ho roar. In addition, a lyu ph©id tissue has boon 
found in thin part or tho wantla of nulinuue. 
(C) (ii) (A) 
ithoxium 
An in the okirt, c dorßnl and a ventral OPi-º 
t1iolium cnclomo tho connoctivo tinuuo in wlhicti thO variouv 
histological +jictctitß and org no or o crjbc*icicd. The dory 3. 
spit olive consiato of lou cuboidoCI colic. This o 
Crntinuour with tflo opitholiuhx of tlio c au. tlo skirt und 
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tIlo colla contain vary ixuavy (Iopositn or tho block pi aunt. 
Diont or t11+ß cello of tue ventral opittholiwu aro ºlso 
cuboic hl+ but tt ore aro s pociolizod arean rboro other 
typen of cpittzolial calla %raro round. In P. truncatuD 
the roof hais tuo folds or z'ic goc which project into the 
mautlo cavity: one along the rectum and the other mang 
tho renal organ. In n (P')ntrictinus there iv an additional 
ridge Lthich lion between Vie renal organ and the roctu a. 
All thoao ridgot are projoatianz of the aonnectivo tiütauo 
or the cuantlo Tho 01do" of thho riü4cts are covered by, 
the normal upithh+olial cello which cluusto into tall colu-Mxaaar 
co1113 t itl long cilia at the crocto. Low cuboidal to flat 
colic fors t1ao opitholitui over tho aroa of time lymphoid 
ti, a©tzo. 
(c)(ii3(13) 
Ccrnnectiyo tiavuo, )1tstc1e fiirr+r. n 'M Ncrva 1'it)rOn 
As in ©tIIQZr jartt3 of the ratntlov the con: nective 
tipruo comprimoa colliicp fibrou and tibrob1ontO. Tto 
tiosuo is very looses Ii viu uunarouu 1orro blood opacaa« 
The rauscie Cibroa woro only found alone the 4orail wall; 
thoy vorn all lonSitudirol. A rev norve tibrco uoro 
round in t'hia part of' tilts c*antlo which Appaarod not to 
bo an voll a upplicd with t orvon an t12o r ntlo ® xt. 
lbo 
tcaý tßýiýtý; ý ýY 
jc4t'Y`b44s tf A 
Several uiuuccoo3Cul attempts vero undo to 
, ot. aoo bocytas i vroarx of, blood dram trora the Zwart 
or both tl jr)- , i'ciCffl and i. Arunc atust. Wtbon At3rxll 
piocba or the wanntln. of theca o anaiio vera culturod In 
t ho salt solution of Ciiernin (19Gý) by ai an in, drop 
caothod, largo nu born of acaoebocytco migrated out ofthe 
tic uc and yore cyai] al .a for study, 
Ilouevur, cxuz itlatiOu 
of te trcalx cultures eliay©d a rauch vidor variation , 
in 
Jir. O, Lhapa and the iualueiufl3 of, thoec culls than Brae the 
caao in histological noctiona of the 3azxiles it tray 
concluded, thoreforo that a , Atudy of aoobocytca 
VrOwn 
in culture ould not lialp in the idontitiaation of thO 
typos of au oobocyta present in 14in . For those ruaoons 
I. ho description iv, n hero is based entirely oa obver- 
vationc on aroobocytcr in aectione or n (p) is 
and i truucntun, t 
only one typo of ocbo+cyta Vaa 
found# T ho call hac two cozxutont characteristics (1) 
in the nucleus $ coarao ci romatin particle& are crran , od 
A11-'IA1OU tIiD fluclaar. &Ombrou. c and unevenly but. -claccly 
diotributod throughout the uuclaoplact3 and (2) the cyto- 
plasm is vary thin, staifl vary li, abtly with both ooain 
i66 
and tzac zatoxylin and in ordinary light microscopy it 
containa ' no 'granuloo or other -inclusions. The size and 
Lhwpo at the amochocytos vary cänaidorably, apparently 
depending on the amount, of torciCn t torial pro8unt 
in the tiusuo r of the snail. ' 'In 'sndilo' with no aims 
o t-ta+ctoriul infection °tho' £au joriiy of the amoobocyton 
rodazblo the r4a sr a lino izuall lyzphocytoo 'Thor have a 
relatively largo, - slightly avoid Or spherical nucloui3g 
which racy also be boanme1u*po4 or doeeply bilobddr The 
large dinuotor at uuuah culls dcuisuros about 'to '4 icrons, 
In tli'uzse cells t ho 'cytoplasm to hyaline' anti` : 'öruio a thin 
a"is , onU or two zaicrons ccrosc f round the nucleus* Är: oo- 
bocytis With more cytoplnow, which was usually thron into 
pseudopodia, - wore noon ii* healthy until,, brit` it in in 
snails with oi, uu of buctorial infection that tauch lar ; or 
coils occur. In such snails$ nmoubocytoe measuring uPP 
to 13 4icrona and with nuclei tip to 6 microns long are 
very as snon, both the nucleus and cytoplasm of CIO largor 
calls are uositly clongntot but calls with born.. Sl +pod 
or bilobod nuclei wore cozac on« The oytopias u or those 
culls in usually tliroUzu into pseudopodiu1 ono largo 
or tovcral un ell ar pointed psoudopodia su, crestivo of 
active Move ant, 
16ry 
o Piuuro 0 and 9 are olcctron 
photonict ogr phe a2iowdng tho ly'ipkiocyto. lixco AtAoobocyto 
and a moro olongato coil t 1iczo cytoplacza is thrown into 
a largo and o cmal1nr psoudopooiu=« Tho az oobocyton 
appear to irnvo poorly dovclopcd mitochondria. Tho electron 
photoaicrographo chou a number of othor inclutsiona in, 
this cytoplrzu; * including crystalloid rstructuroß in thu 
1yuiphocyte-lii: c cz oobocyto: ni iiiir cryatailoid structures 
havo been doacritacd In the cuuinophjiic polyr orptaonuclccr 
icucocyto of t ho rabbit (Ihirvch, 1960* 11ovovort the 
oloctron microscope obcorvctiono arc preliminary and 
tiro no atructurc of the a zcobccyton Nina not boon ade- 
quately studied. 
Az oebocytco wo. o found in blood up icon in savory 
part cºS zý 1,, w IIQuOVOr, titoy ºre not avouly distri.. 
butodi in healthy snails the hi out concentrations of 
tiio cols uoro in tiro con. noctivc tiaauo apacCf of the 
v. int1o, with smaller uu: abcra in the 1soad-foot, tantaclaWW 
and t Lo intortuthu1 r connoctivo t. iasuo or the digoativo 
gland. In the licad-toot most of the cello arc Found in 
t ho loo se connective titniua it . odiately inaido the 
ciliated spit oliuz of the mole or the foote In sncsila 
with evidence or bacterial infection,, largo zausac of 
onoobocyton collect in the region or invasion, but this 
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Fig, 9. Extended ii oobocyto of zfricznu® 
N= bilobod nucleus 
'a a pLoudopodium. 




















doca not appear to seriously a 'toot tl, a uumbcrt or calla 
in tizo mantle or head-Coot In boti8 normal and intcctod 
ßnuiiu the A uoi ocytoo are nearly uniformly diatributod 
In the ntlot thouZh 1arSo uur bcra or the calla occur 
on to wails or the saccular part of the kidney. In the 
toad-'toot they uuually occur in memos In the loose 
connective bonus. 
any types, of a*aobocytc u ve been described 
in ºolluso s, but different workers used diftcxont critoria 
to dietiu uish tlio typos and the wholo subject in in 00 =0 
contusion (so* UUau htoni 19341 and º"aCCo 1955 l for 
ravicty) . In aor o molluscs clearly distinct kinds of 
a oobocytos have been described, For cxwplo,, GoorCO 
and Ferguson (i' 5o) found 2yuphoid calls, sranuiar e, acro- 
pba oo and eo inophiiic granular amoobocytoa in the blood 
of tro species of prosobranch yaat. ropodsrr Those calls 
ucvo in ausponsion in the blood or snails and diLTerod 
in sic` the procencu And staining properties or zroiiulcs 
in their cytoplasm and in their phaSocytic activity. 
in otter canes, however, aizo . ua® the zain criterion 
for the rocoZnition or different typos or orzoobocytoo 
(coo is gc 1 195!; ) . The roviowy of iaggo and flau hton 
Show also that s any functions have boon aoui, gnod to the 
oiioebocytos or molluscs. Those include defence against 
infection, digestion and transport of food subutour-009 
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excretion and tho formation and ropair or thºu oholl* 
In aocsa cases it' line, ovor. bocn alait od that the uciluoco 
wore ali oast entirely dependent on their urYoabocyto, for 
the oupply of digoetivo enzyuoc and the transport of 
nutrients throutb the ties uon. 
It line been pointed out above that ax ocboaytou 
or fuliuua vary considerably in ahapo and size botti in 
the Zama individual and bot rcQnx djftcront individuals. 
The variation in shape is Very Gradual and the variation 
in t ho shape is of t ho kind that would be expected in 
calla that *to capable pof activc. iooboid zovoment« 
For th eso ransom I consider that the, amoobocytos of 
Oulinus are or only ono kind uhich varion in size und 
o Kapo accordit g to the needs of a snail to bo rid of 
foreir, u uuatoriai. Pan (1950) arrived at a similar conc- 
lusion about the acocbaoytaa of A. r1nürattuo. . 
Th v z*r ocbocytos of nillinus a, ppoar to originate 
In the lymphoid tissua or ziodo tiolt is described below. 
'tja role or thou* O©11s in the dotcuaos of the anai]. 




siez ont Celle 
ho tost constant feature of . 1hoao coils was 
the Presence of dirty yellow to dark broom inclusions 
in tlicir cytopl8nz , Tiro mount cat ttxo pi ; racnt pro cnt 
varied from coil to calls in some coils only a raw 
small Particles were soon as cytoplicuic vocuoloe, 
while otter cello tccro very heavily loaded with pig-unto 
The calls vary conuidarably in site and ollApO. Pi; acnt 
calla Measuring from 8 to 20 microns 4nd whose diamotor 
varied from º to 10 microns were often found in tbo s wa 
apecit cn or nui # The kind of variation that van 
co only keen is illustrated in Figure Z. --P But apart 
from t180 ; oncrally larger aizcs the presence of pint 
and a little sore basopIxilic cytoplasm, thoso collo 
resaizblo cuoobocyteo closolyz the cytoplasm in orten 
irrogulurly spherical or it, =ay be drawn out to torW 
one large pseudopodium or savoral c iallor ono,. Tho 
nucleus is often spherical bilobodq or ovoid in the 
smaller coils and irregularly chapod, ovoid# or boanw 
*iluipcd in the larger onou s Furthers the Urrunge out 
or chromatin particloa in tho nuciai of those cells 
: Lo time samo an that-of samoebocyto i. 
raw pi ent cavils -were found in the connective 
tissuo all ov, ir tho body of tho snail, but Vic 1*i licht 
17.3 
concentrations of tho calls care in the paaudobrnnal, 
the ntla and the rectal ridge *ran. In cn. ailu with 
evidence of bactorinl infoction, vast nu: bons of pi, cnt 
calls occur in tIiauo regions$ aoº 0tiumc obscuring all 
othcr tiasuo over Sargs areas* In ianfoctod snails 
incroaac in the nt zbora of amaabocytaa was accompanied 
by a siuilAr , f; Lcros o In t ho nu ibor or pi, cnt coils. 
rthuo, in rlul us, t1 aro in a clozo similarity 
bot coon amoebocytos and piemcnt coils in ttzoir' iorptiology 
and behaviour in infected snails. It appears tlzorotoro 
that the pl ant. colas are* in fact, awoobocytos containing 
phagocytooed material that is either izidigostiblot or in 
the process of digestion. In othor uolluuca the rotation- 
chip batwo®n piguont uni other blood coils hao not born 
established. For ozampio vorl-ors on the bacterial 
diseases of oysters apparently use the terms oaiocbocyto 
and pigment Coil interchangeably (moo Tripp, 1963, for 
rctcrcncca) % but on the othor bond ran (1953) regarded 
the omoobocytcs and pi t=ont coils or Ao r1 Abrott! as 
different types at collo. Tripp (1961) sti gostcd that 
in infected A _(-labratus the amoobocytoo phagocyto, od 
bacteria and then carried then to outer epithelia uhcnco 
the patbogono very eliminated to the external onvironluont. 
In 3 u1i is the psoudobranch, parts o :r the xantlo and the 
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matt 1 rite probably sorvo za °rdu=Ving" Arena rhharu 
mmaobocytc5 earryinS the roe ainn of bacteria and odor 
matter roti4vad . rot tiaw anvil tissues accu ulr to as 
pt saunt calls. 
(a)(ii)(t) 
. rn'n trý3ci Tissun 
In Bullnus a lymphoid raren hau bean found in 
tiro roof part or tim cant3. o. Under tho by poucr of t110 
r ioroocopo a moction of this nraa 1oo1ks atriki: n 1y similar 
to tbo prig riry lymphoid nodule of Oar als. It is an Ovoid 
or kidltay-IJhhaped area which in ba®op2iilic, with, barge 
blood 1; poc(: a In the 133ddlo and round the pcriphcry (Fire 
11) " It in situated oianG the border of the poricoz dial. 
cavity, on t12o for aide of the kidnoyt in trauovurau 
zactions of the ºntlo the pericardial cavity and tho 
haart lie botwc+ n the lyophoid nodule and the oaccular 
pnxt or the 2ridnoy (Fi fl* 10)o III nomo apoci&aonu of 
! linnuuo, hovavor, the nodules wore very largo and c : tondod 
to the walbu or the kidnoy1 while in a forty they encircled 
most of thu poricardia. l cavity. In Eoctionr of young 
adult AM. ntric¬ ius (with a 5iutl1 height of nbout 1' 013.3 . 
11 
the lymphoid nodule ioocuroe about 500 :c itk) sUicronal 
and iroti aerial &cations or tixo mantloo or youu , adult 
nzutile its bongtb Vas or: timatod at 31)0 to BOO Hieraus), 
0 
l75 
Ttaroo typos of nucleus very ouon in the lyt3jthoid 
ticzcuc t nuclot of the ucr o sizo and with the chromatin 
arrange ont or ordinary aºnoobacytua and Cibroblasto; t ho 
third nuclei are vsuchi larger, spherical or irrceularly 
aluipad and with rower chromatin granules both along the 
nuclear mcz braano and in the nucleopla . The nuclei of 
thrao lor, Cor cells meaauro about 7 microns in diameter. 
Ar ocbocyton occur in the central and peripheral blood 
apococ Mai i9Jºz) 
tut uu Germinal centre could be idcntifiod 
with certainty. Zn a rev cases the chromatin. satcrial 
of all The calla of a part of t ho lymphoid tiacuo upr: oarod 
of 
to havo boon ag ; roCat©d into lumps c, ouSgCotiVQ/witOtic 
division. Such areas worn found side by side with norual 
Zookin,; axes,, in the gam o section at the lymphoid ticauo. 
This ouVgcatc that the t"lur pin, -" van not an artofact. 
However, no figures that could be dotinitc1y identified 
au mitotic were seen in ordinary hiatolo ictil nactionst 
or in' aerial coctiona of a row zaantlcu of fl nCriccnue, 
which had bccn specially prepared for ct2roc: otzozoo" ThT as 
raantloe bad boon riuod in .; anf alicoo fluid and the sections 
voro stained uithi iron Iiacraatoxyliri. In tho areas ulicro 
tibrobiuiit®, a oobocytoo and the largo cola, with o Vor)' 
open nucleus care found there reu . aºo nuclei uhioh 
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Fig. IS. Üt b. r as . rLostAOia 
(x 1620) of nº edge of 
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thoruforo difficult to Corn a doCinito picture of chat 
hopppcns in tbo lymphoid tia uo. A po, niblu acquonco of 
ovcnta is that f ibroblcnts anlargo# their cytoplasm 
bocoa iu, aoro basophilic; chro, natian , ranuioc 
becoia dicar«« 
CAnizcd And then reg-ortunizcd to Give a t1uclL larger nuclau s1 
uljiclh then dividau to giVo riuo 'to two än oobocytcc. Tbbo 
young auacbocyrtou then move into tho blood spaces in the 
contra and cs pocially in tho pcripbcx'y of t ho 3 tphoid 
nodule f tvbc zco boy nigrmta to other parts of the, body. 
Although in thu t2toliunozi z oeboc 'too arc , onoraily 
boliovod to coup fron tim mantle (%tti so# 19501 a cpcciali2od 
tiscuo for their production has bot n reported in only o110 
uoilusc bcfore# Pan (1950) found a lymphoid. area in the 
cuunt10 'o£ A. rlnbrntus, but in this snail ö. oobocytou 
are apparently produced in other parts or the snail. 
especially on the walls or the kidney and or blood vamzOla 
as wall. The origin or t1 blood calls of the Invortobratu, 
boa boon vary littlo studied and Iy 1toid. tissues have only 
boon reported in a tow insects and otter invertebrates 
(IlaugIhton, 1934; %'iggloo orth1 19.59). in ttuliL no 
cvidouce was found to indicato that ozoobocytos wore 
produced in tiosuos other than the lyc*phoid area and it 
is probable therefore that the snail depends entirely 




Ofi cisärt9 tiu. iau1ar viýhtr clcý 
and, - a Tont,, tüibuitir -74ur 61b; Tho1, vans cit "'ih o -voniriclo 
con sitit''of ' l&rg-ö mu1c1Ö"`til r6o' t . hjchi A i. t tet o io in 411 
diroctiono rti 'L'oi ' thr-e Ä'(Ii i3c si+ i tºbiveik. T1i6tä 
6: -Wsicle `ibrei s"Jifivo i 01-jIuc1Vj - ixicl cunt in 1urg'ö aäpoaiim 
01' G cci zý« -'I icy -appot ud- Fgroiiül r not o th''mr 
rid tf ,ia App rc is 1y 'truo'oL'' tbÖ ' cardiac : udc1ou 
e i'' 6oi tilxü ctý; a. ari 'A yr '`l ru ria ý 195: A) . 
5` *hic l ibrVatio at t2wu tiea rt or tiu o was 
not ti tur #. +c' sir , tit 
`r ttio 606c 
. tii 
rao ti da `thät ' aro o tan 
nocossar64 y'°in so i» on n+ rvotiffi""tibuuo-, "-but , in"ordinar 
lýý. atiiltý cö1 ' rre# arilCic ri4 `nocvi taixco- oL` tangli i 'irr", zty 
ct ar xxtrvou9 tic Üo' wa `f ºuu iü: kixa`" tl io ýl+ýto ýa ria]. 
aecti6i '. of säviär i 3i in ry M iizoir` ruvitw , of` vor: on" 
tha rsxrtä ºct 1Q ii }` c& kor 'c cc! ianiwi: of Yt1io hod i't of 
R 
rro3. iucob, . ri mZ3sxn ahd °Ltavaris 
(193 5) l ter tzo that t ere 
it cori, uidomblö ci"rxtrcworesy ' öv ii ' tII6'-'a'=iatura Of ttlo ýý 
&uii or'; ' they inüpportcd tliovviö .' that" 
I thd -, ' conduction"'of". 
tii s it ht -'t, 'eat ix riy Ccul a, not x1atlrvethic ` 'tho "Qi C3r.. 
vationz an t *f1 cart of nlln"its ui iris o ö--au art to 
i- 'h6' cli i 1orts öf ttz hear t do not 'tsavö .a 
U icav' tholi t, inisý F (bn+ cciirdftul) 1 Ixö arc ntr' . 
, 1-, 1, 
diUm or low cuboidal calla, but tiro auricle T: roc not Sot 0110. 
1 ý3 !1 
tc (ii) (G) , ý... x 
.. k, 
Tim fanrs .c rr*nn .,. n 
al , . ý. . ,. Tim ran al- oraun or iti(Incy ia a aiteb-at4p, t c, 
tuba, uthioh runs z'ic ac; -op ., l40. f*ntlo cavity, < i4t1 
tim 
Club, cml ni. tuatod-, ut o Routerior bordgr. of. the root 
of tlic : cavl. ty. In othor xoI3uscü tO club part o;. r. th q,,, 
itidz wy -its sonormlly- c ]lod ""cucctl. tr+' Otl d. thho- lcnieor, , 
und ti . miar.. part. no I'tubuls "" portion. `llo poctcrior 
and-, rat'-,.. tiro ; snaccular part of Cam, lUdney, lice on 
cido of the poricardiur f'rop yliich. .t , ß. t3 aopu ratr d, bye, -a 
thin. pumbria ; l, a. C,. cPtu cctjyo .C c» uo. :.. -,. rt 
T hp hi oy, i ppcarp imply ui -a: tubc p, jillioso 
(jpittsc1iai xinin *a tIi rva n , i11tq,. xl . LQroUß toXciu. - -: 
Tho 
: Colds h avq, -a- tt rac-cliinciu is ýýu1 r"n as t und GOMPIOtuly 
'III tlio . iu on of tIj a tuber . t; ß : , flapp r, ont1y 
L orr in4j an 
of ficiont tiltratLon,. bva..... , ltiiou; t: the, ay 4týaclial lininz 
La, CO: 4tinlioua--'Thou, hoot 
. 
tlbo or, , an 
it ids div dad into 
tuo Ilia tl0J; iaully.,: ± ., tinct rc ionzt-, the opitholius,. 
oc tho vaccru. ].: -r- parr, t 44 . 
diltcront, fro .: tii, ot. pr, tilO . tubular 
. part of t ho : ýidna r* Th sacculpr" cpitixg3. . u: a. ii 
34Z0 
and cubaid1i 1 . 
ta l. aw + a1u ar cc11a, v44c2 a4in vory 
1iCI t1y with. cnvin -Ty irurro -iar o, jnuciui an4_ t1iotinct 
nucl©oli, v xi*cci a't o&o , cello iruc a ain l+ý vucuolo . 
if: l 
t ho rliutal part of the cytop], ºtm. In tho olciur,, r z ail 
tipp vacuaie_i, worc Z111oc1 uith iar&v,.; cp1 crica1 yolloU 
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concrotionn cri*icl wore rcrractilo and (Aid not tntko ordinary 
mixture 
ntniua. Tcztrz with On bo c 3inc nilvcr/Qhauod that the 
concrotioaul war* uric acid or vom o ur ato, probably sodium 
ur tOt the fora in which uric acid usually occura in 
animal ti*uuoss (Poar*m, 1960) , The dopo cite were found 
to be rc3dily colublo in 1% lithium ccrbonuto; tliia shoucd 
t1 ut : goy were n urcto and not a phosphate or CArbOnAtO. 
TZio calls or tho cpitboliu z or the tubular 
part of the tic ucy arc auch smallorl tinny arc for cuboida1 
CCUQ. Tho cytoplacn in basophilic and ha nº wavy apPcarauccs 
Via wavy 1iuesruuuing tro t ho basal to the divta . curt 
or the coll. 111 moat or the snails atudicd twee colic 
did not contain the cdoposits round in the eaccular Opi- 
t: haliuu, but in very old aniils tho dcpoaitc uprar+d into 
the poetorior part or the tubular opitboliui. 
It in found that eonrn of t ho toldis of' tl%O 
cpitholiur arc madiricU no as to fcrl. it cilizstcd canal 
vitich runs do one izido or the naccular part or the 
Ziduoyt. This fact, and the presence of dcponite ar uric 
acid,, or its derivations$ nu, , out that au fluid in Panned 
doste tliv tuba by ciliary action, nitro cnouu waste producta 
arö extracted from it by the opitholial calls of the 
caccular parts N"o studies on the cxcrotory p1 yaioIo y 
or ý uifmw ± or planorbidu hAvo- boom pcbliabod; it in 
not possible to c ucusc te phyaiolo y of the buliuid 
hiduay, therefore. 
)V2 
(o) ýiiiý '`ux: icrr pro +riz 
TTsio is c vary thin ehe, tlwwt covori the visceral 
hhump,, uaparatiur. tiro vioccra from tho choU.. in cootiox' 
it ilAD found to cozu iot oC' at 01)it olial colic and a 
fcr strands of collA on fibrco and tho . zicoci tt d tibre. - 
bluntc. 
Cd) i`tio Di ºestivo Gland 
arctioxx Or the disontivo land Of Dulncsu 
muporficici3ly ro c b1ou that of the z cazitlinn pancroan 
which conciotu or, gain . acp r+itod from each other by 
counoctivc tissuo. Hovovcr in the unail ouch functiot l 
units the tubule, con iiatn of rioro than one typo or coil. 
Throc coil typos ware idontitiod in tune OL3ithaXiuI of 
each tabula Y thcao arc the cii oativo, cocrotory and 
, Coblot coils Coliaicn tibro and Libroblacto cozzoti"" 
tutu tbo intortubular conucctiv'o tLa uo which its very 
lootso and has t esr crous blood cpocoi in u%iio1, cobcscytcts 
occiur0 11o uu3clo fibroa or other cell typos worn touitcl 
i tim eolulactivo ticauo. 
The Ccuorc3 arrQu orcrt of the calla of tho 
tubule, is abown in Pi uroo 13 und 14. In hacmatoxy1in 
and oosin preparations tiro izoct nurorouo colic, the 
di 
. ootive colims atom very lightly with ©ocmn" 
III 
trAunvers r coationc, tiro cornorc or the tubule arc) 
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TrulmV. rs. s attar at 11 tubules of the d1gostiw 
dlousd of f. u, . Note o"esotary salis (s) 





! 'is. 14. ! JA, r aa, , altlsetiam (s 670) of port 99 it. 9 
tubules to sboir M, roapa .t soo"totl Sells (a) 
DDd digsstlvo sells 4d) 
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occupied by , oupi of dooply bacephilic colls$ tlio occrc- 
tory co . 1uß but in sections out in other planar tb, o 
an, Cularr location of titoco culls io not obvious, ho 
goblet calla Iiavo an irrogular distribution in tim tubular, 
ud it in difficult to distingutis tiscm from tIo r ccrotory 
calls boc uuo or their utrong, basopbiiia, To cytology 
or tacit or those coil typos in dcBcribcd below. 1Louults- 
of histochociccti tooto ado on tI*o di cztivc gland aro 
ou=ari. o4 in Tablo 19 
ßt3i i) Tiro fli rcr tiya Co11s3 wirr irwri 
Theso conatituto r3oat at thcx dicautivo gland* 
Thcy aro onorally tall colw iutz' collc vh icli i*p oar 
tialltly packod, 4ithh ttiv 'roc dittol end broader than the 
lnnor Tho nuclei aro olongAto (about 8 riicroun 1bnt and 
microns broad) and basal« fibo nucleoli era quite 
distiuct1 but much czc lior than tt: osc of the socrctory 
calls. 
.A vary diatiuxctivo fcaturo of tlio diroatiVO 
cells in' the cxtonsivo vecuoiotioi or their CytOp1aß ., 
The amount of vacuolcition varioo considerably from one 
®pecinion to anot cr! and frow one part or the same 
digcntivo gland to another. Collis vith the beat viCUO 
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Calcium Alizarin rod S .o w 
Calcium Nuclear Fast Red -- - 
Calcium M aoniacal. bacxo- , to. cylin to 
ifucin Alcian blue ++ 
1ia0*oSlobi n Dcnridino "» ," "" 
ftxý. 'ý Mothylono blue 
pyz'ouiu + #++ 
Cstcraao r Alptýýx"nupütrayx 
acetate + "" «" 
i; tcraven Indoxyl ncotato + - - 
Alkkalino 
piiouptiatauo Cobalt (Coiori) + 
Glyco, Scu Dost' a Camino + +++ 
N'umbcr or + ni ns indicatce tue relative intensity 
or o reaction; - riea»i naLativc roou lto; blank 
moons tiw reaction van not studied, 
i. 4r 
18 G 1ý6 
rund vith a fairly uniforri broadth of about 7 microns # 
fhu icrouu zuaall vacuoles which do not 1swvo any contontut 
occur in tho conntral region of tho COli. III U1600 cello 
tho alausatu 'nucsloi arc 8ituzstod in tho bnziai third iith 
their 1oxiC axis parallel to that of the cail" Teso trra 
probably young calla. In the uoxt atag; a the aualc a ºrc 
larger cud occupy aont or thha con icavin n thin lAyar 
and 
or cytaplcua in t) o cdisstcl/anci oil round the margins or 
the call. The dicta). crtoplacrr* has 80ea11 vpcUolcs (Pig. 
1a) which contain ,;,; ro(unint , yollo r 
C1a on vtbixc the central 
vacuolca contain yoll©uieü, retractile rranulce and tlakou 
of various siccs# but those arc , gouorally crallcr 
than 
t xoca in the apical cytoplasm. In a raoro advaucod at' no 
the contral vacuole, coalesce to form one largo vicuolo 
which occupica the cntiro ccll, except for a thin layer 
of cytoplaaxn at tho digital and iacal ends; the aido or 
the vacuole are lined by an cxtrcruly thin layer or cyto- 
plasm. The central vacuole appears to press the nuclcusi 
to the bottom of the cell where it often becomes doforcod, 
taking a crtaccat chapu with the concave surface lining 
the lower 3. ir it or the vacuole, - The vacuolo contains 
ounces of retractile auuloc and flatcs or varying 
ahapas and eise, In the final , tage of vocuolation 
the distal end of the coil breaks down and tja contents 
or the vacuole pass into the lumen or the tubule. 
is-1 
¬'i&. i5. ºieta2 Martian of 
l irr * tot llt 
dt 4otiY* C*11i Of 
(X G, 0) 
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T ho cytop1aawa of tho digoativo co . lo did not 
mbov any cvidonca of, bauopl*iliu oven in co11s with plenty 
of cytoplas .. The zzat . ylouo 
blua.. pyronin ttathod rovoalod 
very litt3. a ribozuuciaic acid (TWA) And ' ti ie is canfinod 
to tl: o apical layer or the cytoplasm (u00 t'i it, i(1) . 
Proliaain zry ubßorvatioznel with te electron microscope 
tworo not 'very succoni tui 'ocz2u, o thu astonnivo vacuolation 
do it difficult to gat good uoßtionn of the di cative 
cola, but eoction or the most curapact part or the coil, 
Wooly tho digital layer of cytoplaamt did not show any 
ovidor ca of ondoplaa is roticul! r or ribaaomos (L? igw 15)o 
Tonto for foxr., oCiCic o3tora cs uhawed t oir 
proconco in t ho apical lays r of he cytoplanaa of the dice. 
tive calls# troth the , alpha-naphhtuy2, acetate and the beta- 
acetate 
br oindoxyl/ ethods localized the onzywas in the distal 
part of t ho coil. That the activity In this part or the 
coil. was duo to non.. apccitic oatarazoß- sins aonfiriod by 
.le fact that it was inhibited by the prior treatuont 
of uactiunn of the digoßtivo gland with Aqueous- 0.00002 1I 
di-isopropyl fluoro$ ioeplhp tat or aqueous O. 02 1.1 silver 
nitrate, or 0.1 It sodium tauroctxolato in phosphate burroro 
Scotiona of tihe convoluted tubulon of a mouou kidney 
trara uicd res positive controi, i neu. served to confiro 
further the preucuco of uatorococ in taxe apicL1 cytoplasm 
or the digestive colic 
)II9 
Goz ori' Q cobalt mothod ii owod t1xo pro& onco of 
alkaline p1i0cp a tagte all along tiw free 5urfaco or the 
dizcativo coils. INo cn ;, guae activity van iouxud in titu 
cytoplast of the coils. Prior treatment of sections with 
tu, gol' o iodine or IOU erotic acid abolished the staining 
reaction of :le free bordor, oo- of the digar tiva coils 
confirming that t ho activity in this artig was duo to 
alkaline phompiiatasc Sections of the convoluted tubules 
of a mouse kidney served , as positive controls, (Sao 
Chapter 5 for a fuller account of the enzyme tests). 
t: loctron microscope observations showed that t ho free 
border of ttha di estive coils is thrown into numerous 
nicrovilli (pig. 15) # In light microscopy thto s icrovilli 
Dppoc r an a brush border tthicii as sooft in uonn of tho 
not 
coU. v, but/ in othcr's. &uranor (1965) workkin on Via disnativo 
, g] ind ©t the land ßnai1g helix asperna1 fauna Urunhh bordcra 
in diCoz tivo c0113 4eich har a tint tiurt4ca1 but not in 
th oeo uith1 a convey. ono* no ouch association bctiioo , 
microvilli and the curvature or the irre Coll surtoco 
%tn routed in fluff. 
De t'D ciriiuo 00thod showed that in cOWpUriEOn 
vitih t1 + eecrctury cello* the iStativo cello coutaiucd 
little glyco ons hau procont, the polyaacciuirido occurred 
in tbo tpica1 and banal party or the call as stall 
190 , 
araorphou z raz oo or Mo rL1nulo oco Pi mow) « ii, nßtion 
of the material taking up carmine luit2.1 iei malt di ºstago 
eor. filtered hwnan naliva conCirt4od t ho prcvonco of 
glycogens 
(d) (ii) T ho cscrotöry Cnlln 
In their t oarp1zolo r tans moon in light uxicro-. 
ccopy) and location in tI*o digcotivo &land those correspond 
to calla whic1 in oti: or vo12uuco iravo been doucribod na 
r"c º1ciuza" or "lima'$ calls* Cvidcntco prrr ntad bolov 
clAo«o that in tltt 2 there in no cA1ci=l in tiro ca110 
and that they aro actively ongagoU in protein oynthoais. 
Hero they are thorc orc callod sacrotery, not CAlciUQ 
colic. 
In trap sense soctionu or thu tubulcn tl cSo 
calls occur in groups; in crypts of the di ostivo coli. a. 
In light microscopy the intcnoo basophilic of the oocr a- 
tory colic orten obucurod t ho call morab 'anew and it vt c 
difficult to know uhothor what was obsorvod was a group 
of calls or a nin5lo call with two or rioru nuclei* 11cc fron 
microscopy$ ihouovcr$ ahowod that ouch call hra's u oinglo 
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III unction the calla 11pI,, juar tri xn ulur, trit1x 
the angloo, rou, ndodo 'The 2ioi ht cud t ho 101iath or the boco 
vary but they area, -rou, octivoiy, of the order of 15 to 
20 uicrou and 12 to 13 +icrons# The cello have very 
for&c mmmicici uhcicii are aphoriäal to , clit, Utly clipticul, 
eritli the long diameter ncacurint about 8 to 10 t4croho 
and the snort one aU rui 5 tai 3 : uicrono. The oucluua 
usually, occupies the banal third of the cull and it IIA H 
n very proMincut nuoicoiuo u hich 'usually tahoc an eccentric 
paoitiou, (1iz , 13). Th o uuc1colu0 in nearly drays 
sphe ical $ varyin ; very little fro a di otur uff' appro i. - 
i*atuly microns. 
" In tost of the largo nut bör or snails vhicli. 
wore cuarainc d in thö courco of. t hp work reported in t# ie - 
t6ooie, ' m4ny cocrctvey colic worn Launch that had rcCra- 
ctilc. yellow concroticno. The dovolo n ant of thoco 
concretions, appeared to star with t Le doveloprcnt or 
several - am all vacui la z in t ho apical, cytoplazti of the 
coil. 
This to alio%ro by t ho a earance of , mall yciioit 
Craxiulco, in thho. -vacuolco and couuiclcrutilo. loac of tlio .,.. 
bcuophiiit ci "te call. The va. cuolcu hon coalesced 
to '4rr `ono largo vvcup .u ullich occupiod *i of 
of the ccll# 
'orcina for nucleus to one or the basal ccrucr s VhOra it 
W, 43 curroundod by a layer or cytcplaoi in such: ' cello 
the concroticus occurred rxuatly no tor, u ophcro+s ' itli` t 
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di=oter8 o`u to r icrc r, but small , rauulc ucru 
often accu in the ao, ra cells. !: oat cccrotory culls did 
not appear to be in direct contact with the tubules lur ou 
as arc ilia di, So t1vo ccr11,, j, but all the calls which had 
the concrationc abutted into the lumon (sac Pip, # 2,1). 
'her, Sixxally the apical part of the ' cell broke down,, 
the concrotions passed into the lumen whero they wore 
readily ßCCf.. ttattcvcr, not all cohlis with a trau curtaca 
coutaincc the concrotiona s Ficuro 17 in an cxa3plc Of a, 
toll with a- fror surface no in shown by the icrcývill ; 
and yet it did not have the ]. ar, *a vacuolcc c1iuractaria tic'_, -, 
Of Cello with coäbcrat . onus 
iutcnco bacophilia in ax charactoristic or coils 
which Marc rich 'in 14'A (ace c: iocunniou bolow). The acthylono 
bluo-º pyr4q ui tra t for y and DNA ua& ttioroforo porformod, ' 
on the 4irootivo glands of 13 '(P) estricn. It ran found 
tact the cytopl4o 1 of tho cocrotcry. colic ztainod iutonnoly 
With pyronin (Fir. 18) nuggoct ing , t2iat the cello were,, I_ , 
rich in 11INA. That to* pyroniu-ponitivo material van 
t was confirtod by the fact that incubation of coctionc 
o the i , cbtivc gland in an acjuo©ua colutiaa orthe cnzyco 
ribonucloanc' (O. n fs l. ) for one hour at 37C. corplctcly 
° 
, ibolinliod t1 o affinity of tine s ocr©tory colle, for pyronins 
-in 
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tr. v sur 'aC. a. 
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Fig. 18, iZ to n"orotory 4r11s of 
(Pt. thy1ew bl u .. pyr oula) . 
" rocret* ry " 11, DC s X31 rstlýrýe Gill. 
19A ") 
incubation of sootions in diutillod water at the c =o 
to aperutur* and vor tiho CAUIO lonstth of tiro irnd no 
ctfcct on thho staining proportion of tho colic. 
£loctron raicroscopo obuorvationc all the 
aocrotory colls rnvoalod an oxtoztsivo cndoplaoraic roti« 
culum (Fig. 19). In the rogion is sdi toly abovo the 
nualcuo the anUop1 v is raticu1um `iss tiggxtlyr paclzod in a 
uu1 orl©d pattern* T'tia rnembrcnos of t1 o cndopla ciic 
raticuluza worn studded with dark $ranuloo which u-cro undoub- 
todly ribosorrog (Pig. wO) . Largo numbors of voll dovolcýr+ d 
mitochondria vdro found in the central and 'ducal parts 
of t Lo c0113 (i'ig, 20)o Fewer, but is rZov' mitochondria 
accurrod ii modiatcly below t ho tree cus"tacu of t ha colic 
(Fig. 17). 
The proaonco or larZo quautitioo or a NA and 
an oxtonmivo Granular ondoplarnic roticulu oliowod that 
Vie co11e uorc activ®1y cn a zcl in protoin ay ntUvain 
(aoao disauallion) i The coils aro no mitUAtaci ü)ut tlio 
protois3 products or tüo synthesis could Uo paomod =e'i"ther 
into tho blood spaces in the intertubular connective 
tiosuo, or into the lumen or the tubule, or possibly 
into 'both. Only one protein, Imo oSlobinl is known to 
occur in the blood at both eubgonora of nulinus (zoo 
Part T under "Host Factors") and thin fact provided an 
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socrotos their products. if these ccllu oynthaßizo 1o *c 
Clobin, iron could be expected to ccctu ulatc in them. 
The bcncidino rothod of Pict arth for hccmorlobin uaa 
therefore applied to tho digcetivo ; lend of f. (P} zzfricnnun. 
(Tho principle or the raotbod is first to uxaaat iron from 
its protein ; tri= and thou after oxidioin it fron the 
ferrous to the forric otato, to stain it with nitro- 
pruroido) . No reaction for hco: oglobin was obtained 
in secretary or any or the othor coils of thu digontivo 
Claud# although positive results wore readily obtuinod 
in the mouso red blood carnusclo3vhich served an pocitivc 
contro3s. It trau concluded therefore that the secretory 
coils did not uyuthauizo hacrnoglobim. 
No daposits or CoiciWU salts or any other 
inorr. unie salts taro eocn in tho uccrotcry cents uhich, 
a, is pointed out at the bacinning off' Chic i action, corrospoud 
to calls in which calcium aalte Iiavc been found by uorL orz 
on otlier molluscs. in order, Ihowovor, to chock the 
possibility that calcit might occur in a £orra that could 
be otnocurod by the basoplxilia of t ho call s# hictoabat ical 
tests were arriod out, Tho three r otlhodn chosen uOrO 
Among thove that tcGIioe.. flusooll (1958) rocor. ondcd in his 
critical evaluation or on t 1io available hi tochc2iCA1 
procoduran for calcium. The sz3othode w arc, AWZZoniocml 
t. locUatoeylin, Nuclear Fast Rod and alizarin rod S. 
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twO rouotioz van obtainod in any O .C the 00115 Of- tI'O' 
diZc$tivo laud with any of tho throo mothoda, althouGh 
in vitro toms or tthu staiuiu, ri . turca on calcium ßr11tn 
m2Lowod that they woro workiur. lt an coucludod that 
the oourctory colts do not contain calcium doposits. 
Toto with the ca ino v othod of Bost oiiowod 
that althou 2 glycogen occurred in all the tinsuaD of 
flu, Ip- including the connective tincue or the head- 
footj & n2ttlo,, digoativo gland und gonad and the tuccles - 
the largest dopooitu of the polycaccharidc were in the 
secretory colln (Pigs 22)o The amount of glycoZon varied 
from One snail to another and some nocrctory Colin 
contained little or no g. 1yco on, but In genoral the 
heaviest concentrations wore always found in ttacvo' cells. 
it rums round that at about Sý°C. 11 malt diaotano in 1% 
*04i1U2 cblorido ro ovod tiro hoavio +t doposits or the 
carmine-positive raaioriol from the vocrotory 0011c Vi'tIain 
60 to 90 minutes. Fiitcrod bauz oo]. iva rres4oVe t tiro 
deposits such more rapidly coon at 1 oror tcr4)CraturOU 
{ o. C. 1 °C. ) `hose di ; ootiou oxpcri=cn%ts confirt3ad 
that the poly acclharide otainin i4 th Cost's carzaino 
gran , Iycogcn. 
) `ý. P it ti 
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(tiý(iii) The Goblet C'115. 
It l us , 4lrcLtdy boon nnintcd -out that in Iiao i"- 
toxy3. in and eosin rcctionac tho t blot ' Co13a arc vary 
dlii'tiault to 't1iatiuguishý:. ror4 t2: a ncaratory calls bcanuea 
both types arc intpucoly bz 3ophi1LC. 1Lltoy uro, Iza `over s 
ra4dily atAi, nod F. wit, z':. alciau blua. They arc proper toblot 
cells which ccaur in the epithelial lining at' the tubuloa 
or the dig cativ'o Z14nd. `soy carts rather ntxarter . And 
narrower than the .i cý afi . vn 001 ,, nd open 
into the lu=can 
by praaonate of varying -Um th . Thoy h zvo -an irro *ular 
diatribution, occurring in coneiderablo nuubarm in ao.: to 
p. rta o tue digantivc Claud and being widely acattarod 
in other F4Z'tß. , 
'too ciucut. sccrctioz u or tim calls are diuch3rsOd 
into me Ituon or the tubutos and Lava tliuratoro no obvious 
rcluvaraco to tha dovolopuont or tchiutocorwa. 
(4) (iv) u*z 
rauest (19: 0), rercrrinz to tl o . c1igoattve gland 
of tho Gu&itropoth*, , tated that 'Inucrarouu Lltudonto of 
histology and p1*yziolo , ry fjava publistaod t1 ai8? rOßOarchOa, 
wiiichh, : on Mixe uhzolu, aro dcc,! Wdedly conflicting and 
contradictory"* Party `iVo years 1ator Dauet tv state-want 
-is essentially correct (sea , Frotter and 
Grahame-196'21 
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Sumnor, 19651* This conflict of evidence On the 'u actions 
or the organ ii reflected In the iu ca , 
by wixicls it is 
kno: na diaos3#ivc gland (or divcrticula), hcpo tOpAncrcas, 
and liver* In general, two typoa of call hAve boon 
doascrihod in tier, upittiotiuan tubuicas of tI o Caatropod 
diEustivo land# ulthough omny variants or one of thu 
typos tiavu also boon reported (: uracor, 1965). Thu ttco 
typco are (1) digostiva coils, which have* also been cAllati 
socrotory, excretory, for%iont, liver and absorptivo 
coils (sea cog* Faust# 19201 Carr ikor, 1946) (2) calcium 
coils, u1sich have also been roforrod to an line, or 
sacrotory coils in the present work only one typo of 
dtiestivo ý colts and ono or s crotory calla vas rcCa ni Zod 
In both T (1') *tricz ius and fl. trn tic tun, In additions 
goblet Coll l avo bon found in the two snails. 
5ccrotor coI1, 
Calcium or limo cells bavc boon dascribad in 
both £rowh water and terrestrial pul=ou to (narbt, 1927; 
Carril. or and filatad# 1946; U go 1951; 5t Cr, 196V)# 
The cvidcuco prc&entod hero isst echo the cells dovcribOd 
uii calcium cells in other molluscs do not contAifl dopv0itf 
or cauium in n tinua. It in now well ott tblisho4` that 
intonam basophilin to cbbArActcristia or coils v'htanc cytOd 
1)1c in rich in TUNA (Do fobertis, ho rinul i- Suez, i965)* 
ý, ý ý. 
lo, t- off` the MIA of a coil, is coutairiod in pcrticlea 
called aribouo sot in which protein uyntttcoic talcoc place 
((Xatson, 1963)o 'rho doCroo of thwo1 op cut of t ho ondo- 
lasaic reticuluuz and tho ribosomou vit . rihicb 
it is Orton 
osoociutod are indications of the level of the activity 
of a coil in protein cyzthosis (: jL$strondi 19641 'ateon1 
1963). Observations on flulinus #uxvo shown that the 
strongly bavophilic cello of the digestive gland contain 
lAr&o amounts of TINA. Observations with the electron 
r4croacopo hAvo shown an oxtonaivo cndoplusmic roticulu: 
whore crombrano, carry large ne bcro of riboßua ot. Thos o 
ob crvationo obrer that the calls are ztctivoly engaged 
in protein oynthooio. The largo nu iooli of the cells 
and their plentiful nueloolar fUwIt (zoo Z`ig. 10) are also 
an indication or very active protein cynthcuin (InSram, 
1964). The largo nuaboro of uall-davaloped mitochondria 
indicate in Sauoral a high level of catabolic activity 
(coo fourno and toveri, 1964 for rcvio%r or mitochondria) 
Tliis interpretation of tho, 11ictocth+z ical and electron 
fuicroscopo obcorvations on tbo diaovtiva Gland or hüii s 
In by on logy with findings with vertebrate tic=o0 on 
rliich most or our hnowlodgp or, thho cytology dUd tine 
utructuro ' or colle iss based. Ilowovar,, recent cytological 
and oleo tron micro ccopo obcorvations l&r vo ohowu that tlwro 
r 
iG no asoontia1 diftorcinco botuoem varto ºrato and invorto- 
ýý J 
brats co1.1a. T'or ox=plc, cytological and electron micro 
ccopo utudion on tho opitlaalial calls of the ompty + id, t 
of tho tczna. 1c0 or tho rooquito, AOdOU c ag rat1$ 1U VO , Bolin 
that, as in tixo vcrtobratan, cytoplasmic banophilia in duo 
to ILIA and that numoroun ribosor oo are a Tran od on the 
membranes of an claborato ondopiauwic roticuluw (Dortr" 
and Bird, 19611 Staubli, Proyvogol &: Sutor, 196(). It is 
iutorontinS to noto that the organization of the credo- 
plasmic roticulusn and the distribution of mitochondria 
in tbo distal part of the collo are vcry ni=ilar in tho 
mosquito s id at cello and the nocrotory cello at tho 
dir, cativo gland or lohn, $ in both typos of Coll und Just 
above the uuclouu the cndoplaa zaic rcticul tu in t ho Corm 
or ti hhtiy pucILad0 : rI or1od pattern which rosa=b1os' A ffnSor 
print. 
in a rcvict or thu I as ogiobius or pnraattic 
anir. o1s$ Lee and Smith (19&5) have pointed out the lack 
of inrorcctiou about the eito3 whore uac o, 1otizto are 
synthesized in invortubrAtca. They su ceßtod, that in 
Amearls certain intestinal col] raig1st. bo rocponoiblo 
for the ßyntbo®is of the I co*oG1obin of this nematode# 
It was thought, thorefore, that the socrotory colla or 
iiu.. inUu ral tit be synthodi sins hoounoglobin, the only 
protein con*stituont of the blood or t ho bulinid ßnuill 
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(T+ rgott, 1961), UUosrovor1 testa di+ not reveal any 
hhao u lobiu in t aso co e, The origin of this protein 
which, as the vor of Targett (196*) haA indicatod,, 
lui , ht ho an iuportn zt oourCO OC the amino acicio UQOdod 
by developing acbiatotsomao, in thorot'oz o zstill unknown 
Thu absenco at, haouoglobin Erma the aocrctory calls 
cuS9e0to that the aocrotiaue, of the cell 'are paused 
into the luwaon of the tubule. Dicostivo onzy san are taxe 
most obvious proteins that might ho paused into t14o lu"wou 
and t boao ay-4täioain could call for the high lovol or 
activity that in cvidout in the 'socrotory co3lo. althaug h 
they were generally larger, the grarttlco round in cauy of 
thcac calls rooorblod the zy: io cn , ranulcu of tho si a=alion 
pancreatic colt, $uz aor (1965) wan or the opinion that 
similar eoncrotiono present in the calcium cells of the 
land mall., Jtolix ziuitiorna1 irre excretory products, but 
in fu us cxdrotion is carried out by the -kidney as 
avidencod by tho largo occur ulotions of uric acid (or 'its 
derivatoo) in- the renal cpitbcü .C bol. ieve1 thoretoro, 
that the retractile yallaw granules present -in 
the eccre . 
tory calls are di ontivo enzymes$ or c: oro probably their 
procusnors, which gare ayflthani. ed ' in the coils end panned 
into 'the lurecn at the tubule by holocrino mocrotiOf. 
2J. ' 
'ho präconco or largo cjuontitiou of vlyc'Can 
.n '' ho 
g socrctory calla is undoubtedly rolotod to the 
curboIYydrato roquirciontc or ttzo 1ltg't love! of taotabolic 
r ctivity characteristic or tliorso con se '`t'Ihaoo largo 
otorco or c1ycogen- riuot be a vary important source or 
corbohydroto for the dovolop aortal stages of sciiistonomOU. 
(Thin in diocunuod caoro fully it Chii, ptor 5). 
D *stivo COILS 
In othor riolluscu thavo calla t avO boon described 
ºr digoativo, uboorptivo, atora o, 'oocrutory and excretory 
Croon for o . t^aplo, 'pan 
(1958) on Austro1orbiv and Carril. or 
f" tail tad (1946) on ;. «n, )`; In this wort: ovid©ncc 
trau obtained which , iu oatu that in Clam diCoation and 
absorption arc tbo only tunctiono of the cells* Tho 
occurs onco of non-specific caterat ou shows that hydrolysis 
or fate (z outly f3icaplo 411 lpi: atic votora) 'ta2. cu placo in 
tue apical cytoplasa or ttxo di ; ootivo collu (oca Cur3tono, 
1,964 for a `roviov of the distribution and functions or 
cotcraccu) . Sinäo Tau is a hcrbivoro those actors 
are probably of plant origin. The vcriouw, stagoc dcccribod 
in the for ºtion of vacuolov and the accumulation of 
rntOrint and thee' ovcutual breakdown of the diraotivo cello 
also suSSoat that the calls playº vomo part in digoation. 
It LPPPOarod that young collo toito up very fine food porti«. 
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clue frc Use lumen into their apical cytoplaczs whore 
somo digestion (probably of niuplo fate costly) tahac 
place and tiro. indiaootibla rcciduon are pa®uod into t ho 
central parts or the call. Thin procedure ie probably 
repeated many ties until the call in distended to capa- 
city with the indices tiblo . tcrial, uhcn the apical part 
breaks down and the contents puss , into the luszott whence 
they Are teen into the intcatina and fomnod into ntriuug; a 
O, " faccoc. Ulu would to, a lur, a extent aGrco with the 
actw so proposed by triJgs ian for the di cstiva activity 
of tue digestive aloud o Itelix (Fruttor and. Crahw , 1962)o 
But the dievativo activity in the two snails would differ 
in two rcapcctc, t Firnt, no evidence of the vytzchroni: ation 
of the various phases - ingostion, diCoation and elimi- 
nation "- ways found in fluff . Calk ill all eta oa were 
coon ai'; a by side In t ho snails cxa w. ncd. secondly, in 
1huunun, only very fine rood particloc were round in the 
lumen of tubules and altbou b coca reduction in their 
nice occurred :! aside the collet relatively little diLOotiOU 
appears to tal: a place hero. it is ou, g. cntod, therefore, 
that in fug line digestion is mostly extra. -cellular and 
taken Place in the alimentary canal and cn. yyos frogs the 
cacrotory chilli arc probably responsible for it. JJydrolyai2S 
of simple aliphatic ontorc in probably the only partout 
iutra*collular digontivo activity of those echt. 
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Aboarption, of' oub: stance from tlio tuk ulo lumcn 
may laic a very iz portaut function 017 1411o +dit10 tiva ca110. 
This is shown by the fact that the frt a surface of deco 
calla in thrown into numcrous nfcrovilli, a dcvolop zcnt 
that very rroutly incroascn the affective absorption 
surfaces or coils (Do fiob , rtict towinaUi , Saoz, 1965). 
Probably the most important physiological function or 
tue enzyme all; aline phosphate is the transport at sotaw 
bolitcu across call t crlaranoa (ace Durutonc, 1964 for 
rovici: ) , The presence of alitalino plxoaphata, 
in the 
free surface or the di cutivo colic iri further evidence 
of tiro absorptive function or those coils# 
In comparison with tho secrotory collu, tho 
ciigaztivo cells contained only a little ilycoCen and 
are t eruforo of little importance in the itora o or 
tim polysaccharido probably. T ho cibccnco or a granular 
tndo ºlatr, ic raticulux: * and t2ru lack of bavopt; ilia avon 
wbcn plenty o cytoplau van prcuoztt alaouc that tim 
diiattiva calla arc not aecrotory in liul3nß« And, 
finally, no cvidonca was round to i uCgo, t that thoao 
ccUn luwo an oxcrotory 'ut ctiou, 
Ixt concluuioz*, tiro r ocultc or tl o proucnt 
work-sur. jozit tbbtt "bgorption and zo=o i1trkCGllulcLr 
diCiostion, of 'i tu arc the main functionu or the digontivo 
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calls and that the production of ditettivo cz y mCa and 
mama absorption xra - tho main function* of thu secretory 
cells- or flute. $cbiatoec*aaa devo1opinc in the tcn«iil, 
especially t ho ctagaa s %ich develop in the- digestive Slandt 
Iuat be dependent an, . floe activitica or the C land in the 
digc8tion, absorption and ßtora, ga of the Lletabvlitac 
that the parasites- require. for dovclopmont. 
4o- sYiAow ny ANL) GONG . US1 CUS 
In-this chapter are, recorded some l4 toio. gicc3, X icto- 
choaic a. and electron microscope observations on the hoad- 
foot, mantle, tentacle and ditoztivr eland of i u%i netz 
hoi 
ý;, o 
'ricnnus and gguli: quo 1rilf. n t truncatua. 
Too aro orCans that, lzixvc n direct bearin on the dovolop. " 
Want of ac1ziatono aoc in tüovc anail honte. 
It vac round that in the hoed foot and imantlo cpidorc al 
epithelia oucloeco i matrix comprioixir, coUo ßf titsrca 
and tibroblDity tend in, wlzicU 1LrCe mucus sccrctinZ cellos 
vesicular caller and runclo and nerve Cibroii arcs cct oddod. 
in bot! the head-foot and mantle the uucu& calls diocli4rLLo 
tLU3ir copious secretions outeita the ventral cpitboliumt 
these cccretionß way contain, subotAnces which AttrLct 
$chi tvooz c uirocit1io to tire, organs. Tho connccti, va 
. ß$3uo, 11o, j numerous blood spaces* and it to vory 
loose 
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ovor mvut of the mantle and ; . txii udiatoly 
iusiUo the ci1i atod 
opitl o1ium of t ho nobu o tho foot. A aoobocyton occur in 
t ho blood apacaa and are most nuzºorossa in tiio r iutbo. 
It iu uu, a, euted that they are not transportod its tho 
circulating bloods but that they actively iigrato through 
the ariait tieouoa. The numbers of thoco cubic increase 
in cnai1.8 with bacterial infoctionc and the auioobocytoc. 
probably play an important part in t ho dofencos of flu1ý,,, iW* 
ac ifat j aratsitia iutactionst Pi, cnt calls which 41 DO 
occur in blood spaces$ are probably a oabbocytom that aro 
aular, od for more of 'icicnt pl ocytacia of . nvatI1nG 
bacteria rind other toroign t ato'inl. A lymphoid tiazuO 
i® doscribad (for the eacond tiro in a mollusc) in the 
vu *ntla. Evidonca Is pranantad which auggoato that the 
lymphoid tiuznto is raupouuiblo for tho production of all 
tiro &moobocytoa or 'lu inun. In addition to the mucus- 
i sooting calla* otihor &ccrotory calla occur in t120 LAnt1Or 
but Choir 'unctions ucro not studi(J" I tbOV mAY by a, oci ºtod 
with t ha synthesis of Cho protein part of the e; hhofl. Uric 
acid, or a aalt or it, occurs in tiro Cpit)loliAi calla of 
the Eaccular part of ttzo renal orcan. This OUSCOBtb 
that in nulinus tha kidnoy is the su *in excretory organ 
and that tho digc tivo gland, apparently unlike that or 
soma molluscs, clays vary little part$ if any, in cxcration. 
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' "üo tantaclo o poars as a cy3. i idcr with + thin 
sLiu onclo ing a 1areo blood space insido zhict there is 
a core-of ncrvo trunks and lonSitudinal musclo fibres. 
AMoobocytos occur in the largo blood spacon weich, no 
the other loomo tisrouca of the ssnnils probably providon 
a vary suitable habitat for 0014iEtosoma uporocyotß. 
T ho di oative gland conuiotz of tubulco which MO 
soparatad troy azachh other by vary looac conuüctivo tiauue. 
fa1iti, vo1y raw cidubocytci nom ally occur in h) blood 
spaces cl this tissue. The tumult opitholir cam arisoa 
three call ty pst. diEoativa, uocratDr7 ºnd goblot calls. 
- ItiatologicýiI.: oboarvationz . road tbu occurronce of cstcrascs 
in V IC iii lily vacuolatcd cii, ontivo coils Burgost that 
ccrttin amount of intro-cellular digestion to ou place in 
tlacr3, The cnlargomont or ttmir tree Burfscos and the 
occurrence of alkaline phosyahotaso on the surfacon shows 
that the diSontivo coils are very actively absorptive. 
The secrotory calla Arc short©r and fewer than the 
digestive colts. They have largo nuclei tAud nucleoli 
and the intense basopbilia of their cybpl4ci3 im duo to 
riboznucloic acid (flEA). An elaborate granular undo- 
Plasmic rcticulura and numerous troll-dcvolopod taitoc1iondria 
are other chur ºctcristicn. Those cytological and electron 
microscope obsorvationU shot that these coils arc vary 
actively on, gatcc1 in protein s ynthosis. Attempts to 
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identify hoo zoCiobinr tbbo only protoirr known to occur 
in tho blood of asrhult bulinid soils in the colic, 
wore not nuccczsatui. it in nu ec atod tborefore that 
di ; ootivo of zytnea, or probably their procu$uorn, are the 
c. in and possibly ttto only protoins that ni'o synthuaiwvd 
in tho uccrotory calla. AlthouChx Glycogen uccurrod in 
all tiro tienuoa or Thilinuo tho larZo8t dopo itS Or the 
polysacchcridc vvre in the secretory colic. Thu digos 
tivo gland oust thoroforo be or fundz ontal importance 
in the dovelo wont or ochiotoco; jo parasites$ cinco it in 
rceponao . blo for the digestion and absorption or food 
cubstancon and the stores; e or ccrbohydrutoo 
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i. 7 to"r#17 1) CTI(fl 
1thoucis tlcr in food ovidunco to abort that iss 
rofractory bic phQlarid onaila, inroction wit1z sci: intocor-ul 
_r is actively rosis$tod by a coliular dtfcnco 
c CclißUi3; º1 tho L echhQnic1o of 'rcrsintanco to cctaistocac o 
infoction in bu1inid and oncoraclanid aniiilo lia, i boon 
vary little atudiod« (Sao "flooie tanco to Int'action" 
undor "IIat t Pactorar' In Part 1) It 16 not kZ o ni 
therefore, lwv far the findin ;+ ritt"bioz phnlarid haetß 
are app]. icAblc to the other ib . lucc-achintozome ro1Ation-« 
s1bipo" The purpoco or the wort: rccördod in this ebaptor 
'. ras to ifVcßttZato tho' tiochaniuria by which bulinid anailo 
rotiitt parAtiiton or the s. bacm- itobium group. 
It wan crnDtdcrod that the boat approach to the 
problem would do a comparativo one. Tue plan srno to 
ntudy the Iioct". poraeito rolatione), lip4 of a viuuglo retrain 
or Qoi nnc a rorritctorys a ouccoptiblo and a 
hi, b1y Buuooptiblo otrain of i1u1i ua. It uov iounnd that 
an Iranian strain of ti. truncr, tun, , 'rar s anian strain of 
" In this thosiu the terms "rosistancc" and "i sityr'1 
arc used intorch: ueoabiy to includo activo dcfonco 
rcoctiozis and natural or innate rccistanco such an that 
Providod by the ourfaco$ ui animals. T ho tur1a U00c1 arc 
With rort ronca to invertcbrato hosts and w .; Cnovcr rofc- ronco in =ado to vertebrate ii urology the appropriate i 
tore ßpcciaii%otl torminoloGy is unod" 
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5r f+fSULT'Z (cotot'd) 
(d) Ponotration or c1ir3cidia into tlui 
ii) T%o nu: 4bcrs of rzirQcidiu pezrntrating 
(ii) T ho process of pon©trotiou 
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ir nu i And a South AtrtcAn strain of i_3 
... 
__'ricanur_t 
in that ardor, moot those roquiroiiontu. 
Three, aspects or the interaction between tho atuiti 
IIQDtEJ and the parAsite were studied: 
i t) Via attraction of the ccliintoso ao r 2irACidia 
by tiac snail hoots; 
i« the ponotratipn of toto miracidia into the 
onailaI 
(3) tho ros ponao of tho tisauoo of tho Grail 
bostu to invasion by the par tsito. 
It ; ara*x propoaod to thou repeat tiwso observations 
'crith . bovi(s1 but difficultiun in tho iaaintcn.. uco or 
Clair ßcbinto®owe did not n1lo1r vaoro than a fa w roli ai» 
nary obcorvvttoni. 
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120 )IATU-11TAL AND I-Ir-TTIODS 
(gyp) ! it 4osic 31 Material 
ho ui=a, strain cif' thin ssci i&tuuouc won uaod 
tbrou out this utudy# It wau dierivod from Iiooviiy 
. Udoctott rats O"&&ntoar a nrtnionmin) hic2. wcro kindly 
supplied by Dr. 11', , 1 Pitchford from 1, c1cpruit, South 
erica and it trau iiubscquontly pucsc ; cd in lfast_ur_ 
nttrrlcnßit4 4nd iuioc+ in London, AttowptD to infect-2 
tnglisl nhoop tiara wuuuccaaatul. The Lboop ware oxpwacd 
b: t placing a Izcavy concentration or ccrcaricio, totalling 
1,000 - 2, OOQ, into the groin Pouch or the anacuthoticcd 
anil. - Although tue na wo batch or corcarico produced 
sto , Good 
infections in aiicu and Ran-, tays only a tow malo 
ochi stoiicn*c¬ wore recovered from the oiiccp at nocropoy, 
(a) i at3f ntonaria bovin 
Thin p araaite woo isolated £`r o eci aalt of 
11 Pafriennus collected £ro ctruwn scar 1 au=s,, , 
iOnYA. Vice were exposed to ccrcirirºc from thcl3o llAiIB 
=4 bout to London by air* Tbo eggs from to tirEt 
p+ u to o in mica had thu typical spindle n1Yaºpo Of s. bovf i, 
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but in subsequent passaeos In Mice# hamstern and nii to 
a wide ranze of eg sbnpcn, post of which ware nbnorza1, 
'rare obtained* Four alaop war* cae * oxpoßed to at lead 
750 aoraariao -of the first laboratory generation pooled 
from 15 annnila which ware ohadding hoavily Only 4 few 
dead eggs worn found in the liver* although e nuubcr 
of vorm, mostly Tataa, wore recovered on porfusing on* 
Shoop. 
T ho variAblo o ,g characteristics wore -accozl-» 
p& hied by great fluctuations in t ho iut'cctivity of the 
siracidia to ttio normal snail host. Vor oxam ºlo, with 
4-6x irAcidi per , roils first pazsa or iraci4L 
intoctod Co to 1OO oI` 'the snail host,, but by t ho 4th 
p. as ago only about 405 could be in cctor2« This varia- 
bility in t ho infectivity or tho parasite aairocidio ruled 
out the proposed cos pnxrloou or the host. »paraoito relation- 
ships of' S« bovife and " viattheci in the snail floats* 
(a)(ii) Snails 
In thu wort rocoruod hero tlho sore two roccu 
( IN'olopruit and 1: canna) 
off' I 3'1} nirrtext nua/a1u1 U. truncrstu9 (Iran) VIIQCO hiutoloa 
1T1 doacxihcd in tha prococding chapter wore cmj)lcyed. 
In addition, all L yptiaa &tra. in of Do truncntIso and a 
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l isu su strain of tttr icnaun cram uutaicli s, . 1ovin 
was isolated troro -mintQino(1 in the laboratory, no 
mama tec hniquou 1woro employed in the rsainton nco and 
breading or all halo strains of snails but it tin found 
that the I yptiAn U. truncntur t hic1a had been in the 
aquarium, lon out Iran by far tho oa moat email to I: COp. 
Tito pronont wort: concerns tho Nalapruit and 
. ha a racoo or t (PI Arric nur and the Iranian strain 
off' no truncatual but a few o crvc tiono with ti: o other 
tuo tnaf1t are mo tiot oc1 
Iii Lfiracidica i`=. ostsrt nnrl Its i: i .r nance of Snails 
miracidia for it Ccctinz; vanila an for £111 
other purpo Eas wcrc hatched fro= hoflvily infoctoil 
livorn of tnsto yn. t r4iCO and aourotizuws 1um tormw Tho 
]ivor8 vote tontly cruohod botwocu two cl so p1atoa, 
uanhod into urino jars in tthichh the cutoria1 was uasthad 
by t adizontation in i% aalino until tho supornatant fluid 
was clear, The cloan aodis ont ran washed once in 
tilt rod tap water and then hatched in aquarium waten 
under a pia Pratt tungt ton lieht. 
''titan miracidi i uozro for crpouuro of oziailti, 
mitorial fron tuo of uorc livers was C4XOc1 szxd COdJ$1C? tCd 
to,, ot er and than dividod into portions sonVuniont for 
tu. utcshin . Tljc required ntu2bor or rairacidia WAS cousxtod 
2 2'1 
undor the disz octis S m. icroscopo and pip©ttcd into i pcci- 
non tubas (3 in. ci in. ) ttnoUSI, cc, urzriui VAtcr va6 
odds d to tiro tubes to vivo a volwo at 2 to 5 t1. ß and 
thou young adult snails very introduced individually 
into" ccch tuba expo urea vcrc carried out under a 50 
'ritt cicctric lamp at 270C. to 280C. and 
Atfi3r e poauro snails wore raint ºinod at 
roam tc poraturo. For trig dctcrrination or infection 
ratan ' cna tln were exposed late in npringr, during tho 
summer und early autumn, uhcu the tc& pcrAturo of the 
nquariu, varied frone 23 to 27°C. In nom e of ttxo o*-pori- 
onto on raten of infection, the tcuporaturo was main- 
tainod at 25 to 270C. with the old or electric isantcre. 
Ir iuation or snails for infoction bonan 
after 28 days and continuod until either the cuailo died, 
or up to 50 to 60 days after oxpoauro. The technique 
usod was the usual one of Xoaving snails in vater under 
a stronS 1iaht and thou ©carinin tim water for cerearino. 
At 2 to a7°C. the pr©patant poriod was about 30 days 
in the Xe1cpruit race and about two days later in the 
! wan. a race or 1% (" ý_ africanuen. 
Eon : ºr +arimonta 'ithi fl drocortisona noototo 
Tito stability and insolubility or tliio compo id 
providod a convonicnt way or Coodin5 it to finaiia" 
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The principle , cif the nothod van to i3uspond the coy >ound 
in, a Co], upon which the cinailz could food, A noditication 
of ' tho ca1. ci+a alginata 101 developed by Standen (1951) 
was employed* tresib lettuce 1eaves . uera unshed thoroughly 
under t ho tape, scorched in boiling water, * flattened 
botucon two largo glass-shoots and loft to dry for two 
or three -days iss an incubator at 370Oe U bon co pletoly 
dry cud crisp the lettuce leaves taro = ground into a fine 
powder by- uieaus of a -domestic mincer. - The powder was-, 
slowly poured into a beaker of boiling water to ,. give a 
4U lettuce suspension. - CoL morcial sodium atgihato 
was 'vary, slowly addedi - with vigorous stirring 
until a concentration of t2 had been readiied. W bon about 
hair, the required amount of tue calcium algiuato F had been 
added and while the - temperature of the t3ixturo - Vua about 
$O°C« the doairod quantity of the injection au, apcnsion 
or hydrocortisone acetate (Boat'* I§uro Drug Co. ) vao 
added# by tacana or, a hypodernic eyriute into the 
z ixturo. W hcn thu- rift concentration or calcium 
algiuatÖ bud boas added$ the contctxta cri the boahci 
tiara poured into an onawol tray which wau than alouly 
tilted to Sivo an even and-thin layer of the colloid.., 'I 
mixture* The mixture was than galled by adding 2 acxuoaua 
Calcium. chloride. tihon the tal woo fircz, ca, lciu 
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chloride vzs thorouGhly v shad away under d mastic water 
filter. Ttoo gal uals thou 
, 
cut into thin strips so tuet 
the hydrocortisone content of each strip was mown appro: Ti- 
tatoly. The stripe teoro placed in clean 
plantic b: ga and stored in a rutri orator at 0 to 4°C. 
for up to 2 Crooks, after . which 
they wore discarded und 
a froh supply yns praparod. 
3zunll, pieces of the alginate were tad to t ho 
oxportriontal snails at it time. Control . nails woro 
rod 
on, strips tthic! t had been pruparod in the same wuyt 
except for the omiaz3ion of lhydrocortisono acotato. cethcr 
control snails wore fed on luttucou. In most CLUcv the 
anaila atu all the alainato r ixturo before a rru, h supply 
im s introduced. SooMctimou, bowevcr, pieces of old strips 
had to be ro sovod frort the . tauicu when 
they showed nvidonco 
of (w ai &rov: th. It was thus often poaiibla to cotisnato 
the amount of laydrocortinonu acetate that 'mails consume i. 
Snails warn axpnned to wirAcidiA, maintainca 
and oxaui»Od gor curci ria1 ahcading in the usual way 
(sue (b) above). a. 
(d) Attraction, Extpcrimento 
Two . ziathod* woro urod 
in a comparison or te 
attraction or uic snuilD for S. matthc m)i suirixcidiu. 
Thoso %«c ro (A) *uodii'ic4 tial8 of tiro apparatus of Lt&c 8 
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and Dockar (seo under "Attraction for Miracidia" in 
Part 1) and (8) 0 "dumb-boll method". 
(A) i'ho t eros. Decker apparatus 
¶Avo modified (arms of this apparatus worn used. 
The apparatus simply consists or a central chamber and 
four nido chambers with each of which it communicates 
by means of a side arm* In one form the nodiCication 
involved the use of pcrspox material instead of the 
original cost-iron and a reduction in size to givo an 
internal diaciotor of 6 cm. and a height of S co. for 
tue central clhasibar, an internal diameter of 3.5 cue. 
and a height of 5 co. for each of the side chnmbcrs« 
A third attraction was that each of the side chzwb : rs 
carried a short skis cirri which was joined to a sinilar 
short arm or the central chamber by means of o ºhort 
pic ca of pol yt hano tubing. This arrangament permitted 
Liao introduction of u clip by means of Which the chum bCrD 
could bo disconnocted and the ztwthar of airacidin iu e cix 
cbau2bcr could thus be conveniently countod. 
Tito rucond 'orri of thin apparatus ihicI Vaa 
constructed for me by 11r, J. Turner v the act, ovi tiia ss 
flower, gras made uf glas, and the side areas ware sll cue 
piece of glans. Mien do irod the chnmbors worn discan- 
neccted by utopparing with rubber bun3a introduced 
from 
thu central clir bar. 
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YtX11arimenta With t ho, ro modifications of tiro 
t a-TieCkkar Ap xixratun Uraras conducted an follows. Aciuariuui 
rater was added into the apparatus so that te meniscus 
WAS Just +ibovo -tile *ido ores. Thin meant adding about 
150 tato into the porspex and 200 tut. into the glass 
apparatus. 'I'mo or throo spcciwon3 -, of tha snail boing 
aturttod uorc introduced into two of the aide aha bOrs acid ti e 
Ap parAtus tray loft to atitnd for aua to two hourz cit or in 
tho aquarium or ixe -h photographic dark room. To stop tho 
ponotration of cairccidia, tlicD snails rcro ror aovod and 100 
to 500 ciracidia pipottod into 'tho -central chamber and 
the apparatus than left to stand undisturbed for another 
hoer or two in total t arknc*» or in the aquarium* At tho 
and of this period tt ch. ° moors w®ra quickly diacounoctoc3 
by GOaUUa of clips or plastic stoppers. The nimbur of 
uirucidia in each of the sich ct ºibnrs wegre counted and 
pipottcd out under the dissecting microscope, 13ctuueu 
experirzcnta the apparatus was thoroughly wanhod uud rr the 
tap and , sott to dry at room to peraturo. , 'fitt, the beginning 
this was t ho main purpose of using; trannparunt Material 
and reducing the a rparatun to º size that could be observed 
under A dissecting microscope. W hon. no s aru iniracidia could 
be Coen the contents or each of the chambers w* «draifcd 
into petri diehco anti further searched for riirccidia. 
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(A) Tito "'Dumb-boll"" t! othod 
Froiirainary obaorvation9 sliowod that wlhcn a 
piece ' off' paper which haad - bäcn cooked in water ' in which 
tho' buliuid smile` had°, bcen standing'-was introduced into 
Petri dietaum containing miracidia, the ruir8cidin were 
attracted -to it in the enme''way that they were attracted 
by the living , nails. lt was also' noted that the length 
or time tor, which n piece o£ filter paper remained attrac- 
tivo tt doj eudcd on the degree o' contamination of the water 
by enoile; lonvinS four or five adult snails in about 
10 c. c. of water gave a concentration or the attractants 
that was effective for at logst 15 minutes when small 
(4 xi co) pieces of filter paper were umod. Those 
obeorvations led to the dovolopnent of a vary simple toot 
ayntom. 
'rho ayutom consisted of two drops of liquid 
joined together by a short bridSo (also of liquid). 
Wh en a iracidia vero proeont in t ho syutcuz attraction of 
two liquids for airztcidin could. thus be easily comparod. 
The most important requirements for this uyntcros is a Co plO- 
toly flat end dry surface which is free of grease. These 
requirements were not by using Petri dishes, °virich had 
comploto1y flat bottoms und which had been cleaned thoroughly 
and dried in the oven. A graduated Poltour pipette 'was 
Used to deliver drops of known vole acs of t ho liquide. 
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T ho expcriwcnt was carriod out as rollo a" 
Cour or five snails ware loft to stand for I hour or 
more in about 10 =1,, or water, in small p ecitison tubco. 
1% drop (0. O. azl, ) of thu containotod water (rcfcx rod , to 
as "snail water") was placSd,. in -u petri dish on the dark 
ataso of a diassecting. , icroscopc. Aknown number of Mira- 
cidia was taken up in º , drop, o '"- tbo oawu vo3. utua und placed 
about 10 umsv away Crota the first. The two eirosa wore then 
joined by a narrow 
writhe (3 to 5.. uzx .) w1Uctx w4a very Scntly 
drawn from 
. 
tho drop. containing the utiracidia. The nu uboro 
of. x iracidia in the , ºrýxr ºilý p side, the bridta and the clean 
iiatcr aide were counted at convenient intervals of time, 
3x 6 20 und 15 minutes, after the drops had been , joined. 
live of a known number of , sairacidio (10 was found to be a 
convenient and largo axnough number). mado , possible a 
'rapid 
and simultaneous counting off` = the uuz bar - of i3irucidia in 
euch part or. the systw , because the whole of one side 
and the whole bridge. wore in view under the r3icrascopo 
at thu saw a ti zo, t3otwouu counts the eystorj was very 
gently arranged so that te bridge tics ixt . the, contra of 
the field or view, Light was shone onto.., tho atai3ax anti 
in order to b4*nco out any effects that it night have 
on the distribution oC, the ruiracidin in alternate expori- 
UJcntng the drops were arranged so that, tl o "snail" oido 
WAS away or near the observer. 
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In thin nothodo only one point needs special 
caro s uator from one aide, particularly the i"8nail'" side, 
Burst not flow into the other Oda* To ovarconc this the 
drops must be or the name height; this in undo possible 
by gently, but rapidly delivering drops or the uirao volumo 
on a greaucloaa surface. The aicroscopo stage and the 
bottom of the Petri dish musst also be smooth to pcrwit a 
gentle And smooth movement or the dich atsou the system in 
being arranged for counting, It gran found that after a 
little practice, the apparatus could be used with great 
ease to Siva clear-cut results* 
(is) ? PIrtoloti"ic t1 )tothoddn 
Urau int ß fluid van o `tczi ar oro couvarutaut fixativo 
than Zun . car' a. When convenient to do so, Homo snails warn 
fixed in "lon1tor la fluid. A ter dehydration and + ubodditi 
in puratTian wax, the snails were aoctionod at 5 to 8 uicroiui 
and the sections, were atainod with Erlich's lhacrmtos%ylifl and 
count©rctainad with oosin. 
Cof r1atc serial sections were cut or all tiro 
snails studied within 32 days or cxposurO to &iracidia« 
Evory auction or onail. a vith; infections younger then a 
flays was carctully searched. With older i: zroctions at 
1oAat every 6Ccond or third section was ox tainod. All 
ttijtc "ao clone to #rnadrO that no gr ktzito was missod and 
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that in intcctod attai1o any ch-ýntcs in tho Load-foot, 
uantlo, digoativo tl nd and also the Couad 'Uro noted* 
Tho c ount of labour involvcd in the proiaration and oxaai- 
nation or :: any thousands or sections put a licht to tho 
nu; ubär of uuailß that could bo ntudiod. flouovcr, it in 
conuidorod timt oufficiout nua bur8 uoro oxawinod to ib'O 
a door picturo of tho urstur© of the ronintance of tho 
throe vtrains of ilulinus to infoction with S. i. atthooi. 
With infections older than , 32 thiyo at least 1131t of' eachY 
on: i1 was, coctionod -rind oxauincd, but ulido& wcro aliso 
IuAdo and oxaminoci of iatoriul being-employed in other 
oxpori scnts (o. &;. for , 1ycogon - o00 
Chapter 5) 
ý) Li. cctrcn hicroencup ,* 
tip Prc ar0 tion of )tiractdit for Fixation 
" 
schistosomn mtttht ei t iraciciio wore hatched,, 
uiidcr an olactxic licht, from-, ti u homogcnato of thao 1. iYora 
Of 14'Atii, yt or albino i fc®: In order to avoid diluting 
tbv'fixative by a factor greater than I in. CO, it wan often 
fl cC LS1ry to concentrate tho cmiracidia curt er until a 
*mall drop or tthc suspension oontaiucd uumcra"O c rAcid A. 
This was achiovod by apinniu large quantitica (about 50 t1. ß 
of the su3poUzion two Or, three timen for 3 to 5 Minutes 
at 3,000 to 4, COO revolutions par aecoud tO rcwOVC all 
OuopondoL1 dcbrie and titan tiltcring through popor. The 
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filtration apparotum ct)Y uiutcdl of vertical tubas (. about 
15 cm. 3higti and with a ciiamotor of 1 cra. ) with 0 piocc of 
a tihot4zaf rapid filter pupcr fixed. to the botto, r, by z oaus 
of' a resin/pitch, r ixturo made by Nr. F. Its N. Vaster. 
Usually all the : uiracidia present i; a about : 2y zl* of water 
were concentrated into 0.5 =1, at the Lottoar at' the fil- 
tration 'tuba vlhcnco t=oy noro pipettnd into 10 v al, of the 
fixative in a graduated centrifuge tube. 
The tirt3t observations wore carried out uoiug 
: º. mmnnnni cairx cidia trntclod from tho ZncccS oL' lº heavily 
infected p3tit nt from tit. Lucia ( 'oat IndiuD), but Lºccuumc 
of the original df "t`icultics with t1so- fixation of the 
material, than resuita given in tb, ie, tac iu arcs bused on 
-. tmattIioe, i. 
(ii) Fixation of Mirncjdin 
Excopt for a tour obsorvations un tho cy©spotn 
(00c iu cro11 , 1%4) , no studies on tiro fine s tructurc 
or trcmitotto nir toidis hrtvo boLn publi*3tacd. I loctron 
Cicroscupo tockiniqucu for ttha study of ciracidia arc t xure- 
io" Q not available and thaßo had to be 'workad out for this 
atudy. . 1tlxouSt, initial chit iicultica, particularly 
in Vio 
Fixation of tho material, have b cn to a largo extent 
uVQrcame, t1je, tocIlTliquoz roquiro studying further. 
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`o firnt attempts vera m4do using 31ä glutoraldo hydo 
in tho buffer of nhodin and Zottorquint for pro-fixing and 
1% O miucu totraoxido in the some buffer for post-fixin8. 
t ir. *cidia tract©d in this voy bcc x, o groatly distorted 
and, in oloctron r ºicroecopo sections appoared wuch vacua- 
latud cu ,; seating considerable 
lose of material from the 
tiosueso 1'urt er attempts aro made using both 3"% gluten l.. 
dohydo and 1% osrniwa totraoxido, oitbor in tap water or in 
a phosphate but to t t! ") containing s'ucrosa. Yet in 
other experiments glutoraldohydo and Osczsium totraoxida 
were dissolved in the phosphato buffer with sucrose or in 
trap water and 4 on tiiracidin were Marc-nixed in gluteraldohydo 
and post-fixed in Osmium tetraoxido. 
JJcavy coucuntrsitions of the i. iracic is wore pro- 
Lixod for 30 to 40 minutes after wIxioli ts=cry wore nptul down 
tu t pc]lat by moans of a centrifuge, Cautcraldchydo was 
carefully pipottod out and the miracidio worts Vo-BuspCfdod 
in te vane viodiun an the fixative was dissolved ixe. After 
about 5 minutes thu scirtcidia ecru vptu1 down again. and the 
tiodiu m was replaced by a fresh rupply. Thin procedure WiL 
repeated three or four tiraoc until all the Siutcraldchydc 
had been re. uovod. The tiracidia ccro then pwit-fixod 
in Lau; ium tetraoxido for 7 to 10 4ainutca and, after watthinr 
thrac or four ti,. tcc in the appropriate oodiur, they WUrü 
dehydrated throusl 707* v ßfl! ( and 1ß0;, k ethanol. 
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Artcr r4tallAug in 1144, phosp1iotungutsc acid ixs 
absolute ct atiol, the orgcrnisc s were wantiou scvurat tiac 
in ub olute ct uno1 and tt tn In toluouco individual i$r 
cidia wert c4, oddod in rcltIito and iectic :cl with Z rarzo 
k. nivaa0 'hay soctioz u wcrc studied w wing a :o .aº6 mg iftd an 
AI M60 
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3. $ __ S ____ _ 
iý Tl 0? T111, OF UUUI. xt. t3:,; TO 
In a proliuin; ary experiment involving awa .l 
nurabcr of a ins ilt and uoin. c, ccrcarial othut hing two tthc criterion, 
it uns found that the Iranirin strain of fulinus truncatus 
was very vliriºtly (51, ) auc ccptible to S. uuatt#zoot whon tiro 
paröoito first urrivod from South Africa. All subsequent 
oxpaourov, howovcr, did not produco any infections in thin 
zinnil, even i4ncou snails werd exposed individually to uff, to 
30 airacidi a euch. These ebsorvotions asu,,, csted that 
v, irucidi44 ponotratod, but failed to uiovolop to the ctaZO or 
t, roducing corc ., riau. This strain, therefore, appeared 
to 
bo very suitable Vor u etudy or the dof oncoo of bu. linsid 
snails , tgainst achistoeo e ini'actior,. in this w©ric ti. ia 
strain was consequently studied instead of the Lgyptian 
strain with which several exposures roiled to produce any 
infections. 
Taxe Nal pruit strain of ri JP 1 ntrIc llu" was 
tai ; 31y euicc ptible and U wauma oz lean rc. Sccptiblo. 
Although titu raxtca off. ' infection vuriad £ruxa ouu cxparir2c1tt 
tu nuottior the Uclopruit rQcu was cunbiutcntl1 tja z: 2orC 
UUIceptible or the two racca or D (I'l a 'ricasmil. in several 
©xParirents t1xc taortu1ity of 8n. aiie during the propatotxt 
. 
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period was very high and tho re8ult are, not included in 
table 2w which &hows the relative nuaceptibility or the two 
race of 13 (P) africnnue and the Iranion. strain or B. truracntus. 
The consistency of the relative auttceptibiliticv of the two 
races-or .It PP) a rricanura is wall demonstrated für expuriwuutu 
4 and 5. in cacti of the c expcxir cuto the throe strains 
or snail war* exposed to tLe same uu=bi r of wiracidio 
3»tciwc. fror the uaz o pool of tho Kozo , ouatco oC.. 2 or. 
3. 
kiasto o livers. The to ttil® wcro exposed for the tame 
lcngth of t: o (4 hours) under the ßctuc conditions of 
temperature and lighting and then maintained in adjacent 
tanke. After +a. xpossarc the snails of uxI, oriticnt number 4 
warm *aintainad at a temporaturo of wa to 23aC1 and tboce 
of experiment number 5 at 24 to 6°c. An int+ r+c soss and 
uncxpoctcu result wan t hatj oven allowing, for diftoroncoo 
In ciortaliticu in different experiments, thho porcentagc 
of ensile infected bores no relation to the nuz;: bor of r irc"- 
aidir* uwuc3 rpr Uxposuro (neu oapccia11y rtBults witty tk"o 
tsolnpruit race). 
PTI 2LITY 01 ' it. ' ' 
It 1, voll known timt certain adr®nnCortiao- 
*toraidc can inhibit tho dot oncc nochanifi ui of m: 3Zlian 







ý. ]. zir at crn' lc r°: iz. - c +cr -I. * mit of 
z br cg*pO3o L Cic m=i* vaxa choc . nr: 
} vo inrc oto l cw- 
.a .z 1 16 15 15 13 *7 ý. º. 2 40 12 43 21 67.5 
3 50 12 42 33 71.4 
4 50 1D 36 33 91.7 
30 5 24 21 07#5 
2M 
4 46 10 23 20 71, ' 
5 32 5 25 11 44#0 
3, 
f. 4 0 20 0 0 
5 46 5 35 0 0 
6 15 422 0 0 
7 30 15 19 0 0 
Tl-, ner a. t3 t ho rat z =b= r lac= Port .1 On 1110 C=O ILq 




(zoo (or oxatupic Ogilvio, 196 ). Thera is good evidence 
that inumuauls those steroids act by depressing the pi1a90- 
cytic activity of the roticulo-cndotholial aystccz. Altiiou51h 
an identical cachanism is unlikoly to occur in invartcüratos 
it has been reported by ithattacharya and Chowdhury (1964) 
that r: asrjuitoos that are iuauucoptiblo to t ucimrorin bnncrotti 
can be care sunccptiblo by foodin the on corticoatcrcids" 
Since all t ho evidence available suggostcd that refractory 
and poorly uusccptiblu snails defend t$-omnclvos aa8aiuut 
achistoaouos by aeons of a cellular reaction Cave Part 1) 
("float Factors"), it was thought that the use of cortisone 
or its derivatives might throw co ao litt on the nature or 
the defence , ochcaniaws of tluiirns againat S. t attiicoi 
and othor net er, c of the 5. haomatobiuni group. 
1`reliminary obnorvationi in collaboration with 
Or* M. I', A. ºoud indicated th-r%t tlho euScoptibility Of 
1untrAlorbt n rl sbr tun to :. s riansoni. could bo enhanced 
by 
reading them on prcdnitono. A ocrio or oxperiUcnta WAU 
thcratoro dooi ed to tout tiro offuct or hydroccrti, O WW 
acotnto on tho suucuptibility to f. m" tthooi of tho two 
refr4ctory straits or U. truncntuH. The runulty of five 
OXpOvirsont txro nhowxx in Tablo 3. 
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TA13LC 3 
T11C `Fi"I CT OF 15ýfG CiT 3tP ACI TATE (A. I ULI TY 
OF B. 111U! CA fUS TO S. t4VI'M 7, 
: train la pc r3. - Number Number N'uibcr Number 
of faent Sna .a control control rnailu n"Untis number on snails snails sited- 
truncratou Hydro- ( lgir tc.. (trorta (! in, 
cortisone lottuco) lettuce) cercLiriAo 
Iran x 25 20 20 il 
2 23 20 20 114,11 
3 30 .. Nil 
Crypt 4 25 1010 Nil 
5 25 20 - il 
Ums to ( 1) All tho uzzoilm ucro individually o posed to I 
iir oidin in 5 ml. of water. 
(2) Snails of oxpurirnont nun bcrc 1 and 2 wore exposed 
to mirncidio 3 clays after beginning to food uze 
hydrocortisone acotato. Each snail I tad consu ccl 
about 0.16 mg, of taydrocortisono. 
): nuilu of oxI3cr invent nu *ibcrs 3t4 and 5 were 
exposed on tho 2nd day, wtiott ouch find cons d 
. bout 0.0i mg. or bydrocortisono. 
t) rxctpt for experiment nuzbor 3 wTicr~e snails were 
put back to `rC$tb lettuce aftor exposures all 
the snnnilo wore tuiintninod on tRio a`*1o food 
throughout take oxpcriient. 
23$ 
ir., . xf. u ,w flztrixu tibnraa tLw fannil« kii. tartcd rabout -3O drye 
and continued: t. u to t6O. %day s =nttcr r:. c oStiroito 4mirAcidiA. - 
I , rrý . üc inälu r- týäarötortr tlic#t .3 yýirci otax no. x accý. taýto 
has 
ro £c `foci'-'cxx tho'* s isca tibility-. oß.; 13. trunditua to `_inrrrctidn 
itt .Ta tt31®di. tXLAt®rtstudi00cOI: owed tthat*only? a, ncgli.. 
Siblo; pruporti4n ate ttti+ ai. : cc: oa dad in pcnatr. tixz ;s 
t3*o-11raniai §xtr . 
in'ot this. a soil.. ýý (di . below)'. ý 
It 
a $pätirod `nlikol w. thorotare%th at = cirenöaortico tcr+ idk3 
wotiü. %in£iuandd itätatscoptibility to inroction;: with 
S r, attheeie" zid ßoit osc-5tatudiös waretdisc ontinuociý; 
(0--C xtt rACTIO OýAý;  rr. 
ýýc rx ýr ý1ý rrr ýc 3ý c aýý 
Tho quaxititativo studion of i tgca and Docker 
L 196 }i cirisxiý (t96 )äd -or, I 1 ctze1 (i958) have provided 
evidence which--strc n r1y +ui; ý i to trt°° u1y th t'ýýsýýý*ýiý W atita 
ä ccrc : äcr, ga: to attr4ctiöA. for. r cl: futü di th iiiä, ` üt 
m1 o t1t t' thor+ ýti fight Abo ý`r ism di r' c `ýö ' 'äzß+ cf. i'iäJ; t 'ý ri"ýtho 
ättr. ýctiän. 
(oý ß'Ät räctiäri "i'är 4incýi+ ii irrer "fll ýt ` 
PA törsý i'nz EcIz ti 'rcair z. ry öbi cýrvýý + 'iimý` under` te 
cl 
. 
6cedtin ``riicroac46pa f h'%rOd ý tfýcýt4 rtýari teciw ci Ti} ` öýk '° 
': `'" :. itt eöi +ä +ä"cl+ aä `: -tcý°ýsp©äis 
äiis ý' nnyý o t1u fti* öz 
st äfztä`ä 'ý` fiiiý nü ünidäf-" sjudj-, Iiey`^ rä time In ýd to a 
trtzýi ri rä ä of ti äin ,t 
ir: airiý , gan twintint. "-'Th6so 
iiiri izi ýä »c °t rit tfrý eiet . 
vltietý"=tuii ec tip" keep' tlya räi ý+ cidi 
2-3J:. 
within, u= -row. ziilliciutroc off' th auiai].. when the snui1 
wits. irüe' to" anovo about, , '-many, riracidia- . followod its path, 
oftonA totting out. of the. path,: but- always returning to it# 
ho ach viotxrä of; Utirncidia; following b° srsüil rosembled that 
r. -aA'. untinr, = dog. tracking-its prey. f, tiovovor, us has been 
shown in fart I, only -. nn ob jectivo= test can Vroduco 'really 
r atisfuctory. -r evidence both-. fors tue", cxio. tenco and the' spoci- 
ticity of attroctiou. ' Attom tr werd theroforo made to 
estimate quuntitutively, -tho, cfTcct of' the' substances that 
tho' snails-` evidently passed-- into the' vater' on the distri- 
bution- o* S. tastthcoi, mirocidia. ,s The two test systecu 
doscribod above werd employed,, -i'or° this purpose.  
Tha UtSoa-Dec har- P: othod ti r . +rý. wý yr  i ýrý. ýwýý irr. rri ýr 
"Z: --,::. °F It-, gets-found. -that.. in ouch or, 12ýcxporizouts carriod it, 
out with -f3 (`+-. cfriccnnua ý andy S&: matthoc i -mirac dit uaing 
: aha. pCrapox apparututý only ay au a11= proportion (uBuully- 
Kest than", 5O%) o3: tthw=c iracidia' could bý °rc carrarýmü. -And or 
ti oBa onlý, a tiny °fraction 4(laas than ` 15%) --ontcrod thor 
Saida cY zmbaroi. x Simi r Ircoults wr ro obtainod! FA in G. oxperi. 
raonta7-uaing-,, -Auatr, 1orbi a- j1nbratun and S. _ nnsOni miracidl. a. 
Expcrimentsrow-tbo longevity of tho-, organisms * in -ý ttho; ý 
u, quurium atort (Pia, -StO, to4ß. 3) 09o1 iss tiýon attraction 
oý: riarfmt ritrý n atior acl , tliat. °dt'26? C. raora than ano , 113 If of 
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the- Initial -nurnbcar of... °rintthoci miracidia was still 
active after '8 -hours. Thja apparatus ''was muse for more 
than u--yoarý-and it appeared unlikely that a nubstanco (is) 
o, 4ral)idly -, Iottsal-sto " ziracidin was di. 
ffu'ing from tim inert 
penpo . material into - ator so quickly and for ouch a long 
time. = fooults of`° observations ' on the longevity of tii. ra- 
cidia in water -whi. chh 'lead , beamstanding iný the apparatus 
far four or- five zhour* 'supported thi6-°View. 
11 11 I- It appea rod po®siblb 'ahnt -mirocidia woro being 
loft bcb . nd 
in small drops ° of _t atvr when Use pars pax 
ap)itratun was drained. A glass apparatus which could -bc 
clCarictJ of all grcn5G u©s therefore made. Thu only matoriol 
othor tlizan glass that was uBOc3 with this apparatus w"aS 
plastic bungs which store introduced. only at the end of the 
experiments and which had been shown to have no lethal 
0Ltcctl3 on S. m atthooi miracidia. Before uxo, the aripo- 
ratuc uuati left to stand ovornitht in a chromic acid cicanint 
mixture and then rinsed under the tap for several hours 
and finally in distilled water several ti$rO5. The results 
of 6 experiments carried out on different days ßhowod 'Y 
no improvemont In the porcontate of t ho ruiracidics rocovorod, 
nor in the numbers entering the , nido charbcro« '' It °waa 
concluded, therefore, tint use oi'.. tho appäratüo otý . tgoe 
and Decker wait not a roliabl© tacthod of studyinP the,, -' 
2 '1 ! 
itttr3ctiori-dr hont' sn ºi1gs for nctºistonorzo mirracidia. 
A very aicºpilo and °yot. °taorc 
rr ctivo 11dumb-bo1i method 
in*i 'coneoquently° u*n di to test tho, attraction of the snails 
for .1* ntthoc i rirQcidia. 
-(ii), - Tito ýýütýirrek,:.. o11' ýý 3 t1ºeir3 " 
'It *rat* f6un& t1bat t-during 'the, Cirnt one or two 
mi'Y°tutoa, ý"ruirucidia Co»titjuotI itu -cwitt °ratW+ curly itt the oido. 
iii''1111tich 
_ uyhad 
boon- introduced nnd"ih -tho' brill ro. ; Mu n, 
liouovur, j mit'Tcidia 'entoring `tll . bridge exhibited 
the rapid 
uwiumiiiig and tUrning.. bchaviour, chhnroctorin`tic' of the or, anib ss 
hio '-thioy were close =to ° 'th'O . 'oncil I data. All the miracidi. ri 
entöring the' "isn+ 3l"' side of tho nybter; r shored this type 
of behaviour: -when they 'camo- to the edge of the drolp- 
noaiu"of this z iraoidib behAvv`d 'ae° if they bud tuido -contact 
With a snail surfrare, ` -pardbing- it rantd -war ging, t o, posterior 
and of their -bodies In a way which closely rusorablcd their 
boh viour ibhcn thoy attachbd ýtö th soft `peat ., off ýthorsnail 
loo, tu. ` Mien c iraciiiio"' awr y back into the "other oido `ut` 
ti: e 'system they quickly `toauuod' their tiri, citutl, °, relativelyIto 
'nwimziin behaviour., ký- 
n. ftor about . two rot" thrt. `o n. °ni utoa , there iias 
cOnntuxnt- covericnt of miracidin fron one ý&ido to the other 
amid bock: ogaiu. Howovcr, ' t'tbo' uirnci 'ib Qtrotn1 3Y totide 
& 
to occumul, to in the ""snail" side of the test cYotcm" 
2 . t2 
This tendency is derionetratod in Table 4a whict, atzuws 
tho distribution or B. t citthooi uiricidia in tht three 
parts of tho test r#ystcrn over a period of 15 riinutc s. 
The table 8iiowr: the total number of wiracidia counted at 
31 (, ' 10 and 15 minutes in the r znail ' side # the bridgo, 
and the cloan wator (called "wiracidial" in the table) 
aido for each of 10 oxpc, r imcnts with each of the Iolspruit 
strain of 8 (fl) africinun and the Iranian strain ýof 11ul 
truncattia. For conparinon, oxporizncnts were carried out 
in which aquarium ti-rater, uncontaminated by arnails, was 
used instead of "snail" wator, The results of nine of 
these cxpcrirontn are included in t ho table. tvheroar 
®iracidia distributed tliu+uzolvu© 11oro or lots f4 uvouuly 
botwoen the two ondß of tho eyoto uBinsr uncontnutinatod 
wator# when contaminated water was used there wore, on 
avoragc,, ut 1Catst twice ao many E iraoidia in the "snail" 
oido os there were in the "wirUcidial" cido. 
This i arkod tcndalýcy of tlio ziirucidin to cºccumu- 
Into in the water in which snailu had bcrin tttandins wau 
ovidcnt in each of the roadin ,s at 3' 
6,10 aitd 1ý r inutee5. 
The results of to expcrimcnto recorded in Tablo Ia wore 
analyzed in a dif't'orcnt way, and Table lb &t: owu tllc total 
number of rnirccidia counted at each rciJing for or. c11 of 
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aquarium water. The rc 1iitivoly small numbers or miracidin 
found in the bridSo ¬Mrr omitted from the table for the si 1o 
of clarity. 
TAIII. r. 4b 
TUE TOTAL ? ; t"Ini Ri OF S , 'I"Tt i r-lr, I 1411 
N TILE "Oll 
ii i. i. COUN'TI. r AT 
L11; I.. l.. f" is). `l: Pt 0 AND 
Sido 1jiuutru 
36 10 15 
x. 11 AP) . ifrlcnnun "Snail" 63 70 65 54 t clýr ºruit 
r'A iracidial'" 27 26 6 37 
Control 'Water" 40 42 40 35 
"Mirracidial'" 37 3" 38 40 
ý3. truncrtun lisnail', 71 6 ,r1, 62 64 
tar: iracidial" 24 29 30 30 
The retultz recorded in `tables day and 4kß showed 
clearly timt S. r: ittizcci nziracidia wcru attractod by both 
4 africeinu and 13. truncate, n. ' icroforc, attraction 
for niriacidin could not be an important factor in the üit"- 
furorntia2. nu aceptibilitiui cri' than three bulintd struiuuo 
to infection with S. -itthcei, 
n 
fý ý qt 
215 
°(J) ti ", Fiw YiwTLLMT. i-ýi 
()F ICý, i. 1}: 
ki-01 S'"iý 
r ý! `ri I lflläC3 D1Ký, i. iKi i/: 
fi. ýUff, t? U 
ýý'ýh 
 fir tai ]i" i' _ 
l!. {, ý 
With tha 1: nowlodi o that attraction for S. rn tthool, 
miracidia could not account for the diffcrcticue in t ho 
Susceptibility of the `lolupruit and ýwu z races of 
r3 P) nfricnnu:; anti tl1c Iranian istrain of 1j. 
it wxas decided to use hi5tolo ; ic". il. tcchniquou to compare 
) thu su tabor of ciir3cidia pcnctratin ; tho three tnwil sl 
and (ii) t ho Process: of ponotrativsn. 
(ij . un. b rc or utirocidia Penetrating 
1 irect obsorvatioflt witti a stcroo»zzicroscopo 
£houod that c. racidia quicl: ly attached thcs clvoo to the 
soft parts and attottlpted to j; Yonotrato all three bulthid 
ßtrains. Onco they worn c*- tached, the wirt. cidia wore very 
activo, with ropcatod contractions and rotation of ttic 
body and wag-, ging of the pot for . or part of 
the body of the 
or ,: Winn, su, " coating a 
doteruinod effort to pollutrato: 
But the majority of airacidiLA attached for only a o4ort 
I'vcrxod and thou cwaru atmy to souaa other part of the *3nai1. 
TthiM1 anti the -fact that many iracidia Gottlod 
under tho 
snail, where they could not bc% soon, mado direct obuur- 
vation an unroliablo method of d otcrc inin , the nutnbcrs of 
a. fll-''e a 
rairucid. in that penetrate'! th snails$ arul bccauuu of t 
ho 
rapid disintegration of it proportion of the s iracidia in 
2,16 
water, it was of little value to arc*oer penetration from 
She numbers loft behind, It bccasno necessary therefore 
to use the extremely laborious method of exposing snails 
individually to known numborn of mirocidie and counting 
the number of parasites in complete serial &actionss of the 
snails. 
The observations on tja nwnbern of c iracidia uhich 
penetrated were combined with a study of the response of 
tost tissues to the sporocyats during the first 48 hours. 
For this purpose, after ox osuru, snails ware fixed at 7 
to 8,20 to 22,, and 48 hours. The nurubor of parasites 
recovered at those tiros in the three strains of ß'3u1 i 
in shown in Table aa. Tho results showed that the tiiZhast 
number of uuiracidio penetrated te 1olnpruit race 
of n--(P) af'ricanus and the lotest into the Iranian snail. 
Slil;, txtly fewer miracidia penetrated the Mwanza race of 
13 i#°i africnnun than the Nolspruit one. The difference 
between the number of paraniton which penetrated L . 
L11) 
africonun and fl. truncrºtun in emphasized by the fact that 
whereas each snail of the forcaer species lind boon exposed 
to 1, S miracidia, those of the latter had boon exposed to 
30 miracidin each. The results represent a recovery rate 
of 06% in 13 (P) afr ice nuA (Nolopruiti # 15% '1 in fi 
(JP) africanuc 
(: wanza) and i. G; t in B. truncotun. it will also be noted 
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bombers of 11 (P) a "ric rnua and fl. truncatut whirl rz*irucidia 
cucCo8, fully ponotratod. Crlio tisµ o sib"; croncoc in t ho 
number or parcwitav rocovorod in ouch of tho racon of 
fl (P' , fricinnun are, for thu c out part, s ccountoc for by 
an appurontly spontaneous do enerutiou of wiracidin insido 
ur ai2 tiafluoo (coo bolou under "flout xtc alionno"' 0, 
In Vic-' Or t1 lo su 11 number of tairucid a which 
penetrated the Iranian s tail+ another baitcli of 26 young 
and adult fl truncatt mu ore ascpoood to 60 cliracidi3 oach 
and fi, 1 ed at 8, Oo and 48 hours. Tho nut'hors of par u3ito1 
recovered , ro clown in Tablo 5bf 
Tr'1ULL 5b 
Tti EP O S. r ATT tai +' ; ý'T i ä: t %1111) IN 13 
1' Wr C, TUS IdWN 
f1our! 3 aCtor Numbor T umbor N=bor 
oxponurcº anai .s 
snails sporocytto 
o 01-linod inroctacl rocovorod 
a 8 a 5 
20 a 2 t 
48 10 5 
Total 6 cý, 
A^ 1 
2 ;: 1 9t 
Th+ r r& t .tº or _. 
thin cau + xi aaont con rrwd t1boc4o of ttxo. provious 
OUQ, L.. T Only x- innah proportion' (about, O;, ;jte rairmcidiu 
Offorc6 to . 11. ' truncntur 'trucccoptu . ly 1 onctrntcd, and oxnly- g 
outs or 6 vnoi1. s had, . porgnitot ;;. n. , 
tja, os . 
s% , ..; . 
titan rx rusulta., were obtaiXic4,. in ýu, ucrio or- obuar. 
vutioiui C11 ®n: &=uli, uum er,, of tuiailp or 1I1 F. iouº u 
itrain- ot. A, fv)= ni'ricnnu, i and, the 1r nic4ý= truncatim- ºsýiu; ý 
ttro{.. *. iau2u=. Str'ai +ý y?. = týaºvirýý Olt . tqui ° 'a zuI that, vhhutj. t110 
nr r3f o., ywýýs , 
i'irta#. <; ý, r tý . ýxtac#i , lax or: proportion oC 
tho ppiraw, 
cidim=ponotruted Iho : teilt}ily cuecoptiblo ii { P) nCricPnus than 
tho ýflligi tly ýu sßü titz .at., tr: Ync tcss. - 9t wýv r, bcCauma of 
the aubaoquont;... chanjoa in itho inroctivity- or thu irocidia 
and. tho., variation : in og txhnpo ý (uoc : uundor, ft' ; atorial and 
4othoda'd). Y, thouo `rbiorvationn : wore . not o%tondod. 
( l) (ii) 
.. -p 
ho 'proctün. or? i onotrJi t$ on 
:. $. . {ýý.. t- Ii Tho reauultq,. Tr. cuo4totj tcbova. -, clcurLy irZdicvtod 
All t 
tiýv;. rss i» ccýtcýr goz' actor ' ; ra ýýýU 
i Xc' fur Oc cjiEtcroucog 
cl 2. truncntu n iii thO Ouuccpti. bilit: . bc. t, *roi: n; 13 (P) -africpuus u 
%aro ýwumociatcd wit1t, t1)o qu rxcý , chi , 
ttic 
. uaL1. ,. , 
11 fi'irat otop 
touardt,., ati iuAAdcrotaridirt of. ,; tlbe jjac c14 uxisu oporAtif3. _4t 
t ho 
snail ; `2 urfaca would--ba At': e= discovery QL' w utt&. o ; at whichh, 
in I. truncatus*- , tbq . Vrocoas3 Qt. ponctrr tio» £ailU, . 11, WO 
QbViOUS. 'ýPoc®, ibilitiQS A`c II t -either m2ou RttucIIUd to 
U. truncntus caout of the lirucidira fail to discharge tho 
2Y/Y 
contonts of -, -tthoir --. ponatration and 
'ct fcol glands, or tiio 
cöntenta`csrci'dinchärgod but 'tltoy : iris inoftcctiid in di o*tth 
tho `ti¬st uo$ - ºf tho °i &ts il' isost. ° It -'vas ddoi ld tci , iitüdy thu 
coutontu of'výtho - 1assdr oi" tu 'ziracidin us a px c ii6inury to 
otl jux: r iuatiou ° of #tho, 'otugo v1z r© tho orii n "ism s' tailod to 
ponotrasto 'Il. ` trun3cmtua: ` Tor ttiiii pürpäi o, two cüibbäatoxic os' 
%soro. c31 osmi uiiiais, : jr -, jrouuut -'tiould'"occur girr i ciativoly 
largo quantitiä i: "=Tlibsa` ara iu+ iziý fýiatý xxai tic cýzi rä irtäü ' 
in S. -manauni uirdcidics -(coo "Part txýdc r '"týäýr-a itc 
'act6 
andj thu irotaulytic* army a- `1rhücino -a-wino ; aptithiao . 
ul ic1 Wight 
bc3' ÖxL` ectctI to-occur X11.. -1iiuto1ytic' u4cröt . oniI. 
. `' tisarvationa~'Wcrb rLr#6t carried taut Üain S. t: Xý'ý11t ti41 . 
bocauab °6Joqut2to ''ctipplics r' of the ruiracidin of this ¬pOciOs; 
were more-, - rundiiy ßvtti1nb1u-' cat ' the tunt. For iucin tcatü, 
hoAvyaý conconLrationB or tlxo ', räiriicidia waro fixed in 1cuiul ss 
fluid, and, -actor dehydration, the larvau ýwaro "incubUUtvd witty 
trmtäl) ulciii b uc°R to v Cliaptcr `i vittivr'än ý 1ittc a ar in 
, lassov* In 'v porirr, c ºt+ ;. k"Týic 
h `inv°ö1ývi A' Margo i : bcr 
of- liralcidjA, y}tic, ovidcnca4_of'stusc. in trap fount! in any port of 
to or cinicz ,: ý :t eil rly; ° ° sü o cal` ät ar ßtä ` situ i tem 
r iradidi&l failod'-*to -, sbjdw anyg. -r uciu 3 i` tli pcnctration or 
apical ý glands or-nny`. othcr girt of tho airticidium. 
ho i , ticý. aoc' toots, worts cnrriad out on licAvy 
cone antra tion ° of - nit oi+ ýý vhick had bean 'L'i%Od for or 1 
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auzýý t 3. zß a +ý azýa ¢ ýýý; :a_ tý ,_a.: -,. ºci .rt? arc ind yidami ly 
lº ca ý, f ic3aý , ud ; 1+ t soar J;, , tu 
G yours Mat º7°C. 
i ctta : i2ýubAtiatt L turn' vLtlýL I- tcy1'. 4". ioha y'bcta. '. 
»apý icy ý idýº, i ýa , Ca. i: am tlxa ws, cýGr+ c., t'1r'to r, incubation 






tci1o or 1. xi9 . mOtUlOU fuliowed 
here, car . . VC ýx x11y 
is rü rl. } and 
Andcraon' 1963). 'rcme z 
frozcul cryo a sie ct cýzzs ; rý ; 
t3ýcýrý rc ~i 1; cez ý r+ýlutc cý tt Izu cn 
Off; t_ tint ý: ýc uý n ý: iclncýy uo 'VOd an . p9CitivO,.. "COUtLQ1 . Lln, 
4, grpcrii 
cga nts I; nc :3 . 'SEK? fop' i4:: 3i3activity , wuzx. o lcl 
in tUzc uirucidiu 
p1t ougI iF=it. ngý readily; clcý: ýFan rtrc c4 n., tlw, Iý+ý1 w o1 i c, .. 
cüz"$volgtQd tub *]tg. It r ºs,. conciwlod tberoCoro that nono of 
thu_ rXunds- of, tbo I ir4citIi z contaipci . thze cn2ymc,., l9uCinC amino. 
Vc du +ý ` .. 
"I; :± .ra cX c of dif.. cxont Upcc , cis .. of 
50% stoppma 
are so_ si i2 ar in, $Jicir other . cbr ructcriaticu . 
that it 
F5 
Oj)VC irc dx tIn3 iL oly= thdt., t Yoac , of IS, , sazruc». iv aiuci .5 
z ix1+1_ r; ý't fix; ; Ctýa: týccurr rzc®+ £, ý uctt . ctajor 
zsubatutzco ,, 
ºu. uucir. rntt npinapoptidaso. ''heve, ob c, rva U on wcro tI cr ; -- 
sore not-- +p*tandod , to. s. z =ztthcei. v ... ,, 
s: :. F , ctro aiýcrýa co 
y: cuff re uptlicr oppro ch ., 
to tho-, sroblet; -, off",, , p©uatratiou. ý .. 
l: aýau'lc cacj iiv fiuo. , 
; atructuro , of,, thii nir cicliu : s' iZta oýtý0r P»P. 1 tile 
Aacaus jjy-- liiiiCti tiia or&znitu gttOcibau -ta, 
the p siail Purf aco 
- snd tho factorn o ., 
ttýu mir ici+Lit tliat,, l. oad =t4 tag -diacharge 
p >wa yY 
2i2' 21 
of t ho contciittt of the penetration and apical glandn. 
Thin information : `outd indicate tim tort or apccificity 
botwecn tho siiracidiusn and thho snail nurfacc that is sus- 
goatod by tho rocults of tho obnorvntions on the nu=bcrc of 
the larvae that penotrutcd tbo ttirco strains of F 111i . 
Observations on tbo fine structure of S. z 3tthcc i cuirn- 
cioiura uaro thoroforo started* 
Initial obuor-vationts 1bavu rCVCalOd a number of 
interesting facts about the atructuro of the Apical papilla 
and the no. ct 1lcd , IAndV*, Its ., 
UOth 
fixed and frech tiatcrialt t1iu surf io of t1ic Pni4llu appeared 
Completely smooth, The + lcotx'ou viicrogeblio, houovcr, oi: o od 
that the papilla is covbrod by aft epidot ul plt. to which 4a 
boars an olnborntö Syutor or brunclxiu end n Ito cýiýn 
processes (rigs. 12,3, '24) .' The papilla itself 
h. s a raoro 
complicated organization than licht microscopy reveals: 
for oxa: plo, what appears like a soncory organ was found 
very closia to the tip of the papilla (Pig. 24). Althoush 
difficultioc with the fixation of the material have not yet 
beau completely ovoraomo, no clitforcncoc have been found in 
t ho structure of the apical and penetration glands* Lach 
of the glands in a ainelo fiaaik-shaped coil with a long 
neck whoso tip rests agcinut the inner surface of the 
apical upidcrmal plate (Firs. 2 i, «Gt 33). lieu nucleus of 
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Pie. 23. Longitudinal eoction of anterior part 
of a tzirc oidiuuu of S. s atthooi 
\pl = apical epidermal plato 
APv a apical processes 
APG a apical "gland" 
tPl a Epidermal plato 
Cl' a Circular fibres 
LV a Longitudinal fibres 
da dropiata in the apical #'&land" 

























Fla* $4. Apta*1 proses, *** er t rirrºoiülfum 
*4WM Under hILgh4ur re 14-AIM in 409000) 
APr . spia. i proo. ss 
$0 ýr 9 moiwo Orson 
Ara " ap1c4 *&1and" 







last 24. ýýw itudia l ssotiow of wotarto r part of 
,º rirwoidi, w. Ot2l (2) the " laoär"' ! bi ad 3r bolow 
t1 wpioII1 f; i. a,., a1 1. t" (2 di ýt uwl blwolýe lýae is 
dw to a told to the "sotios. 
PG s paaatration M d' All ww ical plrto Al s apical "3JLM d' (s *0,500) 












pigs 2,, " £}+staat$OD of Sr t a "i4lue . 
" ýa r+a 1. * d#at to mº too3 pasta 
d"plhta. 
I 
r7 1. ý2; s 
s ,ik 
ýacx ýr, 2ý i `nýb Qý]. p Fi t3)ä id tl1o'4, cy6pläa3 ti1ticti o its 
dol . ºtitod by aa splo raocabrAnas 
"id full of dröploto ßäf 
dlffciýont r icob ' Thaw droplbti-probably contain n lsy ctomo 
Z,, 
lytia cubstanco C' or' tho sip a6idiuu: 'NO ovidCnciVab 
fund öa ornioplnaaie roticuluu, oithor Granular or 
r rranu1ir; nor gore froo rii ro aeyr prominent in the Cyto- 
plasm* In thra ti ßßz o . 
raci iiuz tlioaa Cella cannot thora- 
fore be activoly glandular. Thoy nocm. to o ai p1o bra u 
or tLi histolytic sub tcnaon -which L2ußt ' Itavo boot% tiyutlio» 
nizod rat A. fl eArlior ituro in the ' li 'c of tho or;:. milis .- 
No . riüsalo oräther tibras -2: ave boon' föunsi if : Ao Ocicttibf 
%ath 'tiic coi1Li anti ttio coIlti ono rröbtbly eL ptiod by the 
contractiv=ii3 of t1to longitudinal and ci. rcu14r tibro ` 
(probt bly czuwclc) ' of tla body uall o' tho miraeidium ' (IliGo 213) 
Thono ob sor"vati6ilU iuggoct tluit' u rrthcr cloctron 
tUcroncopo atudido r*y hclp towards ian uudoýstandiii rat' 010 
parcuiitc £Aatora that 'doterrtiino' t1, succripuful pouotration 
a ilý ' zirrýciriix into its -Ziiaii 1100t ii* 
(o) 
' TIM ft `. 51IC3" t of tins 
t TIS . t}1,! TO Cli1-ºTOS ': 
lf: Q'C".., 3. O'N 
it was round that mien n ziraci<iiuc. ' öf ::. tii tthOs4 
lind pänotratod tizo tiariuo0 or. V IC govt 0z aia, ono or threo 
tt in hnpppcnod to its (1) it rapidly do, rcncrAtod " app rcntly 
, posit, uoaussiy or ()it iul tcd by$. h 
`ru11uttr 
2'i 
ro ctiont o (3) it procccdcd to dovolop without any uvi- 
-donco of intcrfcranco by tim hoot. w . tlioug1i t liuro i no 
i 
ovidcs co tti pontaneouss da-on+ ration of tiro paraait®r www 
caunotj by , roapom o of the host *nail# it iss conveniont to 
conoidor it i this tcction# 
«t asst n sus DopcnoratiOn 
Uningr co ip1cto serial scctiono of snails which 
had been czpoaod to 15 riracidia each, it was found that 
a high proportion or tho rairacitlia uhic1i penotratod # E) 
africc ua dcgencratod within 43 hourca" In the early uta on 
of do oneration, the ziracidiu: n shrank, t1o body lost its 
turgidity and became shrivcllod, and the nuclci of the 
gurr-lin l calla appeared piknotic" In later mta8, OB the 
raärrAcidi i could only be identified by the ticural rzas 
1,1110+60 shall nuclei and oooinophilic fibroß lasted longer 
thun the other structuron of the organic: (ace Fir,. . 07)* 
The proportions or the numbers of do,; cnork to to norjUA1 
parneitcu that ucro recovered in cacti of the two races of 
ß (t) -afriannus ore chows in Table 6sß. The rcaulto Shaw 
that tho number of dogonorating paraaitco rocovCrCd had an 
invervo relation to the time after o ponuro t onn tlw linst 
anaila Macro killod. Conuoquentjy, in each race Of B) 
¬sfrictxnuo the total slumbar of purnsitou Wao directly depen- 
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,M 27 " . 
)gemw. t. 
Ii LYii tE*(p4 i-illi-Aoli. ium \- 
Uo n 
AS du t . uo Of i) ALLICAUMS ad. Pout 









43 1 06, -A1.10 
BW -. NW 
PILS. *7b. ior" . i. j . in loose tis: omo otE ec dr. i'eot. 
a. airasi ua 670. 
2-6U 
pointed out t21at' vor r 'ä 
Ttibrotora` tiro rcmu1tu' with this sin. ti i rä' flat inciudod, in 
Table C-Al taut"'it was -notod t V"s6i &"':. t xo' ara ft® that 
ponotratcd it ncwtu dog6iic atwl ` in tho' 'ch-, ucr'Afa. Y-avtfAOu0 
iii 73 p(r) a frican`t: -s. 
TACM, 




ttacO 'Of" tiuüru ý urýzl or-- number tzý.. ý r 
an ail after dog, on, rate norr l anailn 
goo urc - , aräm tos parüs#itän = xAL1iuod 










, The c cn sity,,, c if, 
thn tho tipara. 
,tt'w iich 
otormi gad , itcs oottlocl ar , 
tcr_{ a t1&c , Main 
trl txýýr 
ýcý 
mir- týciýliýýuý} gt atýlr _ý3 sonor xtcL ýa qnt r} uc1y«s 
X11 txýc rýir c .c ire rr nc!,, atJ; qr p irsracyAto 
r ; cover, Ca nay ill 
the 
rthroc ctr 
iIL I. hi1 ate, occur ` ;. 
iu 
. 
tit ý hoa4! -. Coot; 
1one. worn found in haj1Atitjc or tont t alr .ý; '2sß thic1picua 
of ti*c ticz uc , or tho 1waa2-Soot were clannifiad into the 
1. o0so, the dcnso, and the vary donuo. i. ouoa tiotiuo iü 
cIauractcrizod by Urge blood ap coo and rolativoly few 
.x: týuud . ýº11raunct:. 
th ,. z u3d. lc and it 
licad-Foot it cdiuta1y . 
bolow . ttxo o idorrzu1 ý . 43pithu1itua, 
but 
the tar&e3t cxpunseti of it occur on the ventral side, that 
-the, 
C1. -Soot, ....,. _ .. 
Towurda its tho colu:. uaolor wuwcla is .; he clout, douooo 
tionua in the hoad foot. fisatuocn tlicsoo extra: cr lion dcnco" 
ticr uop 'wh'ich at the organ, This c1z si itiaation. 
ýM Ar 
in obviously arbitrary bocnuso the density of t ho tionuou 
chan, cßa gradually not abruptly, but it provided a convenient 
wözkin " basis. Z" . 'ttut: "=. 
Xüund tlhntC'ýChcrcaz ZCar1y all! 'tho 
parsºiitou which act ZC in the loo"izo tiniiuc 'atnrtcd to 
-dcv*lop---, normally; "ttx " ajc ritt' art hiiic i4 i cli 
the ctcnse ticnuo de, cnormtcd an did Lill thüsc in very 
eheneu tttiuuo. The relationship between the condition of 
t ho par ºnito z and the type or tissue in tshich they occurred 
in mhoun in TAble 6b. The ti, urou mliaWn in this table 
26) 2 
reprosont the tottil number or parasitou recovered at 7 or 
8,20 und 48 tioura for cacti oC the toto, racoz oC ) 
afrioßnun, Tiioeo results suggest that t1 C donmity of 
tiasuo in very important in determining tho : toto oC the 
paranito and it may be that oosno Cactgr such fin oxygen 





THE INUM 3t t AND CONDITION OF S. : MATTI r. I PMtASITLS IN, LOUSI, 
llUtS . ANU VELtY DEN: t1-. TISSUE OF B1 AFIUCIthUS 
ittco of Condition Looso Donuo Vory ! uz bor 
or tiara uo titssuo donso of 
paruuitom tiesuo t nailo 
coctbnot, 
to Nolopruit Normal 0 Z5 
formerste 2 13 3 
2. M: wanza Normal wQ Q ü 15 
onornto Do F 4 $ 2 
N 
2J3 
(2) Ccllulnr 'ins ot1 O 
It wpm fauna that J P3 -ir aanu Inc! ' ft. ' °tramcntus 
ditfcrod in tiro ntnR; e of . 43, oanttlic of to which thoy roactod. 
ThiD is irtdic&it®d on Tablo 7 which shows t ho r©lationehip 
bcýtwcaon t 
.no of 
the intoo . an and tlxa Dniaot or oullu1 r 
roactionc in tue tiiror. attains of flulinufa, 
(+) f }s .ýtI -africanua 
The Ob1orvution1 recorded bore gare baticd on t ho 
auui]s mi; otrn in Tiablo 7 an wall an on n largo numbor of 
snails which were eKacaincd with infections older than 70 
clays, It was found that in the t. alspruit race of 11 I"°) 
africanus o bryoa of daughter sporocycto started forming 
by about the 8th day after o;: poau, -o, uaturo daue-liter 
sporocy tti : *tarto4 wigratin; 'rom the licad-foot after 
another wick and by t ho 1(tb days a fc%; had arrivod in t ho 
digectivo gland. A wcolc 3 tar, almost all the oVailzil lo 
space in the digostivo , land had been ta1: on up by the uyporo- 
cysts which had gres n very rapidly and already contained 
embryo corcariao" Corcariso started cs erging frown the 
Snails by about the 30th day, oomo daughter sporocysts 
sattlod in the gonad and the mantle, vn+l-socitally in the 
larte blood spacers of the lymphoid tionuot in come Snails 
a few dough: tor olporocystu Vero still presort in the Bead- 
foot 70 day aft. r oxj"o ure tu unir. tcicli.. ra. pArt fron a aliglitil. 
W 
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THE C CCtif$ f. A`: CC (, F' CELLUL. U1 : ÄC t'ioi+.; IN 
nail Titan 'rumbor 
niter nailu 







1. F £ric tý .7h. 5 
Nil 
ail aipruit týi2 
43 Ii. 4 Nil 
days 5 `e Phil 
24 "4 4 Nil 
32 ,r4 4 Sovcro 
70 4 4 Vory 
sovoro 




Ii. r 5 Nil 
48 h. 3 Nil 
Ei days 5 4 Nil 
; 24 r, 4 2 Nil 
32 4 4 Sovoro 
3. as trurcu+turi 7 1fß. 11 
4 kii1. e1 
rau) 
20 Ii. 13 , ll :a 
43 h. 1o °i Mild 
"a oat or to rev purznitom proscut in thaa snail uction) 
uncdbrvront 
opoutrincouo do; ozu ration (nor, procodin a 
ýý 
2G 
(about w to 4 clays) clowcr rate,, tin same pattern or davolop. 
"I't took pinnet in tixo i lZDnza aua in the ik tJpruit 1'ACc of 
tho anni1a and the two races behaved in the saia Nay towards 
the parasite, 
ß r` arriännun diel not ahoy any ovidouca of 
cellular reaction to mother atorocynta at any otaarro Of 
their development (1 
, Z0. :: 
ter 28b) not even hen bray 
degenerated after the tni,: "ntion of the dau, htcrv. Until 
the onset of ccrc, iri, ol choth4 ng no reactions directod 
ugain5t draus h or 8porocyntc vere found in tho tyus-phoid 
tioouo, di cetivo ; land, or any other part of the snail 
(Fi jo. 29a,, 29b). When corcarino started appcarinS in 
tile tissues of the snail, the aast noticeable chango in 
the histology of the host traa a marked incrcaao in both 
the size and number of arioebocytcs (I'ig. ')0) # Conaidor3blo 
numbers of those onlarcod cells occurred in the blood 
e3p; lcOn of tbo mantle and in the f+ow and 0=11 GUa1c®a tit-at 
in 
to sporocyntn left unoccupied/the digestive gland curd 
gonad, cnpocialljº in the apace, butvoou the viscera and the 
tunica ro rin. Ar the infection protrconod the nuuibcr 
and evident azigratory activity of, the amocbocytoe incrcavod. 
Thoro vaa aluo a groat incr"cz ao in the number and size 
of the pig zcnt cello, c socially in the s int1c tinsuo. 







$4otk r spour-oayst (48 heure cold) of " 




m 4Lý Ake- 
Y1, ta 2&b. "« ýc r. a. u i& utta ºr sIiorocyst 
(0) 16 days 
con t Tning m daughter "pvrooyat? Id). 













' +nssag ;; c. F" ý. dau t1tir + 1+Orosyrtr 
(9) 
In blau. 4, *, Cu5 and Straub of t xe ly bold 
tissue of ,,, L( 
rya u. 670. 
i id 4w 74, I 
+lr ý 




or *,, Orooyot 
(betwe" arc'rowo) u VIC j Oat! vS 414" of 
L alrIL.., x 
670. 
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Fig* 3o. Errs.. s of`ýsvsoisbvcy tc, zi , irar~ _i. ß -its blood s, º. vss of l edomtost i a- , 
'rhgma 
tatlst. d ritte ia . wit tLkw .xf. 70 








'a$. 31. K roue . 4o. ý. dyt*s ißt ube lymphoid 
ti.... r ý.: L,,: 'ý may' vi tt . 7+0. "d r-. Zä 
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(layo old almost all tho calla o ýc ý . rcýýuýz iad ciýnuuü t 
Into 1a gc c+rz oc. -bucytoa (L iG. 30. .Vo cvidcrnco of i tcroanod 
citooio truo found w id in coca ; nails ttbcro `iuu ovidonco 
of COt3fiCICr blo doplotion of colic fro e this tiuuuo { t"iu. 
32). 
Utcmctionn diraßtc4 o, Minnt individual ccrcariua 
tort found its tile digcotivo i 1nud, , onad, r untlo and 
hoad "t©Ot" Thoao zoactionn varied CrU3tiy in intonuity 
but tizoy coU, oictod of t1*a s=o colla t n: 0ly tho "uucüocytOO. 
In intonoo roactiono a Ur o nurabor or orzoobocyton colloctod 
in + oncontrio 1oyoru around ai ru *i to (rig. 53). uou'zo 
of those rOoctiona ttro oroobocytoo clomost to ttac rsrLtnitO 
rotoinod their normt-11 _1 ape. or bccawo n1il4iit1y c, 
louL, uto; 
outuido thin l yor tho uzocbocyton ttrctetzod t. 4urnoolvon 
oonuidcvai1y (appocrina opindlo.. tthapod and thin in foctionn) 
and they formcd a capsule which conoistcd of fibrous cmtei ß. x1 
and the nuclei or tim cello. In of or canoe no f'roa LQao-" 
bocytac oc 
, ziratcd 
to paraoito wä1l fru" t ho fibrous cupeulo. 
Tho intonoe rooction dontroyod the pura©itO rapidly, after 
wthici, the c coobocytcu dioperood and the cCPCulo Uiuaj; pa"ro t. 
A loan Lntcnco reaction aCninimt cercariuc, con niotad of 
relatively f©i ;= oobocytcn c i3icls `orraod a thin fibrous 
Copsulo round tho p. iranitoo (`i j. 3.1a)* 1iia typo of 
reaction was cvvm. ioz cvt in ttw ia ntlc and hatid-to t. The 
cncup®u1attou apparently had thv oft 'act of "Galin ofd` the 
P rauito from th ti&vuao o the snail und our-is capßulva 
I' 
70 
? Aß" 32. 
AIL 7A 
T-il 
10 9! M 
lw V- or 
Awl Pot 
50etiall of 1yw oid tt, rue iotoot* with 
JLg-wmatt to sister redustiusa in Dumber of 
ammebooytes (at* Pig. 31). (1 " s*Otioo of u. rsaria) 
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Fü. »$. Co"outric; lw ors of imoslvocyt"s (" ! row) round 
o rsaria tXt it Lin g ti I -j r. *7 
4ft 
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In tritt;: t)Q(i uf 'Ltic llto? -L -flur , ut:; pE: tr .t tAIN of 
t?.,.. C. 
Z.,. 7 by t~., ý- ". z Tý li- 
.a3r .u,,: ) :. 3'Lcc. y 
4. ß. c ý.. ý. Ct ;ý 
in x l. L 'ý: c: t ¬ 2z :t. ý. ., 
vor fu ? ?:: +y:; ca c or :. arc, . xa "ic,. Ut to ui tc jo: ra itc. 
had difil. snt4 °r.. tcd to c., i'c. zoo k rv on i;, r :,:;?, tata 
L. itlºit: it a1äCC`' I'I; c; Szi ý.. 1¢ýCttY >Ti ß: L C: S1 2 E. `ýHt 3 (F. ýý e :4 uy G :. 9«iti. ý (Jt QU1cä 
be ide. lltiz is ýIxs ccrc a i.. e only by tsacir outlin 
of ec 
V{. .ii, 
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uixeru t .is zAv, ( 1ý >as" wl ý j, Ily: xic. 11ly ; ou-A. b1c: s c:; xý &u Le .z 







v'Zicf{., the rigor yzIt&} weres 
Lor L. 1 
rc . cd ti;, lztl. iy z(':: ý3zý t ti, o, ei sau w.; ý `e 40 ý)r 
tti 3ulos, , v), )Cbocytuo 
Ct,:: r . '; cd 
7)1'tz "`0 d icrcvcr : crc 1 , lL 
roo:. i bCt1Jt Luu tc uporocyst wail .. zid ; he Iio5 : 
iitonc p1U, 4; kv Colutii: 3t&d. d ü: ` v,.! OL". IOCYtL. . -l11cz 
all tsOl31.2101:. hdiiiC 
I2atCZ-ial trait % ;AjicI ibL UU J o1q c 4s z° 1nCC. In uuc,. Cts c, rx 
L1 few : Ct. JOCyt(':, a "x C x"(. 1'utly . yý' ý. c cT tic civC Lvtwc: `' n 
;i pttrt c: the 1i+ti72'w"Gy^ t. aL:! d the r uuail C ""ithcl u;: 31 at' f! ±' ii. 
4% very thin : ibrvºzs layer hick ý; s.. s;. v x.. ýsre tIz, Aii t% ,, j or 
tiffs". ee Col1: 3 thhick. Alt of %ii i Cý+ iä'.: iS'. X SI, 2l l: w: 1 the, rug j 0., -Se 
fret. ecrca. riac th(, nu « c"otioi zs ti t; ro c : ýl(:, isy 
Ul"üCt3 (vcr c üiCG 
L: iý i'il:. ýY'k: IýXýFazi ý% 
ý ýt3Lt C. i f;, (, rs4ý. i"ýý 
s:: JýtiýSLd, 







iý rwr, ýltýr ýý . ý.: ýs ßi. 

















:ýý Sýrtrý 3y s"z ýa: v ucy ý ýº 
tiiIS r. plac"d 
wall of # `ucyst wall* 
S 'oey$t 
situate'- in latcrt Ulat *Pao* of eotiVs 
gland 
Ys *oil ao+rw" * 
670. 
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zinhed R cr-m . n: 
I GOllO trerc zc4, f 4jurroundod by the co ii o- 
ý3 iiic tutasqt: co laid dwu by ; tea 
aka over, in caz: c c! the ro tcd unailv that urviv u 
for two : xsnAtin or cr tr. r t %c ý: rin il or CCrCi iAl 
dischicbrc-0 w flu t sC'rc LA tc :, ;" 1cto de tructLO**t (1 t. i& ; ae9 }i: t. i> 
Ai: oe: hucytic reactiots: z are tLorotorc nagt totally efi ctivc 
in c1ir:: ix tin tt'e pures itcB, 
A lthouTli the LL: ixx ýýar ýc s of this chicly to to 
t: atcýr; sirs tIje ci`: cct or tkxo ! iojt on to jara itc it ti: ii 
i: i posi, iblc to e? ins-oc: i; to this `r i ß: 2: u convoz sc cxc2 
OL, 4 
j. 
i ýx °"jvrtý r,. ýy fy /" frr ýv ý+ ý1ýy Mfii. + #w 
%arC1 cUtv 01: 1 11.110 ha: ÄtM 
aro dealt vitka only briefly in this zcctio n; Vic ubJcct 
har, bec. - rcvicwcd rcccntly by u riC; iit (1>6G) sºita si, ocIA 
rcferonec to Qtll: cr sei t trio: o acid vthscr tro;:: F Atodci. 
äxi Iý . y. c:, satt1Frýc, 3xx c tjo: u it Iý£xrý no e.. i t«aßt in tx 
both xaotb+ r and data itcr w %. - poroc y wt causcO vcry 
little to t0 tiL cuew t thin Involved dc , tructio: i 
0: {. so-'ALL coiId. l; '=cn ar", id tiii+: 1uc" 
In the i1: 321t10 the 
occur x-cnce u l: 1, r, fibrotic at" :aat ar icu. ilarly in C .a 
lc, r, '; c blood vpacos or :: cý 
ly .f uiýt t ßw isuý m lt c use=. :c:: c 
IlUcL ae or the blood. circulations Tiao dii; c'w tive Luid 
and, to a lcs. or Uc rcc, . use 4: on d tiyasca fi ýcý zar an : u;: r 
eric a* y ; cd. 'alt isýur1 za . ra 
i: x , Gcrc x 
3. oaut 
Tsavs: cr usod io3ao do truetion, it. %; "iw cio , , 










# 44 p, '14 
0- 
.1... 'rte 0*110 (arrowi t0ua 
tinimao and bo yt*$ after de rtsuct of 
the bohr walls of . oayats of 
I, % the 21rlt1V, = -. °i. a o tif" t. w ?rczrsG? C 
Fºc: +ý:. 3 #, ;7At eT d4 ;v or-At. iou 4L oy 
t. e ' 
PlA of "iO iai va11a of tubulaa of 
L. foat"d 
s II r 1ai *X* of " 3ioaytas. 
z670. 
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rapidly + :: ýY in "ýu lit r ßpocacy it*3 t. A., it caused the 
stro hyº or wº, ny tubules or Vic di? c3tivo stand and of cuc: i 
of tic turmfinal tissue of ti o -,, onado , itt*in about Q rte Er z 
of tLuir arriv l in -t .is di, stive ºýff tt + cýu,, 
ixtýr 
a or4cytito gre fitly ° dt. tondcd tb+ iutcrtulu1Q, r + , aecity* thus 
*martins considc3rrab1c pressure on cia ,y or the tubulu3 and 
the ti oakdown o the e itho1ta1 co1lis. Thu nuclei 
or tgic 8C coifs often persisted and an jý groat in a group# 
aurrOuadcd. by, 'p. r isito tissue or,, in older inrcctiO119% by 
t ou ocytos and the ; ranular +uxc i13c tubstafl O tiwt 
they ppro hiCQd (Fig* 37.1 . so otitaos, liuw cvcr, u: ho1a 
secc, teryº cells cxcapt destruction and ti ey a pearOd in 
rvu; º (iris. 3`" i), or, # -sonctir>soa, Ocattercd u un CIO AL100.. 
bocytes. 
_ 
Cut even whet total destruction of the tubule; 
did not lake , l. ce ttlo presence of the Nara, itcs had in 
i& ©rtaut ci' `+ ct ý cn tt e p&: ye icilo y or lama p rto of the 
direstivo gland. This was evidenced by this le of much 
of t1 eb rß hilia . cat =tl3c t ecrotory cellar over parts of the 
di ; ýativd land, Similar ch,, an., ea occurred in the 
wýi ro, -in old infections, only the re;, aiz $ of the ; eruitlil 
tissue, am*in ocboeytes, j could be ih ti: 'iOd 
(Lservations on a li nitad x, s abvr or mit i1 , 
irkeius: in; a few t lat EL; zi b ccm j . eüein corcari, c for t1 r .. o 
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tnontlýs showed tL; ºt V1.0 Z. isumu strain of fl t t*r rem 
behaved towards S. *sovD in. faction -ms did the 1 4rýait 
and 2 wanza races to-wards s. s: , att, eecj.. 
bost infected rin: 3.1s died wit Ati ono &: 1onnth ID-' . 
mtartin to & tc dc ; rc3riAe and this bbitc mortality must 
Lave bc=en mainly tho rca ult o the ix rne ccau3cd by the 
infection particularly in V: c di c tive , 
lande 
(®)iii) ' tre, nc ttiei 
"Ilse few t ivi cilia that pc nctr ºted t-As Email 1. nd 
r. hicdi did not cc ; cnerato spontaneously were surroux=ded by 
or ocbocytca within 20 lwurs. The aa=*uebocyti. c reaction 
gras the szA c as that directed uc isst core iri3o in S, 4"~ohwwb 
m °ri c,: intui s uzocbocytes flattened thet.. selvea over the 
surface of the parasite Caugd forr;. cd a cc ni 1cte cnj.: su1o 
around it. The capsule consisted of a fibrous riatrix 
fori. aed by o; i ocbocytes and layers or fr +r :o ocytes 
on the outside (Figs. 39aß 39b) o In every c. , so t? peso 
parasites : gust Lave been finally e-estroyed since, even 
after exposure to lame rucilbers of c ir3cic is (ace tai 
above), no cercarine were produced* 
X 77 
. ýr. ýý 
-; 9-ý. x 
. ý: ý_ 'IF 10 , A low W, Ait 
ýr 
" ... ý 
f Jam- f -'4 
pig. jC ºýlliac'ßo Z. yw! 'i Ofi .L ocyta$ ýc'ti' w bsulý'b 
a . iýrcºýidiýw i ,ý6, $. Old) 
!x 1z$adw 
00 of xi'Q. 
FIX* 39b. )1i <ý. scýi iý: at i+ýsºý (x uý O:: rt 01 
oapalu3" d ar raotdiuir *'-'wpm Lu FL . 39 tute 
largo nucl 1, of sualel of the * "A"i cells 
of ASS&41 t. Arrob t., 1icote" w iLl oä ziraoLdt' 0. 
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11 Sc I ISýJON 
Rates r ectton -qf 
The results of the susceptibility experiments (sc, c 
Tatale 2) sh'ou ti at ai-thoutr1A within each strain of t-urn 
t'} rate or infection " variod from one exposure to another, 
yet the relative susceptibilities of all tho three(., strains 
to S.. ttheci inteation remained constant tlhrou; haut the 
12 months of the study. These results therefore give 
further support to the argument that despite iutor- 
por. ulational differences$ there are important ct h*sive 
farces that hold tore"ther a scIiistoseme or snail species 
(see under "Race of Parasite" in tart I)# 
Lttr ta of of 1r ºeidL$ d to® of tion 
It is clear fron the rovulto obtained with the "dumb" 
bell" tart system that both 13 0') r 
attracted :: k. tRthsg .. , attraction for atiricLdia therefore 
was not an indication of thv suBctptibillty of t2e sn ils 
to the 5Cbista$ rtaO iufoection" 1 quantitative aasen flt 
ov the "ttr &cttv. u*s of the three strains of Om }M 
was not ottct4ptod, but tho results on Table 4a sc : teat 
that both the highly susceptible and the totally refractory 
snails wer© eq lly attractive for tioe., itiracidia. (, boar- 
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nations under the microsco va a1mvve 1t iit 
sind attetipted to *ono trate all trio t] arecý ow-i i 1q with 
;A paro-sit s-eudinams. This indicate that wl-,, uther 1,.;. o 
ttrtiictive sui stance(s) or separate "svttiin rl+ r ictors 
cause tilg i. airescidis to antat) srw iitterfipt to pendt* i*t0 
the snail eking the art{ aia or very sini. tc r factors are 
operative in all the bulinid snails studied. 't'hose attrac- 
tive and "settling" factors cannot therefore., r* count for 
the di . -t. "err aces in the rat. vs of iiefect ion of to "I)ai i. 
i, *netrst olft 
V: tjrt4 on I, ý_ mansont : wncl its biciptý: a&ri4 buetto i t%% INi® . >tti`t'a 
that oquol or very similar rn r, -'»er* of Via mirAcit: i t r'o-no- 
trace iuAc : ntih]e and refractory or rsiiM=tiv wircoptibIc 
enai. lm, sitzd via t wheroaa in the susceptible hoots the 
w3araxi tO$ dcvulo, witUout r ny host reaction, in the 
refractory and poorly "uMcc-ptihlc otxie the I. traetitee3 re 
destroyed by a4Pllular ro. xet1one (1)rookef 19531 Rar1oae 
z ttd týarrcataý 19t ýi . 1% eir+ily+r rict, ire wtsm expeettjd wit it 
S. tatt, i. eei +d bulinid 1hosts. Tkou 1e nnccx pected,, it cr4jr, 
not Murprisinc to find that in t ültnuN as irf ice i*hc"oer, F i; on 
'lach prevented the penetration of iniraci4tz WARS for . lit, 
most port, res, nrýt4ib lc for tLLce re. f. "rz. c: . orinuas of t, t v; .:, s 
imtt for the *lifforena® betw+ er, the two rucoe of +i (' 1 
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al"ricanuss in tt4air tsuvouiyti. bility to Azd'ectiosx xiih 
ruattieeai s it in well knot that thhv *rurfuco ut un 
unt-mi-r: Y i. a very imnortaast lime ul: defence agai. raut i. nv-ý, i ou 
by int motive, .ýt entr. In Africa Vie buliuid snails starre 
t), oir babitats with smail hosts of other trowatocias* and 
it their tissues were readily accessible tu any trca<atode 
parasite Lias att; rile would probably be r ., 
idly wiped out, 
in vit: u of the m"erse pathological ari"asts of trc atods 
io, est iOrts on mal lumoun koste t aeo review by %ri*; Iht, 
klit t3lec trop microscope o . ivervatio*ia+ an matthalai 
miraeii iaa indicate that the failure of v&iiracidi, to pave. - 
trite u3 trrunkcatue m,, y bt c;; ae to kiurely physical tucturs. 
Che b anchins Edna anastotuo ing proccvF. os of the typical 
ciiiderm.. 1 pl . tt rsppt tr to be, well adapted for at, t ºc: ºment 
to tiie si i]. urf: sce z the a. -v, Ln eme t, ©r-,, c cia1. ly ß'4, r, 
r>ýý tcý ýarsý ý, of the proco ea probably also eerves to 
vrovici. a ciAmi, ionang Mt ect as Cie suiraciditw* leads on 
t* e stall 1. Fhere in lit,, 1e ttiub ` that tt, v ruiracid3. um 
in IAi: 1 d on to t= c Rurf'ice of the sn. iil by tl; e action UL 
its own ciliet wxi3-e', 4 Iýrcpel it forwardfso the proccoa ee 
ui` t:. eº , tical plate woulc thsrefaru irsply servo to give 
tL aý r +ci«iw: grip on the sur. Cýac& ou tL t t1 w orpast3. sc 4 
keep t. to t sc, samt pos i. t ioit zs it at tetap t$ to ppcuc trete. 
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Then the Ort ani 4s leaves a particular spot on thc- surface 
a reversal of the ciliary beat would onsi. Iy ef. eat .- with.. 
drawal. The would be a =aura plausible oxpl; nation of 
the aaachoini ear, of' anchora; p e of the m+irucidium thief tU Use 
of' mucus u ,s wu q; eeted by ,o jdi 
(1963) for So aunt , or 
the dependence ox) it vortut produced by the haut I*1 $u : 2e8t0, d 
by hauee (1960) tar the . rnaidia of all diý., of. ttc 
traraa- 
toclee. `h off c, otivenoo, i of the gip would depend not only 
on ti, ho digitr l arraii ie v, ont of the ajAca] processes of 
the suir°aotdium, but : r1so am the nature of the surf; tcc of 
the heat. It appears poexible therefore that they surlaoo 
of Via \olipruit rose of Pi i' africanue was Cie most 
suitable toi the . ttaciunant of ';. r vttftqQi iraoidia 
tied that of the Iranian Do tEuusnc tint t3*e 1eaot r+uiti- le, 
wi ti. tLc. : }was)7f raco of' ?, ( a-fr i. c: nus hcttii cn the two 
t ztrei, ioa. 
: 71octrun iicroecupe obeervationa also indicate tl, it 
tht: di sc2, rargr of the penetration and nsrpical xa ands tray tie 
deponciczz: t on pltysiortl fsctors O Ties si, racidia of I Wt ti Aeei, 
no of rn. ny other treiantod®a, have s tend ucy tu statu 
on t a¬Uir ton! :, xis both when attach! cd to s nkil curt: scs 
w1aes aviiing trirely. Tito Joint hetwecxi the ipioal an, 
1ä'1 tuui next tier of e¢tiCterin*1 nietes app. uir/ W'eMk. 
-it is csoncuivab le t tyat fo With tht. capicttl pupVi110 firr*ly 
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anchored on the email aurfsce* the rotary motion or the 
r, -apt of' the body of the mfre+cidiemr cou . e' result 
in tho 
(letec1=merit of the apical plats from the riet of the orxenie . 
This would bare th« extremely thin walls of the glands 
and these ct uld be easily tared against the snail surf. ýoo 
by the m ovcmonts of the mil-Acidimu. Since no apeoimºl 
structural. aA'ranSoments for the ctrptyin, °- of the g1nds 
were round, tw contractions produced by the longitudinal 
and circular fi. bri a of the body wail of the or«sniem 
WOU1.00probably es:. t:, ty t ho ::: lsnda. This would be a rather 
inefficient ar-r, %tt! ementO but it would explailM, for "xnt plea 
x v,! -; Y in recently penetrated miracidia the same Eland is 
r onetimies iiiCict and at otIf; or tin. cs empty 
(Maldo ado a" 
tcoFta-'-aticvzo, 19471 aidi, s ieG3). 
; lost '! l*Do ne* 
Tho hi, atolov; ionl observations chow that eltthou in 
n, trirncatus the, surface was a very offooti banter 
at,, ºinst infection With S. cn ttti tei it was not the only 
rapidly destroyed 
defence rnochani*mm: an amoebocytic rvecttoiV the 'Cow healthy 
mirac idia that rucCe atu1 iy penetrated vie host Mato 
raj: idly d©, troycd. The roeeaq of e n1s*UlatiOb i» lYed 
tt'c t1i°tt. tcninr, of ailioehc)cytee in concentric 
,. yore against 
th(ý surface of t! ir -a ml arc t, nd the y rot titotien of fibrous 
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may srials The av Gebocytes of iy., 1 'rl, sayus behaved in 
the saw* waºyu towards ecrcarisf tls t- ose of C'L Eiei c tu 
towards the xalrocidia of :, 
,ºt,. 
Ix +. 1* Wi&&l. ewro: th (195G) 
S"Ufa"7 that Cl a cytug laks+aa of Vi* iustmocyt`te ok ale insect 
{. j rr i 4$ I 'A4 tc #z t"incd a sue opolysgtoclharide with 
w ic; A the avl. s "Qx c4 convective tis*ue "nd salt (19 63) 
"x 4$ 8"0W"1 t rýº i 1ý +: ýýe 114 d*Mooytos of insects that procat. co 
i ibrau+r cºpsulu ruuxnc custaaoia paraait4a. It WOUld be 
ex; ý*actoU t4orcr"-e t sýlt in ;. ºea u aqc- other o11u"rt 
. 'A' 604ytýº& %'Q4Al+ý bQ CAwAble Of laying down fibrous i tteria1 
,. ruunU ,. ru ai ios. It is u oc .y to pestuiut* the 
wi ý; ra .. Lvu u- £ ibroblasts to the site, ui' inf oct ion an ww;, - 
ritte by Tripp (1961) who worked with trrýlc rbin lat2r 
.f a*o ; bocytua ur u; `ibruuo capoul+et are re ', arded as 
£ ibroblast* thou t ho roeont observation as well as those 
on 1yß iltuitä tioi: ue taco Chapter )) «ive support tu the 
vji w tLitt * o&bocyton unit Iibsrobla. to have the ability to 
mutually triAnt t' or; y £. nto sacti oti; ar (see wor; ga, 1155) 
i mAo1o J, ically, 1`rob4awly tim tost intsrsrtint thing 
to orsaert; * 1'ruxz t1use oLee, v*tiuns it uio fact that the 
suBcv;, Ubi+ x; a-. ßis ctiniy ro tod to eoro,, ori&e or tu parts 
o .` the &uc. Ltcr a . orocy$ts after the ceroariae bud etartecl 
+ýr c ýýixs<<, from tiie as mother anc (1au! ibtcr ss, orocysts, r *von 
yý=vý: :: 'vst it in tiac lysisbo d tis: °us itselty di<' Dot proVuI IO 
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a host reaction. This su rrests that since, strictly 
speaking, cercariao n. rc: c ; rarýu; iti. c in the sporecysts not 
in snail tism use Vie successful establishr cnt of an 
infoction depends on Vie jmns il fail ixe ; to react tu i. '. 0 
)rue oncc3 of the . -y--ira site* Salt has ;, rvc uct, d evi- 
device ich stt+-Trosts t; Sat in iTieocts it Jim tiro nature of 
Vic sur cc of a r=. arasite which dotenuino#i vriether the 
hai+t woulif react, but : itch , u1A ux and S. th i this 
c. u tnot ºac; ° Vic cxpi , -rotion e thu r>i tirized incroaso in the 
size$ activity wt ntu_abcr of anocbocytes by . ý... ti 
'm 
of eorearial shr ddin., suggests the cells "reco ; ni e 
5. rasites at some distance. This argiment is further 
su; orted by the fact that ýý. ýr°, c`. ýocyte; starter-l at ac; ýin; 
dau "ter s; orocysts after the '6)o! jT. -ninºl of comýrial sihect- 
dinr-, t indieatinc that th cells were roaoting to factors 
of the cerer, riae that leaked through the d iuuagerdi s , urocyst 
Valle I1ainr the cone.: t of "361f" and "not-sel. " ui 
i7uwnet (1959) it would a, pear that a successful infection 
will be establishad only when the gnail fNils tu 
the early stan; os of the echistoewyme as "not-self". 
'lowover$ a: -, art from, the failure of the host to rucog, o- 
other actors must nie t he , -orasite as forei,; n ir®terial. 9 
afý'ect its survival in vie snail. It has, for exar, y1c, 
been st, own herz that the nature of the tissue in vikicli 
e 
,;. 
ttliv i t; iir,, icI, ie. sc tie I; 14iyn an. im9. ortant i. urt in C'. 
searviv .» of tl-. e Or' : lni. ii. . 
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5" 
]tw'u toure t: ot,, usinv, corcariz i shoudif , a. - 
t1, 
criasrion, a '-out'' 'xifricti-%n r,, acc of ''s (; ) arr canus, o 
Tanzanian race cri' t. ( ýfric 
nua s}r. a : ßr4 Iranian strain 
Oi trý. ancýý u rý ssi ect r" :. ý eai. velyý "º3;; Eý. ly susce; ýtib1 , 
air «co,,?  tib1L- and refractory tu it :, outhi Xfx ican strain ol 
c ietu svcýa i ritthe(A over u : period os' iW i,: font' of 
\fter the Failure of nv ny attempts usin the 
rates o:, ' t; um and L}eokur a "dunb-bell" tust sytitem Was 
aovc" 
.u : od 
for a couparative study of the attraction oi' 
acrid us and f! j- truncatuL for the miracidia of 
'is rat : eoi. ., Vsulthi; with 
thin method "hivowed that the 
c1ifferes: cus in tho suoco, tptibility of the throe bulinid 
sn. tla were not due to differences in attraction L, ccauec 
the refractory and sur cuptiblo snails were equally attrac- 
tiris for the miracidia. 
1 Jzistolo!. -. ic.: al study of snails exposod to S. att gei 
tiiracidia and killed at various intervals of %J-109 s=. oWed 
only a sncill fraction of the s iracidi3 pone tirutod 
-ý truxncritus * 3ºnd the tniracidia penetrated only a few of 
t: ý ýr ý º. 1 hitch the 3out:, °; frican and Tanzanian races 
of itr? oi. ºzýuý csiuc z larger. proportions Of the º ire. 1cidia 
penetrated larger nur: bvrs of the simill, figures for the 
28G 
TTan ani. m eu"il being A little lower then thoße for the 
South " aria... one. It is CUU4)1udod t at the surf4lce Of 
w3. tIrW Mt r forms a very ff i*otiv* barrier to the PIODO&O 
tration of ae mºttt ei i iracidia. 
E1Qctrou teicrosoope obs rv ties shhww*d t4+it t h'* 4pical 
"pid M" 7lOt" Of t%! I+º iw. LIb Ul utir+ "d A's lo*ar. ßt: 
elaborate ryrotaw of ijr&u44iq, ºd j *itawoiiag prGc**A*-". 
It to auX ; OBt. d tLatt this Arborssl att`wij&eUIM t$ &'V"i tO 
attacie the mir acidity to the auvi+ oo of the snail. It i$ 
also ausacate* tilgt the apissl p, roosrs4s mt *.;; is sahistou 
scvi* strain az-c well : dapted for a 1. taot: uent Liu Chu surface 
uff: ` th. ir normal host 1 (P) a iciº a, but poorly adaptoca 
for aast o$ üM g* " 
Etorults Q the eleatro» micro3oQpo oba' rv tiofw aloe 
rug set t" t the rotary oov e ati of a firmly i t&clu*d 
wiraºidium may result in tiro 4. tastau nt 01 tue sipic, l 
epidsri . plate from the rast of the org4ni*a, 
tl s bori. nlä 
the extr. Iiely thin well. of tile ao. t 1lad penetration and 
apical spends which say than be ruptured t. C1 $DicUYly. Th 
Banda would asst b" . captied of' ttxair caiat. xsta by tim 
contractions of the longitudinal And circular obre® of 
tut body wall of' the ©r,. anj r. 
zý1 
aiaýtcý1ýý., ic :I eýtt a tý vc ik+ .ni:. A4A t tic J, w 
: ý, t. t. ý tU oei ýydr: acidja tºiat tºuc. eL C'it11 + ;, ezwtratc 
truncatu" are rapidly oliuainatad by oobocytis rciictif. t1ta. 
i. ri cc, r-, i 1A rt, in fl (t, ) afrieAn na the h6vt tisauei Au zlot 
actively ar*juj; o3, *. to tthta tcw. ly zrr ivac) ; -tiraacidii, mutter 
t porocysts or ., iau: Iºt. r ererocy str. ýYevero reactions, ry; ýict: 
invol vedi a worked increase in the nuviber f size d 
(appa- 
rently) the mA,, r&tory, activity of the + oeoocytoe. 04 wc11 
a a;,: ocbbucyrtic tt tctiunu directed aai. rmt indivii! ui1 
parasitCa, bcca=-, c> evident only erben c src , rice appeare(I 
in t: ir: timf; uE+ß of the : iýyil ho t +. It to ou±- estod that 
a sUccee f Lit irtl'vcti con will o ly be oitab1is! iod whon to 
arm il tis, us i""{. 1.1 to rccn, _-n1. ze the early ctas_r; s of a 
sclAstor, omt as a matcri, O. "ovever, active response 
is not th only facl. L, r off emtirv; v Vie rate of the ; w; tras1tes 
in t). cv nail host. It has been shuwn that parasites ponw- 
trating dcnme connective t1 s ue degenerate rapidly, but 
not tho*i in loose tiar uc. 
,ý brief rºce oust is giyon of the severe pathological 
"( 'ects that S. r.. jutthheei irifectiou produces its the di estivL 
gland and c4ona cif' t afrita uw. 
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AiD METHODS 
oiol. iis. l r*t"ris1 
HHistelwjisoi Ostlieds 
Sleetton Mloroscopical Methods 
Histasboaioal tt*da t. *r 
(1) Light »iarescspy 
(11) 11eatroa oiarasaopy 
t. ) Uirtaah". iatry 
M Alkaline phosph.: tsso 
ii) Glycogen 
(iii) Eat. s*. *. 
(b) Th. $truetur. of the sp+rroGyst i. dy aalt 
(c) Llsctrer P-4crcassops attempts to loosi ix" 
'i º]. tn j: ho p! Jttat in the aporocyst 
body wall 
4. Ul. xf: t: "ýt3ýN 
50 : AA,. -alAflY AND 
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!"]. NTfOt)UC? ' M 
The main purpose of the work recorded in title chapter 
was to discover whether the passage of substianCss acres* 
the body wall of the daughter s, porocysts of Sct4stososu 
mahl i and Si. bovis is active or passive. This is of 
speoiml interest in the passage of food substances from 
the tissues of the host snail to the cercarine developin ; 
inside the daughter sporocyst. 
It is now well ostablishod that high concentrations 
of the grout) of enzymes called alkaline phosphates** occur 
In regions of active molecular transfer such as the surf. zce 
of the intentiu. }% mucosa (Norrikof'f, 1935)* Staining for 
alkaline phosphatase activity therefore provided . conve.. 
nient test for active transport of substances, especially 
; ducose (flurstone, 1964) 9 across the sporocyst wall. Using; 
tsar catlciu s""Qobalt method of Goeaorit high ilksline phosphatase 
activity was found in the sporooyst body wall. Ad er, 
this was not enough evidence of active transport because 
with the light microscope the body wall of the schIstosome 
sporocysts appeared to consist almost entirely of colla;, on 
which, in other animals, 
fibrer. "/ have a hift, level of alkaline phosphatase 
(Burstone, 1964) 
activity/ It wAs thereto, -e decided to study the fine 
structure of the body wall and then sttempt to localize 
the onzyms activity using the electron c icroscope" 
29u 
Before undertaking 0169tran misroscopo observations # 
attempts wirre made to estimate the importance of ti, a 
"porOcyst wall to the passage of glaoos" fror the mail 
Because 
tissue iDto the develop" oerowri4e. /no $atior&awZ7 
it was decided to work with glycogen. 
b4. to ü ioa1 method was, rvaileblo for j luconal 'owe º. # 
Sinoo 
any glycogen present to the parasites must have come 
f'rorm host glucose, the sos lwtion of glycogen in the 
pz*rasites is a measure of the amount of glucose passing 
across the sporooyst body wall. Efforts wer. made there- 
tore to full w the depletion of glycogen Crow tisuues 
of the snail hosts and its acssisulation In the parasites 
developing insido the sp. recysts# 
There is evidense indicating that in adult strigeid 
trot Ls the pseudosuok*rs and holdfast organs may 
secrete enzymes whhich digest host tissues (Lee. 196 ). 
1"rslimiaºry tests vow* aimde therefore for the o®ourrenco 
of ostrosa on the body well of the sshiotvswrw "varosysts 
in on attempt to find out st the body wall oould s"orsto 
di ; eative eu&y s, LzLa the surrounding snail tissno* 
i'his would indteat" whether the sperucyat do** more to 
sssurf nutrients for the developing parasites than provi" 
ding an active transport me I L.. across its body walle 
The digestive gland is the main habitat of soLtistaso o 
daughter spsrosysts and all ti+e observations reosrded bore 
were carried out using the daughter 3porocysts of 
29i 
, MAIM A21 Or :. Mal , i. 
in the digestive -1ancl of 
f ax) Atr cams. The first observations were mods of 
S# boyis, but because, of diff1o Utiis with the aaintssanss 
or this parasite (as. Chapter 4) most of the work was 
r*peatod using &* wljtthr% " 
2. ýý ý 1ITttQD 
; ýi e 1. wtyrl l (a) 
it 
The work recorded in this ohapter/'on So- nattk , rýi 
in the i ilspruit "trAin of 0 (P) : W19202 Or Is.. 34.! 
in the Kisumu strain of th, e snail (ter Cbspt. r 4 for 
details of the strains of the nºhi. toao * and their 
snail hosts) 0 
t b) Ui o,,,,, ic*1 $. tt, 4r 
For ordinary htatology or the daughter aip©rocyat" 
infected anai1r w9rs fixed in the fluid of 4.: enker or that 
of floutn. Paraffin soctiona, 4 to 6 . sroa thick, wor" 
at; /a . rta(i in aloid nb aa'a ka.. ar uwWjin eilose or 
im I. rlichh', 
lutecºatoxylin and so. t*. 
hoterial for t ho study of the fibrous oematitu, nts 
of the mporooYst body 'rss fixed in Eiuuinle fluid and the 
paraffin eestions were stained' in an orcein-=tuiline blue- 
orange G arixturs (details <)t the m tihod are giveii in 
Chapter 3! . 
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(. ) t ws l4ipri. e. Pis a tbo 
For tfi. stuft or the fine . tsuotur" of the 
daughter sporoeyets iafiotcd digestive glands were p1 S* J 
Into Cold (00CO !& llutoraid. hydo AS the buff or of Rhodiu 
and Zett"riq', 4st *sid out Into mosall (about 1 bIfl. % "ullis" 
otur, ho ouh"a wore loft to fix for i heut at this to c: r, 
the fixative of Rhodin andLettergvist modified to give 
and very po. t. fi*"d for 30 ri*utss In /V, 5, ii u Cw, 6soxicts 
of 0°C. After dehydratira in ath ºl the, blocks were 
statti"d im it; - pboapbetungatis acid ist "thanel mud aldSddWd 
In Araldit". 
The desdriptioa of the £in" "tr stur. ei the 
iporo®yst body wall to based on kr r g" 'ewe work ws 
not aztoodod to *# bogt booanso ob. orvation* during 
atteepts to lasaliu alkaline phoophstaac ativity is 
the body wall ahowd that the aporooy. ta of the two "ohisto- 
o roes had the uaao features at the tine "trtiotrro that are 
relevant to the praaant study. 
(d) t Ii istosh al +r ho rtLt Mi rOsoRP7 
tal fik111ibs Phoa12hata*io 
Alter r.. vel from their . b. 11as snails were 
plunged into i"-sold "0"tont (00 to 4°C. ) +a4 left to 
fix for 24 twsra at this to*p r"twro* with oao or twa 
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aha* es "f the fixative. The r*terial was d"kydratod* 
doat*d is 1% asileidis and thsa irprsgaatad with parattin 
wows under ridu"od pressure for I hour at about 54, 
°C. with 
two changes at the was. Paraffin blrsk" were stored for 
up to 2 meths 131 a refrigerator at 0 to 4°C. without 
any notloesble loser of easy&a activity. 
'tratttn ustt its , *r, * s*t at 5 to 6 inicr"tti 
sxd iieubat*d at 570Co As e*strals alternate slider Of 
the, infected digestive Hands were treated with inhibitors 
WOW* inc tion; otlbar control sections were incubated 
is wistu res without the o betrato. 14% acetic aeid, 
freshly prepared Lugol's iodise or beat (beilias water) 
were the Inhibitors used* "settons of the proximal oosvo- 
luted tubules of nonse kidneys which bad been treated In 
the some way as snail tissvre, served as positive controls. 
Tb" 4alsiua'oabalt «. hott of CWNR*rt for alkaline 
phuaphataae` as 91VOU is Pssraa (196O)t WOO foiiaýnrd 
throughout. . 
for the Lshihiiisn pro*sda? IS, however9 
AA*** 4314 And"r"On (1,611) trara loilov4" 
(a) ftLoafg-stle rl'sLongli 
Swells wrs fl *oi to aeg togv *t 0 to 4"r». tar 
Absut 0 ho re' Witte *a* or two "h*ng ro of tho fi* ti V.. 
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Aftt: r rapid det: ydratio snd coattnF with 1w' a©Zloidin 
the ft6terie l wr s impro, nat. d at 56°C . with pore t' i'in wax 
under reduced pre. mre. for 45 minutes. 
Paraffin sections, 8 microns thiakq were floated 
were 
on xarea, dilute albumin and if naeessary the slides/ stored 
in the rei`ri+rerator and studied within two or three days* 
Two methods for nomapeaifte esteroses were und. These 
are the alphamnaphthyi acetate and beta"indoxyl aaetat" 
methods* it was found that for the first arethod, the 
dianoneuiuu salt, Fast tied ß Salt (G. T. Gurr) Save clearer 
results than the Pat Blue B Salt whose dark blue deposits 
were difgioult to distinguish from dark pi;:, ment which was 
already present in snail tissue. The incubation mixture 
was prepared by adding 1.0 all. 1 of the substrate in 
acetone to 10 aalo sf 0.1 M pbesphate buffer (pH 7.4) . 
After incubation at room temperature slides were counter.. 
stained in Mayor# e haemalusw and mounted in glycerine jolly, 
In the ****, ad method the subrtrat" beta- 
bro Ludoxyl asstat" (Sigma Chemical Co. ) was dissolved 
in 0.1 tai trls (bydroxye*. tby! ) esiriA"Othsao/HCl buffer at 
pH 7.7, or in sodium aa*tato burfor (r 5.2). with this 
method sections were incubated for up to 16 hours. After 
incubation "e"tiona vsro counteratsinsd with Kirkk)atrick'. 
haawaluir which stained nuclei rid. 
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With the hupt thyl ***tot* method 0.00001 ýýi 
di-. isopropyl tluaroplioephouate (Uli&'), 0.02 it silver citrate 
or 0,5% sodium tauroohalato wore use+i irr inhibitors. 
0&02 H *liver nitrate was the inhibitor used with tI44) 
ludozyl &oetate method Sectiorn" of ti1v convoluted tubules 
of rouse kidney served as positive controls Kita, both 
methods, L*1opt tar the fixation of the u ateria1 for 
wlich £orftc (1964) was followed, the techniques reou- 
=ended by Ilesrse (1960) were cdhtred to boas. 
(C) Ulä' 
Best'* cams method was used And details are 
, givn 
in Cbsptsr 3, 
{dý ti) k 
L3 tron bi+stocbeueistry is in its early stages 
of devolopaemt so no standard methods for the 1o0.11izution 
of alkdlifle pt&osphats, + uro available, .. number of cettwda 
reported in the literature, or modifications o toss, were 
t ºerefore tried on snail awl rcL ietosoue tisanes. These 
motbods ar" dororib*d only brlofly tzoro. 
29 1, ) 
(A) Iýoge SM%bl& 
toll+wias Wolbert l Dupiia and toss Diialiag 
(1961) 9 Who worked as the, tubules of the mouse kidney, 
Infected dig*eßiw glands of p t gj`.. "gWVA Were plunS*d 
into t: +ý+rýiu totreacider in the buffer of Rhodix and 
ZottcrgKet at 00C. , out into curls piesia (i ý# cubes) 
and fixed for I siaatre at the smne teersture. The blocks 
were Incubated in a erwdium eentainiag pates +iw sodium 
tartrata# "odtua b*te, "glyc. ropkoaVk&t. # waagaa. a" chisride, 
magaoeiua chloride and lead nitrate, with e buttering system 
consisting of the taa'trete and "trio" buffer (pH ?. 6 ) 
Actor iaaubat io* thf trlooka were pootm'ft*od for 
! b"w in the 1% Omas Utrosidirq drhydrst. d, rinsed in 
tot**** and embedded in Aralditi. 
sxa**iasttow of ss*ti"n. of s. v. r. 1 blocks did 
not aber any deposition of load on ansil or parasite 
turtles. Fresh attempts were made tieing Clarkfa wodi" 
risetisn of the setb" of Molbert tel. (Clark# t9609 
The, eats feature of the r ifioftieu is the as* of Pisa-m 
tiv s other then *sel rr totaoxido which must destroy most 
Of the ensyo activity. In the present study . atoiriel was 
fixed is 3% tlutsraldehyde in saeodylat" buffer. With this 
technique, vary thin layer, of load were dspesittd on a 
few areas corresponding to the outer membrane of the 
cytoplasmic layer of the eporocyßt body Wall (see below 
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for structure of body asllr ) But the results v. re not 
good enough to "limiw t" the pouxibility that the' deposits 
of load were an artefact. 
It was thought that Ui unsitisfixctory results 
were due to faults in the fixation of the material and no 
it was decided to use trosen, oryoetat sections in order 
to got better preservation of the ensym, es. For thin 
purpose material was fixed for 30 to 40 -minutes 
in 
gluteraldehyde in a 0.2 M sodium oaoodylate buffer (141 
?. 2) at C°W. , ftcr washing in 0.23 Pi sucrose 
in Ost M 
sodium cacodylate buffer (p#; 7*? -) j they were 
left over- 
nicht in tbi buffer at 0°G. Frozen "eetionp wore cut at 
40 to 6n microns and then incubated in the medium of 
fölbert It a1. I but nein; 2.0 grams of sodium potassium 
tartrate instead of their 1.? . fitter incubation the 
sections were washed in 0 25 M sucrose in 0.0v It "tris, " 
buffer (pHI 7"6) and postwfired in i osmium tetroxide. 
The material was then treated in the usual way for electron 
microscopy. No deposits of lead were obtained with this 
method either, although very heavy preeipitatee of cobalt 
sulphide were found on the sporooyst well when some of the 
frozen sections were treated » ccordin: to 
the c: l. ®iU11- 
cobalt met't od of Gomori (as* above), iho rin that congi! 
derable quantities of alkaline phosphataso h° d survived 
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the fixation tu glutera1dshydr. This showed tthst the 
failure to deposit lead gras due to cane factor at the 
incubation st&Ee and not to fixotion" 
(13) Ca l$itrºCobo t b1st1ºa 
ä x" load mothodw !, ad boen tried : first bocauoo 
load 18 flare eiwetrcz. dcuso thhxsn cobalt, but alter t1,, " 
foilurs of soverA1 attempts wit!. tbs. s othodsf it was 
decided to us. the calcium oobait method of ( ssori. 
Ltterial for this ; purpose war; ft*; ®d in glutarmldehyd*9 
stored sectioned, poottixed ent Qwb*ttcIo(' In tUI* way 
outlined above for fronen s*ct ionw, oxcept that a voronal- 
. crtate buffer 
(rh 7.3 to 7.4) containing 0.045 gm/+m1 
sucrose rrn used for rinsing mAterin1 after post fixation 
instead of the ft/i buffer which was used in the lead 
siethoda" The ieotions were iucutrci ted fnd treated with 
cobalt nitrate and then with ammonium oulphida as for 
light microecopy. 
A1U. ough the fronen ructions were iuaubal. aa for 
only 5 to to r inuteai voi, y heavy precipitatoa of cobalt 
sulphide wore deposited on the sj}orocyfft bn«iy ýý: ý11. Although 
the deposits wat-o too heavy and diffuse for their locali- 
ratir n wit?. the electron microscope, this is a very hopeful 
a; proach. flowawr, there has not been sufficient time to 
corzpplete these at tempts to loca1. iao alkaline phospiaatase 
activity with the electron asi4: roeoope. 
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ý. at 5U Tai 
tai .t tcýc. is, ' '. 7 
(i) "Isalial i'' h" 
Gb*srvations on unintoßted dL1.. tiV. , 1131äd8 
or ýl Ir: ra n showood nikaline pbaxphRta80 activity 
on the bese*snt membrane upon which the tubule ®pitholisl 
cells stand* The contents of the tubule lumen and the 
free borders of the di ; fstivs cell, also stained for 
alkaline phosphatare. this aºetivity could be demons- 
trated after incubation periods of 30 tu 45 minutes. 
After prolonged incubation periods (s. g. 1C hours) the 
block deposits rspresentinS slk, Aliae phosphatase 10tivity 
spread into the cytoplasm of the digestive and secretory 
cells. This was probably a result of' the diffusion of 
the pros ucts of the reaction between the enzymes and the 
substrate. The nuote1, of the e&fitth®lial cells also stained 
blac # but the staining of nuclei for sltc,. 
line phooRphatese 
is generally thought to b® due to : artefact (T earae, 19(-{`) . 
In "uails inc'oeted with S* uº1. tiý ý or»,. t uvir 
Viere was a dramatic increase in alkaline phasphat 86 
activity in t-te int ºrtubulGr re, Jons of' } : ia ui; e, itivo 
w; 1: nd. Uthougll aoite Activity Gc=c. rred in tLLc calla ., 
en 
fibres which partition the cavity ol, the apor"ocybts into 
:ýJU 
several cowp. <rtrsonte ( see below) I most of the enzyme 
activity was in the walls of thy a=ýorocyst. The dcve1upine, 
c orcarioe,, germinal cells . tnd ý, errniual ioia. r, ses were onclosec: 
by areas of strong enzycie reaction (Fir. 40). In sections 
that had been incubated for short periods (e. r 30 ! LIinutes), 
or, in those in whist, most of the ef-l. 4yme activity had born 
ostroyed by brief treatment with Lugol's iodine, almost 
all the staining reaction was confined to the sp, orocy ct 
body wall (see rigs 41). This showed that the increase 
in alkaline phorrphstasa activity wax due to the e; orocyst 
wall and not to the effect of the infection on the host 
tissues. Incubation periods of 5 to 6 hours resulted in 
A little diffusion of thu cobalt sulphide into the cyto" 
plasm of the tubule spitbbelial tells where it formed a 
thin layer. AJMor prolonged i tubation pori"ds (16 hours 
or more) the black deposits occurred over most of the 
col]. sg especially the digestive cells. 
Tbu *=plot* Jolikibition of the staining reaction 
by 10%, cetiv aaid0 Lugnl1 s iodic, or boiling water (so* 
ftarka and Anderson, 1963) a n4 the parallel bob-aviour of 
the re,. ction in the speroayet body wall and on the surfaces 
of the eppithelium of the mu alion aonColut*d tubulos 
showed cl**rly t, at the activity in t2be body will was due 
as 









Ili" 40. A. Lalizt p, OSjPhAJ6JFAe oativit;; in body ýcra1. º. * 
(w) of' , ý, 1t 
*poroay$t trriw. n ri di,: I.:. 3 tivo 
&land tuLu o and intomtiro (1) of 
0- -i-j x 
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A 'P7 A .. ý' 4 
'i 41 ýULaliuu ) cisph taaý actlvlty uý aý; sýrýrCýsaß 
ßn11 (ort"ow) but U4 0t on be L at ia*wbrano of 
tubule S it, iii ra ('T) 13a devvlopt*g 
c. rcariii. 
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IS the intMbmstiooa this high level of alkaline phosphatusa, 
could be due to the proses** of "ellsg*s fibres in the 
sporosyat body wall and not to ess7se activity soso"r*Id 
with the active passage of o"otaa*es trog the host into 
the parrasite. El* treu xbsroseope observations have shown 
that the outermost layer oß the body of some adult tro-a"" 
todes assists of living protoplasm (Throadgold, 1963; 
ilurton, 1964ß, and set of ! fit asterial as the "oaveatioaal 
Aasare "oatisl*" Implies* These observations have inditatsd 
that the surface of adult troustodes may be ad8pted for 
mostly 
the uptake of subttassos, /bfr pluosytasts, fren the media 
is which they live. It appeared possible therefore that 
the surfae" if the sehistesoste "psrocyst Gould have a 
similar ord+*izatie* ivbisb could set be eras with the 
light mier. s . ps and that at least sate of the alkaline 
phospbatas sight bw assesaa ted v1 the surtace. It 
was for this reason that ebsdrYatieas were aide, as the 
fins strsatw-s of tbe sporosyat body «iie But botess 
desoribiaº the results of t130 slostroa nicrovsops . tsdy 
it in co*vittisnt to sh" the rfsult" of the "tbss biste.. 
obenical testa bero" 
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(a) (AA) uxum 
UU*1ativ ly large dopeaits it tlysog"n wra tow&d 
in the ssuaret. ry tolls of the *nail dLgsrtivs gland and in 
the various stages of asrearI& inside the sporosyst (t'iS* 
as) * Smaller quantities ware found is the sporoeyst body 
wa11 *, especially in the somatic sells (see below under 
structure)* 
ObssrvAtiaaa on uniafaatad snails and on snails 
with a 32-day old infestion of St watt! =4 showed that 
in sash asp there was great variation in the asrownt of 
dly°so present in the digestive gland epitöeliuso liven 
with the same small, soiu emotions of the digestive gland 
had very little or no glycogen while in other sections 
heavy deposits of the polysaosh. rtds oceurrod, especially 
In tho secretory Dolls. It appeared likely therefore 
t'ýat the tooha igae might be largely responsible for the 
variation In the amount of glycogen deposits present in 
both the parasites and the snail hosts. ßest 1r oar sine 
method is probably the best bistoshericsl toot for glycogen 
available (Pfarr., 1,960), but like otbsr bistochomical 
to 
toots it oppoars not/be "uffioi. ntly reliable for quantf" 
tative cork. The original intention of using the rate 
of depletion of p1yoos, deposits from the digestive gland 
as a reu*h measure of the absorption or glucose &erose the 
sporocyst wall was therefore abandoned. 
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(r) (l1L) Nor"! D. a fis ýCRtr* , "' 
No estora6c activity was found in the body Wall 
'SA Of bvs with any off' the two methods employed. 
These 
observations were not extended to S *uºtt'beei because it 
appeared unlikely that the two sporocysts, which are very 
similar in other ways, would differ in the occurrence of 
such a largo group of substances au the fofl.. lpoCifia 
ettera. es. 
The distribution of these enzyiri®e in tose ctireetive 
, hind of , fric u® is described in ClasApter 3o In 
this snail the enzyi a have t'i, a: sinne distribution as in 
Au, t,,, alorbis ,1 º4r uºe 
(} ullor 1963) . 
nj SIMtlgM If IM &22MXf t 129X 
'itch tim lit lit oicrosoaýýoý the mature sporocy stns 
o#" S. L m_t_ si 
and 5-o boyt_o as other trarsxatodes (Cort t 
eel and van der Voudi, 1934) appeared as Bags full or 
germinal cells germinal *oll masses and oorcariae in 
various mtagos of development. it was found that with 
the schistosomes the cavity of the 'sad" was criss- 
crossed by partitions and that the resulting compartments 
wore occupied by , armbi cells, gormilmal call.,. aso, ®s and 
oarcarise (Fig. 42). TIto wall of the "sac" appeaa°t. ct to 







wtth sw roeyst lylßi. An 
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b1ougate *oils with large nuclei and nucleoli as well u" 
germinal cello were Commonly aeon attached to the inner 
side of tose wall. The e34rn&Ate "e11s appeared to 4orrs- 
aLtand to t1tose deaeribe4 as 18amatie t evil* by Curt gt III, 
(1934) t and they are therefore referred to by this AaA6 
in this thesis. 'ixe.. partitions, which are a*ntinuous with 
the wa11, also consist of litaitly . oei*opbilio fibrosp- 4 
tibroblweta; here their are aide eneM, t*, sematie sell8 
occur aaaj tho fibrea. Tests with the ordeis-aniline 
º1u worti*g* G stain stsow"d th+a pr+seaae of oo1lrgen fibres 
only is both the wsfl and the partitions. N. m. of the 
fibres Stained like muscle tissue with this fixture or with 
11sido ºin's haesawtoxylin Uritb which the usuaols fibres 
of t ho snail host stained readily. 
Tho main intoroft of this sZopt"r is in the 
wall of th* "sao"* which is sallyd the sparooyst "body 
wall" 3. ßx this thosts" Elootron atLarosaapa oboes tions 
showed that tkas body wall bar a wash were elaborate organi" 
z aºtion (Fig* 44) ttºan was apparent with the light mioro- 
saopa. OR the, outside the wall to bounded by a continuous 
layer of cytoplasm (Fig. 45) and on the inner side by a 
thick meaabra r (Fits. 449 46) . IstmodiAtely below the aytw 
plaaLic 1*y. r bundles of eireuler and longitudinal co11 , on 
fibres oo@ur. The, somatic cells Its close to the membrane 
lining the c. tvity of the sporocyst (flu. 44), That the 
307 
outermost layer at the body wall consists of living ©yto- 
VIOLA , is shown by the ooourrenoe of ºitoCYon. tria in it 
(Fig. 439 also n s. 4C) and th+o fact that 
It 
he aytoplasi 
iss thrown into numerous rnicrovilli (Figs. 43w 46-). The 
micro w-illi form an impressive layer bstw en tho parasite 
and the, snail tissue, ( iii x°. 46) . No other intraoellular 
structures were found in the cytoplasmic layer. The cyto- 
plasm of the a tic coll contains numerous inclusions 
which appear darkly. stained with both the light and the 
electron c aicroscopo. V ith the electron rnicroscope the 
Gott . apparatus appeared to be the most prominent feature 
or t2h( cytoplasm (Fis. 47). ito evr, the very prominent 
nucleolus (7äg. 41) sug Osts that tht cell Uauy be . ire 
important sits of , rottin syxnttkesis. Thor* is evidence 
to show that at least oomt a. c tory calls go through 
cycles of formation and dispersal of tho cndoplasmic reti- 
Culun (3ortrart and Birds 1961)o it is possible therefore 
that the present observations could have caught the cells 
in a "dispersal p1L; eo"'. In places the cytopla*sa of the 
samstic cell lies very close to the cytoplasmic layer 
which covers the surface of the body well and the two 
might be continuous (Fig* 440 47). 
3J8 
Fig. 44. Part of su- ovi oporocy. t in 3t k1} *. tiric4auo ISM+iiiýýliýýYliý 
Ia snail tieauo 
2 w* porocyst body voll 
3a sotsati + cell of the sporoeyst 
4 s? fibroblast 
5w deg olopin, corcaria*. 
x 79000 
a -ow 
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Fig. 45. fligber u psificatlon of part of 5, ovi 
sporocyst wall to show layer of cytoplasm 
(cy) with ssitoc1iondrion (si) note microvilli 
(ºxiiv) 
Sa banal parts of snail opithelisl cells 
F: bundles of fibres or body gall 
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Plijo 46. = RA* r, 0. «k. . uý.. i.., ;: i LO s o%w t , rar of 
numerous aic. rov i III ol' the body wall lying 
below snail . pLti. elial olle. 
4" basal part of snail "pitholial cello 
5" layer of u crovilli 
6s für ;r of cytoplasm with a altoabondrtoo (arrow) 
7" 0011.1sen fibres 
8. parts of somatic call 
9s developing eoroaria. . otg t rasen 
(two 
41, oWr) C orm " Inner 
11,04t of body wall* 
s $400l" 
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Fig. 47. To show part of somatic call of S bovi 
sporoayst lying very close to the cytop+ :. tsri a 
layer (ey) 
N. nucleus of the cell 
c. a (al i api)aratus of the cell 
13 a collagen fibres 
i: a c2QVOloX iar corcaria, 
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It 1reta alroady been pointe out that these 
t tteriprts were unsucceseful. The lira of 1o, )d malts in not 
very sAtiafactory s etho(t for alke Zinc phosphatast s 
(P°earsej, 19(Ö) , and attempts with lead were only mad 
bocauma of' the need for ,, metal that was adequately electron 
dense. Light microscope ohservations l, ad revci le.. 4 U high 
level of alkaline phoophatase activity in tltc s;, orocyst 
body wall and the failure to loco lice it witis the electron 
microscope was clearly therefore tue to the tecdM1cque 
and not to the £; bsence of enx. ymes. 
4. L1'CLS$1ON 
Little is known about the physiology of the intra- 
mollusci n stage of di! a, en*tic trot*atodes in ti, en©rtºl and 
of' sehistosomes In particular (nos Smyth, t966), The only 
study of the -Di, ysiclogy of ecihistoeoele duugliter aporocyste 
appears to be that of Dusanic (1959) 9 yhºo reported alkaline 
phoephhatasos in the "1 orocysts of 9 ista. OMI__ ManxOnj in 
the digestive ,, lnnd of u tralorbim jab; at% .: . owever, 
the tests for ensy u. s do not atopear to IuAvu been ads- 
quatrly controlle 2 a,, ainet o, on. 'specific staiuin and the 
7 
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siguiftoaaae or tbs results ißt relation to the C. wdius 
raciviaisms or the sotiistesoas sporoayst is ttºerefure Hot 
clear. Observations on otbsr trersatod" larval stages 
have not thrown aruah light as the nutritional p4ysivlo y. 
For "xanplw, C14ond (19('4) reported a marksci inoreºso in 
alkaline and aoid pbosphatanss in thv **14s of the dijestive, 
gland of ;z eq, IxXoot*d with but the 
irportamos to the parasite of suoix a distribution o1 º1¬cealine 
ph"spi, atasrs is slot clear bessuso it is now wall established 
tu at the activity sf thaw asayums ü* stl, y . xtrs"oSllular, } 
u cumin` on cell surfaaaa with active rulaaulc r transport 
(X . vikott, 19). 
In tb# present work, toots have shown the oc rreace 
of .s Mesa level of alkaline pbospbataas as Rivity .u the 
body w&ll of t 4e dsu . 
btsr sporocysts of is ra +bhO I &Ad 
4. -g 
koxis o The alectrou ricroa*ap" oba. rva t ioa$ kov shown 
t hot fiat: surfi*ca of t. ºis sporacyst body wall * usists of a 
1aysr of 1i*rjng ¢ytaplaaa. Alkaline phosphatase YeV, 1d 
t. wrot or* be expected to uci ur on the outer aosbra** 
01 this layer* The formation of numerous wiorovilli 
fron the, cytoplasaic layer is sridwmso of its i$porta o 
as an absorptive surfaos: ºaiarwjllii wisrQttirioss and 
other taut tficatioas at coil and parasite surracso are 
iielioved to be crevices for incroasin; c absorptive areas 
I 
31.1 
(see Vicker n, 1963 for review). 1t appears therefore 
from Cie co ibin*O results of alkaline phosj listen* teats 
. "ind electron ciicrosco .e obaorvationn th, rnt the surfaces 
of the ttauL:; htor sporocyats of S jna. ttlhef t aml S. bovis 
are weil adopted for a high level of absorptive activity. 
As with other su. rfacee where high concentrations of alka- 
line phosphatases occur (! 3uretonss 1964} 9 it is likely 
that glucose is the in substance being trcuneported 
actively across the surface of the aporocyat body wall. 
In both light und electron microscopy the body wall is 
pressed against the basement menbrane of the tubule 
epithelial cells (see Figs 229 4}). Glucose, theroforev 
probably passee directly frorn the opyithelial coli. s into 
the microvilli and thence into the cercariee dt velopping 
in the cavity of the spaorocyst" The stora$re of glucose 
as glycogen in the ceroariae would create a steady glucose 
gradient across the sporocyst body wall* since a lowering 
of the ; lucose content of' the cytoplasm of host cells 
would probably lead to the release of more of the sugar 
from the glycogen stores present in the post colic it 
in not necessary to postulate, as Cheng and Synder (1962) 
su Xcsted for s; porocynts of (.; #. Ynthelrnius that the snoro"" 
cyst secretes digestive enzymes into the host cells. 
IF 
3I 
'horn is "vi4"r cs that the surf&** of the body wall of 
adult ýjx na++ 31.00 conaiata of livi. "ý cytopl non2 and that 
alkaline Abos hataaes occur in the wall (Sentt, ) hilpott P, 
3'olofsky, 191'. 11 t: obineon, 1961)o :k w&v, ar, Vie presence of 
w 11-devtolo1. d gut indicates that the adult schYistoxome" 
are not tie; endent ou tips boAly surfece for the supply of food 
"ubstYinCes to the mm-'e, rnrtl+nt tltot the ap, ©rocytsts eauxt be. 
In a lditiou to aervinll a vital function in the supply 
of carbohydrates to the dsv*1opinU cercariaw, the living 
cytoplasmic layer of the sj>orocyst body mall in probably 
of great i rpartance in the protection at tha cercariae 
froci the defence reactlon« o; the host. ý ; bssrva1. ions on 
the reaction of t)ia tissues of S fi 
ýr, a 
uuý, to its 
normal air site , 
ýý LtY; ýc gee t; tuzýter 17 suýý eetod 
the aporocyat body wall tniSht etfectively stop the passage 
of corcariat substances int., the Ivor t tist uem until sture 
cercaria. started emerging when they probably damaged 
parts of ttir eporooyat body wall, thus xa] 1owing the leaka e 
of the corcarisl substances into snail ti sauer where they 
provoked a strou am-ebaeytic re-action. The results of 
the work rerortod here support tbir. view since Active 
molecular twranaport at the our (Ace of the srpnrocyst must 
mean that passage aoroac the batty wall is selsctivl. The 
sporocyit wall would therefore at, pear to be analogous to 
the mmi align placenta to some ways. 
31ý 
5. P, L ARY AND .. 
C2hQU NS 
Using the caictua oobslt . thod of Gomori, a high 
level of alkaline phoephataaa activity has b"c n found in 
the body wall of tli* dauert: sporosysts of gt, , j, 
to ýo 
__t. _hr_i And s kgvir in th. intertubulr , pac. a of the 
digestive eland of th. ir host snwi19 11 (j; L ti®,, minus. 
E loatrom aicrosooro oboorvatiena h*v shown that 
the surface of the body well colmalsts of , layer of living 
cytoplasm in which uitochanrºdria occur. it Was found that 
the surface of the cytoplasmic layer is thrown into numerous 
microvilli which lie very close to the basement mombraao 
of the host cells and which shoved that the parasite surface 
was a very important abaorptivi area. Attempts to localize 
alkaline phosphataso with the olootrou microscope using load 
were unsuccessful oaring; to tecthnicul difficulties, but 
there, can be little doubt that rech of the enzyme : activity 
seen, in light microscopy was on the surface membrane of the 
cytoplasmic layer. 
It is thor*foro su gost*d that the body wall of the 
sporooyst Plays a fund entsl role In Vie active transport 
of glucose from the cellar of the host eher. largo store. 
of Slyaogau were found, into the o. rsori&o developing inside 
31;, 
the paarisiti. It In also suggested that the sporocyst 
body wall may be responsible for proteoting the developing 
cerc rtae from tho 4ot, uc reactions of the host snail. 
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Schistosoma bovis is found chiefly in the more northerly parts of Africa, whereas 
S. mattheei is found in the south. East Africa appears to be a transitional zone in which 
both species are present (Dr. J. A. Dinnik, personal communication). In view of the danger 
of bovine schistosomes infecting man (Pitchford, 1959), laboratory experiments were carried 
out to assess the susceptibility of some East African bulinid snails to these two schistosomes. 
The local (Sukumaland) strain of S. bovis and a South African strain of S. mattheei were 
used in the experiments. 
Five local species of snails were exposed to S. bovis miracidia: Bulinus (Physopsis) 
nasutus productus (Mandahl-Barth), in the Mwanza area the commonest bulinid snail, 
occurring in pools in the rainy season ; B. (Bulinus) forshalii (Ehrenberg), also common, 
with a widespread but sporadic distribution in streams, ponds and dams ;a snail from 
dams described by Dr. Mandahl-Barth as being intermediate between B. (B. ) tropicus 
(Krauss) and B. (B. ) coulboisi (Bourguignat) ; B. (P. ) globosus (Morelet), from quiet pools 
and channels connected to Lake Victoria ; and B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus (Bourguignat), 
found in streams and dams. Two further species of snails were exposed to S. bovis 
miracidia : B. (B. ) tropicus alluaudi (Dautzenberg), found by Teesdale (1962) naturally 
infected with S. bovis in Kenya ; and B. (P. ) africanus africanus (Krauss), from Iringa in 
the southern highland region of Tanganyika. 
B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus, B. (P. ) globosus and B. (P. ) nasutus productus were used in 
experiments with the South African strain of S. mattheei. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Snails. All the snails used were laboratory-bred. Stock cultures were maintained in 
glass tanks or large enamel bowls with a layer of sand at the bottom supporting some 
Vallisneria sp. Snails for experimental work were raised by a technique successfully used 
by Mr. W. F. J. McClelland (personal communication) for rearing B. (P. ) nasutus productus 
in the laboratory. Stock snails were left in surgical enamel trays, the sides and bottom of 
which supported a thin growth of a green unicellular alga. Newly hatched snails fed on 
this growth until they could take boiled lettuce, on which older snails were fed. When 
an appreciable number of egg-masses had been laid on the sides of the trays or on strips of 
polythene (which were introduced into the trays at the same time as the snails), the snails 
were removed and returned to their tanks or bowls. Boiled lettuce was introduced into the 
bowls when the snails were about a week or so old. This technique has two advantages : 
" Now at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. 
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(i) the age of the snails used in experimental work is accurately known, and (ii) large numbers 
of snails can be reared, as plenty of food is available for the hatchings. 
Miracidia and snail exposure. Ova were obtained by homogenizing, in saline in a 
blender, the liver and sometime pieces of gut of experimentally infected hamsters. The 
homogenate was repeatedly sedimented in measuring-cylinders or urine-glasses until the 
supernatant fluid was clear. Miracidia were obtained within 30 minutes of diluting the 
final sediment with chemically untreated water and placing it under an electric lamp. 
With a Point-o-lite light, known numbers of miracidia were pipetted into 2-3 ml. of water in 
3-inch x i-inch tubes. Snails were then introduced individually into the tubes. Miracidia 
older than two hours were not used and exposures lasted for 2-4 hours. After exposure, 
the snails were placed in glass tanks or enamel bowls containing sand and Vallisneria. 
They were maintained at room temperature (22-24° C. ) and were fed on lightly boiled 
lettuce. 
The snails were examined for cercarial shedding after about 25 days and at intervals 
of two or three days thereafter. They were placed individually in one inch of water in 
3-inch x i-inch tubes and were left for three or four hours under a strong electric light. 
Only snails that shed cercariae were considered infected. 
Maintenance of the schistosomes. The S. bovis used in the experiments was originally 
obtained from B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus collected from two streams at Bariadi in the 
Maswa district of Tanganyika. It was maintained in the laboratory in B. (P. ) africanus 
ovoideus and the golden hamster. S. mattheei was maintained in B. (P. ) africanus africanus 
from Nelspruit and in the local B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus, with the golden hamster as the 
definitive host. 
RESULTS 
Table I shows the results of exposing the various species to miracidia of S. bovis. 
No B. (P. ) nasutiu productus were infected in any of the four experiments, which involved 
from 4-5 to about ioo miracidia per snail. In two trials involving 58 B. (B. ) tropicus 
alluaudi and io and 30 miracidia, the snail proved refractory, as also did the B. (B. ) 
tropicus-coulboisi form. B. (P. ) globosus was only slightly susceptible, but B. (B. ) forshalii 
showed a high susceptibility. When exposed to six miracidia per snail, an infection rate 
of 95 per cent. was obtained with B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus ; an increase to 8-9 miracidia 
per snail yielded infection in all exposed snails. When B. (P. ) africanus africanus (Iringa 
form) were exposed to 10-12 miracidia per snail, all 23 snails which survived were infected. 
The results of the exposure of B. (P. ) nasutus productus, B. (P. ) globosus and B. (P. ) 
africanus ovoideus to the miracidia of S. mattheei are shown in Table II. Here again 
B. (P. ) nasutus productus was refractory, B. (P. ) globosus was only slightly susceptible, and 
B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus was highly susceptible. 
In one experiment (not shown in the tables) 25 B. (P. ) nasutus productus 2-3 weeks old 
were exposed individually to a mixture of 10-12 S. bovis and 10-12 S. haematobium. The 
S. haematobium miracidia had been hatched from ova in the urine of a human donor. 
Thirty-six days after exposure five of the surviving 22 snails shed cercariac, to which two 
hamsters were exposed. So few cercariae were shed that, tobe sure of infecting the animals, 
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were autopsied four months later and their livers were homogenized in saline in a blender. 
The homogenate was sedimented as described above, and the whole of the final sediment 
was examined microscopically. Only S. haematobium ova were seen. 
The original object of these experiments was to obtain information on the likely 
intermediate hosts of S. bovis among the more common bulinid snails in the Lake region of 
Tanganyika. The results suggest that B. (P. ) nasutus productus is not a host, a suggestion 
strongly supported by the finding that the snail selectively took in S. haematobium when it 
stood an equal chance of being infected with S. bovis or S. haematobium or both. The low 
susceptibility of B. (P. ) globosus and its limited distribution tend to make it relatively 
unimportant in the epidemiology of S. bovis in the area. Although B. (B. ) forskalii is a 
good host experimentally, its very sporadic, though widespread, distribution would probably 
greatly limit its role in the transmission of the parasite. B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus is the 
only known host in the field ; its high degree of susceptibility is in marked contrast to the 
resistance of B. (P. ) nasutus productus. 
It is interesting to note that the South African S. mattheei behaved in the same way as 
S. bovis in the three snail species tested : B. (P. ) nasutus productus was refractory, B. (P. ) 
globosus was only slightly susceptible, and B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus was highly susceptible. 
The limited nature of the observations reported here does not warrant the drawing of 
any definite conclusions, but it is interesting that the two ' animal ' parasites showed no 
physiological differences in relation to the molluscan hosts. Our understanding of the 
evolution and relationships of the various African schistosomes-especially of the terminally 
spined species-is very meagre. It is not possible, for instance, to predict with any degree 
of certainty the behaviour of a strain of a schistosome to a snail. Although, for example, 
B. (P. ) africanus ovoideus is a natural host of S. haematobium in parts of Kenya (Teesdale, 
1962), Uganda (Schwetz, 1951) and Tanganyika (Kinoti, in the press), Cridland (1955) 
was unable to infect a strain of the species with S. haematobium from the Kisumu area of 
Kenya. In the observations reported in the present paper a South African strain of 
S. mattheei and a Tanganyikan strain of S. bovis behaved in the same way to three bulinid 
snails. McCullough (1959) and Wright (1962) have already appealed for greater efforts 
towards an understanding of the host-parasite relationships of African schistosomes and 
their molluscan hosts. Such an understanding would be of more than academic value, 
for the control of schistosomiasis, as of any other parasitic disease, calls for a thorough 
knowledge of host-parasite relationships on the one hand, and of the parasites and hosts 
as animals in their own right on the other. 
SUMMARY 
i. The susceptibility is reported of different species of bulinid snails to a Tanganyikan 
strain of Schistosoma bovis and to a South African strain of S. mattheei. 
2. Both schistosomes were found to develop well in Bulinus (Physopsis) africanus 
ovoideus, but B. (P. ) globosus was only slightly susceptible to either. S. bovis developed 
also in B. (P. ) africanus africanus and in B. (Bulinus) forskalii, but S. mattheei failed to 
develop in B. (P. ) nasutus productus, in a form intermediate between B. (B. ) tropicus and 
B. (B. ) coulboisi or in B. (B. ) tropicus alluaudi. 
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Observations on the Transmission of 
Schistosoma haematobium and Schistosoma bovis 
in the Lake Region of Tanganyika 
GEORGE KINOTI 1 
Previous investigations have shown that in the Lake Region of Sukumaland, Tanganyika, 
where Schistosoma haematobium is highly endemic, Bulinus (Physopsis) nasutus is respon- 
sible for the transmission of that schistosome in small, temporary rain pools. This area is one 
of low rainfall, and large artificial reservoirs are the chief source of water in the dry season. 
The role of these reservoirs in S. haematobium transmission was studied over a period of 
about a year. 
Previous work in South Africa had indicated the potential danger of bovine schistosomes 
to man. S. bovis is a very common parasite in cattle in the Lake Region, and a search for 
its intermediate host or hosts, previously unidentified, was therefore also made. 
The results of this double investigation suggest that large bodies of water are relatively 
unimportant in the transmission of both S. haematobium and S. bovis. Bulinus (Physopsis) 
africanus is shown to be a second intermediate of S. haematobium and a vector of S. bovis 
as well. Transmission of these parasites by this snail takes place principally in streams. 
Schistosoma haematobium is endemic in the Lake 
Region of Sukumaland, at the southern end of Lake 
Victoria (Jordan, 1961). Webbe (1962) studied in 
detail the bionomics of Bulinus (Physopsis) nasutus 
productus Mandahl-Barth and its infection rate with 
S. haematobium in a 6-square-mile (15 km2) area in 
the region and demonstrated the seasonal nature of 
transmission corresponding to the temporary exis- 
tence of the habitats-small rain pools-of the 
molluscan intermediate host. 
Rainfall is low in the area, about 30 inches (75 cm) 
a year, and there is an acute shortage of water during 
the long dry season from July to November. This 
has led to the impounding of water by different 
methods. The undulating nature of the country per- 
mits the building of dams across valleys and seepage 
areas while on the more level ground, " tanks " are 
excavated in the ground. The capacity of these 
reservoirs varies considerably, from several hundred 
million gallons (e. g., Sola dam) to a few hundred 
thousand. 
Scientific Officer, East African Institute for Medical 
Research, Mwanza, Tanzania. Present address: London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, England. 
The work reported in this paper was undertaken 
by the author, with the help of a technician, as part 
of the research programme of the East African 
Institute for Medical Research. It was particularly 
intended to supplement and extend the observations 
of Webbe (1962) into permanent waters and to cover 
a wider area of Sukumaland (see map). The present 
observations were made from July 1962 to August 
1963, thus covering both the dry and the rainy 
seasons. 
In addition to S. haematobium being endemic in 
the area, bovine bilharziasis occurs and 58 % (37/64) 
of the cattle examined over a period of six months at 
the Mwanza abattoir were infected. All the eight 
cattle examined on three occasions at Nzega, and all 
the six examined on three occasions at Bariadi were 
infected. Both Schistosoma bovis, a more northerly, 
and Schislosoma mattheei, a more southerly species, 
occur in this region, East Africa being a transitional 
zone (Dinnik, personal communication). In spite of 
the high prevalence of bovine bilharziasis, however, 
no infected snails were found among the many thou- 
sands that were examined, over a number of years, 
during studies on S. haematobium (Webbe, 1962). It 
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was hoped, therefore, that observations on the reser- 
voirs which supply most of the water for livestock, 
bathing and domestic consumption in the dry season 
would reveal the intermediate host or hosts of the 
bovine schistosomes. An intermediate host of S. 
bovis was later found in a stream and observations 
were extended to this type of habitat. 
THE ROLE OF PERMANENT WATER RESERVOIRS 
For the purpose of the present study water reser- 
voirs are divided into (a) large dams, and (b) 
" hafirs ". Technically the distinction between a 
dam and a" hafir " is based on the gradient across 
which a reservoir is built, dams being across the 
steeper slopes and " hafirs " across the more gentle 
ones. Here "hafir " is used to mean a dam with a 
water surface of about 0.25-0.5 acre (about 1000- 
2000 m') and a capacity of about 1 million UK 
gallons (or about 4500 ma). " Dams " are much 
larger bodies occupying 5 acres (2 ha) or more and 
containing several thousand million gallons of water. 
The habitats 
A general characteristic of " hafirs " is the open 
water surface owing to the removal of vegetation, 
especially at the onset of the dry season, when they 
come in use by man and his livestock. When present, 
vegetation comprises largely marginal grasses and 
the emergent water lettuce, Pistia sp., which also 
tends to grow round the margins. Large dams, on 
the other hand, may have much more vegetation, 
including water lettuce, water lilies, sedges and 
grasses. Eleven " hafirs " and three large dams in 
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Mwanza district were chosen for regular obser- 
vations. In Kwimba district four " hafirs " were 
visited periodically as was one large dam in Maswa 
district. In addition a number of other dams were 
examined. Habitats under regular or periodic 
observations are numbered 1-19 to facilitate the 
recording of results. 
Habitat No. 1. A" hafir " situated at Ukiriguru. 
Considerable human and cattle contact in the dry 
season. B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus and Bulinus 
(Bulinus) forskalii (Ehrenburg) were the only bulinid 
snails present. 
Habitats No. 2-4. " Hafirs " at Nyamatala. No. 2 
had B. (B. ) forskalii and B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus. 
No. 3 B. (B. ) forskalii, and No. 4 B. (B. ) forskalii and 
B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus. No. 4 may dry out in 
prolonged drought. There was considerable human 
and cattle activity around all four. 
Habitats No. 5-10. " Hafirs " situated at Kitumba 
village near Kisesa. B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus was 
present in No. 6,7 and 8; Bulinus (Physopsis) 
africanus ovoideus (Bourguignat) in No. 9 and 10; 
B. (B. ) forskalii sporadically in No. 5,7 and 9. A 
bulinid intermediate between Bulinus (Bulinus) 
coulboisi (Bourguignat) and Bulinus (Bulinus) 
tropicus (Krauss) was present in No. 5. 
Habitat No. 11. A" hafir " at Igoma cattle dip. 
Considerable bathing and cattle contact. B. (Ph. ) 
nasutus productus and, sporadically, B. (B. ) forskalii 
were present. 
Habitat No. 12. A pair of very similar " hafirs " 
on the Nyambiti-Malya road, Kwimba district. In 
drought only very muddy water remained at the 
bottom. B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus and B. (B. ) 
forskalii were present. 
Habitat No. 13. Three similar " hafirs " close 
together, situated about 10 miles (16 km) along the 
Mantare-Nyambiti road. Water volume subject to 
great fluctuations. B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus and, 
sporadically, B. (B. ) forskalii were present. 
Habitat No. 14. A" hafir " about half a mile (800 
m) below No. 13 on the same slope. Fluctuations of 
smaller volume than in No. 13. B. (Ph. ) nasutus 
productus was present. There was considerable 
human and cattle contact. 
Habitat No. 15. A" hafir " close to a large dam 
situated about 6 miles (9.5 km) from Mantare on the 
Nyambiti road, near a cattle dip. There was much 
human and cattle contact. B. (Ph. ) nasutus pro- 
ductus was present. 
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Habitat No. 16. A large dam at Misungwi. Covers 
approximately 21 acres (8.5 ha) with a capacity of 
about 30 million UK gallons (or about 13 600 me). 
There was little direct human or cattle contact. 
B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus was present. 
Habitat No. 17. A large dam at Kisesa, slightly 
smaller than No. 16. There was much human and 
cattle contact. No bulinid snails were found. 
Habitat No. 18. A large dam at Kanyelele, with 
little human and cattle contact. " B. (B. ) coulboisi- 
tropicus " intermediate was present in the body of 
the dam, and B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus and B. (B. ) 
forskalii in an inlet and a spillway during the rains 
when flooding occurred. 
Habitat No. 19. A large dam at Sola near Maswa 
District Headquarters with a capacity of about 100 
million UK gallons or 360 acre-feet (about 454 600 
m3) and area of about 85 acres (34.5 ha). There was 
much human and cattle contact. B. (Ph. ) africanus 
ovoideus, B. (B. ) forskalii and the " B. (B. ) coulboisi- 
tropicus " intermediate were present. 
Methods 
Habitats under regular observation were visited 
about once a fortnight in the case of " hafirs " and 
once a month in the case of large dams. In an 
attempt to detect any seasonal fluctuations in bulinid 
snail population densities in these habitats, as well as 
changes in infection rates with mammalian schis- 
tosomes, snails were collected in as uniform a manner 
as possible. Using a hand net, the same man collec- 
ted steadily for 20 minutes in each " hafir " and for 
two hours in a dam. Snails were brought into the 
laboratory and examined individually for infection in 
about 2.5 cm of water in tubes 3x1 inches (7.5 x 2.5 
cm) which were placed under a strong electric light. 
Golden hamsters and mice were exposed to any 
mammalian schistosome cercariae shed and dissected 
about three months later for the identification of the 
infection. Snails were returned to their habitats 
within 24 hours in the case of " hafirs " in Mwanza 
(i. e., No. 1-11), but the very small numbers of bulin- 
ids collected from the large dams were discarded as it 
was considered these made little difference to the 
population density of snails in these habitats. Snails 
from outside Mwanza district were also not returned 
to their habitats, because of the distances involved. 
Results 
The densities of bulinid populations were very low 
in both " hafirs " and dams, being lower in dams than 
" hafirs ". Table 1 shows the total numbers of 
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TABLE I 
TOTAL MONTHLY NUMBERS OF PHYSOPSIS FROM ALL HABITATS AND NUMBERS INFECTED 
1962 1963 
Snail No. of snails 
July I Aug. Sept. I Oct. I Nov. ( Dec. Jan. FIeb. I March I April 
I May I June I July IAug. Sept. 
B. (Ph. ) nasutus Collected 846 31 231 98 244 75 3 408 722 469 87 106 93 448 
Productus Infected 1 0 5 1 5 0 0 5 1 4 0 5 3 5 
B. (Ph. ) afrka- 
Collected 3 0 1 11 3 0 10 0 51 0 2 66 243 257 289 
nus ovoldeus Infected 0 0 2 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Physopsis spp. collected monthly and their rates of 
infection with mammalian schistosomes. The differ- 
ences between monthly figures do not indicate 
fluctuation in the snail population as, for different 
reasons, not all habitats could be visited each month. 
Table 2 shows the contribution of each habitat to the 
total number of snails collected and the proportion 
infected with mammalian schistosomes. The number 
TABLE 2 
TOTAL NUMBERS OF PHYSOPSIS TAKEN FROM EACH 
HABITAT AND NUMBERS INFECTED 
Habitat No. No. Total Snail No of snails of snails collections collected Infected made 
1 319 3 16 
2 462 11 18 
4 56 1 16 
8 13 0 13 
7 42 0 13 
B. (Ph. ) nasutus 8 511 1 13 produclus 
11 34 0 13 
12 1231 6 7 
13 439 0 8 
14 507 11 4 
15 247 2 5 
Total 3881 35 
9 7 1 13 
B. (Ph. ) afrlca- 10 808 1 7 
nus ovo/deus 16 24 0 10 





of collections made at each habitat includes those 
occasions when no snails were found. This indicates 
the relative densities of the snails in the various 
habitats. 
Identification of the infections was made difficult 
by the small numbers of infected snails, since ham- 
sters or mice exposed to cercariae pooled from fewer 
than four snails almost always returned unpaired 
male schistosomes and there is no reliable character 
for distinguishing males of S. haematobium from 
those of S. bovis. However, B. (Ph. ) nasutusproduc- 
tus was experimentally found refractory to S. bovis 
(Kinoti, 1964) and unpaired males were therefore 
identified as S. haematobium. Table 3 shows the 
schistosomes recovered from various habitats. 
B. (B. ) forskalii has a widespread but very spo- 
radic distribution in the habitats and is probably of 
little epidemiological significance. Its susceptibility 
to the local S. haematobium has not been tested but 
Cridland (1955) was unable to infect it in Uganda. 
None of the 5000 specimens examined by Webbe 
(1962) was found infected. It is experimentally sus- 
ceptible to S. bovis (Kinoti, 1964), but none of the 
several hundred wild specimens examined during the 
present study was found shedding mammalian 
schistosome cercariae. 
A bulinid described by Dr Mandahl-Barth 
(personal communication) as being intermediate 
between B. (B. ) tropicus and B. (B. ) coulboisi 
had a more limited distribution than the other 
snails. It was present in habitats No. 5 and 18. 
In both habitats it had a low density during most 
of the period of study. In habitat No. 5, however, its 
density built up from three in March 1963 to about 
200 snails per minutes' search in September. It is not 
known to be susceptible to S. haematobium, S. bovis 
or S. mattheei. In one exposure of 50 laboratory- 
bred progeny of this snail, originally from Shinyanga, 
to the local S. bovis, no infections were obtained. 
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TABLE 3 
SCHISTOSOMES RECOVERED FROM VARIOUS HABITATS 
Habitat 




1 Sept. 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only S. haematoblum ° 
2 Sept. 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only S. haematoblum a 
2 May 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only S. haematoblum a 
4 Oct. 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Unidentified Too few cercariae for Inoculation of 
hamsters 
8 April 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only 
12 July 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Unidentified Mouse died prematurely 
12 Feb. 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus S. haematob/um Pairs in hamsters 
12 March 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Unidentified 
12 April 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only S. haernatoblum 
14 Nov. 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasutus S. haematobium Pairs in mouse and hamsters 
14 Feb. 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only S. haernatoblum 
14 Aug. 1963 B. (Ph. ) nasutus 
15 Sept. 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasutus Males only S. haematoblum a 
15 Nov. 1962 B. (Ph. ) nasufus Males only S. haemaloblum a 
10 June 1963 B. (Ph. ) afrlcanusi Unidentified 
19 Sept. 1962 B. (Ph. ) africanus Males only S. haematoblum or S. bovls 
a So attributed because B. (Ph. ) nasulus productus has been found refractory to S. bov/s (Kinotl, 
1964). 
THE ROLE OF STREAMS 
The majority of rivers and streams of Sukumaland 
are markedly seasonal. In the rains they are flooded 
in their lower courses but in the dry season their 
volume is greatly reduced, with flow ceasing alto- 
gether in the smaller rivers, leaving extensive sand 
beds. Before drying up completely some of these 
streams and rivers are reduced to a series of pools, 
the duration of which depends largely on their 
situation. In the upper courses particularly, where 
little or no silting occurs, these pools may last 
throughout the dry season. In some localities these 
form the main water supply for man and livestock. 
Occurrence of B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus in streams 
and its infection with S. haematobium and S. bovis 
In November 1962, B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus 
were collected from two streams at Bariadi in North 
Maswa. These streams feed the Bariadi river which 
in turn flows into the Simiyu river. Snails were 
collected from both streams; 33 of 214 (15.4%) speci- 
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mens from one and 11 of 1158 (0.9 %) from the other 
emitted large numbers of mammalian schistosome 
cercariae. Several hamsters and mice were exposed 
to cercariae pooled from all the snails. Paired S. 
bovis adults were recovered from the mesentery and 
liver, and typical S. bovis ova from the liver, of a 
hamster dissected 52 days after exposure. Ova and 
adults of S. haematobium were found in another 
hamster dissected about three months after exposure. 
The other hamsters and the mice returned S. bovis 
and S. haematobium. 
Following the observation that B. (Ph. ) africanus 
ovoideus transmitted both S. haematobium and S. 
bovis at Bariadi, a number of other streams were 
examined for this snail. In Mwanza District the 
snail was found in: 
(a) Misungwi stream, where S. haematobium 
infection rates of up to lo y. have been recorded. 
(b) Beda stream near Fela railway station, where 
on two occasions snails have been found shedding 
mammalian schistosome cercariae. 
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(c) A stream near Misungwi. No snails were 
infected. 
In Kwimba it has been recorded from: 
(a) The Korimije tributary of Ngongwa river. No 
snails were infected. 
(b) The first tributary of the Nyambehu river on 
the Mantare-Nyambiti road. Here one specimen was 
found shedding schistosome cercariae in May. Male 
schistomes were recovered from a hamster exposed 
to these cercariae. 
In Maswa only streams in the Bariadi area were 
examined. Here B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus is the 
major molluscan host of S. bovis and S. haemato- 
bium. 
It should be noted that the surveys of these 
streams, with the exception of Bariadi and Misungwi, 
were carried out during or shortly after the rainy 
season, when snail populations are generally at their 
lowest level. 
The transmission pattern of schistosomes in streams 
It was not possible in the present study to make 
detailed quantitative observations on the snail popu- 
lations or cercarial infection rates in any stream. 
Periodic visits to Misungwi and the Bariadi streams 
have, however, shown a transmission picture cor- 
related to fluctuations in snail populations. 
Bariadi streams. These streams were first examined 
in November 1962, which is the end of the dry season. 
The two streams examined consisted of large pools 
connected by a very gentle flow of water. Many of 
the pools contained large numbers of B. (Ph. ) 
africanus ovoideus, with a schistosome infection rate 
of up to 15 % in one stream. 
The streams were again visited towards the end of 
January 1963, after about two months of rain. A 
third stream was also surveyed. They were flowing 
quite fast and the pools had been obscured by the 
flow. Snails were much more difficult to find than 
previously, and only two of the 156 specimens of 
B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus recovered from the ori- 
ginal two streams shed mammalian schistosome 
cercariae. During this visit a number of temporary 
pools were examined for B. (Ph. ) nasutusproductus 
in the area. This snail was found in two large pools. 
Most of the pools appeared to be too temporary for 
the establishment of snails in them. Streams are the 
main source of water, even in the rainy season, in 
the area covered by these observations. None of 
the 90 B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus collected from the 
two pools shed mammalian schistosome cercariae. 
When the streams were finally visited in June, 
their rate of flow had slowed down considerably, and 
pools were becoming more clearly marked along the 
original two streams. Large numbers of young snails 
and egg masses were present in them. No snails or 
egg masses were found in the third stream, which was 
flowing much more swiftly than the others. Four of 
the 80 adult snails collected were infected. 
Misungwi stream. The large dam (Habitat No. 16) 
is built across this stream but in the rains two spill- 
ways connect the body of the dam and the stream 
below the dam wall. The stream, especially just 
below the dam, is used intensively for bathing and 
washing clothes by the inhabitants of Misungwi 
village throughout the year. Cattle are watered fur- 
ther down the stream. In the dry season it is reduced 
to a series of pools, which contain large numbers of 
B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus. 
It was first examined in the dry season (October 
1962), when three of 30 B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus 
collected from a pool were found infected with S. 
haematobium. Examinations of the upper mile in the 
middle of November and in January (rainy season) 
showed the presence of snails on marginal vegetation. 
The stream was flowing quite fast and in many places 
pools had been obliterated. In May and July flow 
was more gentle and there was a clear increase in the 
numbers of snails, especially of the young ones. Only 
one of the 130 large snails recovered during those 
visits was infected. 
In September pools along most of the stream had 
formed and contained large numbers of snails. 
Infection rates had also increased-seven out of a 
total of 129 adult snails taken were infected. When 
these observations were terminated in August 1963 
it was too early to identify the infection by dissection 
of hamsters exposed to the cercariae, but it is mostly 
likely to be S. haematobium as this part of the 
stream is intensively used by man and has little 
contact with cattle. 
Teesdale (1962) found that in Kitui, Kenya, flood 
conditions greatly reduced the numbers of B. (Ph. ) 
africanus ovoideus and other snails in streams and 
that as the dry season progressed snail populations 
built up and cercarial infection rates increased. The 
same general picture would seem to prevail in the 
Misungwi and Bariadi streams, and is probably 
applicable to many other streams in this region. The 
transmission of the liver fluke, Fasciola gigantica, in 
the Bariadi area is reported by the veterinary station 
there to be markedly seasonal, with a peak around 
September-November, at the end of the dry season. 
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Aestivation of B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus 
In April 1963, a pool in an old gravel quarry, 
supporting a large number of B. (Ph. ) africanus 
ovoideus, Biomphalaria pfeifferi and two operculates 
(Pita ovata and Bellamya sp. ) was discovered in the 
higher of the two spillways of the Misungwi dam. 
The pool had been left behind when outflow from the 
dam had stopped and, having a gravel bottom and 
sides, dried up rapidly. In June, when the pool had 
been dry for about a month, four aestivating B. (Ph. ) 
africanus ovoideus and three P. ovata were found 
under stones and dry leaves. On being placed in 
water the snails extended within two hours. The 
Physopsis were kept in the laboratory and started 
laying egg masses after about a week. Collections 
were again made in July and September, i. e., two 
and four months after the drying up of the habitat. 
On the first occasion four B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus 
were collected and one was alive, and on the second 
occasion 10 were collected and one was alive. Oper- 
culates collected on both occasions were alive. In the 
September collection a foam containing numerous 
young operculates which had not yet hatched at the 
time the habitat had dried up was taken. The young 
operculates emerged when the foam was left in water 
overnight and started feeding on boiled lettuce a day 
later. 
Thus B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus is able to aestivate 
for at least four months. The ability to aestivate is 
by no means a rare occurrence among pulmonate 
gastropods (Morton, 1963), and, although these 
observations were not extended beyond September, 
there can be little doubt that aestivating snails would 
have survived for another two months or so, when 
rain was expected. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of work on " hafirs " (Tables 1 and 2) 
show that some transmission of S. haematobium 
takes place in these habitats. The amount of trans- 
mission occurring in these sites, however, is relatively 
unimportant in comparison with the situation in 
smaller habitats-rain pools (Webbe, 1962) or pools 
in streams such as Misungwi. Considering " hafirs " 
as a group no pattern of seasonal transmission or 
fluctuation of snail populations can be discerned. 
Several factors are responsible for obscuring such a 
pattern. In the first place, snail populations in many 
of the " hafirs " were too small to allow an accurate 
assessment of fluctuations in their densities. Second- 
ly, the effects of human and cattle activities vary 
from one habitat to another. The intensity, duration 
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and timing of those activities depend on the availa- 
bility of other water, which in turn depends on such 
factors as the timing, duration and amount of rainfall 
and on the situation of the " Kafir ". Thus, for 
instance, whereas the disturbance by removal of 
vegetation of habitat No. 2 reduced the catch from 
112 snails in April to 55 in June, habitat No. I 
remained relatively undisturbed during this period 
owing to the presence of water in pools and rice- 
fields in the surrounding ground and experienced 
disturbance in August when these pools and fields 
had dried out. 
A consideration of individual " hafirs ", however, 
suggests that snail populations build up in the rainy 
season when disturbance by man and cattle is 
minimal. As drier conditions set in and increased use 
is made of " hafirs " there is an increase in cercarial 
infection rates until human and cattle activity 
seriously interfere with the snail population, when 
both infection rates and snail populations decline. As 
has been pointed out above, happenings in the 
various habitats are so staggered in time as to obscure 
a seasonal picture when " hafirs " are considered as 
a group. 
In the large dams bulinid snail population densities 
are too low to allow detection of population changes 
by the sampling technique employed. B. (Ph. ) 
africanus ovoideus was found in Sola (No. 19) and 
Misungwi (No. 16) dams but was absent from Kisesa 
(No. 17) and Kanyelele (No. 18). The "B. coulboisi- 
tropicus " intermediate form was the only bulinid 
recovered from four other dams examined-Nyam- 
biti (Kwimba District), Sepewa and Mkulani (Maswa 
District) and one near Kolandoto (Shinyanga 
District). But even when present, the B. (Ph. ) 
africanus ovideus population density is so low that, 
coupled with the dilution of any schistosome mira- 
cidia in these large water reservoirs, little, if any 
transmission, takes place in large dams. 
It is interesting to note that B. (Ph. ) nasutus 
productus has never been recorded from the body of 
large dams although during floods it may be found in 
spillways and channels leading into the dams. It is 
not known what factors limit its establishment in 
dams. B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus, however, is found 
in both dams and " hafirs ". It appears to be essen- 
tially a riverine species and its presence in or absence 
from dams or " hafirs " seems to depend on the 
situation of these. The snail is found chiefly in the 
upper reaches of streams, where pools shaded by 
vegetation, particularly sedges and grasses such as 
Typha sp., form suitable habitats. Dams or " hafirs " 
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built across such streams or valleys are likely to 
contain the snail. 
The evidence so far available suggests that B. (Ph. ) 
africanus ovoideus is entirely responsible for the trans- 
mission of S. bovis in this region. No infected 
B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus has ever been recorded 
from field studies. Experimentally it has proved 
refractory to the local S. bovis (Kinoti, 1964). 
Streams are the main habitats of B. (Ph. ) africanus 
ovoideus, and it would therefore be expected that the 
transmission of S. bovis mostly takes place there. 
The observations on streams recorded in this paper 
do not cover a long enough period of time to reveal a 
definite transmission picture of this parasite, but 
they suggest that in pools snail populations build up 
rapidly in the dry season and with increased cattle 
watering cercarial infection rates go up. In the rainy 
season floods greatly reduce snail populations. The 
transmission of S. haematobium by this snail follows 
the same pattern as that for S. bovis. 
The contribution of B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus to 
the over-all S. haematobium transmission in this 
region cannot at present be accurately assessed. Two 
types of evidence, however, point to its being at least 
significant. Firstly, the snail has been found natur- 
ally infected with S. haematobium in two streams and 
is easily infected experimentally. In addition, it 
appears to have quite a wide distribution. Although 
transmission may take place in some " hafirs " 
(three of 16 B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus from a 
" hafir " in Maswa town were found infected with 
S. haematobium in September 1962), streams are the 
most important sites. Secondly, since evidence 
strongly points to B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus being 
entirely responsible for an average S. bovis prevalence 
in cattle of about 60% of this region, it appears 
reasonable to suppose that this snail makes a sig- 
nificant contribution to S. haematobium transmis- 
sion, particularly as the same sites are often shared by 
man and cattle. The role of B. (Ph. ) nasutusproduc- 
tus and B. (Ph. ) africanus ovoideus in the transmission 
of urinary bilharziasis probably varies from one 
locality to another. In the area studied by Webbe 
(1962), for instance, B. (Ph. ) nasutus productus is the 
principal intermediate host, whereas B. (Ph. ) africa- 
nus ovoideus appears to be the more important inter- 
mediate host at Bariadi. But, considering the lake 
region of Tanganyika as a whole, our knowledge of 
the biology of schistosomes of importance to man 
can be regarded as only qualitative until the relative 
importance of the various snail species is determined 
more precisely. 
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(Physopsis) africanus, un des vecteurs dc S. haematobium, 
est bgalement l'höte intermediaire de S. bovis. En 
of the intermediate host of S. bovls at Bariadi was greatly 
facilitated by Mr D. Mgema's knowledge of the trans- 
mission of Fasciola gigantica in that area. Mr W. N. 
Magege has given me much technical assistance. 
This paper is published by permission of the Secretary- 
General, East African Common Services Organization. 
RESUME 
revanche, B. (Ph. ) nasutus ne semble pas intervenir dans 
la transmission de ce dernier parasite. Dans les grands 
reservoirs, on a releve la presence de B. (Ph. ) africanus 
mais en petit nombre. Ce fait, et la trbs forte dilution des 
eventuels miracidies dans ces enormes masses d'eau font 
penser que la transmission des deux types d'infection y 
est tres faible. Dans les «hafirs N, une certain transmis- 
sion de S. haematobium s'effectue en Saison s6che, par 
l'intermr diaire de B. (Ph. ) nasutus et de B. (Ph. ) afri- 
canus, par suite de la frequentation des reservoirs par un 
plus grand nombre de personnes. Il apparait que reser- 
voirs et «hafirs * ne jouent qu'un role secondaire dans la 
SCHISTOSOME TRANSMISSION IN LAKE REGION OF TANGANYIKA 
propagation des deux types d'infection et que la trans- 
mission des parasites a lieu essentiellement dans les 
rivibres de la region. 
On a par ailleurs observe que B. (Ph. ) africanus est 
capable d'estiver pendant plus de 4 moil et il est vrai- 
823 
semblable qu'il peut survivre pendant toute la Saison 
seche. Ce vecteur est trios repandu et on peut supposer 
qu'il intervient pour une Brande partie dans la transmis- 
sion de S. haematobium et de S. bovis aux endroits 
frequentbs ä la fois par les humains et le bbtail. 
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